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Housing regulations
sought by residents
By KATHY JENNINGS

group known as "People Looking After
Novi" (PLAN) which has been recently
"Emergency quality-housing zoning formed. Nancy Covert, a resident of
ordinances" should be enacted by the Whispering Meadows, has been elected
City of Novi as soon as possible, a group president of the group. Covert acted as
of residents urged the council Monday. spokesperson for PLAN at Monday's
However, City Attorney David Fried council meeting.
said he believes residential regulations
Covert, speaking from a prepared
can be enforced only if the city can
text, said residents support "housing
demonstrate they are used to promote
quality zoning" standards that would
"public health, safety and welfare"
"focus on a block, because this is how
rather than as a method of maintaining
people experience their housing en
property values.
vironment."
Ordinances requiring houses built in
Developers who did not provide pro
subdivisions to be compatible with ex tection by writing standards into the
isting homes should be adopted by the subdivision's covenants and restric
city in order to maintain quality tions have created the need for an or
development in Novi's residential dinance regulating "housing quality,"
areas, the group of about 10 persons Covert indicated.
told the city council.
Such standards also are necessary
The recommendation comes from a because the housing market is "un

predictable" and builders will act expe
diently, using "cost cutting measures,"
she continued.
"The situation exists that certain
residential developers are trying to sell
prime property without regard to how It
affects neighbors," Covert charged.
She said it's happening particularly in
Simmons Orchard subdivision on Ten
Mile and in an area bounded by
Meadowbrook, Haggerty, Eight Mile
and Nine Mile roads in eastern Novi.
Covert told the council that when
residents purchased their homes they
believed they would be living in "quali
ty" residential areas. Those areas are
now threatened with "low quality,
tract-type housing that is dishar
monious and will greatly reduce
assessments."
Continued on 5-A

State assessment test
scores show slight dip

News photo by STEVE FECHT

Lisa Brzezniak and Paul Boyd have leading roles In Novl High School production of 'Godspell'

Students in the Novi Schools did not
do as well this year on the Michigan
Education Assessment Program tests
as their counterparts did a year ago.
Test results show Novi's fourth and
tenth graders dipped slightly from last
year's five-year high of basic math and
reading skills.
Students in the seventh grades
regained lost ground in test scores from
1980 and scored highest in reading of
the three grades. Seventh grade scores,
which fell slightly last year, came in
very close to 1980 MEAP seventh grade
results.
In all, nearly 84 percent of students in
the three grades mastered all the math
and reading objectives on the test.
Superintendent Robert Piwko said
staff members are still reviewing the
scores and making adjustments. He
said the parents of all students who took
the test will be notified of their
children's scores and have an op
portunity to discuss the results with
their children's teacher.
Piwko attributed the lower scores to
the fact that test questions may not be
presented to students in the same way
that lessons are.
"We've had to go back and look at the

Godspell encore scheduled
The Novi High School production of "Godspell" was so
good that...
"They got a standing ovation all three nights," said
Steve Fecht, band and musical coordinator for the play
(and also The News' photographer). "I understand it was
the first time in the history of the school that they got a
standing ovation on Thursday night."
It was so good that... Fuerst Auditorium was packed
all three nights.
And it was so good that its run was extended one more
weekend.
For those who missed "Godspell" last weekend — and
for those who want to see it again — the play will be held
over this Friday and Saturday nights.

"Godspell" is a musical based on the Gospel according
to Matthew. Curtain times are 8 p.m. Saturday and Sun
day.
Tickets are available for $3 in advance and $4 at the
door. Senior citizens and children under 12 can enter for
$2. Call the high school, 349-5155, to reserve tickets.
Cast members include Paul Boyd as Jesus Christ, Lisa
Brzezniak as Mary Magdaline and Dave Patton as John
the Baptist and Judas.
Other cast members are Kathy Walter, John Meo, Pat
Urbanik, Debbie Schwartz, Tom Mantle, Kris Creedon,
Colleen Arbour and Spencer Brinker. Student directors
are Cindi Pohlman and Sue Mooney. Novi High School
drama teacher Joan Arrick is directing the cast.

Thanksgiving basl<ets filled

Thanks to the generosity of Novi
residents, some of those who would
have gone without will have a happy
Thanksgiving Thursday after all.
Carl Kinzel and his Boy Scout Troop
- Novi Troop 54 - canvassed the area
Saturday and came back with 550 cans
and boxes of food.
There were canned vegetables, cann
ed and dried dairy products, meat,
gelatin and pudding mixes, crackers,
cookies, jars of peanut butter, pie fill
Members of the school board prasied ings, some cranberry sauce, macaroni
Barr for his thorough report and said and cheese mixes and cans of pork and
they generally liked the idea of beans.
Carl's mother Carol Allen reported
establishing a process for selling the
many of those who did not have canned
land without attaching a price to it.
Trustee Gil Henderson, who raised goods on hand donated cash to the
the issue of selling the Novi Elementary cause.
parcel several months ago, said he' Nearly $60 was collected. It will go
thought the recommendations were toward putting sugar, bread, eggs and
sound "but I'm not sure we ought to act potatoes into each of the 15 baskets
which will be delivered to needy
on all three at once.
"I'd hate to get committed, for in families this week.
News Dhoto by STEVE FECHT
There also will be a Thanksgiving
stance, to getting a Realtor. Maybe we
turkey for each of the families, donated
ought to get an appraisal first."
Carl Kinzel and Troop 54 filled Thanksgiving baskets for the needy
Trustee Ron Milam agreed, saying, by a member of Faith Community
"It's Number Three I think we want to United Presbyterian.
Methodist and Holy Family Catholic
Kinzel, an eigth grader at Meads Mill which proceeds the Eagle rank.
hold off on. After seeing the results of
Novi-Northville Fish was to Church all helped in the project.
Number One or Number Two, we may Middle School, became involved in the
"It was just unbelievable the way
collection of food to be distributed by distribute the Thanksgiving baskets
not want to go through with Three."
people
donated," Allen said. "It's nice
Monday
night
and
Tuesday
morning.
Novi-Northville
Fish
as
a
Boy
Scout
But Barr said he saw the three steps
Faith Community, Novi United to see people can be so giving.''
service project to achieve his Life rank.
as an inter-related process.
"If you didn't do Three, what would
you do?" he asked. "If you're not going
to do Three, why do One?"
A Dearborn man and a Farm was treated for a foot injury and
Board President Joel Colliau agreed
ington Hills woman were killed when lacerations of the hand, knee and
with Milam and Henderson. He said if
their car was involved in a head-on foot. Both men have been released,
the board gets "an appraisal that to us
collision with another vehicle early according to Providence Hospital of
seven 'experts' seems very wrong ...
Friday morning. Two Novi residents ficials.
it's entirely possible we'll just refurbish
in the second vehicle were seriously
According to police reports, Whit
the sign."
injured.
taker, driving an American Motors
Trustee Robert Schram also sug
John C. Whittaker, 28, and Debra automobile east on Ten Mile, veered
gested if maximum-minimum sales
Anne Duquet, 24, were pronounced left of the center line into a west
projections weren't satisfactory, the
dead at the scene, according to Novi bound Dodge van occupied by
board could decide to wait before pro
Yanick and Buck.
police.
ceeding with the rest of the process.
Duane M. Yanick, 29, of 24335
Police said the weather was very
However, Henderson then suggested
LeBost and Jon Frederick Buck of foggy and the pavement was wet
it might increase Realtors' interest in
24350 LeBost received in when the accident occurred at ap
the parcel if the board announced it was
capacitating injuries and were taken proximately 4 a.m. Friday.
going to enter a contract with one
to the Providence Novi Annex for
Police also said there was no in
Realtor.
treatment.
dication that alcohol was involved in
The board will vote on how to handle
Yanick was treated for lacerations the accident and no citations will be
the proposed appraisal at the
of the forehead and a fracture. Buck issued.
December 2 meeting.

•School sale options studied
Five alternatives for more ag
gressively marketing the Novi School
District's 11.3-acre parcel on Novi Road
are being studied by the Board of
Education.
Superintendent Dr. Robert Piwko and
I Assistant Superintendent Dr. William
Barr offered a variety of suggestions to
encourage the sale of the old Novi
Elementary School site after being ask
ed by board members to develop an
"action plan."
Among the five options, the board is
considering putting a three-step recom
mendation into effect, which would in
volve directing the administrators to:
obtain an appraiser and have him sug

gest maximum and minimum
estimated sales prices, solicit sales pro
posals from several Realtors and deter
mine how they would suggest
marketing the property; and that the
board hire a Realtor recommended by
the administration to sell the land.
The contract, should one be settled
upon, would stipulate the commission
percentage but not the sale price of the
property.
The three-step recommendation com
bines four of five options presented. The
other options would be to continue the
present method, but increase general
advertising.

* S e w e r study plan
draws Novi's wrath
By KATHY JENNINGS

•

Enough is enough.
Novi has sent that message - one that opposes further study of the regional
wastewater treatment system known as super sewer — to Southeastern
Michigan's Areawide Water Quality Board.
Calling it a question of survival, Novi City Manager Edward Kriewall was pro
mpted to act after the Detroit Water Department said there should be further
studies since it believes an alternative to send sewage flows to Detroit was not
thoroughly addressed when plans for super sewer were being developed.
But sewer supporters like Kriewall note that time is running out if the state
hopes to obtain federal funding for the regional sewer which would serve 19 com
munities lying between Brownstown Township and Commerce Township. The
$300 million regional sewer has been designed to serve communities including
Novi.

•

Continued on 5-A

types of questions being asked and
In summary, the test results show:
perhaps what they're looking for is not
c: At the fourth grade level, 84.3 per
what we've been concentrating on," cent of the students mastered 75-100
Piwko said.
percent of math objectives, compared
He said a few areas where scores with 89.8 percent last year and 82.2 per
were especially low — decimals and cent in 1980.
fractions in the seventh grade, for ex
• Some 85.9 percent of fourth
ample — are traditionally difficult graders mastered 75-100 percent of
areas. He also pointed to a test section reading objectives, compared with 88.9
requiring students to use metric rulers percent last year and 78.9 percent in
they weren't familiar with.
1980.
On reading skills, the "whole area of
• At the seventh grade level, 74.6
alphabetizing" needs to be re percent of the students mastered 75-100
evaluated, he said.
percent of math objectives, compared
Piwko said it was the "determined ef with 71.8 percent last year and 73.6 per
fort of the staff to begin looking at those cent in 1980.
. _
areas that should be included in the cur • Some 91.8 percent of seveihth
riculum."
graders mastered 75-100 percent of
Trustee Gil Henderson said receiving reading objectives, compared with 89.9
the MEAP results forced him to "re percent last year and 91.7 percent in
mind myself annually" that the 1980.
significance of the scores is debatable.
G At the 10th grade level, 75.5 per
"It doesn't mean we're doing any bet cent of all students mastered 75-100 per
ter or any worse than last year — cent of the math objectives, compared
because it's a different group of kids." with 82.3 percent last year and 76.1 per
He suggested trustees and parents cent in 1980.
refrain from drawing conclusions about
D Some 89.9 percent of all tenth
students' scoring slightly lower on the graders mastered 75-100 percent of the
MEAP test. "A 20 or 30 point difference reading objectives, compared with 90.3
(over last year) would be different," he percent last year and 87.5 percent in
said.
1980.

Two
in collision
with van
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Auditorium site of graduations?
41455 W. 10 Mile-Novi at Meadowbrook 348-3155 Mon-Thurs 10-10
SUNDAY LIQUOR SALES '''' *^""^^^^^-lo

Council rejects request
for banner, witti regrets

By KAREN RICE

outdoor graduations.
:
"I've enjoyed the outdoor gradua and relatives as they wanted.
Henderson pointed out that he felt
tions," he said. "Just because it is out
If the ceremony were held in Fuerst
O P E \ O N T H A N K S G I V I N G until 7 P . M .
Graduation: Should it be held on the doors, it is a little less formal and I Auditorium, Superintendent Robert conduct was not a problem only with
athletic field or in Novi's Fuerst prefer that. I kind of like a little bit of Piwko estimated students would be students, but with most of the audience
Auditorium?
joyousness and celebration."
able to invite an average of five persons as well.
until Nov. 3 0 , 1 9 8 2
That's the question members of the
However, Trustee Gil Henderson each. However, he said some would in
In addition to conduct, the "ad
Novi Board of Education will be spoke in favor of moving the event in vite more and some would invite fewer, ministrative report listed advantages^
o n Beer, Wine, P o p , Holiday S n a c k s
deciding next week at the December 2 doors, primarily because he believes it depending on their families.
to moving the ceremony indoors in
a n d Party Foods
meeting.
would be more conducive to proper
Obrenovich said 1,000-1,200 people at cluding: closer contact between
Citing eight reasons for moving the behavior of students and their relatives tended graduation in 1982. Fuerst graduates and spectators, reduted
VINTAGE WINE SHOPPE COUPON VINTAGE WINE SHOPPE COUPONgraduation ceremonies indoors, the ad — one of the reasons cited in the ad Auditorium holds 1,000. If graduation stress on the all-weather track, impiiovministrative staff is recommending ministrative report recommending the was moved inside, the administration ed acoustics and enhanced
2^^^^^
I
• June 19 commencement exercises be change.
proposes adding 350 chairs to enlarge photographic capabilities — the last of
X9
Mix or Match
|
^ V
XO
MixorMatch
• held in Fuerst Auditorium.
which Colliau and Trustee Robert
"I've never felt good leaving an out seating capacity to 1,350.
Traditionally,
Novi
graduations
have
Schram disagreed with, contending
door
graduation,"
he
said,
commenting
Several
trustees
expressed
concern
Imported Wine
I
Domestic Wine
! been held on the football field at the
he's been to almost "every graduation that graduation ceremonies were get photographic conditions would 'be
BvtlK'Case
{
By Ihe Case
high school. Only twice, in 1973 and this town's ever had."
ting more and more unruly. In recent worsened.
1977, have ceremonies been held in
Henderson said, "Maybe I'm old years, students have blown bubbles
The report also pointed out holding'
doors.
fashioned, but I guess I'm willing to throughout graduation, dogs have run
School board members have mixed weigh a handful of people being upset across the football field and on one oc the ceremony in Fuerst Auditorium
would be preferable because "such a
feelings about continuing the policy of (about moving graduation indoors) casion firecrackers were lit.
beautiful
facility should be used moj-e"
outdoor graduations and are seeking in against the chance of most people feel
"It seems like every year we tend to and noted that it would reduce labor
put from students and especially from ing good when they leave."
take graduation a little bit lighter — at necessary to set up both the fooball field
parents as to which location is prefer
Trustee Joan Daley said she per least that's the perception I get," said and auditorium (to be used in case o^inred.
sonally preferred indoor to outdoor Trustee Ron Milam. "And that's too clement weather). Holding ceremonies
Said Board President Joel Colliau: "I graduations but said it was her bad.
indoors would eliminate weather a^ a
would like to honestly find out what understanding that students would
Milam said "from a ceremonial last-minute factor in changing loca
students think and what parent of rather have the ceremony held on the standpoint, an indoor graduation is tions, Piwko said.
students think about this. My two have football field.
much preferred," but added that he
graduated, so I'll defer to those whose Milan Obrenovich, assistant prin likes having the ceremony outdoors ex
School board members, discussing
children are coming through the cipal at Novi High School, said students cept for some conduct problems.
the graduations schedule as an in-d
ranks."
have never actually been polled as to
He said if students are concerned formation item, will vote on the recom
Colliau said he personally preferred their preference, but said he thought about poor conduct forcing the mendations next Thursday. Trustees
outdoor graduations because they were part of the reason students seem to ceremony indoors, perhaps the board said they welcome comments fropi the
less formal and somber than indoor prefer outdoor ceremonies was because could work with them to resolve the public as to the best location for the
ceremonies.
they were able to invite as many friends problems and continue the tradition of ceremony.

Super Sale

9n<!Z10FF

It's Christmas
Time at your
little
Professor
Book
Center

Voicing its support of the Walled Lake Western
band, the Walled Lake City Council said it was
nevertheless opposed to allowing the group to hang
I a banner across Pontiac Trail in January to adver'tise an event.
The council, which has debated over the past year
its policy of stringing banners for community
: groups, unanimously agreed to reject the band's ap
plication for a banner advertising its Day of Music,
January 29,1983.
"I'm very much in support of the band," said
' .Council Member James Clifton, "but I thought we
' .decided we weren't going to allow any more ban' ners."
The city council previously decided that it would
•:" not allow banners to be hung on Pontiac Trail after
'December.
Stringing the banner costs the city over $100,
while application fees for groups wishing to have
' them hung are $50. An added problem is that the
', banners often break or sag — especially in the
• winter due to high winds — and the DPW must go
out and rehang the banners at an added cost of $100
' to the city.
,'' Council members have repeatedly expressed con
cern that Walled Lake will be liable if a banner
. 'Snaps and inhibits a driver's visibility or causes an
accident.
,•• The city is considering installation of a sign in
.•front of the municipal complex that will be used to

It's Cliristmas lime at your Little Professor Book Center, and
what a wonderful treasure trove of gifts we have for you! Our
shelves are packed to overflowing with all the newest titles, with
books of almost e\er> kind and description, at a wide range of
prices. You're sure to find something lor everyone on your Christ
mas list. .So come on in. browse to your heart's content and make
yourself the most popular Santa of all!

Uttle Professor Book Center
3 7 1 1 5 G r a n d R i v e r at H a l s t e a d
Farmington

478-98in

Mon.-Sat.lOa.m.-9p.m.

Sun. 10a.m.-5p.m.

In his on-going efforts to obtain a Novi Special,
Novi City Manager Edward Kriewall has asked the
Mott Foundation for a $200,000 grant to purchase the
famous Indy race car.
Andy Granatelli reportedly has offered to sell the
city the Novi-powered race car used by Bobby
Unser and two of the Novi V-8 engines for $200,000.
Now the city is seeking a way to finance the pur
chase.
The city has applied for funding from the Mott
Foundation which has as its key mission "support of
community identity and stability." The foundation
investigates ways of achieving community identity.
It also frequently provides funds for unexpected ex
penditures in cases where funds might not other
wise be available.
If the city can find funding for the car and two
engines Granatelli has offered to donate to the city
"... three engines and all of the parts, dies, plans
and memorabilia associated with the Novi Indy ef
fort," Kriewall reported.
Grantelli owns all five Novi engines and Bobby
Unser's first race car, which was powered by the
famous Novi engine.
Kriewall said Granatelli "prefers to see the
engines and cars returned to the City of Novi as op
posed to a private collector or museum. Private col-

LEVTS
ACTION SLACKS.

Side or Western
pockets

Stretch waistband
breathes with you.

A special meeting of the Whispering Meadows
Homeowners Association will be held next Monday
(November 29) in Fuerst Auditorium at Novi High
School.
Registration begins at 7:30 p.m. and the meeting
will get underway at 8 p.m.
Purpose of the meeting is to elect members to the
board of directors, according to Jane Milligan, a
spokesperson for the homeowners association.
The Whispering Meadows subdivisions, including
Lake of the Woods, have been operating without
benefit of an association since their management
company filed for bankruptcy earlier this year.
After a board of directors has been formed, the
association will move forward in addressing such
issues as square footage limitations, rezonings and
maintenance of common areas.
For additional information about next Monday's
meeting, contact Milligan at 348-0738.

Parson to
Person...

• High quality stretch
fabric moves when
move.

"What Do
You Feed An
Angry
Man?"

X

QUALITY NEVER GOES OUT Of STYLE

Our Price
$ 2 1 9 0

Sizes 30-42

11 Shades

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE
349-3677
'

M e n ' s Shop
SI

Daily 9-6
Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9 p.m.
Open Sundays until Christmas
Noon-5 p.m.

FREE FITTING
in our own
Tailor Shop

An angry soldier, a rare vi^oman, and a
stubborn fool. . .sounds like the plot of a
new movie, doesn't it? Yet, this cast of
characters is found in I Samuel 25; and
valuable lessons are found there.
Nabal, which means "stubborn fool," was
a man who lived up to his name. This evil and
selfish man gave an insult to David's men
that finally pushed the great leader over the
brink Into burning anger.
But for the wise and timely intervention of
Nabal's lovely wife, Abigail, David and his ar
my would have taken terrible revenge on this
belligerent and dishonest man. She, with
her servants, prepared a fine meal for David
and his 600 men. The lady used tact, loyalty,
and disarming words to break through
David's hostility.
Taking the blame on herself, she urged
David to trust God for the resolution of the
problem. Ultimately, God punished Nabal
and rewarded both David and Abigail for
their wisdom and faith.
Two lessons stand out: (1) Whatever else
you do in a conflict, be wise! See the whole
picture. Avoid haste. Pray and get God's
perspective. (2) When there's little you can
do, wait! Exercise your faith -allow the power
of God to work. His solution is always best.
Join us this Sunday as we analyze these
fascinating figures to discover God's
timeless truths about anger.

First B a p t i s t C h u r c h of Northville
217 N. Wing •Northville
348-1020
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LEEOion OIL CO., inc.
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1-96 atNoviRd.,Novi

474-5110

AH WOK
Michigan's Nationally
Acclaimed Chinese Restaurant

"Come Taste Wtiy"

Specials of the Week
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40245 Grand River
JUST WEST OF HAGGEHTV

Ricoh XR-6 Auto 3Smm, SLR w/f2.0 lens.
Reg. $189.00 Special Buy $129
Ansco 501 110 Push-Pull with built In flash, glass lens
INC.
Reg. $29.95 Now $19.95
477-3800 Buy a Maklnon Zoom Lens at our special sale prices
and receive a $29.95 extender FREE.

CVSTOJH S H U T T E R

SALE
Before purchasing
any custom
shutter, call the
Shutter Shop for a
free home
estimate. We will
beat any price and
give you the finest
custom shutter
made, the most
professional
finishing and
installation service
available, and the
expertise of 25
years experience.

NOVI-24436 Klngspolnte
Beautiful three bedroom colonial backing up to
re ention pond and open fields. Mortgage rate
will stay at 10%%!! Lovely Meadowbrook
Glens.
|CalM78-9130
RYMAL SYMES

NOVI-23016 Ennishore
Overlooking prestigious Meadowbrook Lake
flooded with sunshine!! Immaculate! Newly'
painted! Cathedral ceiling in family room.
Almost an acre -14% 3 year balloon - 14V2% 5
year balloon -16% fixed rate.
I Call 478-9130
RYMAL SYMES

UTTER
HOP, INC.
I"

forts of these two young girls to keep them down to earth. The lift
off was part of the school'is Read-athon program students recently
completed. (News photo by Steve Fecht)

Richard Ziegler, a Wixom police of
ficer since October 1974, has accepted a
job as a police labor negotiator with the
Michigan Law Enforcement Union.
Ziegler began his new job Monday.
His last day in Wixom was Friday. .

prevention officer, school instructor
and youth officer and advisor in addi
tion to being a patrolman and union
representative.
Ziegler said that while he was excited
about his new job, he was sad to leave
police work.
"It's been part of me for a long time,"
said Ziegler, the son of a former Detroit
police officer.
Ziegler was selected for the position
with the Michigan Law Enforcement
Union after being referred by a pro
fessor at Wayne State University,
where he is taking graduate courses in
industrial labor relations.
The union, based in Flint, asked
Ziegler for an interview and then hired
him immediately based on his past ex-,
perlence and interview results.
Leonard said the selection process for
Ziegler's replacement is underway. A
new police officer could be hired as ear
ly as next week, the chief said.
David Schwanky, Ziegler's alternate
on the department's negotiating team,
will take over as police union steward
temporarily. The Wixom police are cur
rently negotiating a contract with the
city.
Members of the police department
held a farewell dinner for Ziegler at the
Red Timbers Friday.
Zielger holds a bachelor's degree in
business administration and law en
forcement from Mercy College.

43180 W. NINE MILE RD. 600 FEET EAST OF NOVI RD. NOVI. Ml
rridioi < redil Cdrds cic rt'ijlcd | v.ilcl |i,iikin(| ()|)ii(in,i|

FORlMFORMATlOrS 6 RESERVATIONS CAl l 349-6200
\y'y°

^""'^«-9130

• Specialize in Mandarin and Szechuan cooking
• Exotic Cocktails
• All major credit cards
•For fast carry out

RYMALSYMES

The Savannah:
J 3 or 4 bedroom colonial with
basement and two car attached
'Igarage.
ESPECIAL FEATURES:
:Oak cabinets, solid brass light
[•fixtures, Cabin Craft carpeting,
jlWhirlpoo! appliances, Armstrong
[tno-wax flooring, 6 panel doors and
"'much, much more
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From
And you won't find
better financing.
15 year and 30 year
mortgages with down
payments as low as
5% I

PULTE
Mastar Builders
Pulle Homes ol MIctilflBnCorpofMlon

Broker 3% Co-Op

*68,990
Side entry garages
available

NORTHVILLE/NOVI
Laxington Green
Jamestown Qreen
Vamlle north of 8 Mile
on west side of Taft Rd.
From $68,990
Call Dave 348-8880

349-9260

and Reservations call

Special Businessmen's Lunch
Tues., Thru Sat. 11:00 to 3:00 p.m.

Lunch Special . . . . . $2.75 S ! ' '
All combination plates . .$3.25
Includes soup, tea, main course,
eggroll and fried rice.
I" Closed Thanksgiving Day]
41563 W . 10 M i l e R d .

Novi, Mich.
Corner of Meadowbrook

Kani:M'l^;3S^

Sun 12:00-9:30 p.m.
Closed Mondays

Z l e g i e r turns in badge
for negotiator's post

Ziegler was the local representative
on the Wixom police officers' union
negotiating team and has helped
bargain several contracts for his
department's patrol officers. .
In his new position, he will be involv
ed in labor negotiations for 1,800
Michigan police officers, including
locals in South Lyon and Farmington.
Wixom Police Chief Phil Leonard
called Ziegler a good, dedicated
policeman and one of the most
knowledgeable labor negotiators he has
met. He said he was sorry to lose him.
"Officer Ziegler's decision to leave
the police service is a loss to the Wixom
community and a loss to the criminal
justice system," Leonard wrote in a
certificate of appreciation signed by
members of the police department.
• LIVONIA — 16230 MiddlelMit • 525-4420
• BIRMINGHAM -1705 S. Woodward • 647-5581 A policeman for 14 years, Ziegler
• ST. CLAIR SHORES - 24400 Harper • 775-6128worked for the Detroit Police Depart
ment from 1968 to 1974. Ziegler has
Open Sunday 12-5
received five commendations for
Except St. Clair Shores
outstanding police work and three
meritorious citations for exceptional
performance above and beyond the call
of duty during his police career.
He has served in Wixom as a crime

The most affordable
new home values in town.
''11 ^2 Roscommon
Financing - Beautifullv decoratari q

DISTRIBUTOR

24 Hr. Self-Serve
Station at 9 Mile & Farmington
For Bulk Delivery Gail

Liftoff

Sheraton-Oaks

"

KEROSINE

Now Is the time to launch your youngster on a
lifetime of discovery, self-e;(presslon and pleasure.
All you have to do Is give the perfect gift: A CAMERA
OFHIS/HER VERY OWN.
For as little as twenty dollars your gift can be recor
ding sharp clear photographs of all the Christmas Day
celebration.
Start the beginner with a cartridge loading camera
with a fixed-focus lens. There Is nothing to do but
load, aim and shoot. Virtually the only things the
youngster will have to remember Is to be sure the day
is bright — and to hold the camera steady when
pressing the shutter release button.
For youngsters with some photographic ex
perience, consider a slightly more complex camera
with a flash attachment or a more sophisticated
automated 35mm camera.
Whatever gift you choose. It wlll provide year-round
joy and a start on a satisfying hobby.
One whisp of wind, and the hundreds of balloons released last week
Talk to our experts, and see our vast assortment at
f/stop, 43220 Qrand River, Novl, 348-9355
at Decker Elementary School were off in the clouds. Despite the ef

348-5000

A.run.'

» liilm O'Hrii'ii Nov! 348-1800 • M.I„V sudHHii
• Miili.uO Willi.inis

A Lifetime of
Pleasure

Enjoy all the traditional eating without the
traditional cooking. Cranberries and mashed
potatoes and squash. Pumpkin pie, too. All the
turkey and moist stuffing you can eat. *7.95 for
adults, »6.95 fo.- senior citizens, »5.95 children 10
years and younger.
For reservations call:
ti''^^^''i*

\

Ted C. Siillii.iii riuici.il lnincs Inc.

by Wayne Loder

Dr. James
Luther

• Comfortable belt
looped model.

O'BRIEIN Chapel

Your
Photos

Meeting slated
for organization

Perhaps the most comfortable slacks a m a n c a n wear.

• Easy C a r e machine
washable/Sta-Prest

lectors have been attempting to purchase the
engines for year," according to Kriewall.
Kriewall explained the donation is necesssary,
because the city "must go outside our tax structure
to purchase the engines and car. The vehicle will be
maintained by private donations." He said it would
not be politically possible to allocate tax dollar"; for
purchase of the car.
"The engines belong in Michigan and they belong
in Novi as a resting place," Kriewall said, "...the
Novi engines are Novi's most important link with
history and with community spirit through notorie
ty.
"Our goal is to acquire the engines and one car so
that we have something historical associated with
Novi that serves to honor our heritage," he con
tinued. "The other part of the goal is to nurture
community pride by using the vehicle as a com
munity promotion theme."
The city would own the car and it would be main
tained by a citizens committee, according to
Kriewall's proposal.
Kriewall said his ultimate plan is for the car to be
put on display in the proposed civic center-city hall
complex. Until that time the proposed Hilton Hotel
is designing an exhibit location in its lobby so the
car can be periodically displayed, i
The vehicle also would be restored to operating
condition for display in parades. It would be return
ed to the annual parade of antiques in Indianapolis.

Service Sensitive to
Fcimil}/ Needs
:

advertise upcoming events of groups — such as
parades, festivals, band events, church functions
and other traditional activities.
However, City Manager J. Michael Dornan noted
he would not be reporting on the city's new sign
board until early December. He said he was work
ing with the city's plan consultant, building inspec
tor and municipal complex architect to draft a
signage package for city hall — including the adver
tising board.
Dornan said the band had expressed interest in
hanging the banner despite the situation and had ap
plied to the city council hoping for approval. He said
the band's Booster Club had offered to pay a second
application fee if the banner broke — as it did twice
last year.
Dornan said in light of the expense of repeated
hangings of banners, "it gets to be an extravagant
piece of advertising, but it's our attempt to provide
a community service."
Council Member Linda Ackley said she was not
concerned with the cost of hanging the banners as
much as the city's liability should an accident oc
cur.
Clifton backed Ackley, saying "We've hashed
over this before. As I say, I'm a strong supporter of
this group and what they're doing — my daughter's
in the band. But it comes down to liability. I just
don't think there's any question."

SHOW YOUR
COLORS.

Funds for Novi race car
sought from foundation

lk

NOWAPPEARING

TOPAZ
Happy Hour Monday thru Friday
5 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Monday Night Football Party
Big Screen TV
Live Entertainment
Monday thru Saturday

SheratonOaks
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TIJUANA

MACHO CHIMICHANCA Burrito fried to a god
l en

brown topped with chili, guacamoe
l, cheddar. diced ^.}
tomatoea k lOur cream
> J.yi
BURRITO ESPECIAL stuffed tortllla topped with
chili tl beam, cheddar, lour cream k diced tomatoes. ])
TOSTADA Flour tortila topped with beam, beef or
chicken, lettuce, cheddar, guacamoe
l, sour cream, f ^ oc
diced tomatoes
Jj.yo
QUESADILLA Flour tortilas wrapped around melted jack
ft Cheddar cheeses with mild green chilis, garnished ^ ^
with guacamoe
l k sour cream
JJ.^O
Mushrooms or Bacon
$3.75
CHEESE & CHIPS
$2.75
NACHO CONQUESTO Heaps of tortilla chips with
melted cheese, green chilis, and salsa on the side.
Tr
With a bowl of Bobs
' own chili
$ J.75
SUPER NACHOS XortiUa chips smothered with melted
JackfliCheddar cheeses, beef and beans, topped with ^ .j
diced tomatoes, guacamoe
l, sour cream and salsa !p3.7j
4 Locations T o Serve Y o u

PLYMOUTH & LEVAN - LIVONIA
464-8930
•lW.7Ml4|m
34410 FORD RP. - WESTLAND
l»Va':W«?il*p)n
728-1303
TOWER 14 BUILDING - SOUTHFIELD
MM.-M.lMii.10pm

(»y»w«IWortlwr«»t«ni Hwy. • I L
MM-ThunrMi-tMi
Fri 7 Ml • • pm M i tun • Mil -1 pm
•My Ptrkkie • Outni Alwtft on Duty

Hudaon Orlw)

552-8360

10 MILE and MEADOWBROOK - NOVI
^•7M»;?Sf.W""'*'"
349-2885,
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standards discussed

Dental
Dialogue

Continued from Novi, 1

"The courts may hesitate to allow you to control
aesthetics in residential areas, because of the fear
The impact of such "incompatible housing" is
that this is the type of control or attempt to limit a
••alarming," Covert said, adding that Novi should
community to a certain higher income family or ex
not allow it to continue simply because it does not
clude moderate and low income people," Fried
have ordinances to control the situtation,
said.
H I A
The city has a record of upholding its standards
There is no similar exclusionary situation in com
and a willingness to go to court when standards are
mercial development, so aesthetics regulations in
contested as demonstrated by the fight against Bob
commercial areas are more likely to be upheld.
Evans Restaurant, Covert said. Such standards
Fried said.
could be the base for similar standards in residen
Mayor Robert Schmid said he believed such or
tial areas, she proposed.
dinances would not exclude different classes of peo
As "the largest single tax-paying entity"
ple from Novi.
Page 4-A
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residents are "asking for an ordinance to maintain
"Novi has housing for virtually all classes of peo
the integrity of our subdivisions and protect our
ple," he said. "The city as a whole would not be at
welfare."
tempting to exclude people, but certain established
She also urged council to look into problems with
areas have definite rights ... to maintain the
irregular setbacks which have developed in
character of the area," Schmid contended.
l^^^ispering Meadows and to regulate the preservaBut Council Member Patricia Karevich asked
;!:;tIon of trees.
how such a regulation could accommodate future
»>* "Neighborhoods may change in ... appearance
development.
/jiver time, but they should not be torn apart by inSchmid responded; "If you have a subdivision
^^Sensitive, incongruent housing units. We need
with all $150,000 homes and someone wanted to put
By PHILIP JEROME
the home at 2813 Shewbird, filed suit permit contingent upon two conditions. ly explained. Additionally, the blue
Parks had not yet submitted the two
up $40,000 homes next door those homes are going to
<.5issurances for old, new and future residents that
against Wixom in Oakland County Cir
City Attorney Thomas Connelly said prints submitted by Parks contained a items as of Tuesday at 1 p.m., but
be out of character and will destroy the character
''•^ovi
as
a
community
takes
pride
in
quality
developConstruction of a barrier-free group cuit Court last week to force the city to Wixom officials denied Parks' request stamp saying they could not be used James Clark, a development specialist
and valuation of the area. But there are areas where
•'-ment in its commercial, industrial and residential
home for six developmentally-disabled issue a building permit.
for a building permit on two grounds; without permission of the architect.
with the Macomb-Oakland Regional
$40,000 homes will be in character."
!
,5£reas."
individuals in Wixom's Birch Park sub
Specifically, Parks asked the court to first, that Parks had not demonstrated
"Basically, the judge upheld the ci Center (MORC), said he anticipates the
; C;-Fried said that in researching the question of
"You want to keep all the small homes in one area
division is likely to get underway this issue a building permit for construction ownership of the property and, second, ty's position, but said the city must building permit will be obtained this
and all the large homes in another area?" Karevich
I Whether the city can regulate the size of residential
year as a result of court action last of the home by filing a writ of man that he had not demonstrated permis issue a permit contingent upon proof of week.
asked.
• fellings, he found the city "does have the power to
week.
damus.
sion from the architect to use the blue ownership and approval from the ar
"Size is not that important," Schmid said. He in
'yigulate the size of residential dwellings, but the
Dennis Parks, who has been awarded
Although Circuit Court Judge John N. prints he had submitted.
chitect to use the blue prints," said Con
"If we get the permit this week, we
dicated
he is primarily concerned that the same
'
j^gulation
must
relate
to
public
health,
safety
or
the bid by the State Department of O'Brien did not grant the writ of man
Proof of ownership is a requirement nelly.
ought to be able to begin construction
1 .^elfare. And the relationship must be real, not im- quality materials be used on all homes in a par
Management and Budget to construct damus, he ordered Wixom to issue the of the State Construction Code, Connel
"If the builder meets those two condi this year," said Clark. "Ground break
ticular subdivision.
; i^inary."
tions, the judge said the city must issue ing ought to occur before too much
William Gladden asked the council to consider
; '-^'.He said regulations which have been overturned
longer."
the building permit."
"the other side of the coin — the developers' point of
; Jwve gone beyond the American Planning Law stan> T^ards requiring 150 square feet for one person and view." He said developers would be concerned with
additional restrictions such as those being con
I "fOO square feet for each additional person.
sidered.
; - Fried noted the courts have consistently held that
Schmid took strong issue with Gladden's stand.
; Ihe protection of surrounding proprty values and
aesthetics, without other reasons, is not a proper ob "Builders have demonstrated their inability to pro
vide quality development without regulation. To see
jective of zoning.
that, all you have to do is start downtown and work
; But Fried went on to say that "perhaps the cur
your way out. There are two sides — the developers'
rent court would not take that approach."
side and the residents'. All we're trying to do is get
SEASONAL BAKING: A lot of
' In more recent decisions the courts have held that
an even distribution of rights," Schmid said heated
area cooks put extra effort into their
protection
of
property
values
and
aesthetics,
stan
"A 40-acre problem is about to
ly.
holiday preparations. And we found
ding alone, is a proper objective of zoning. Connec
become a 185-acre asset."
some of the best of them. Like Minnff
His comments met with applause from the au
ting
those
standards
to
minimum
building
sizes
That's how Wixom Council Member
Hitzelhammer, 87, of Milford
dience.
would
probably
result
in
the
ordinance
being
over
Wayne Glessner describes the latest
(above). Locally, Novi's Pat
Council members ultimately asked the city at
turned, however.
development in the on-going efforts to
Karevich shares her delectable fruit
torney to further research the matter to determine
• If the minimum size regulation were enacted to
convert Vernon Spencer Memorial Air
cake recipe and Wixom's Sylvia
whether regulations could be enacted. They sug
maintain property values it would be viewed as a
port into a general aviation facility
VanGieson offers several holiday
gested the Michigan Muncipal League and the
means of fostering economic segregation and would
capable of handling cargo aircraft and
favorites. Susi Gollinger of
Builder's Association be contacted.
therefore be overturned. Fried said.
small business jets.
Wolverine Lake (originally from
Glessner said Monday that the
Austria) provides the delicious aRMichigan United Conservation Club
ple strudel recipe her mother taught
(MUCC) has expressed Interest in at
her and that she updated with some
tempting to convert a 40-acre heron
American ingenuity. See our special
rookery south of the proposed airport
insert.
into a 185-acre bird sanctuary.
He also told the water board that although Novi
: Continued from Novi, 1
"The environmentalists are deeply
has been successful in attracting regional office
GIVING
THANKS:
Students
at
concerned about what's going to hap
; The situation is particularly critical to Novi since
— Wayne Glessner,
buildings for Fortune 500 companies such as
St. William's School put together
pen to that rookery," said Glessner.
i the city has nearly used all its allotted capacity in
Hewlett Packard, Norris Industries and Digital
Wixom council
their
petitions
of
thanks
recently,
"They've told us in the past that an air
1
'• its existing sewer system.
Equipment "this will all stop if we are not granted
many of which were read in the # I 9 | ' Novi is allowed to send a specific amount of
port would probably have less impact
sewer relief very soon."
Thanksgiving
Mass
held
this
special
on the rookery than virtually any other
I sewage to Detroit for treatment. The amount of flow
Kriewall stated; "These are jobs lost to this
morning. A few of the best came
type of development, but now they're
; the city has reserved in the system is known as its
region.
To be concerned with restudying or wasting
from
the
school's
second
grade
looking at the possibility of expanding
; "capacity."
additional time is a disservice to the State of
class. Wrote Jim Thomas: "God,
the rookery into a sanctuary in conjunc
< Future development in Novi depends in part on
"Being able to attract top-flight peo
Michigan. The issues are not Detroit versus Wayne
thank you for my family, school,
tion with the airport development.
; the city's ability to promise sewer service to pro- County, the issue is Southeast Michigan versus sur
ple is critical to the success of most
church
and
my
dog.
I
like
my
"I think it's a tremendous idea," add high-tech firms and companies
; spective businesses. As a result city: officials have
vival"
ed Glessner, who also serves as chair recognize that they must offer prospec teacher too." Jeff Barthel asked for
: been vocal as they work for construction of the
The city manager delivered his message before
help
in
addition
to
offering
thanks:
man of the Spencer Memorial Airport tive employees jobs in areas that pro
; regional sewer.
the SEMCOG area water quality board. That group
0
God,
today
I
want
me
to
be
good
Board.
vide ample recreational opportunities
• In the latest development, the Detroit Water
is responsible for making recommendations regar
"If we can intertwine the airport, a as well as access to cultural activities," and our room to be good too." Lester
' Department has said an alternative to send the new
ding funding after reviewing super sewer facility
Monger
wrote
a
selfless
letter,
say
bird sanctuary and a high-tech in he added.
' flows to Detroit was not thoroughly addressed. The plans to the Regional Clearing-house Committee,
ing
"God,
help
my
uncle,
he
died!
dustrial park into one project, there'll
. ; department has suggested the matter be studied
"Typically, companies want an exurwhich in turn will make a recommendation to the
be nothing like it in the country. It will ban setting," said Bogdan. "They want And help his family." As Sister Alice
f; further. Detroit also has threatened legal action
State of Michigan.
Kotwick,
the
school's
principal,
put
truly be something unique."
; against Wayne County to stop the project.
to be just beyond the end of the suburbs,
Currently, the status of the super sewer project is
Glessner is particulary interested in but they also want to be within conve it, "Could God refuse?"
Kriewall expressed concern that delays could
that plans have gone out to the communities to be
the bird sanctuary proposal in light of nient range of major universities and
! cause the loss of federal funds.
served to determine whether they will agree to
comments made by Albert A. Bogdan, metropolitan areas so employees can EDITORIAL 624-8100
: . He recently spoke to the SEMCOG Area-Water finance their share of the project.
CLASSIFIEDS 669-2121
director of the Detroit Office of
; Quality Board, telling them Novi objects to further
Wayne County officials hope all involved com
Economic Development last week.
' study of the matter.
Continued on 7-A
munities will respond by mid-December so that it
Bogdan, who has been on special
Kriewall told the board the city is concerned
will be possible to authorize engineers to proceed
assignment for Governor William
r about "the inordinate amount of time and expense
with changes in plans and specifications resulting
Milliken to determine criteria used by
;• that have been expended studying this matter and
from responses regarding involvement from the
high-tech firms In selecting sites, told a
. ; • the potential loss of federal funding if further delay communities and the project can go out to bid.
group of local officials from Wixom,
f i is incurred."
The plans also must be submitted to the state for
Novi, Lyon and Milford Township that
C- Kriewall said the issue has been "delayed
its recommendation regarding funding for the"quality of life" is an extremely impor
E-bureaucratically and politically for many years"
sewer project.
tant consideration.
ivhich has had a "profound negative impact on the
and
Nancy
Leach
show
their
joy
as
the
clock
runs
Copies of the city manager's statement also were
Actually, the Walled Lake Western girls basket
"The biggest problem in trying to sell
• ability of Western Wayne and Oakland Counties to
sent to Governor-elect James Blanchard and Wayne
down, while Coach Roy Artley looks on with ap Michigan
ball team Is tops all over. They laid claim to that
is the perception that the auto
; provide service for potential commerce and InCounty Executive William Lucas.
honor recently with a 65-49 victory over Livonia parent disbelief. See today's SPORTS section for industry is composed of people who
tdustry.
Franklin and captured the Class A District title. the tip sheet. (News photo by Steve Fecht)
work hard, but don't know how to
J^X; "It would be a crime if additional delays to this
play,*^ said Bogdan.
•Jj^roject would cause a loss of federal funding," he
Team members (left to right) Sue Baglow, Val Hall
PSdded. '
Christmas
Special
£: Any delays threatening construction of the sewer
Hor receipt of federal funds for the project should be
I .^eliminated to provide the area with needed jobs and
' ZiOfie means for economic revitalization, Kriewall

SECOND

WALLED
LAKE

City must okay permit, judge says

iMSaTi

of A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
G O O D T E E T H A N D A T T E N T I O N
the proper diet, care and pro
Q. I'm twenty-five years old
fessional attention, you can
und have no cavities, don't you
keep them that way.
think I can stop won-ying?
A. Don't assume because you
now have great teeth that you'll
always have great teeth. With
out proper care decay can crop
up at any time and gum disease
tiial's untreated can cause the
loss of your "perfect" teeth.
Dentists once believed after a
tooth was formed its structure
could no longer be influenced
by nutrition. We now know
Thus column is presented in
liiat good nutrition is an essen
the interest of better dental
tial factor to dental health.
health. From the office of
Snacking on sweets and failure
to clean your teeth can certain
A. Alien Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
ly lead to decay. You're young
and have good teeth. Now, with 24101 Novi Road, Novi 348-3100

Fishnew

tiome is appreciated

place last spring, workers at the Fish
Closet decided it was time to relocate.
The people who run the Walled Lake
Not because they were asked, Kupovits
Fish Closet have a lot to be thankful for
insists, but because they felt it would be
this year.
important to the students to start the
Not only have they received hundreds
year with a real school atmosphere,
of donations of canned goods, warm
minus the constant traffic of the Fish
winter clothes and money, but they've
Closet.
got a new home as well.
"They've been fantastic with housing
After spending 14 years at a
us. There's no way we can thank
classroom in St. William's School and a
them," Kupovits says. "We owe a debt
few months in Mary Kupovits' base
of gratitude to St. William's that can
ment and car trunk, the Walled Lake
never be repaid."
Fish Closet has been unpacked and
As it turned out, the Walled Lake Con
reorganized in a portable behind Wall
solidated Schools came to the Fish
ed Lake Elementary School.
Closet's rescue, offering use of a por
Some of the 160 volunteers who
table used as storage space for the
operate the fish closet — sponsored by
emergency service's center.
the Walled Lake Ministerial Associa
"They are to be commended for
tion, Walled Lake churches and
recognizing a community need," says
members of the community — gathered
Kupovits of the school board.
there recently to sort through donations
N
e
w
s
p
h
o
t
o
b
y
S
T
E
V
E
F
E
C
H
TThe new location has been extremely
and prepare for their busiest time of
beneficial, volunteers say, and point out
year.
Mary Kupovits stands surrounded by the Fish Closet's stock they think it is nice that students in the
There is enough for everybody at the warmth and encouragement of the
"If we don't have it, we'll get it. Don't elementary school have had a chance to
Fish Closet. Enough work to be done by community.
worry," she adds. "God always pro become aware of the Fish Closet's work
the volunteers and enough food and
"This is a very giving town, very giv vides."
since the portable is on school grounds.
clothes for the 1,667 families Fish ing," says Mary Kupovits, who coIt seems God provided for the Fish
The Fish Closet is an ecumenical ef
helped during 1981.
chairs the Fish Closet with the help of Closet itself this fall. When plans to fort, run by "women who know the
The volunteers attribute that to the Claire Robinson.
reopen St. William's School fell into needs of the community," Kupovits
says.
There are women like Marge Gerbensky, who says running the Fish Closet is
Tbe Walled Lake Library will be
carpeting will be installed in half the.
News pholos by PHL
I JEROME
easy because "many hands make the
closed tomorrow (Thanksgiving)
library Friday and volunteeira will
soup possible,"
through Friday, December 3, to
then move all shelves and boolcs in
complete renovations.
"It's amazing how many people come
the uncarpeted portion of the library
to use with things (to donate) who have
Apologizing for the short notice,
over to the newly carpeted area on
no affiliation with the churches," Christopher Peeples knows how to celebrate Thanksgiving. First,
Librarian Donna Rickabaugh said
Saturday.
Gerbensky notes.
all books due November 27 or
Workers will finish the carpeting
the Walled Lake Elementary School first-grader put on his special
There are women like Peggy McDole,
December 2 will be automatically
job on Monday and the rest of the
who serves as Fish Cloet treasurer and Pilgrim outfit. Then he joined classmates in the cafeteria for a sump-.
renewed. The library will resume its
week will be used to complete oth^r;
handles the many emergency requests tious lunch of venison, Pilgrim stew and cornbread. And finally, with'
regular schedule next Saturday,
portions of the library addition.
for money with the assistance of one Thanksgiving dinner down and one to go (tomorrow at home), .
December 4.
Christopher showed News photographer Phil Jerome just how this
According to Rickabaugh,
Continued on 5-A:
^
0
Continued on 7-A holiday makes him feel: Terrific!

A special Pilgrim

willclose
iiexl week

library closes
for final work

Value!
Folding
Tables
Save $100.

t

• Saturday Night Accommodations
• Late Check-out (2 p.m. Sunday)
• Sunday Brunch
• Tax/Gratuity Included
• «149.00/Couple (Age 21 Years)
AH rassivatlona subject lo availability, full pie-paymont, and written conlli'
malion by the hotol. Dinner seating and room selection at Ihe discretion of
holol. Final cutoff 5 p.m. Wednesday, Doc. 15, 1982. No telephone rosorvation.
POSTAL RESERVATION FORM

Name
As casual as a \ireside
snack, our lour roomij Signature
tray
tables put extra serving space
at your tingertips. And their
Number
sturdy construction makes
tliem as practical lor
II Ballroom Package I M19.83
displaying a lamite
Ballroom Package II '149.00
collection as they arei:;lor
entertaining'. When not
Telephone
in use store beautilully
in a matching rack.

.

reg. 289,75

348-5000

lables are solid

pine with iturdi)
Maple tegs \ 6"x
2 I ' « 2 4 • high.
Sale ends
•December 24

, earthside
Michigan's Largest Ethan Allen Dealer
Livonia • middlebelt n. of 5 mile • 422-8770
Southfield . 12 mile at greenfield • 557-1800
Utica -van dyke n, of 22 mile • 739-6100
open mon.,tfiurs. &fri. til 9 • tues., wed., sat. til 5:30 • sun. 12to5

27000 SHERATON DRV
IE .
NOVI, MC
I HG
I AN 48050 •

The Shemton Oaks is owned by Pico Investment Co. and operated'
under a license Issued by Sheraton Inns, Inc.

Celebrate The Classic Christinas
Of The
80's!

Give The Greatest Gift Of All. . .Choice!
A Twelve Oaks Mall Gift Certificate
Available at the
Information Booth

Gift Certificate
Valid Centerwide

Computerized Christinas

Free Delivery

• Computers With Bright Christmas Graphics

49.7479

• Instant Photos With Santa
• Computerized Shopping Directory With Gih Ideas
• Beautifully Decorated Shops Brimming With Perfect Presents

Tile

Carpeting
100'sof

145 E. Cady

Formica

Samples

Northville

349-4480

Twelve Oaks Programs A Party
For T h e Benefit Of The Detroit S c i e n c e Center
Everyone's Invited!
Robots, Mimes, Music and Merriment Throughout The Mall
Featuring a Carol Sing-Along With Combined Community High School Choirs
Sunday, November 28
6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.
(After Center Hours)
(Entrance near \o\Ner level Lord & Taylor)

NOTICE
Special Holiday Shopping Hours!
In the descriptive copy for the Gift Wrap, Che
dimensions of the foil and paper were inad
vertently transposed. On the Mini Light Sets,
we should include the statement that U.L.
approved sets are available at a slightly higher
price.

twelve o a k s mall
HUDSON'S, LORD & TAYLOR, JCPENNEY, SEARS
and over ISO great stores and services
1-96 at Novi Road
l\/londay-Saturday, 10 a.m.-9:30 p.m.
Sunday, 11 a.m.-6p.m.

°n ^'^''^f,
December26,11 a.m.-Sp.m.
New Year's Eve, 10a.m.-Sp.m.

l^,/

SheratonO a k s IE •
SHERATON HOTELS & INNS. WORLDWD

Do-It-Yourself and S A V E

Counter Tops available
Installation available 3

_

Sak 189.75

iN(|M,OM

Continued from Walled Lake, 1
'• Hopefully, Rickabaugh said, a new counter will be
:laminated next week in the library while the
; building is closed. If the work cannot be done then,
J&e library will have to be closed at least one day in
^e future to allow the work to be completed.
•tBut if the counter is installed this week, this
auid be the last closing of the library for renovans, Rickabaugh said.
:<The librarian noted that delivery of new
'bookshelves is expected In the near future, as well
fs delivery of drapes, window seat cushions and
either furniture. Some new furniture - including
some children's-sized Items - have already been
delivered.
' - However, it will probably be a few weeks before
ail the books packed away in storage in the vacated
court segment of the municipal complex are back
ion the shelves.
; Rickabaugh admits that the library's system of
lhaving books and records stored partially in the
;court while construction continued wasn't the most
•Oonvenlent procedure she's had to work with.
• : "But if we hadn't had the court, we would have
had to close down," she points out.
'Rickabaugh said a tentative date of Sunday,
January 23, has been selected for an open house for
the new library.
She said the library staff is very excited about set
tling into the new library.
"We're finally going to get it all together," she
said.
Beginning December 4, the library will resume its
regular schedule. The library will be open from 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays;
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesdays; and from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m, Saturdays. The library is closed
Fridays and Sundays.

Balroom Package I
• Dinner For Tv^o In The Oaks Ballroom
• 4 Drink Tickets/Couple
• Party Favors
• Live Entertainment
• Friday Niglit Accommodations
(No extra room charge for children sliaring
room with parents. Children's meals not
included)
• Complimentary Bottle of Champagne In
Your Room
Champagne Brunch on Saturday
Late Check-0ut(2p.m.)
Swimming, Sauna, & Whirlpool in our
Indoor Atrium
Racquetball & Game Room at Nominal Cost
Tax/Gratuity Included
«119.83/Couple (Age 21 Years)

Balroom Package II

Kitchen & Bathroom
Cabinets

By KAREN RICE

New Year's Eve Special

New Year's Weekend Package
All Of The Above Plus:

Stu(jy (jraws objections

Best in ttie west

Dance All Night. Celebrate Until Morning.
With plenty of food and drink. A swinging
band. Party favors for everyone at Sheraton
Oaks' once a New Year Party.

A Special Ethan Allen

'Rookery, airport
compatible uses'

'Tiie environmen
talists ... told us in
the past that an air
port would probably
have iess impact on
the heron roolcery
than virtually any
other type of
development.'

Start i:he NewYear off o n the right foot.

' (313)348-9400
Stroller Rental Available
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As We See It

shared services, circulation of
)etitions before the cards were
aid on the table was premature.

A few villagers also have
leveled charges that current
dispatching services from Walled
Lake
are not all they should be.
Jyi Battle lines appear to be
It's
a
legitimate concern — but
,^rawn with two council members one which
never been brought
"^parently flatly opposed to even out before has
—
and
should be in
considering consolidation and
vestigated
in
Walled
Lake as well
two members who have argued
as
Wolverine
Lake.
Strongly for serious consideration
ctf that proposal and appear to be
Joint dispatching has not
Waning toward a trial period.
been fully studied yet — by
anyone. The council has not con
: '3 The issue also has prompted sidered any options except the
•tiiie police chief, several police of- one presented by Walled Lake.
•flcers and dispatchers speaking
Members should decide first
put against the proposal to join
whether shared services is
i^rvices and change their depart desirable, second whether the
ment's procedures.
contracting party should be Wall
ed Lake. The council also should
look into the ways in which sur
:
In addition, 911 residents
:signed petitions objecting to Wall- rounding communities handle
.ed Lake's "attempt to take over" dispatching.
:the village dispatch. A number of
.'residents attended the November
We believe this entire situa
.'meeting to protest water rate
tion deserves serious study from
:hikes and voice their concern
all sectors of the community.
about police dispatching.
Perhaps the council might con
sider forming a committee,
possibly including citizens as well
That leaves in the middle
•three council members who will, as a council member or two, to in
it seems, make the ultimate deci vestigate a variety of topics, in
sion as to whether or not sharing cluding how other communities
^dispatchers with Walled Lake is a feel about shared dispatching,
desirable alternative to maintain whether other police depart
ments could offer recommenda
ing the village's existing ser
tions on how to set up shared ser
vices.
vices pacts, what such a change
One of them, President Tim would do to the village's police
services.
-Kozub, gave a balanced speech
recently explaining the difficult
position the council is in on this
Also worth discussion is what
emotional issue. He pointed out might happen to the village's cur
that the village council is
rent arrangement with Walled
satisfied with dispatchers' work,
Lake if it rejects the city's offer.
but that it would be "doing an in The city has been cooperative
justice to the balance of the com with Wolverine Lake in sharing
munity" if no further considera
services the village cannot or has
tion were given to a means of cut not wanted to afford; use of Wall
ting $30,000 from the annual
ed Lake's breathalyzer and lock
budget in exchange for equal ser up cell — however primitive the
vice.
cell may be — for example.
We could not agree more. The
csouncil has an obligation to give
the plan every consideration even
if it does not choose to accept
Walled Lake's plan, which is cer
tainly an option.
;. It is not Wolverine Lake's
rpluctance to share dispatching
with Walled Lake that concerns
us: it is the apparent refusal to
look into the matter that does.
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STEVE FECHT Staf Photographer
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Thinking out loud

Shared dispatch
must be studied
The storm brewing over
l^hether Wolverine Lake should
iretain its own dispatch services
4r combine with Walled Lake is
looking darker and more severe
Qian ever.

Te the Editor:
;2rhe purpose of this letter is in
response to the letter that was in The
Novi News — last week (November 10)
- in the "Letters to the Editor" sec
tion.
^ We strongly support Mr. and Mrs. R.
Ayearst of Simmons Orchard. The peo
ple of Novi should be extremely upset
with the fact that the developers in
"our" area have no concern for the peo
ple residing in Novi. Novi has a future
for growth unlike many surrounding
• suburbs.
* "We, the people of Novi, want to move
ahead, not backwards. Novi used to
have the reputation that any builder out to Novi who are in the upper middle
I could build anything - no restrictions incomes, who could have moved to our
- however unattractive a home was. "sister" suburbs but chose Novi ...
Finally, Novi has city engineers who because the City of Novi has such poten
are somewhat stricter on their building tial for the future.
Now, the builders are trying to build
codes for Novi.
But a problem still exists - new sub homes in the lower price range (in the
divisions being constructed in Novi are west Novi area.) It is outrageous.
When is everyone going to wake up
running into the problem with uncaring
developers who think nothing of ruining and not let economic conditions that ex
the "higher-priced" homes in these new ist today determine our future. No one
subdivisions. We have people moving should give in to downgrading Novi at

NOVI-WALLED LAKE NEWS

KATHYJENNN
I GS Novi Editor
KAREN RC
I E Waled Lake Editor
STEPHEN CVENGROS Special Projects Director

By KATHYJENNINGS

We were sitting around tlie kitchen table discussing
what promoters in Battle Creek were calling "The
Merger." In reality It was an annexation question going
before voters on the November 2 ballot.
My parents and I were talking over the the issue they
would have to decide, because as Mom says: "Kathy
knows about these tilings." (Thanks Mom.)
For years Battle Creek Township, affectionately
known as Lakeview for its scenic view of Gougac Lake,
has lived on the edge of the city. It was the place all the
Kellogg executives, the Clark Equipment executives and
their would-be-executives lived.
The township developed willy-nilly without any ap
parent planning. A commercial strip runs along the
township's center and in other areas commercial
development encroaches on most of the township's
residential areas.
As the city struggled to stay alive, suffering as stores
closed their doors, the township was attracting shopping
centers and a mall.
Kellogg Company finally put its foot down.
Threatening to move its corporate headquarters
elsewhere, taking 700 jobs and its $28 million annual
payroll, Kellogg Company told voters to approve annexa
tion or else.
Kellogg stood to save $1.6 million in taxes over the
next five years if the merger were approved.
Those supporting the merger made dire predictions
about the collapse of the local housing market, threaten
ing investments in homes would be lost when all the
former Kellogg employee's houses were dumped into the
market place.
On top of the money the area would lose outright
should Kellogg move out, untold dollars for philanthropic
causes the corporation regularly contributes to would be
gone, supporters of the merger argued.
For folks in the township like my parents the annexa
tion would mean nothing but higher taxes, but Dad
thought enough people would listen to the corporate
threats to approve the annexation.
The fact that my parents and their neighbors enjoyed
the services provided by the City of Battle Creek — use of

Open Thanksgiving Day

9 a . m . to 2 p . m .

Egg Nog
Rich,
Creamy,
Fresh and
Delicious

Whipping Cream
TARMS
W

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 82-44.04

Ahh, Thanksgiving Day looms only hours
away.
It's time for the annual Thanksgiving;
Day trek up to the in-law's farm in Caro for
what has to be one of my favorite days of the
year.
One of the advantages of marrying a girl
of Polish-Hungarian descent is that you get a
whole lot more than turkey and ham with.
your Thanksgiving dinner. I know right now :
that the table also will include stuffed cab-:
bage rolls and kielbasa purchased from a;
special Polish butcher shop in Saginaw, as ;
well as vegetables from the family farm and :
all kinds of homemade breads.
Thanksgiving dinner will be served pro-:
mptly at noon regardless of whether we're :
there on tiine. My father-in-law is a farmer,;
and he always eats at noon.
And then we'll argue politics. Somebody ;
will get mad and try not to show it. :
Reaganomics will be a favorite topic, the :
Blanchard/Headlee race will be debated and : #
we'll all sit around and talk about the idiot ;
auto unions who've managed to price their :
workers right out of jobs, making it easy for ;
Japan to steal their market.
;
Even my father-in-law, 30-years a union :
member while working in the foundry before I
his retirement, agrees on that point. My :
father-in-law and I get along great even :
though he will never understand how I :
manage to make a living without getting my
hands dirty.
:%
:
:
:
:

The men in this old-fashioned secondgeneration American family will then settle :
in to watch the Lions game, while the women I
— even my liberated wife — will gather ' %
around the kitchen table to discuss family
business.

Yeacch!

349-1466

killing her husband is so far-fetched, so with me. Ask God to help our very dear tire family and also for the other plSfasinine, so outrageous. It is nothing but friend, Dora Wood.
ticipants.
the work of the devil himself.
Charlotte Hutton
The proceeds of $72 from the pumpkin
sale
will go to support the Parks and
We ail know Dora as a friend, ever do
Rec Department.
ing good deeds, ever putting herself out
I know that Mr. and Mrs. Foote and
to help others. How she would work
Lisa Bates Foote put a lot of time, effort
overtime at her school to help students;
and money into this contest as a com
how she loved all things beautiful —
munity service. I want them to know
arts, crafts, music, nature and all little
To the Editor:
that this was appreciated by our family
creatures.
I would like to publicly thank Foote and I'm sure others.
If they should decide to continue the
We remember how spotless she kept Gravely Tractor for its participation in
her cozy home, with a new decoration the "Pumpkin Program" in conjunc project next year, I hope more people
tion with the Novi Parks and Rec will involve themselves and The Novi
every month, to match the season.
Department. The Grow-a-Pumpkin News will give better coverage to a
Remember how devoted she was to Contest and Design-a-Pumpkin Contest worthwhile event.
Woody? How, as Woody gradually were enjoyable experiences for our en
Margaret Schmidt
became senile and totally deaf, we all
urged her to put him in a rest home, but
she couldn't ever bring herself to do it,
remaining completely devoted to him
To the Editor:
Dear friends of Dora Wood, I know until the end. She was so kind, loving
and tender with him, always.
you are legion.
Hundreds of former students of her
Well, I am putting out a plea. Let's all
school room classes and her many of her friends start praying her out of
TUESDAY
FRIDAY
THURSDAY I
friends have known and loved her for this terribly unfair trouble. The Bible
says, when two or three agree, our
years.
This case they have worked up about prayers will be answered. Please join

Foote-Graveiy thanked

Friends' prayers urged

WASH DAY SPECIAL!

25'

Airport spurs interest
Continued from Walled Lake, 1
attend cultural events such as plays
and concerts."
In addition to "quality of life" con
siderations, companies also must have
convenience. They want to be located
either on or near an airport and be
within an hour of a metropolitan air
port, Bogdan said.
They also look at the quality of
schools, access to engineering univer
sities and technical schools, "right to
work" laws and cost-of-living.
Bogdan also emphasized that
aesthetics are important considera
tions in developing high-tech research
and development parks. One of the
criticisms of industrial parks in
Michigan is that they lack high

Continued from Walled Lake, 1

By
PHILIPJEROME

We welcome letters

MILK-ICE CREAM

this time — now we need more than
ever, to make Novi the attractive and
desirable suburb it deserves to be.
We resent the developers taking ad
vantage of the people who chose to
move to Novi and invested their monies
in homes that are well over the $100,000
range. Wake up Novi and don't sit
around and wait for this problem to go
away — it won't. Come on developers,
you have an obligation to us new
homeowners — old homeowners — to
support the city you chose to build in.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Merritt

aesthetic quality.
"These companies are making deci
sions about where they're going to be
located for the next 20 years," he said.
"They want a zoned community so they
know their environment will be pro
tected.
" T h e y want campus-style
developments with low-rise (no more
than four story) buildings. They also
like plenty of landscaping and building
coverage no greater than 30 percent,
"In order to attract high-tech firms,"
he added, "you have to offer them a
total package — good schools, recrea
tion and cultural opportunities, quick
access to wherever they want to go via
airports, aesthetics and proximity to
engineering universities and technical
schools."

I'll absolutely guarantee that at one point '•
during the game, all six men in the 1 ving :
room will be sprawled out sound asleep on the • <
'
couch, in the chairs and on the floor.
Oh, how I look forward to Thanksgiving :
Day and the trip to the farm. May your •
Thanksgiving be just as nice as mine is going : ^
to be.

AN ORDINANCE TO ADOPT BY REFERENCE THE 1981 BASIC PRO
PERTY AND MAINTENANCE CODE, 2ND EDITION, AND AMEND
MENTS, SUPPLEMENTS AND REVISIONS THEREOF TO BE KNOWN
AS THE HOUSING CODE OF THE CITY OF NOVI; TO AMEND SEC
TIONS PM-110.2 AND PM-110.2.1 THEREOF; TO PROVIDE PENALTIES
FOR VIOLATION OF THIS ORDINANCE; AND TO REPEAL OR
DINANCE NO. 82-44.03.
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
Section 1.01. Short Title and Citation. This Ordinance shall be
known and may be cited as the Housing Code Ordinance of the City of
Novi.
Section 2.01. Adoption. Under authority of Section 7. of the
Charter of the City of Novi, ail provisions of the 1981 BOCA BASIC
PROPERTY AND MAINTENANCE CODE, 2nd Edition, and ac
cumulated amendments, supplements and revisions thereof, as
prepared by the Building Officials and Code Administrators Interna
tional, Inc., Homewood, Illinois, are hereby adopted, enacted and
made a part of this Ordinance by reference.
Section 3.01. Housing Code Appeals Board. Sections PM-110.2
, and PM-110.2.1 of the 1981 BASIC PROPERTY AND MAINTENANCE
CODE, 2nd Edition, are hereby amended and shall read as follows:
PM-110.2. Appeals Board.- In order to protect existing structures in
the Jurisdiction by vigorous enforcement of the provisions of this
Code, there shall be and hereby is created a Housing Code Appeals
Board, hereafter referred to as the Board.
PM-110.2.1 Membership. The Board shall consist of five (5) per> sons appointed by the Novi City Council qualified by education and
.'•experience in the building profession and shall hold office at the
pleasure of the Novi City Council.
Section 4.01. Section Headings. The section headings used in this
, Ordinance are for convenience only and are not a part of this Or
dinance.
Section 5.01. Penalties. A person who violates any provision or
" provisions of this Ordinance, upon conviction, shall be punished with
a fine not exceeding Five Hundred and 00/100 ($500.00) Dollars or im
prisonment in the County Jail of Oakland County, Michigan, for a
.period not to exceed ninety (90) days, or both, in the discretion of the
- court. Each day of the violation shall be considered a separate of' fense.
Section 6.01. Repeal and Savings Clause. That Ordinance No. 8244.03, "An Ordinance to Adopt by Reference the 1981 BOCA Basic Pro
perty and Maintenance Code, 2nd Edition, and Amendments, Sup'Plements and Revisions Thereof to be Known as the Housing Code of
'the City of Novi; to Amend Sections PM-110.2 and PM-110.2.1 Thereof;
to Provide Penalties for Violation of this Ordinance; and to Repeal Or'dinance No. 79-44.02" is hereby repealed in its entirety.
The repeal of Ordinance No. 82-44.03 does not affect or impair any
: act done, offense committed, or right accruing, accrued, or acquired
. or liability, penalty, forfeiture or punishment pending or incurred prior
;to the repeal of Ordinance No. 82-44.03.
Section 7.01. Severability. The provisions of this Ordinance are
hereby declared to be severable and, if any clause, sentence,
paragraph, section, or subsection Is declared void or inoperable for
'any reason, it shall not affect any other part or portions hereof.
Section 8.01. Effective Date. This Ordinance Is hereby declared an
, emergency Ordinance which is immediately necessary for the preser
vation of the public peace, health and safety, and shall become effec;'tlve Immediately. It shall be published by publication of this Ordinance
' In a newspaper circulated in the City, together with a notice stating
• the date of enactment and effective date, a brief statement as to its
purpose, and that a printed copy of the Ordinance and the 1981 BOCA
BASIC PROPERTY AND MAINTENANCE CODE, 2nd Edition, and ac
cumulated amendments, supplements and revisions thereof, are
I'available for use and inspection by the public at the office of the City
•Clerk, and are available for distribution to the public at a reasonable
.charge.
MADE, PASSED AND ADOPTED BY THE NOVI CITY COUNCIL
THIS 22 DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1982.
- R O B E R T D. SCHMID-Mayor

,'GERALDINE STIPP-Clty Clerk

CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of the Ordinance
passed at the Rescheduled Regular meeting of the City Council held
on the 22nd day of November, 1982.

Kupovits and Robinson.
And there are a group of local
ministers who have become staunch
supporters of the Fish Closet — in
cluding Reverend Rick Peters of
Crossroads Presbyterian, Reverend
Lloyd Christler of Walled Lake
Methodist, Reverend Wendell Baglow
of Walled Lake Baptist and Reverend
Leo Broderick of St. William's Catholic
churches.
The Walled Lake Fish Closet began
shortly after the first one opened in

OFF

OFF

Triple
Load
Washers

Double
Load
Washers

Single
Load
(Washers

1067 Novi Rd. • Northvllle • 349-8120
7 A.M.-10 P.M.

New York City about 14-15 years ago.
Its goal, says Kupovits is to help those
who need a hand and hopefully they will
turn around and help others someday.
"This is not charity," she states. "It
is sharing. Who knows when it could be
you or your children who need help?
"This is our family — the community
is our family. (The people who are
helped) will remember and someday,
they'll do the same to others."
Individuals who need emergency
food, clothing or furniture should call
the Pontiac Fish hotline, 338-5555, for
more information.

/PROTECT YOUR CONDOMINrUM INVESTMENTS
A special seminar for condominium board members, owners,
managers, attorneys, C.P.A.'s and others Interested In this hous
ing form.

OFF

Novi Road Coin Laundry

Fish thankful for home

•

Crooked politicians, Russ Thomas and
Jim Campbell also will receive their share of
abuse. And we'll also figure out what the
Tigers need to win the pennant in '83.

DAIRY

Fresh, pasteurized, for the
best, fluffiest whipped
cream ever.

21300 Novi Rd., Northville

By STEVE FECHT

Council members opposed to
joint dispatching seem to have
Everyone wants the best ser
the residents' wishes behind
vices at the cheapest cost. That is
them, and can point to 911
why residents protest tax hikes
signatures on petitions to
and utilities hikes, as well as cuts
"prove" it. But there is some
in services. That is also why
doubt in our minds whether
Wolverine Lake should look hard
villagers received sufficient in
and close at the cost of maintain
formation about the proposal to ing separate dispatching.
combine services before they
were asked to sign petitions ob
The village has nothing to
jecting to it. Council members,
lose from careful consideration,
and indeed the village staff, did and everything to gain. It is quite
not even known the particulars
possible Wolverine Lake
Until November 10, when peti
discovers it has the best situation
tions were turned in. If they
available and should stick with it.
didn't have enough information to It is equally possible Wolverine
make an intelligent decision, how Lake will find out the contrary.
could residents?
But to pass by this opportuni
Although villagers are
ty without sufficient study is
understandably concerned about
foolhardy and short-sighted.

This newspaper welcomes letters to the editor. We ask, however,
that the letters be issue-oriented, contain a maximum of 500 words
and contain the signature, address and phone number of the writer.
Names of writers will be withheld by request but a brief explanation
of why the request is being made should accompany the letter.
Deadline for letters is noon Monday. We reserve the right to edit for
brevity, spelling, grammar, clarity and libel.

the streets, police protection, and the like — without pay
ing for them did not move my Father much. Why pay for
something you're getting free?
Even though their neighbor's lawn had a red sign
reading "Battle Creek Township — I love it" Dad figured
Kelloggs had enough employees in the township to have
its way.
"We're going to be annexed whether we want it or
not, "he said.
Driving home I was trying to figure out how a com
munity loses control of its destiny the way Battle Creek
has. How does it happen that a corporation gets to call
the shots rather than the people?
Is it some form of corporate blackmail? Big business
throwing its weight around?
Actually, it's not that hard to understand when you
consider who pays the taxes in all communities.
Although it's the people who live in residential subdivi
sions who complain most about the property taxes they
pay, it's commercial and industrial developments that
provide a community its tax base.
A community full of houses and no commercial
development is in big trouble, because it costs a city
money to provide services to residents. But a community
actually takes in more money from commercial, office
and industrial developments than it spends providing
services to them.
Understanding that, what can a community say
when a big corporation stands up on its hind legs and
says: "We're paying for things around here, so you bet
ter listen to us."
In a way the situation is comparable to the crisis
Michigan faces in general. As long as a state or a com
munity depends upon one employer which it cannot af
ford to lose, it cannot stand up to the corporations when
they start playing the heavy.
Battle Creek township becomes part of the City of
Battle Creek January 1.
Dad was right. They buckled to the will of Kellogg
Company in Battle Creek. In a town with 16 percent
unemployment the people voted to approve the annexa
tion and keep the city's largest employer.

Framework

It is very true Walled Lake's
police facilities are far from
ideal; however, the city does
have some things Wolverine Lake
does not and a complete renova
tion of the municipal complex is
not far off. People should be
careful about ridiculing the ser
vice Walled Lake can offer when
it is more than Wolverine Lake
has. Otherwise, the village might
find itself facing a bill for the ser
vices it now enjoys at no cost.

'Don't let today's economy ruin future growth'

•
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NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 18.337
AMENDMENTTO
ZONING ORDINANCE OF
CITY OF NOVI

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART i. That Ordinance No. 75-18. known as the Zoning Ordinance
of the City of Novi, is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning
Map as indicated on Zoning Map No. 337 attached hereto and made a
part of this Ordinance.
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance
or parts of any Ordinance in conflict with any of the provisions of this
Ordinance are hereby repealed.
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are
hereby declared to be immediately necessary for the preservation of
the public peace, health and safety and are hereby ordered to take ef
fect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication. The effective
date of this ordinance is December 3,1982.
Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi,
Michigan, this 22nd day of November, 1982. Copies of the Ordinance
Amendment may be purchased or inspected at the Office of the City
Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, weekdays between
8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
ROBERT D. SCHMID
Mayor

Topics
Spoakert From
"Properly Managing the Ataociation"
Chicago, III.
"Effactiva Communication"
Edino, Minn.
"Dealing with tlia Rental Situation"
Detroit, Ml.

GERALDINESTIPP
Clerk

TUESDAY, DEC. 7—7:00 P.M.
Somerset Inn, Troy
• Limited Seating*

Admission: $10 CAI Member, $15 Non-Member
FOR RESERVATIONS or INFO CALL ANNE at 352-7913
Sponsored by:

Community Aaaociationa Inatituta
8. E. Michigan Cliaptar
' ^
.ciiMEienieni/^
•iifm»£.^teiA.ii,

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 82-55.02
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council of the City of
Novi enacted Ordinance 82-55.02, an ordinance prohibiting the
maintaining of a dangerous structure and to repeal Ordinance No.
73-55 and all amendments thereto.
This Ordinance was adopted at the rescheduled regular
meeting held on November 22, 1982. The provisions of this Or
dinance shall become effective fifteen (15) days after its adoption.
Therefore the effective date is December 7,1982. A complete copy
of the Ordinance is available for public use, inspection and pur
chase at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi,
Michigan, during regular business hours.
Publish: Nov. 24,1982

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 82-42.1
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council of the City of
Novi enacted Ordinance 82-42.1, an Ordinance to License,
Regulate and Control, in the interest of the public health, safety
and welfare, outdoor gatherings of persons in excess of two hun
dred (200) In number, to provide penalties for violations thereof, to
repeal all ordinances or parts or ordinances inconsistent
therewith, and to repeal Ordinance No. 71-42 in its entirety.
This ordinance was adopted at the rescheduled regular
meeting held on November 22, 1982 and was declared to be an
emergency ordinance, which is immediately necessary for the
preservation of the public peace, health and safety and became
effective Immediately. Therefore the effective date Is November
22,1982. A complete copy of the Ordinance is available for public
use, Inspection and purchase at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225
W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, during regular business hours.

"GERALDINE STIPP-Clty Clerk
Publish: Nov. 24,1982

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
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To rezone a part of the northwest V
4 of the southeast V
4 of Section 16,
T.1N, R.8E., City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being more par
ticularly described as follows:
Beginning at a point in the centerline of Grand River Ave. (Old US-16),
and the east line of the northwest '4 of the southeast V* of Section 16;
thence Southerly along said east line to its intersection with the south
line of the northwest V* of the southeast
of Section 16; thence
Westerly along said south line 811.96 ft.; thence Northerly parallel with
the north-south V» line of Section 16 to its intersection with the
centerline of Grand River Ave. (Old US-16); thence Southeasterly
along said centerline to the point of beginning.
EXCEPTING THEREFROM:
Beginning at a point In the centerline of Grand River Ave. (Old US-16);'
said point being located S70''47'35"E 763.68 ft. from the intersection of
the centerline of Grand River Ave. (Old US-16), with the north-south V*
line of Section 16; thence S70°47'36"E 315.12 ft. along said centerline;
thence S00»26'15"W 338.84 ft.; thence N70»47'35"W 315.12 ft.; thence
N00''26*15"E 338.84 ft. to the point of beginning.
ALSO EXCEPTING:
Any part of the above-described lands taken, deeded or used as a
street, road or highway.
FROM: 1-2 GENERAL INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
TO: 1-1 LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.337
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 337
CITY OF NOVI. MICHIGAN
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novi, do hereby certify that
the above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Council of the
City o' Novi, at a Rescheduled Regular Meeting thereof, duly called
and held on this 22nd day of November, 1982, and was ordered to be
given publication in the manner prescribed by law.
Geraldine Stipp
Clerk

> (
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Old-fashioned hardware
Martin family puts emphasis on service in South Lyon hardware store
Service is the name of the game at Martin's Hard
Finally, accepted as one of those who knows his
ware in South Lyon and it's a concept that continues
hardware is the Martins' older son, Robert. "It took
to pay off for this family operation even through dif
a while for the customers to realize Bob knows the
ficult economic times.
' answers and where things are too," his father said
fondly. "He's worked in the store approximately 10
Area residents know the owners, Charles (Bud)
years, since he was 12, and he knows the business
and Donna Martin, not only as friends and
pretty well."
neighbors, but as qualified "experts" in a dozen
areas pertaining to hardware. And where did they
In addition, this family operation includes son
acquire this expertise? Thirty years of handling
Bill, 16. "He only works on Saturdays because he is
hardware and serving the public provide the
involved in just about all the high school sports,"
answer.
Bud explained. "He likes sports and we're glad to
Bud went to work at Nugent's Hardware in South
have him participate. After all, he's got a lifetime to
Lyon in 1952 and spent 15 years getting a good in
spend in the hardware business if he wants to."
doctrination in the business before branching out on
The Martins' daughter, Mariann McGahey, did
his own. Nugent's, too, was a family operation in
not go into the business with her parents but is
those days much like the one Bud now runs.
employed at the South Lyon Board of Education of
It was at Nugent's where the young Bud met Don
fices. She is also the mother of the Martins' only
na, his wife of 25 years, when she came to work to grandchild.
"help Gail (Nugent) catch up the books."
Charles Martin Sr., Bud's father is also a member
The two have continued to work together suc
of the hardware crew, although he denies it.
cessfully tlirough the years in business and at home,
However, the family looks on him as an important
raising two boys and a girl. Over the years, they
cog in the wheel that keeps things turning Monday
have made the hardware store at 105 North
through Saturday at Martin's.
Lafayette, which they purchased from Max Gates in
"Dad picks thhigs up for us in Ann Arbor or where
1968, almost a household word around the area.
"You can buy bolts and screws one at a time here ever," Bud explained. "He's sort of our 'gopher'
and not have to buy a whole package," said Donna, and we're glad to have him."
In past years, Mr. Martin, who retired from Ford
who takes care of the accounts receivable as well as
Motor Company after 42 years, has spent a good
waiting on customers.
deal of time in winter cleaning the front sidewalk at
"We're basically service-oriented," Bud admit
the hardware store. Often he took care of neighbor
ted. "We give out lots of free advice. It's one of the
ing business walks as well.
biggest things we have going for us. We don't pre
The oldtime flavor of stores where customers do
tend to know all about everything but we try to help
not wait on themselves but are served by the owners
not only our customers but those who call and ask
and their employees is evident at Martin's.
for help."

Materials from bulk nails to furnace ductwork are
located in bins along the walls or on center counters
piled high with nearly every conceivable hardware
item.
"We serve every customer personally," said the
owner who enjoys having people visit and swap
stories just as in the old days when the store was
heated by a pot-bellied stove in the middle of the
room. Hardware is no stranger to the building
which has a more than 50-year history in the nuts
and bolts business.
Well drivers and points, plumbing supplies, pipe
threading and cutting, paint, furnace supplies, all
types of chimneys, window repairs, paints and key
making are just a few of Martin's most popular
lines.
"We used to do a big business in guns and we still
sell some but not as many as we used to," Bud add
ed. "We still sell hunting and fishing licenses as a
convenience for our customers, thou^."
The store also no longer carries housewares as it
once did but in other respects it's much the same as
it has been for the 15 years of the Martins' owner
ship.
In addition to the family, Martin's usually
employees one high school boy and one retiree on a
part-time basis.
Bud, who was bom in the South Lyon area, as
were his father, grandfather and great
grandfather, said, "It's been enjoyable being in
business here. The South Lyon area has treated us
well and I want to be sure to give credit to Ed
Nugent and his father, Wilbur, for teaching me the
hardware business."

Photos by JIM GALBRAITH

The Martin family stands in front of Its South Lyon hardware store

Get Ready
For Winter
16 hp Tractor
Donna Martin knows Just where ttiat particular bo\i is on tlie shelves

South Lyon barber Dean Sparks (left)
stops for a chat with Bud Martin and his
father
Reg. >4929

Twelve Oaks hosts free Christmas party
Twelve Oaks Mall is holding a special family Christmas party this Sunday and
everyone's invited to attend.
The Twelve Oaks Family Christmas Party is free and will be held Sunday from
6:30 to 9 p.m. All stores will be closed during the party and there will be free
refreshments and entertainment.
Visitors will be able to write letters to Santa on computers, see science
demonstrations, play computer games and enjoy entertainment by the
Broadway-bound "Kids'Connection."
A special feature wiU be a Christmas carol sing-a-long.\yith approximately 500
members of seven local high school choirs in the Lord & Taylor Court from 8-8:30
p.m. Residents will join the choirs from Novi, Northville, Walled Lake Western,
Farmington, North Farmington, Livonia Stevenson and Livonia Churchill high
schools in singing their favorite Christmas carols.
Also performing will be the Novi Suzuki Association under co-directors Alex
Ross and Joyce Butler.
Keebler Cookies has donated some 4,000 cookies. Burger King has donated holi
day drinks and the Twelve Oaks Merchants' Association will provide a popcorn
machine.
Twelve Oaks Promotions Director Sheila Armstrong said the purpose of the
community Christmas party is twofold: to introduce residents to Twelve Oaks'
"computerized Christmas" and raise funds for the Detroit Science Center.
The science center is a privately-supported facility in Detroit which opens the
world of science and technology to children of all ages. The domed Space Theater,
now showing the magnificent Omnimax film "Hail Columbia," the story of
America's space exploration, is included in admission.
Although the party is free, mimes and elves will accept donations for the
science center throughout the event.

Francis Cogsdill, director of the science center, said the contemporary
Christmas celebration at Twelve Oaks provides the first opportunity for everyone
to support the center at a holiday celebration.
"The Detroit Science Center is pleased to join Twelve Oaks and Texas In
struments in presenting a computerized Christmas of the '80's that benefits out ci
ty's science and technology center," he said.
Residents who attend the party also will get a look at Twelve Oaks' computeriz
ed Christmas exhibit. Kids can write letters to Santa on the Texas Instruments
Home Computer with the aid of Santa's Subordinate Clauses — computer students
from area schools.
The computerized Christmas also includes a look at Santa's sparkling high-tech
workshop. Youngsters will be able to share personalized computer print-out let
ters with Santa at the North Pole.
CA.SH fOFl LAND CONKIACIS
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Small ada get
attention.

Pump I Motor SERVICENTERS
Commercial—Residential—industrial

Wing It,
Detroit!

SALES & SERVICE
Well-SumpS'Sewage
Bell & Qossette-Blower Moters

ELECTRIC MOTOR REWIND SHOI
COMPLETE LINE OF
WATER WELL SUPPLIES
PUMPS-MOTORS-PARTS

10

UCENSBD PVMP INSTAUER
Ar/ilLABLE FOR IS IN-HOME KBPAIR.
Also: FARM DUTY MOTORS AVAILABLE _

Livingston County
lis N. Natlonil, Howel
2BlockiNorthof Or.Rlvar
517 / 548-4003

Oame
No.

Oakiand County
3075 Orchard Lk. Rd.
Keego Harbor
313/M1-9292

Ofy
Wed.
Sun.

Shoppe
Beef Sldes.mvs>i*'i J2
L9
lb.
Hind Quarters ....
^
J^39

For t/elrere, cw
/ rgw

brphonaUT'HOO.

TIeM lnlorm§ilon

« grauf* W$eount$
StT-»tHH>.
r/c«reraale//crc
ouWete.

10 hp Tractor
with 44'! blade and
heavy duty chains

• Fresh Meats

order Your Party Trays and
Honey Glazed Hams for the
Holidays
1344 S. Milford Rd., Highland
(1V!i miles S. of M-S9)

(313)887-2686

•10 hp cast iron Kohler engine
• 4 speed cast Iron transmission
• Cast iron front axle
• Electric start and lights
• 23X8.50X12 rear tires
•1BX6.S0X8 front tires

^

win
Hanglne weight
an$w
NO EXTRA CHARGES
car In our
home game
giveaway—no »Homemade Sausage
purchase necessary!

Nov. 24 _ Montreal Canadiens

3699

Village
Butcher
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Opfwntnl

Sale

The

U.S.O.A. CHOICE

LAKELAND

Case Snowblower
• 2 cylinder Onan engine
• Exclusive hydraulic drive & lift
• 2 speed rear axle
• Electric start and lights
• 8X18 rear tires
• 16X6.S0X8 front tires

Reg. <287S
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Cash
and
Carry

NEW H U D S O N POWER

53S325miles
GrW.
and
River at Haas
of Wixom Rd.

HOURS:
Mon.-Frl. 9-6
Sat. 9-4

437-1444
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DR. NICHOLAS S. DOI^fIDIS, chiropractor at the Chiropractic
Life Center, an individual and family health care facility at 41616 West
Ten Mile in Novi, attended a post graduate educational seminar on Im
pairment Rating procedures.
Dr. Larry Swank, private practitioner and instructor at Palmer
Chiropractic College, was guest speaker at the October 16-17 program.
The seminar in the chiropractic legal relationship and dealing
primarily with auto accident and worker's compensation care. Dr.
Doinidis reported, has added to his level of expertise.
"Most people who are in an automobile accident don't realize their
auto insurance pays for all medical bills resulting from the accident.
Unlike most other chiropractic clinics, our office specializes in auto ac
cident care by including various forms of therapy," he stated.
He noted that the chiropractic society is one of the only professions
that requires yearly re-certification to continue practicing. This
seminar fulfilled the requirement for Dr. Doinidis.

ship chairman of the Connemara Hills Homeowners Association. She
also is an avid golfer who plays regularly in the Novi Parks and
Recreation League.
Rymal Symes President Conrad Jakubowski said the addition of
Orlowe to the Rymal Symes team is in keeping with the company's fun
damental philosophy of providing the "best, most professional service
through the careful selection of only the highest quality salespeople."
COMERICA INCORPORATED, previously DETROITBANK Cor
poration, has reported third quarter 1982 income before securities
gains and losses of $11 million, an eight percent increase over the $10.2
million reported for the same period last year.
For the first nine months of 1982, earnings were $30.4 million, 12
percent ahead of the $27.1 million earned during the first nine months
of 1981.
Chairman Donald R. Mandich said improved earnings resulted
from increases in net interest income and other operating income
which more than offset higher operating expenses and an increase in
the provision for loan losses. Average earning assets, which were 11
percent higher in 1982, were aided by the four acquisitions in outstate
Michigan which the corporation completed in 1981 and 1982.
Mandich noted further that the provision for loan losses was in
creased $1 million during the third quarter of 1982 in recognition of
higher'loan balances and the current state of the economy.

CAPPING FESTIVITIES for Manufacturers Bank of Novi's new
Union Lake-Commerce office in Commerce Township was a grand
prize drawing for the solid oak grandfather clock shown behind branch
manager'James P. Donohue (left). Lakes Area Chamber of Commerce
President Ronald M. Kidd (center) drew the winning entry, and Bank
President Charles E. Wood (left) announced that the winner was
Arline A. Giddings of Union Lake.
The new office is located at 3000 Union Lake Road at Commerce
Road. Lobby and drive-in hours are Monday through Thursday from
9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Friday from 9:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. and Saturday
from 9:30 a.m. to 1p.m.
NEW OWNERS of E.R.'s Saddlery in South Lyon are Robert and
David Wilson and Antoinette Bingham. The store is located at 117
North Lafayette.
Wilson said it will be business as usual at E.R.'s until the new year,
when changes in inventory and goods are planned. Wilson notes that
the store now offers saddle repair services and a complete line of
English gear.
Customers should watch for sales at E.R.'s during the next few
weeks while the new owners attempt to make room for new inventory.
Wilson will take up residence over the store on Lafayette next
month. He recently returned to Michigan from a brief stay in Arizonia,
where he decided that Michigan was the preferred place to live. Upon
his return, the opportunity to buy the stock and inventory of E.R.'s
Saddlery occurred.
Wilson has 13 year's experience in the business and said he rode
bulls for 18 years and remains involved in showing cutting horses.
The Binghams live in Walled Lake now, but Mr. Bingham has liv
ed in the Novi-Walled Lake area "all his life," WUson reported. They
own Goddard-Talmay Insurance Agency in Walled Lake. Bingham will
take an active role in the new business, along with Wilson.
New store hours at E.R.'s are now in effect. Wilson said the shop
will be open from 9:30 a.m. until 9 p.m. Monday through Saturday and
from noon until 5 p.m. Sunday.

uuoman^are
of ypsilanti
• Private Medical Practice

• Community Seminars

• Abortions

• Routine Gynecological Care

• Free Pregnancy Testing

• Free VD Testing

• Birth Control

Michigan Ave.
1-94
Srove

Gault Village
1
*1

Practice limited to the specialties
of Gynecology, Abortion and
Family Planning

483-3000
at Gault Village Shopping Center
Open 9 a.m.

Good Seats
StnI Available!
Red Wings vs.
Montreal
Canadiens
Wed., Nov. 24,
7:30 p.m.

Guy LaFleur

Red Wings vs.
Edmonton
Oilers
Sun., Nov. 28,
7:00

p.m.

Wayne Gretzky

You could win a new Alliance
from Joe RIccI Grosse Pointe AMC.
For llck0tt, ehargt
by phono 567-9800.
fIcM Information
i 0/owp aitcounta
$97-9000.
TletMUataliCTC

JANICE MURANY

BARBARA ORLOWE

JANICE MURANY of Northville has been appointed personnel
coordinator for Sliger/Livingston Publications, Inc.
The promotion, effective January 1,1983, was announced this week
by Jack W. Hoffman, Sliger/Livingston general manager.
Murany, the first person to occupy this newly-created position with
the newspaper chain, will be based in Howell where the company is
headquartered and report directly to Hoffman. In this new role, she
will administer and monitor personnel policies and procedures of the
company, which employs nearly 150 persons.
Sliger/Livingston publishes nine community newspapers, in
cluding The Northville Record, Novi-Walled Lake News, South Lyon
Herald, Milford Times, Hartland Herald, Brighton Argus, Pinckney
Post, Livingston County Press and Fowlerville Review.
Murany, who joined the newspaper group in 1973 as a receptionist
for The Record, has been serving in the company's planning and con
trol department since 1977.
Her husband George is an engineer for the Ford Motor Company in
Saline. Residents of Northville for 24 years, they have three children,
all living in the West in Arizona and California, and seven grand
children.
BARBARA ORLOWE has joined the staff of Rymal Symes
Realtors' Novi office as a Realtor Associate.
Orlowe joined the Rymal Symes staff after returning to Novi from
Big Rapids where her husband, Thomas, managed an insurance agen
cy.
While living in Big Rapids, she attended Ferris State. University
and was associated with Grant Blakely Realty as a sales person.
Active in cbirimunity activities, she currently serves as member-
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stronger consumer confidence in financial securi
ty is the missing catalyst that could trigger an
upswing in Michigan's real estate industry.
That's the assessment of Paul deBrow, regional
director of the Southfield-based Cenhiry 21 of
Michigan.
"The indicators of an improving economy are
there," he said. "Interest rates are dropping, the in
flation rate and mortgage interest rate vare lower.
What is needed now is consistency in these trends.
"Consistency wUl engender the confidence that's
necessary for people to make purchase decisions.
People who are working need to have confidence
that they're not going to be laid off."
People need to feel secure in their own financial

mmir

Laurie Curvin
named top carrier
during October
It was only natural that Laurie Curvin would
become a paper carrier for Sliger Livingston
Publications. Her route in Novi's Old Dutch
Farms Mobile Home Park has been in the family
eight years.
Laurie, a 12-year old seventh grader at South
Lyon Centennial Middle School, took over the
route from her older brother approximately 18
months ago and now has been named Sliger Liv
ingston Publications' "Carrier of the Month" for
October.
She receives a specially-engraved plaque and
a $25 check (or her accomplishments.
In announcing the award, Circulation Manager
Jack Kaake said Laurie rarely receives a com
plaint from her customers and is always active
in carrier contests.
She recently won her own television set during
a contest and has won numerous other prizes as
well.
The daughter of Robert and Jo Anne Curvin,
Laurie's hobbies include baseball, biking,
reading and taking care of her dogs, cats and
chickens.
She also enjoys gardening. In fact, she and her
brothers grew a vegetable garden this year and
plan on setting up a stand to sell their produce.
Laurie's secret for being a successful carrier
is simple. "Get it there on time and always put it
where the customer wants it," she said.
We salute Laurie Curvin as "Carrier of the
Month" for October.

i n d u s t r y
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Laurie gets plenty of tielp from Kiki on her paper route in ttie Old
Home Park
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The 1983 construction industry of 1982. This compares with 4,658 during
outlook is once again grim, but the the same period in 1981.
Statewide there was a 40 percent
public works proposal set forth by
Governor-elect James Blanchard could decline in single-family construction
from 1981 to 1982.
help the industry.
"The 1982 figures will probably not
Richard S. Linington, president and
chairman of the board at Utley-James, change much in 1983," Linington
Inc., shared his opinions about the con predicted.
"We expect resiential and public
struction industry's recovery at an
economic outlook luncheon in Detroit. works construction to increase
"Government must take new strikes marginally, but commercial and in
to develop the state's business and in dustrial construction may decline
dustry. The emphasis must be for somewhat.
stimulated activity, expansion of ex
On the positive side, inflation has
isting business, new plants and caused labor and material rates to re
homes," said Linington.'
main constant or decline.
"Softwood lumber has quickened the
"Large commercial office space
development should continue. Inflation downward plunge it began experienc
ing in 1980," Linington noted. "It is now
must continue its downward Ifend."
Interest rates must remain at 12 per 11 percent below 198rs third quarter
cent or lower, Linington said, before prices.
"Following lumber in the price
Michigan residents buy more houses
decline is a host of products, including
and cars.
During theflrsteight months of 1982, fabricated structural steel, plate glass,
non-residential construction fell 63 per sand and paving asphalt," he reported.
cent. The contract value of these pro
The newly-negotiated wage rates
jects, which encompasses commercial, have helped keep a lid on costs, Lin
industrial and institutional construction ington said. Labor in Michigan once ac
fell 44 percent, he said.
counted for a $3-per-hour-cost gap bet
In the state, non-residential construc ween Michigan and many other states.
tion fell off 51 percent in square footage, That gap has been narrowed to just $1per-hour.
33 percent in contract value.
In 1982 skilled trades averaged only a .
In the six-county area surrounding
Photo by PHIL JEROME Detroit, some 3,186 single family homes 2.6 percent increase in wages and fr
Dutch Farms Mobilewere built during the first eight months inges over the previous year.

Tell me about
your high gas heating bills
CONGRESSMAN CARL PURSELL (right) receives the Guardian
of Small Business Award of the National Federation of Independent
Business from NFIB President Wilson S. Johnson for his outstanding
voting record on small business issues.
The nation's largest small-business group gave Pursell the award
because he voted with a majority of NFIB members 78 percent of the
time. In presenting the award, Johnson said the voting record of Con
gressman Pursell demonstrates he is responsive to the needs of his
state because small businesses create the majority of new jobs and, if
left toflourish,will be a major factor in restoring economic growth.
House members were rated on 22 recorded votes during this ses
sion of Congress. NFIB is a non-profit, non-partisan organziation.
representing 20,542 small-businiess owners in Michigan and more than
> a half-million independent businesses across the country.
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situation, that the indicators aren't going to reverse
themselves and that they aren't going to t)e facing
unemployment, deBrow said.
The state's economy bottomed out last January
and has held since then, according to deBrow. This
may be a prelude to better times in 1983, he said.
The real estate company's figures suggest that
last January was the low point and that there has
been stabilization, deBrow continued. He said he
believes Michigan's economy will be,showing actual
growth by next spring which would achieve con
sumer confldence.
"I'm not predicting an economic recovery, but a
recovery is very likely if the present stability
holds," he said. "Ho^ising will be the real indicator
of whether things are breaking.
"If there's an upswing, there will be more housing
starts which in turn are a stimulus for the existing
housing market. What I'm saying is that if you want
to make a judgment on how things are going, keep
an eye on us. In Michigan, the indicators are cars
and houses."
A general economic upturn will result in the type
of housing that has been missing throughout
With average sale prices continuing to edge
Michigan's hard times, deBrow said. People
downward, the Western Wayne Oakland County
haven't been moving into larger, more expensive
Board of Realtors (WWOCBR) reported October as
the third successive month of increased home sales homes.
over 1981.
These are people who would like to move but don't
WWOCBR members had 768 sales in October, a 10 have to. They're working and making a living and
percent jump over a year ago. Improved sales over they'd make a buying decision if they felt secure
the past three months have resulted in an additional about their employment future, he added.
171 home sales.
"Their perceived risk of not working will be the
determining factor in whether they buy a home in
Unlike September when most Increased sales
were reported in suburban areas, northwest Detroit the near future," said deBrow.
was the big gainer in October. Sections of the city
During the economic slowdown, deBrow said.
covered by WWOCBR showed 173 sales, 45 more
Century 21 lost seven percent of its offices from an
than in 1981. The largest increase was recorded bet all-time high. He noted that some real estate boards
ween Six and Eight Mile west from Woodward to the have recently shown roster declines of 30 percent
city limits and in Rosedale Park.
and more.
The average price of total sales by WWOCBR
members was $55,756 in October, down from $56,518
in September and $60,596 a year ago when 699 sales
were recorded.
The market appears to have benefltted from a
drop in FHA rates with 12.6 percent of October pur
chases using this method of financing. This com
pares to 6.5 percent in September and only 1.3 per
cent a year ago.
sauo-QRCuir^
At 13.9 percent, use of conventional mortgages
continued to edge back up from the nine percent
HEM"
reported a year ago and the 13.1 percent of
September. Some decline was noted in both the use
of land contract and mortgage assumptions.
The local sales upswing appears to be leading na
tionwide improvement. Early this month, the Na
tional Association of Realtors said September was
expected to be the final month of slow home sale
reactivity.
Credited was a slow annual rate of home price ap
preciation coupled with declining mortgage interest
rates.
While encouraged by the improvement in local
home sales, WWOCBR officials see only a gradual
upward trend developing until the employment pic
New H u d s o n Lumber
ture brightens.
The WWOCBR monthly statistical report for Oc
56601 Grand River, New Hudson
tober also showed an increased number of homes
437-1423
being offered at reduced prices and fewer
withdrawals from the market.

Home sales climb
during October

B u i l d i n g

TORO ^
SnowMowsra
On Salt Howl
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In

MODEL: S200
Recoil Start
REG.*369.95
ONE WEEK ONLY

028WB18" Bar
2.9cu.in eng.fleo.

015L14"Bar
140*
2 cu.'in. eng. ( I f i O FflEECASE
032AV.20"Bar
a.lcu.in. _
010 AU 16" Bar
FREE CASE
2.3 cu. In. eng.
_ EiltaCnain
'464
FREE CASE
' 2 1 0 041 AV20"Bar
EXTRA CHAIN Reg.'265 3.7cu.in Reg.
'490

'325
'360
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Without
Ameri-Therm,

and I'll tell you how you can
;ave up to 20%* with Ameri-Therm
Ameri-Therm is the thermally
actuated vent damper that's:
• Proven in millions of locations.
•Saves up to 20'/f* on fuel bills.
• Popular choice of American
homeowners.
• Five year limited warranty.
•Thermally actuated to operate
efficiently with no wires,
electricity, or other power source.
• Eligible for 15'7f tax credit.
• Available for gas furnaces,
boilers and water heaters.

For years I've talked with people
who are tired of wasting fuel and
money. Gas rates keep going up, so
they come to me for advice.
Every day, for homeowners like
you, I correct the money-wasting
problem of gas energy loss with
Ameri-Thermd?) Vent Dampers.
The problem is very common;.
When a furnace, boiler or water
heater shuts ofl", warm air is
quickly lost up the chimney.
Energy escapes, but you still end
up paying for it.
People want to save as much as
they can, so 1 tell them to keep
heat inside with an Amcri-Therm
Vent Damper.

Ah

Design Cenllled

399

With Ameri-Therm"

AMERI-THERM"
VENT DAMPER
AMERICAN METAL PRODUCTS CO.

Olvlilon of Mico Corporilon
P.O. Boa 220M,
LOI Angtltl. CA aM40
•Savlnga may vaiy dtptndlng on clmala. living
condlloni and noma Inaulatlon.

y

CALL YOUR NEAREST
AUTHORIZED AMEIthTHERM DEALER.

^ill SI
TMt woHLO't uunnr

M L U M CM4IM

Sm

NIGHUND OUTDOOR CENTER

PLYMOUTH

KEEGO HARBOR

SOUTH LYON

Keeth Htg. & A/C
453-3000

Otto A. Trzos Co., Inc.
682-3100

Max Gates Htg.
437-1558

1135 S. MILFORD n.-MWIMIW
OPEN:

Mon.-Fri.9-6 Limited l9tV\ M ?
Saturday9-2 Supplies^***/ OOf-OTa*

Caseys PIbg. & Htg.
682-4506
DRAYTON PLAINS

UNION LAKE

Brlnker's PIbg. & Htg.
673-2132

Commerce Htg.
360-2156

Drayton Htg.
673-2379

LIVONIA

Mulligan Htg.
698-9700

uf&cr
STRIKES
LUCKY
STRIKE

Erv Etilers Co.
538-4900

ii
Also

HIGHLAND

John's Htg.
591-1262

WALLED LAKE
C&PHtg.
669-2600

Duquet & Sons A/C & Htg.
887-5513
Thomason Htg. & A/C
946-9914
TAYLOR
R&LHtg.&Clg.
292-8412

D&GHeating& Cooling
476-7022

LOW TAR FILTERS

m mKBins mm FOR IT.

in
soft
pack.

LUCKY STRIKE L5./M. F. T. MEANS FINE TOBACCO

CANTON
Paragon Htg.
459-0017

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is dangerous to Your Health. Filters Box and Soft Pack: 12 mg. "lar",
1.0 mg. nicoiinB av. par cigateile by FTC malhod.
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One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:
Brighton Argus
313-227-4436

County Argus/Pinci(ney Post
313-227-4437

County Argus/Hartiand l-ieraid
313-227-4436

Fowierviile Review
517-54S-2570

Livingston County Press
517-548-2570

Wailed Lal<e News

Novi News

313-669-2121

313-348-3024

Northville Record
313-348-3022

South Lyon l-ierald
313-437-4133

Milford Times
313-685-8705

RATES
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Sliger H o m o
104 W
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shall c o n s t i t u t e Imal a c c e p t a n c e o l
Ihe a d v a r t i s o r s o r d e r

to

condi

NuM'Spapors.

10 Words
for $4.25
123* Per Word Over 10
Subtract 35' for
repeat
insertion of same ad

ICIassified
Display
Contract Rates
Available
Want ads rr^ay be placed
I until 3:30 Monday, for that
week's Edition. Read your
advertisement the first time
it appears, and report any
error immediately Sliger
Home Newspapers will not
issue Credit for errors in ads
after the first incorrect inser
tion.
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ANIMALS
Animal Services
155
Farm Animals
153
Horses 4 Equip.
152
Household Pets
151
Pel Supplies
154
AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
240
Auto Parts
& Service
220
Autos Wanted
225
Boats & Equip.
210
Campers, Trailers
& Equipment
215
Construction Equip.
228
A Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles
201
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles
205
Trucks
230
Vans
235
EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional
Services
175
Business Opport.
167
Help Wanted Genera 165
Help Wanted Sales
166
Income Tax Service
180
Situations Wanted
170
FOR RENT
Apartments
064
Buildings & Halls
078
Condominiums,
Townhouses
069
Duplexes
065
Houses
061
Industrial-Comm.
076
Lal<efront Houses
062
Land
084
Living Quarters
to Share
074
Mobile Homes
070
Mobile Home Sites
072
Office Space
080
Rooms
067
Storage Space
088
Vacation Rentals
082
Wanted lo Rent
089
FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
039
Condominiums
024
Farms, Acreage
027
Houses
021
Income Property
035
Industrial-Comm.
033
Lakefront Houses
022
Lake Property
029
Mobile Homes
025
Real Estate Wanted
037
Vacant Property
031
HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
101
Auctions
102
Building Materials
114
Electronics
113
Farm Equipment
112
Farm Products
111
Firewood
105
Garages Rummage
103
Household Goods
104
Lawn & Garden
Care& Equipment
109
Miscellaneous
107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments 106
Sporting Goods
110
PERSONAL
Blngo
Oil
Card of Thanks
013
Car Pools
012
Found
016
Free
001
Happy Ads
002
In Ivlemoriam
014
Lost
015
Special Notices
010

Want A Bigger Ad?
for your garage sale, to sell your home or for any
reason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.
Chose from 3 sizes and get.
More Attention
More Readers
More Results
and a Special Reduced Rate
Style 2

THE GREEN
SHEET
Classified advertising that reaches 64,000 homes
every Wednesday, rain or shine. The paper to read
if you have something to sell, need help, or have a
garage sale. An Ad this size costs.

^36

-13
Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line.
— 13
Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line
-188
Letters &
spaces will fit in this
space
— 25 L e t t e r s &
spaces will fit on this
line

Styles

ThisSize-$54
Place your ad in

The Green Sheet
Every week the Green Sheet carries advertisng messages to over 64,000 homeowners

in Wayne, Oakland and Livingston Counties.
Ads for help wanted, rentals, farm animals,
household services, automobile-, real
estate, garage sales and much, much more.

CALL US NOW!

-15
Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line
Letters &
-25
spaces will fit on this
line
Letters &
-15
spaces will fit on this
line
-244
Letters &
spaces will fit in this
space

- 1 5. Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line

Style 4

$72.

—8 Letters & spaces
will fit on this line

021 Houses

Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREENSHEET EAST
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

-31
Letters &
spaces will fit on'
each of these lines

absolutely

FREE
All items offered in this
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that, free
to those responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge for these listings,
but restricts use to
residential.
Sliger/Livingston Publications
accepts no responsibility
for actions between in
dividuals regarding Ab
solutely Free ads. (non
commercial) accounts on
ly. Please cooperate by
placing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m. Monday for same
week publication.

001 Absolutely Free

on Wednesday. The paper that tells you
where to go in your local area to find this
week's bargains.

USE YOUR
MASTER CHARGE

or VISA

Call today and our friendly ad counselors will
be happy to help you. Don't be afraid ... they
are trained to help you.

WHITEHALL home a licensed
home for the aged has vacancies, will accept State Aid or
private. Pleasant country surroundings. Call between
7 a.m. lo 3:30 p.m. (313)4743442.

012 Car Pools
BRIGHTON lo Ann ArbofT'l
way, Monday through Friday.
Must be there by 10:30 a.m.
(313)229-2073.

013 Card of Thanks

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

I Rciil

027 Acreage, Farms
For Sale

061 Houses

064 Apartments
For Rent

061 Houses

061 Houses

061 Houses

064 Apartments
For Rent

HARTLAND. 3 bedroom, 2 MILFORD area. 3 bedroom WOLVERINE Lake. 2 BRIGHTON area, nicely fur BRIGHTON. Spaclo'us"3
BRIGHTON. New contem- bath,
BRIGHTON. Pine Lodge Park
BRIGHTON-$32,000
in wooded setting, with ranch, family room, finished bedroom, patio, air, garage,
bedroom duplex on 2 acres
HOWELL,
Pinckney
area,
porary
home.
$595.3
bedroom,
Well kept 3 bedroom home, on Woodland Lake. 1973
lake privileges, 2 car garage. basement, lake priveleges, newly decorated, all nished 1 bedroom apartment fenced, includes appliances
Farmette
20acres,
ranch
style
2V2
baths,
beautifully
large fenced yard, 15 year 10% Amherst, 12x45 with expando.
maintenance done for you. in city, heat included. No pets. and drapes. $350. (313)229Available December 1. $350 $375 month. 1-(313)864-6076.
fixed rate to qualified buyers. Excellent condition. $5,900. home, barn and other decorated, lake view and ac- per month plus $500 deposit. MILFORD. 5 bedroom, country $200 deposit. $350 month. (313)229-6723.
b u i l d i n g s . Financing cess. Must see this one. (313)632-7304.
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom from 5836^
Only $3,200 down plus cost. (313)886-7675.
kitchen, family room, 5 (313)867-9129.
(313)355-2700 days. (313)229only
$245. 2 bedrooms from BRIGHTON. Two bedroom,
(313)231-3404 or (313)227-4600. Bids are being taken on a 1969 possibilities. (313)676-3326.
HAMBURG Township. 2 minutes from 1-96, $600 a 062 Lakefront Houses
$295. Includes heat, pool and $265 monthly, heat included.
ASK FOR MILT.
Elconde 12x46, 2 bedroom, HOWELL area. Room to roam. 4472 evenings.
bedroom, 5 years old, newly month. (313)227-6830.
Put
your
double
mobile
home
BRIGHTON,
city
limits.
Three
carpeting. Senior discounts, Kensington and E. Grand
: THE LIVINGSTON GROUP
For Rent
one bath. Contact Ray or
on this partially wooded 5 bedrooms, kitchen and laun- decorated, basement, garage, NORTHVILLE. 3 bedroom col
cable TV and balconies River. (313)227-2139, (313)623BRIGHTON. $2,000 down and Diane at McPherson State acres close to Dama Golf dry appliances, no pets. $400 2 acres. $390 monthly plus onial, 1900 square feet. Securi BRIGHTON. Briggs Lake. 4 available. 698 E. Grand River. 9160.
security deposit. (313)678- ty deposit and references. bedroom house, very clean, (313)229-7881.
you can call a 3 bedroom Bank, (517)546-3410 for further Course. Land contract. Mary plus security. (313)231-2460.
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom on
ranch (home). Earl Keim Real information.
Call after 6 p.m. OeWItt, 1- no pets. (313)227-3225.
Camp, (517)546-4165 or BRIGHTON, Mt. Brighton. 6915.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom apart Woodland Lake, price reduc
BRIGHTON. Woodland Lake. (517)546-5610. McKav Realty
ty, (313)632-6450.
Builders home. 4 bedroom, HARTLAND. Quiet 3 bedroom (517)669-9194.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, ap ment on private lake, fully ed for immediate occupancy,
2'/: bath colonial, family room house, $350 monthly, $350
• BRIGHTON, Mt. 'Brighton. Mobile home and lot. 2
pliances, fireplace, gas heat. carpeted, appliances includ
with fireplace, 2V2 car garage, deposit. (313)632-7843 even NOVI. Orchard Hills, foi7r $275 a month plus utilities. ed, $250 per month plus $275. month. Call (Jl3)349-581^2.
'! Builders home. 4 bedroom, bedrooms, I'A baths, 2Vi car 031 Vacant Property
BRIGHTON, Ore'Creek Apart
For Sale
1 acre, pool, $625. (313)229- ings. (313)878-3115, extension bedrooms, two baths, dining (313)498-2259.
• 2V? bath colonial, family room garage. After Thursday,
utilities. Call (313)227-1190 ments. The QUIET PLACE.
room, large sunken family
4160 after 5 pm.
35, days.
' with fireplace, 2'/; car garage, (313)229-7819.
room with fireplace, 2V2 BRIGHTON. Briggs lakefront, after 5 pm.
Spacious 2 bedroom apart
-1 acre, pool, $116,500. (313)229- B R I G H T O N . 24x60, 2
BRIGHTON, Lake Chemung HOWELL, brick ranch, 3 garage. Walk to school and 3 bedroom home, stove and BRIGHTON, 1 bedroom apart ment. 609 Flint Road, (313)229bedrooms, large deck with
4160after 5 pm.
area. 2 bedroom, stove, bedroom, 1V2 baths, fireplace, shopping center. $600, securi- refrigerator, clean, no pets. ment on WOODLAND LAKE. 5167or(313)227-4296._
BRIGHTON Township. Im'- awning, air conditioning,
refrigerator, gas heat, clean. attached 2 car garage, $350 ty deposit. (313)349-5232.
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS
(313)227-2646after6 p.m.
Newly remodeled, IN BRIGHTON. Nicely furnished,
mediate possession. Ail brick Franklin fireplace, shed, can
$325 monthly, $325 deposit and monthly. (517)546-1734.
LYON-MILFORDAREA
NORTHVILLE, 49650 W. Nine H O W E L L a r e a . Lake CLUDING UTILITIES, $250. see it, you'll like it! Large liv
stay
on
lot,
$5,000
down.
walk-out ranch set high on 10
utilities. Single or adult couple HOWELL, Hartiand, Fenton Miie, small 2 bedroom, 6 Chemung. 3 bedrooms, (3jl3)227-2453^
1'/2
ACRES,
$175
MONTH
ing room overlooks lake. One
acres. Fantastic view. Over (517)548-5073 after 6p.m.
only, no pets. (517)546-0666 area. 2 bedrooms, Franklin acres, 3 car garage, $275 per garage. $400. Security
PROGRESSIVE
BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms, ap bedroom. $350 Includes
2,600 square feet finished plus
atter6 p.m. or(517)546-4412.
PROPERTIES
stove, heated garage, $325 a month. (313)569-8046, 9 a.m. to deposit. (313)274-5412 after pliances, carpeted, 6 month utilities and garage. $200
2,000 square feet in lower
BRIGHTON. Furnished cot- month plus security. (517)546- 5^p.m^
(313)356-2210
6 jp.rrL
lease, immediate occupancy, deposit. (313)227-3875.
level. 4 bedrooms, 3 V 2 baths, 2 BANK REPOSSESSED
tages and apartments. Heat, 0365 after 7 p.m. except
N(5VI, Walled Lake. Three WOLVERINE Lakefront. Large $250 a month. (313)632-5314.
HOMES
llreplaces, attached garage,
LINDEIVI. All sports lake lot, utilities included. 2 miles east weekends.
many many extras in this
130 ft. frontage, sloping south, of Brighton. No pets. (313)229- HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch in bedroom ranch on farm, 2 bedroom with fireplace. $450
adults only, married couple a month plus deposit. Sharp
home. New barn 30 x 40. Mobile homes In beautiful Pines and hardwoods. $26,900. 6723;
country, $400 monthly, securi preferred. $350 per month. house. Call (313)642-5807
Open terms at $145,000. or 20% condition. Many of Ihe homes
BASS
Lake,
lakefront,
near
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
8
0
1
6
after
ty
deposit.
(313)356-2036.
discount for cash or mortgage already set up in parks. 10% HARTLAND. 20 acres. $26,900. Hamburg, 2 bedrooms,
064 Apartments
offer. Ask for MARIE investment required. Lenient Open land with pond, near US- carpeted, fireplace, furnished. 5 p.m.
SOUTH Lyon schools.
For Rent
HOWELL. 3 bedroom tri-level, Available until June. 3
COULTER, Livingston Group credit requirements. Over 100 23.
Gas
heat.
Couple
preferred.
2 car garage. Nice subdivision bedroom winterized cabin on
(313)227-4600, (313)477-0712, homes to choose from. For ap
BRIGHTON,
In town. Beautiful
thru
No
pets.
Available
now
pointment, call one of our
close to town. $475 a month.
home (313)437-1456.
housing consultants at HIGHLAND. Duck Lake lot. June 1. $325 monthly, first Security deposit required. Call Sandy Bottom Lake. $300 per place to live. One bedroom
•Spacious 1, 2 or 3-Bedroom Apart
apartment, $235. Two bedroom
month plus 1 month security Nancy Bohlen, Preview Pro- month. (313)437-2610. •
(313)355-1272 between 12 noon $29,000. Slopes south.
ments
SOUTH Lyon. $375 month, apartment, $270. (313)229-8201
deposit. 1(313)547-1467.
and 6 pm. Monday through
perties (517)546-7550.
'1 or 2 Baths 'Private Balcony or Patio
$375 deposit. Older couple or(313)363-8892.
Sunday.
FENTON area 76 5 acres, with .COHOCTAH. Cabin in the
'Private Entrances 'Lighted Tennis
sewer, near US-23. $1,500 per ^^^,^3^ ^ bedrooms, lireplace. LAKE Shannon. Custom con- preferred. (313)437-2257 ask for BRIGHTON. Furnished 1
Courts
temporary with solar
GLOBAL MOBILE
acre.
$300 a month. Security planetarium, 3 bedrooms, 2 Marge.
bedroom apartment on Island
' Clubhouse with Saunas 'Swimmino
HOMES INC.
SOUTH
Lyon.
Small
3
Lake. $175 plus utilities.
Pool
deposit. No animals. (517)546- baths, fireplace, private lake
TYRONE
HILLS.
47
acres
on
bedroom.
$300.
month',
You can place your ad any day CHATEAU Novi. Must sell.
(313)382-0571,(313)229-4454.
2352;
access lot, $600 per month.
HEAT INCLUDED
ol the week, including Satur 1978 Fairpoint, 14 x 70, 7 x 24 lake, near US-23. Paved road. COHOCTAH area. 3 bedroom First month and security. One deposit required. (313)437- BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. Call
$99,500.
4183.
1% MILE WEST OF 1-275 ON 7 MILE
day mornings between 8:30 Expando, 2 bedrooms, 2
evenings. (517)546-6616.
house, range, refrigerator, year lease. Call The Liv
ROAD
and 12 noon.
BRIGHTON, downtown, very
baths, fireplace, dishwasher, BEKKERING-GARROW north of Howell. $285 monthly ingston Group, (313)227-4600.
OPEN DAILY8:30 A.M.-6 P.M., SAT. &
GET AHEAD OF THE
private. Large 2 bedroom, par
disposal, garden tub, washer Realtors. Jerry Brace, plus deposit. (517)223-9200.
Ask for Bonnie Elder.
SUN. 12-6 P.M.
CROWDS, CALL NOW
and dryer, shed. Must see. (313)629-5376 or (313)629-9812. COHOCTAH. 3 bedrooms, I V 2 MILFORD. Country living, four
tially furnished, adults prefer
349-8410
Price negotiable. (313)669red, no pets, $225 per month.
baths, $325, first, last, plus bedrooms, 2'/: baths, on ten
STURBY MANAGEMENT
1419.
(313)227-4096
between
9
am
acres, 2,200 sq.ft., three car
HOWELL. Close out on 3
NORTHVILLE, Novi. Over 1 security. (313)669-1762.
and 5 pm.
bedroom, I V 2 bath modular COUNTRY Estates, South acre building site. Only FENTON, Hartiand area. For garage, finished walk-out rec
home. Save $8,000. Call Lyon. 1973 14x65 , 2 bedroom, $16,500. Low down payment. rent or sale. 2 bedrooms, din room. Available November 1.
new carpeting. $7,500. 10% (313)349-5480.
ing room, living room, kitchen, $675. Meadow Management,
(517)546-0348.
Howell, 3 bedroom ranch, full
down, land contract. (313)761bath, sun porch, on VA acre. Bruce Lloyd, (313)851-6070.
HOWELL. Better than land
PINCKNEY/Gregory.
Nice
2V2
, „ „ o n « c o o n
basement, 2 car garage,
6645,
extension
65.
MILFORD.
3
or
4
bedroom
contract terms! Lovely custom
acre bulldable lot. (313)878- 1'/^ car garage. (313)629-5239.
$42,900 plus lot. Owner par
home,
backs
up
to
park
land,
Modern
FOWLERVILLE.'1962
14x60,
3
built ranch, 5 beautiful acres,
FOWLERVILLE.
New ranch, 3
6072.
" "•
ticipation welcome. By
1
BEDROOM
APARTMENT
nice area. $65,000. (517)546- bedrooms, I V 2 bath. Excellent PINCKNEY. White Lodge. To bedroom, walkout basement, cross counry ski out your back builder. (517)546-9791.
door, $530 a month. (313)665condition. (517)223-3932.
4061.
$325 or $395 If heat paid.
ONLY
settle
estate,
2
building
lots,
s t o v e , 7759.
HARTLAND Village. By owner. FOWLERVILLE. Stewart $12,000 terms. $10,000 cash. R e f r i g e r a t o r ,
WALLED Lake. Newly
3 bedroom, or 2 bedroom plus mobile home, 12x56. 2 Call before 1:30 weekdays. dishwasher, laundry room. MILFORD. Country living, four decorated lakefront home on
bedroom,
stove,
refrigerator,
(517)546-0479.
bedrooms, 2V2 baths, on ten West Shore, 3 bedrooms, gas
upstairs utility. Attached 2 car
(313)878-6531.
garage. Full basement. Large 2 year furnace, 9x10 shed, WEST of Fenton, 10 acre FOWLERVILLE, 227 North acres, 2,200 sq.ft., three car heat, fireplace, work shop,
awning,
and
low
lot
rent.
garage, finished walk-out rec
lot. $55,000.(313)632-7033.
parcels, wooded, paved road, street. 3 bedroom home, gas room. Available November 1. large yard. Must see to ap
HAMBURG,'! bedroom home (313)231-1523.
from $12,000 up. Also 16.5 acre heat. Security deposit, $250 $675. Meadow Management, preciate. Available for im
per month
mediate occupancy. $480 a
on two lots. $4,000. down, land HOWELL. 1974 Royalton parcel with private 2.5 acre per month. (313)437-6323.
month plus security. (313)349contract. Call evenings bet- 14 X 65, 2 bedroom, furnish lake. After 6 pm. (313)755-4760. HARTLAND. New home 3 Bruce Lloyd, (313)851-6070.
• Covered parking
ed, washer, dryer and water
1727 or (313)348-8150. Ask for
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car
ween6-9 p.m. (313)231-2495.
• Wall-to-wall carpet
Anne.
garage, $550 per month plus
HOWELL. 3 bedroom colonial softner, $7,000. Call after 033 Industrial,
• Central air
security
and
clean
up
fee.
on 5 acres, 2 fireplaces, walk 3 p.m. (517)546-4739.
Commercial
conditioning
Phone days (313)363-6351,
out basement. $80,000. Call for HARTLAND area. 50 ft. xFor Sale
6 ft, fair condition, new cop
appointment (517)546-7077.
evenings (313)363-1619.
• Private clubhouse
HIGHLAND. 2 bedroom per plumbing, $1,150. (313)629- BRIGHTON. For sale and/or HOWELL. 2 bedroom house,
• Swimming pool
lease clear span commercial
Plymouth. Farrr^ngton
aluminum ranch with garage. 6614.
building with 6000 square foot, adults preferred, no pets.
Long term land contract. Car
(517)546-7784.
;
Farmlngton
HiHs
The
Advantages
of
Ownership
at
Rental
Rates
high ceilings, overhead doors,
riage Realty Inc. (313)887-4107.
security fenced lot. Excellent HAMBURG. Beautiful 4
^ ^. ^Southfield
P i i H .lAi ni "l l'^""'^
lBV
only $300
location, near city, with varied bedroom home, one year old,
use. $150,000 with terms. Cl- in Huron River Highlands off
K
e
n
s
i
n
g
t
o
n
H
e
i
g
h
t
s
Be prepared for a very pleasnt surprise when you come to
407. Earl Keim Realty, M-36. 8 rooms, 3 baths, family
BROOKDALE, ideally located in countrified South Lyon
DARLING
room with fireplace. Available
41261 MARKS DRIVE
Brighton. (313)227-1311.
TOWNHOUSE CO-OPERATIVE
...next to the Brookdale Shopping Plaza. We challenge you
Manufactured
NOVI
TV shop for sale, total inven December 1. References reHomes
tory cost $12,000. Call days quired. $550. (313)231-9166.
to find a better apartment value anywhere!
New 8 room brick ranch, 3 'Trusted Name Since (517)546-0547.
HOWELL. Lovely custom built
bedrooms, 2 baths, carpeted,
home, 5 acres, beautiful area.
1972"
From
.HEArNCLUDED
natural fireplace, 2 car attach
$490. (517)546-0118.
039 Cemetery Lots
349-1047
Novi
ed garage on large lot.
HARTLAND. Close to M-S9
For Sale
Wixom
349-7511
11</2% Land contract
and US-23, four bedrooms,
Beautifully decorated 2 and 3 bedroom
Drayton
or 11%% mortgage
BRIGHTON. Memorial Park. 4 two baths, very clean, large
townhouses with full basements, appliances, and
674-2900
Plains
lots. $150 each. (313)663-4472. barn. $450, first and last.
carpeting. Located at 711 S. Main St. in the
Comer of 9 Mile and Pontiac Trail % •
^
New Hudson 437-2039
(313)348-8920
Heights of MIKord and within walking distance to
(313)632-7707. ask for Sharon.
Open Daily 9 to 5
SmiLEROAO
061 Houses For Rent
town.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch,
Closed Sunday
MILFORD. 1 or 2 family, good
Phone 437-1223
attached garage, Vh baths.
condition house. Must sell. HOWELL, Chateau. 1973 Park
$450 plus security deposit.
Furnished Apaitments Available
Only $42,000. (313)349-5480.
Estate, 2 bedroom, central air,
(517)546-1718.
$10,500. (517)548-2125. •
HOWELL. Partially furnished
HOWELL. 1970 12 x60 mobile
home, near town. Available for
home, needs some repair. 2
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
5 months to Impeccable per
bedroom, carpted, stove,
FOR
son. (517)546-1374.
SINGLE FAMILY HOME
refrigerator, washer, dryer.
Accredited Managen>ent
Howell 3 bedroom bl-level, full $2,550. (517)546-0297.
basement, 2 car garage. HOWELL. 10x50 mobile home, O r g a n i z a t i o n ,
$47,900. Financing available. Fairlane Estates, $2,500 or Meadowmanagement Inc.
(AMO) specilaiizes in leasing
(517)546-9791.
best offer. (517)546-6493.
MILFORD. 1971 Champion, and management of single
Make a Great MOMQ
NORTHVILLE, by owner, three 12x60, Adult Section, Childs family homes. Call Bruce
with
bedroom colonial, I V 2 baths, Lake Estates. All appliances, Lloyd (313)227-4222 or (313)861Real Estate One
superb location, wooded lot. large shed and awning, ex 8070.
One.
Assume 12% for two years, cellent condition. $6,600.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom house
974 Grace. (313)349-8647 even- (313)624-9110.
with lake privileges. $325 a
Ings and weekends.
NORTHVILLE. Mobile home month plus utilities, no pets.
PINCKNEY. Nice newly 24 X 48, 3 bedroom walking Security deposit required. Call
AS WE LEARN TO BE THANKFUL
decorated 2 bedroom home. closets, 1'/2 baths, washer, (313)227-1945 or (517)S4fr0817.
Asking $36,000 on land con- dryer. Asking $10,000. (313)437WE COME NEARER
BRIGHTON AREA
tract. (313)678-6072.
1472.
TO GOD.
several rentals available star
R'EAL estate sales persons NOVI, mobile home. Old Dutch
ting at $450 per month. Some
wanted. Experienced or inex Farms. '73 Detrolter, 2 lease with options. Call Kline
perienced. Century 21 Subur bedroom, large screened
MAY YOU AND YOURS
ban. (313)349-1212 or (313)261- porch, remodeled. $12,000. Real Estate (313)227-1021.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom, at
1823.
HAVE A BLESSED
(313)346-1659 or(S17)546-5980. tached garage, carpeted, ap
RUSH Lake privileges, Ham SALEM Township. House pliances. 1 year lease, securi
THANKSGIVING!
burg Township. 3 bedroom trailer for sale, 42 ft. long, 10 ft ty deposit. $440 monthly.
ranch, full basement, garage. wide. Ready to go. New tires. (313)229-4114.
Energy efficient. J2.500 down
(313)665-4967.
BRIGHTON, In city. 4
o[ii« ^ l a u f S * •
SILVER Lake Mobile Park. bedroom, fireplace, ap
price. (313)426-2115.
_
Live by the lake In a cozy park, pliances included, formal din
SOUTH Lyon, by owner. Con- 2 bedroom, furnished, can ing room, sun porch, garage.
temporary brick and cedar aid- g,ay
,0,31 price $5,462. No pets. $475 a month, first
MARILYN PRETTY
and last months' rent, security
ed ranch on 2 wooded acres (3i3)437..62l1.
(313)348-6430
deposit.
Call
after
5
p.m.
^l!L'^«l.Lnt™Wfchen
WEBBERVILLE.
Fairmont
(313)348-6792
baths, large country kitcnen, i2rtn.ihiowuidfi
3 1980
hBdroom
9 (313)227-1632.
land contract. (313)437-1558,
^^^^^ Sathrdekixe'
assumable mortgage.

016 Found

015 Lost
CROWN broach with 18 birthstones. Spadafore's, Pinckney. (313)876-3680.
ENGLISH Red Tick coon dog.
male, on 16/ 17on Doyle Road,
Pinckney. Reward leading to
recovery. (313)878-6966.
FEMALE Yorkshire Terrier, 4
pounds, black and tan. Vacinity ol Hacker and Darlene.
Reward. (313)227-6351.
KEYS', rose leather, tapestry
case, vicinity Shalom
Lutheran Church, Pinckney.
(313)231-2194^
LOST" October 26", 60 to 70
pound male dog, Husky mix,
white with gray/beige mark
ings, Farmlngton area. "Ozzie". Reward Please call
(313)477-9816, (313)477-5627
LHASA Apso, while, 4 year old
male, answers to Nicki.
Cohoctah and White Roads,
Argentine. Reward. (313)7355938.
LOST 15 year old dog.
Dachshund Beagle mix, black
and tan. Deformed face.
Reward. (313)624-6264.
MALE Black Labrador
Retriever, blue collar, Parshallville area. Reward.
(313)629-8193.
SMALL gray/ white spayed
female cat, Pontiac Trail and 7
Mile. If seen, please call
(313)437-8695. Reward.

016 Found
BROWN male dog, medium
large, gentle. Shepherd mix.
Hyne Road. (313)629-7296.

CAT found, white and yellow
13 Mile/Novi. (313)624-6017.
FOUND Dawson and Mar
tindale Roads, Vi grown tan
Lab. type male. (313)685-3082.
LARGE~mixed male dog,
black-tan head, black-white
spotted body. Brighton
(313)227-2102.
Labrador, Shepherd mix.
Milford Road and Eleven Mile
(313)437-9747 after 3:30 pm.
YOUNG male hound, black,
brown, white. Vicinity Mar
shall Road, 9 Mile. (313)4370379.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE
021 Houses For Sale
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom ranch
with large fenced in yard,
good location. $42,000.
(313)229-4245 or(313)227-6799.
BRIHGTON, 6 miles west. New
construction, financing
available. Owner participation
welcome. 3 bedroom ranch,
lull basement, 2 car garage.
$47,900. Call builder, (517)5469791.
BRIGHTON, 6 miles west. 3
bedroom ranch, fireplace, 2
car garage. $48,900 with 10%
down. (517)546-9791.
BRIGHTON. VeteranM%mottgage money is available. Call
today. Earl Keim Realty,
(313)632-6450.

WHY
RENT???
NEW
CONSTRUCTION

0

$270

ONLY vmi^]^^

James C. Cutler Realty
349-4030 ts>»

DATA
PROCESSING

SECRETARIAL
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Letters
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NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE
PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE
DAY &NIQHT SCHOOL

PONTIAC
BUSINESS INSTITUTE
FARMINGTON
470-3145
MADISON HEIGHTS 544-6038
OXFORD
828-4846
PONTIAC
333-7026

ST. AUGUSTINE'S
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
Homemade crafts and '
goodies, Saturday 12:00 noon
to 6:30 pm, Sunday 11:00 am
to 2:30 pm. Corner of Green
and Fausett Roads, Deerfleld
Township.
SANTA for hire, professional,
experienced. Parties and
private visits. Bob. (313)4376876.
•THE FISH' non-financial
emergency assistance 24
hours a day for those In need
in the Nonhvllle-Novi area.
Call (313)340-4350. All calls
confidential.
Computers
COMPUTERS

COMPUTERS
How to select a computer, i
Orientation
seminar,'
December 1. (313)231-9206 to |
register.

Get your business
golngi Use the
Business Directory;
smart stioppersdo.

CALL
684-1065

FROM WHERE
YOU WORK:

ENJOY

HOME PLUS OFFICE / SHOP!
This delightful home has a separate
garage converted into office / shop for
the
hobby enthusiasts. Plus 3
bedrooms, family room and FREE GAS
HEAT. AFFORDABLE, TOO!

$248

6m

MANAGEMENT

-155
Letters
&|
spaces will fit in this||
space
'

010 Special Notices

CORRECTION. Hamburg Fire
Department Inhalator Squad
made trip to Langtry
f,"l^,l'°^^'^«'^ ' ' ' « ^ " '
and
"use'^'But"
(313)349-2646.
^
3^,3
,^ g^^p Not
jgg Abused
g^^,^ residence.
THE Family of Edward
MALE kitten, black and white, Lafayette, around the corner
about 6 months. (313)349-3868 (rom the Post Office, South Faussett wishes to express
their thanks to friends,
after6 p.m.
Lyon, (313)437-3529.
neighbors, and relatives for
PART Terrier 5 month puppy,
the many acts of kindness
b l a c k and w h i t e ,
001 Absolutely Free
shown during his illness and
CREDIT HELP
housebroken. (517)546-5421.
Obtain a Mastercard or Visa. death. Also to his Fraternal
ADORABLE puppies, pari SEVEN week old kittens, litter Guaranteed even if you have Brothers of the Brighton
Cocker and Beagle. (517)546- trained, love children. Bad credit. No credit, Divorc Masonic Lodge.
4061 after4 p.m.
(313)227-4826.
ed or have been Bankrupt. For
ADORABLE puppies, mixed SHELTIE mix. puppies, 6 Free Brochure send self ad 014 In Memoriam
breed. Free to good home, males, 7 weeks old. Two 6 dressed stamped envelope to
IN memory of our beloved
(517)548-2398.
month old Beagle puppies. Credit Research, P.O. Box son, Raymond Bowhall, who
901953,
Dallas,
Texas
75390AUSTRALIAN Shepherd, (313)887-2202.
left us so suddenly 2 years
Australian Blue Healer cross SEVEN week weaned Toy 1953 or Call: (214)324-5944, 24 ago November 19. Missed so
puppies. 2 female, one male. Cock-a-poo and Toy Terrier hours.
very much by Mom and Dad, 4
(517)466-3991.
sisters and 3 daughters.
mixed puppies. (313)231-1686.
BLUE Heeler, 4 years old, TWO indoor cats, front
015 Lost
neutered male, black and declawed and spayed, need
white, loves kids, outside dog. good homes. (313)437-4078.
CALICO cat, southwest
(313)231-2998.
TO good home, male Cock-aHowell City area. Collar, tag.
BATHROOM sink complete poo, neutered, loves kids.
Declawed. (517)546-4307.
You
can
place
your
ad
any
day
with faucets and plumbing, (313)665-24117.
white china top. (313)437-3529. TWO Flemish giant doe rab- ol the week, including Satur
day mornings between 6:30
CREAM and white male kitten. bits.(313)229-5044.
and 12 noon.
Dutch bunnies. (313)887-2738.
GET AHEAD OF THE
COPPERTONE Hotpoint elec TERRIER mix female pup, all
CROWDS, CALL NOW
tric range, good condition; shots, wormed. (313)229-9473.
white parakeet, hanging cage. TO good home. Black
Labrador male. Exceptionally DONATIONS of useable fur(313)629-3044.
gentle. (517)546-7844.
niture, largp and small ap
17 Cubic foot chest freezer, THREE consolt TV's, need pliances, household goods,
doesn't run. You haul (313)227- repair. (313)349-0748.
tools, and etc. will be'greatly
6619^
TWO sets of full size matlress appreciated by Unity Univer
CLOTHING, Church of Christ,
sal Life Church. Free pick-up.
flncc
6026 Rickett Road, Mondays, and box springs. (313)437-8815. Tax receipt furnished.
10
to
1
5
high-backed
vinyl
6:00 pm to 8:00 pm.
(517)223-9904.
chairs with arms. West
CLOTHING, Howell Church of Hickory Haven, 3310 West ESP Readings. L.V. Hiner.
Christ, 1385 West Grand River. Commerce Road, Milford, (313)348-4348.
Mondays 7 to 6:45 pm.
FREE manicure with complete
weekdays.
MECHANIC?
CRIB and mattress. After YOUNG loveabie male Persian hair style. Audrey's Hair
hobbies? This In6:00 pm, (313)685-1134.
town 3 bedroom
kitten looking for a good Designers, Hartiand Plaza, M59 and Old US-23. (313)632CAR for free. 1972 Toyota. home. (313)227-1492.
older, modern home
Good engine. Hurry! (313)346has an almost new
3627.
002 Happy Ads
GIFT album sen/ice, 30 gift
V/2 car garage with
220 electrical ser
2 male Dogs, 7 months. 1 r ^ ^ . . > . , , . • r , , , . - r . / N . , ^ — s
selectiohs and certificate per
vice. Spacious
female dog 6 months. (313)629- '^°.^?"HI"'-^TI'°,?^ ^'^"^ album, various albums
rooms - $62,900. and
and Freddie Thrall on your available, satisfaction
0984.
beauti ul amval of your new guaranteed. Dennis Lange,
worth it.
DOUBLE mattress and box daughter Anna Lee, 11/16/82. (3i3)87a.9675
spring, circular saw. You pick
HILLTOP!
Snff.^""'
HOROSCOPES done. Frank,
up. (313)632-5631.
This 3 bedroom
honest,
confidential.
E.
S.
P.
DROP-IN gas range, oven CONGRATULATIONS Dick
_ Call Nancy Howie.
country home on
readings.
does'nt work, top does.
almost I V 2 acres
and
Kathy
McKinnie
on
the
ar(
5
7
i
'
"
)
5
4
6
r
3
2
9
"
8
"
(313)227-4215.
has updated kit
HOWELL
Recreation
needs
3 month old male kitten. Ex rival of your beautiful son
chen, 3 fireplaces
your
used
winter
equipment
Ryan
Lee,
11/18/82.
Love,
Mr.
tremely adorable. (313)227and heated pool.
(or our Winter Swap and Shop
and Mrs. B, and Tony B.
Flexible terms to
2969.
CONGRATULATIONS to Jan Sale, Saturday, December 4.
right buyer $78,500.
FREE to good home, loving and Lynn McKenzie on your Items will be sold on consign
black Cock-a-poo. (313)227- new arrival. Matt, you are a ment basis. Call (517)546-0693
4 BEDROOM!
lucky young man.
2856.
for more Information.
Nearly
new
JOHN, dinner at my place KARATE lessons X-Mas
FREE kittens. (313)437-6607.
" S p a n i s h " brick
FLUFFY kittens, 6 weeks old, Monday at 7 p.m. No games special, $10 per month, group
ranch. 2 Impressive
indoor trained and loved. played. K.
rates, days, evenings. Private
full wall fireplaces.
LOOK out world, Alana Root's lessons, no contracts.
(517)548-2352.
Your own little
(313)437-8586,(313)363-5108.
FREE puppies. Collie and driving. Love Mom.
"South
Fork".
Shepherd mix. Bell Oak area.
Almost 2 acres.
KERRY formerly of Shear In
Really priced to sell
(517)466-2372.
novators is now working at
at only $88,000.
studio 106, 106 State, Howell.
FEMALE dog. Shepherd Lab, 3
(517)548-2536.
years old, spayed, all shots.
ALL SPORTSI
KRUSTY dog food, high pro
(313)498-3268.
for all seasons in
tein, 50 pound bag, $9.50,
17 Free chickens, must take
this new lakefront
meal, $8.50. Call (517)546-9600
311.(517)546-5717.
contemporary.
0
1
0
Special
Notices
or
(517)546-4528.
FRIENDLY male orange and
Good terms too!
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous KITCHEN Emporium, 25% off
white kitten. (313)685-2060.
$95,000.
kitchen scales. (313)437-2180.
and
Aianon
meets
Tuesday
FREE 1958 RCA color console
LUCKY Duck Nursery now of
and
Friday
evenings,
8:30
pm.
RAMBLING!
TV, needs work. (313)348-9116.
Our Lady of Victory Catholic fering evening and weekend
2 story, 4 bedrooms,
GENTLE pet rabbit needs Church, W. Main Street, Nor care. If Interested call Cindy
2V2 baths, family
home. 3 mounths old. (517)546- • thville. (313)346-6675, (313)420- Bell, noon to 3 p.m. (313)227room lakefront with
5666.
0098, (313)229-2052.
5500 or evenings (517)546-9376.
walk-out basement.
GORGEOUS $40 pel shop ABORTION Alternatives 24 LAMAZE classes now being
Only 20-25 minutes
Calico kitten, to loving home. Hours, (313)632-5240. Problem offered in Plymouth, Livonia
from "downtown"
(313)349-8171.
pregnancy help, free pregnan area. Call day or evenings for
Southfield. $95,000.
GE ironer, works. Two cement cy test, confidential. Monday, details, (313)483-2345.
laundry tubs. (313)624-3861.
Wednesday, Saturday NON-DENOMINATIONAL mar
CLASSY!
80 Gallon electric hot water 12 noon to 3 p.m. 9200 W. riages performed. Rev. Clark.
classic Colonial with
Highland Road, (M-59), (517)223-9904.
pillars I V 2 acres, 4
heater, (313)349-0402.
bedrooms and all
80 GALLON electric hot water Hartiand. Side door in G.M. NEW resale shop. P.L.'s
the other iittle
heater. You pick up. (517)546- Building.
Twice Around, 43546 Grcnd
things you can think
A visit with the real Santa is River, Novi. Taking items on
2794.
of. Recently reduc
GOLDEN Retriever, to good truly possible. He will bring consignment. Clothing, ap
ed to $103,900.
home only. Prefer older the Christmas spirit Into the pliance, furniture. Grand
children. Good watch dog, hearts of one and all. Call now, opening November 27. Store
LERWICK?
appointments starting hours 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
(517)468-3976.
what's a Lerwick?
December 1st. (313)629-1964.
(313)346-5150.
HORSE manure. Rocks for ASTROLOGY by L.V. Hiner.
That's a street of
PERMANENTLY remove un
landscaping, all sizes.
fine homes and this
(313)346-4348.
wanted hair. Electrolysis by
(313)887-8001.
brick ranch with 4
car attached garage
6 Inch Magic Heat, used 2 ATTORNEY Gary Lentz. Free Dottle now at the Mane Objecconsultation. Uncontested tive, Northville. (313)349-0064.
stands out as one of
winters. (313)227-9408.
divorce: $225; $285 (with
the best. If you can
6 Kittens, 6 weeks old, to good children). Drunk driving: $250. RAWLEIGH p r o d u c t s
afford $119,900. you
available. Buy or sell. (313)437home. (313)437-4443.
Will: $45. Bankruptcy: from 8598.
must see this one.
LOVABLE kittens, 9 weeks $350. (313)227-1055, (313)669SAVE money on children's
old. Housebroken. Gentle 3159.
holiday clothes. Shop Kids'
with children. (313)750^)104.
Konsignments Resale Shop,
Brighton. (313)227-3923.

— 15 L e t t e r s
&|
spaces will fit on this
line
'
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010 Special Notices

LONG pine cones free for tak ATTENTI(3N photography/ing, possibly for Christmas darkroom enthusiasts. Club
wreaths. (313)231-1917.
forming. Call (313)227-9416.
LAB pups, four months old, A Penny Pincher Special.
Pampers disposable diapers
love hunting. (517)223-3166.
LAB, 10 months, Dachshund 7 a' discount prices. Stock up at
months. Both good with our low prices. Downtown
children, 519 Walden, South Fowlervllle. (517)223-3359.
ADULT foster care, private
Lyon Woods Mobile Park.
MANX male cat, very alfec- rooms now available. Meals,
tionate. Currently outside cat. laundry, and transportation in
To good home only. (517)466- cluded in a nice country setting. (517)548-3489.
3447.
MIXED horse and goat AHENTION: 20 lo 50% off
manure. You haul. (313)437- register tape, Friday night
November 26 between 6 and
9412.
8 pm. Storewide inventory.
MOTLEY type longed white Nothing held back. The New

ACCOUNTING

The Green Sheet

025 IMobile Homes
For Sale

FORECLOSURE

WORD
PROCESSING
Is what it will cost you to place
an ad just like this one in

Wednesday, November 24,1982-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-5-B
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348-3044

NEW
CONSTRUCTION

13 Acres
Just reduced to $19,900. with 9% interest on Land
Contract. Lovely rolling land on Weller Rd. — Liv
ingston County. Call today.

685-2400

AHENTION
HOMEOWNERS

DON'T R E N T
(OR B x n o !

i llcnl

Chance of a lifetime — $38,000 buys exclusive Nor
thville Edenderry lot. Almost on an acre with $6,000
down, 10% interest, 15 year Land Contract.

(=)

*liSl.llB

...UNTIL Y O U ' V E S E E N T H E
NEW MOBILE H O M E L I F E S T Y L E .

WORTH TWICE THE PRICE: Owner has to leave Michigan.
3600 plus sq. ft. on 1.5 acres. 5 bedrooms, 2'/4 baths, den
Hbrary. 2 fireplaces. 4 car healed garage, full finished
basement with entertaining kitchen, wet bar 1155 000 00
with 11.5% Mortgage linanclng.
HM.WU.UU

$i,ioo.

Sharp chalet overlooking Portage Lake. Finished w/o
with possible 4th bedroom, rec. room with fireplace New
well and septic and only $54,900.00.

^'T^.^^'^TZ"''''

Ail city conveniences plus lakefront too. 2100 sq ft ot liv
ing space, 3 bedrooms, huge family room with fireplace
and garage. Land contract terms, $93,900.00.
One & V2 ACRES: 2 bedroom ranch built In 1979. Full walk
out basement, garage plus other storage and an
assumable 10 yr. land contract. Low down. Only
$41,000.00.

A HOME WITH HISTORY, In the city. Older 4 bedroom
home with room to grow in. Priced for the family with im
agination and the ability to do a little work. Only
$37,000.00.

LOW AS 9.9%
STARTING INTEREST
Fixed Rate (or New Homo
Will Build On Your Lot Or Ours
In Howell & Brighlon-Trllevel or Bl-level from $48,700,
llnlshed. Including lot. Just
$2400 down payment.

New Home on your lot—1008 sq. It., 3 bedroom ranch,
well, septic & carpeting. Only $32,900.00. Call for details.

Owner Participation
Do Aa Much As You Dealre
AdIer Homes 313«2-e222

022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale

EAUTIFUL NORTH HILLS ESTATES
four bedroom Colonial, master bath,
large lot, excellent landscaping,
upstairs laundry. Good mortgage
blend available. Seller will assist In
financing.
$89,500
459-2430

W e i r , M a n u e l , S n y d e r fi^ R a n k e

OLING

BUILD NOW
M.S.H.p.A. ^,
Mortgages Available

If you warn to talk good terms, give us a call on this super
clean home with full finished basement, 2 full baths
garage and much more. $61,900.00.

CELEBRATE THE HOLIDAYS in your
Immaculately clean home — a three
bedroom, one and one-half bath
ranch with a two car garage & storage
shed! Blend RatesI
$52,000
459-2430

$2?oriow

...r.
(517)521-3474or(517)357-4106.
WHITMORE LAKE
$2,500. DOWN
4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
fireplace, garage, large lot.
Only $300. monthly, 25 year
contract at 10%. (313)231-3404.

1^

^
^

BRIGHTON. Lakefront home,
3 bedrooms. $51,900. (313)2275713,(313)227-2179.
HOWELL. Lakefront by owner
2 or 3 bedroom, $67,000.10%
assumable mortgage. Posslble land contract. (517)546-1618
evenings and weekends.

024 Condominiums
For Sale
BRIGHTON, Hamilton Farms.
2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, end
ranch, fireplace, appliances.
(313)227-3466 after S pm.
HARTLAND. RANCH TYPE,
TWO BEDROOMS WITH
GARAGE. From $34,900, at
tractive financing. Hartiand
Hills, a new condominium with
many features. (313)632-7330.
Stewart Oldford. Broker.

REAL ESTATE INC.

i

fs>

201 S. Lafayetti

J=

437-2056

13% ASSUMPTION or VA. FHA. LC
Lovely custom ranch with walkout basement;
French doors separate family room from open
(loor plan dining room, living room, Kitchen com
bination; fireplace; 2 baths; a showplace. Owners
anxious.
$86,500
COUNTRY CONDO - $9.000 ASSUMES at 11.5%
27 years to go on this assumption; 2 bedroom brick
single floor unit has woodburner, appliances.
Possible trade for home.
$41,000
-HORSE_SETUP
lewer ranch has 3 bedrooms; huge living room
with woodburner; 2 baths; deck; pole barn. Try
new FHA mortgage at 11-13%.
$79,900

Ontuo^

437-41 1 1
348-6500

HARTFORD SOUTH-WEST
2?.lf).1 PDHIMI Ir.iil Snuih I yon Ml

9VERL0QKING SILVER LAKE Beautiful,
spacious brick ranch on IV2 acres in Green Oak
Twp. 4 bedrooms, 2V2 baths, living room, formal
dining, 2 fireplaces, large deck, lake access with
dock. Land contract terms. $99,500.
EASY LAND CONTRACT TERMS or Assumption at
9V4%. Nice 3 bedroom ranch In Lyon Twp. 2 car at
tached garage, large lot, patio, and (enced yard.
Only $49,000.
COI\4MERCIAL FRONTAGE 165 x 320 across (rom
new shopping center on Pontiac Trail In Lyon Twp.
Total o( 5 acres — back part of property zoned
residential. Small house on commercial part. Land
contract terms. $75,000.

13 ACRES —*BARNS - ZONED RESIDENTIAL
Small bricK ranch and 3 barns just outside city
limits on main road. Zoned R-1 — good potential
(or development or nursery setup.
$74,000

USTOM BUILT — Must see this gorgeous 3
room ranch with privileges on Whitmore Lake.
Finished rec room with wet bar & (ireplace, living
room, (amily room with (Ireplace, 3 baths (1 un
finished), 19x24 workshop. Property backs up to
lovely park. $75,900.

^nVFAR LAND CONTRACT
3 large bedrooms; huge living
llvir room with fireplace.
Commercial or residential use. New Hudson area
close to 1-96.
$75,000

SOUTH LYON — Lovely split level home In nice
country subdivision has 3 bedrooms, living room,
family room, garage, large lot with redwood (ence
and deck. Possible land contract. $53,000.

NEW

3 acres
CHARfyi|N<a REM9PEI.EP FARMht&lldE.on
1
In Northfleld Twp. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, living
room, dining room, large screened in porch, and 3
stall barn. Financing available with 20% down for
20 years at 12% Interest. $82,500.

CONSTRUCTION — LAND CONTRACT

Large bl-level In country sub has 3 bedrooms;
Andersen windows; fully landscaped, fenced
yard, trees.
$68,500

$600

FREE

This coupon is worth a $50 per month
reduction on lot rent for 13 full months only
at Novi Meadows. Limited offer ends 12/15/82.

S49-6077 for more i n f o r m a t i o n

JiiV.I^

Come and compare the new easy-living lifestyle at Novi
Meadows. Walk thru Qlohal's magnificently decorated
models equipped with a wide range of features including
built-in dishwashers, real fireplaces, sunken garden tubs
and more. Whether you are seeking an economical,
attractive place to raise a family or a comfortable, private
and secure home for retirement living, Novi Meadows has
the most to offer at the most affordable price.
MODEL HOURS: Monday thru Thursday IS to 8
Friday by Appointment, Saturday & Sunday 12 to 6
N O V I
M E A D O W S
ON NAPIER (Between 11 and IS Mile)
South of Qrand River, North of 10 Mile
MOBILE HOMES INC.

349-6977
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104 Household Goods

103 Garage &
064 Apartments
069 Condominiums,
064 Apartments
076 Industrial,
101 Antiques
102 Auctions
For Rent
Townhouses
For Rent^
Commercial For Rent ANTIQUE clocks. Buy, sell,
Rummage Sales
GE double door refrigerator
For Rent
BRIGHTON, Unfurnished 2 HOWELL, city. 1 bedroom WHITMORE Lake7 3 rooms,
with ice maker, avacado
NEW Hudson, Grand River, repair. Work guaranteed.
WHITMORE
Lake,
Moving
AUCTION
East Shore. Heal, garage, gar BRIGHTON, One/ 2 bedroom. 1000 square feel, shop, office. (313)624-6268 after 5 p.m.
bedroom apartment in city. apartment, all utilities includ
green, good condition, $300.
sale,
everything
must
go,
Every
Friday,
7:00pm
Convenient location. Adults ed, $275 per month. Call bage pick-up furnished. Lake $215/ $275, Clean and painted, (313)437-6^25.__
Tappan self-cleaning convecANTIQUE
pot-bellied
stove
couch,
end
tables,
pictures,
MIKE'S
AUCTION
BARN
Michael Scholtz at Preview priveleges. Large yard, private low heating cost, (313)227preferred. (313)229-6723.
made 1912, excellent condi 13 Mile and Novi Road, Novi. side-by-slde refrigerator, tionalre electric stove,
WHITMORE
Lake.
4,200
sq.ft.
entrance,
couple
preferred,
Properties, (517)546-7550.
5882.
B R I G H T O N ! One bedroom
offices and shop area, M-36 at tion. $500 or best offer. Available this week: Two con w a s h e r a n d d r y e r . avacado green, one year old,
no pets, (313)449-2717.
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, car US-23, in developed industrial (313)878-5600.
with fireplace. No pets. $240 HOWELL. 3 room apartment,
sole stereos, 2 dinettes, photo Miscellaneous. Saturday only. excellent condition, $275.
utilities included. Gentleman 065 Duplexes For Rent
port, $280, Immediate oc park, $2.75 sq.ft. 20th Century DAVISBURG ANTIQUES
includes heal. (313)227-9973.
enlarger, miscellaneous fur 9930 Dort Drive. Nearexil53. _ (313)360-2^.
cupancy, (313)381-8427,
GAS stove and refrigerator In
BRIGHTON. "Remodeled, fur preferred. $200 a month.
Really, Marlann. (313)437-6981. MARKET. November 28. Spr niture, miscellaneous
BRIGHTdt^. 2 "bedroom, air, NOV!. Olde Orchard, 2 WHITMORE Lake. Modern ingfield Oaks Building. Take housewares, antique radio, 104 Household Goods
good working condition, $100
nished. $250 a month. First (517)546-3805.
eacti.J313)629-4713.
and last months'. (313)229- HOWELL. First ffoor'turnished appliances, carpeted, door- bedroom, 2V.' bath, finished 2200 square loot building lor US-23 to M-59, east to Ormond glass shower doors, box lots,
ATTENTION.
Buying
"good
5573.
studio apartment, best wall, patio, walk-in garage. basement, immediate oc professional or retail. Rent all Road north to Davisburg Road much much more. Auctioneer condition used furniture and GAS logs with grate, 2 end
neighborhood, close to Newly decorated. (313)229- cupancy available. (313)348- or part. (313)437-0086, (313)437- east to Andersonville Road Vj Dave Robertson, Owner miscellaneous household tables and coffee table
1567, (313)437-1309.
downtown, private entrance, 2552 after 5 p.m.
5168.
mile south of town. Hours: Michael Falle. For information, items. (313)437-6469.
(maple), one homemade bar.
off-street parking, utilities fur BRIGHTON. Newly decorated,
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Free admis (313)669-3484,(313)624-3754.
(313)437-1319^_
ASHLEY
Imperial
wood
stove,
070
Mobile
Homes
078 Buildings & Halls
nished, no pets. $230 per close to downtown, carport,
sion and parking.
GASdry'er, $40."("5"l"7)548-2288.
$150,
good
condition.
(313)498month with $100 security appliances, carpeted.
For Rent
For Rent
HOUSE fuii of lurniture, 1/2
3443.
deposit. Available alter Friday. References required. No pels.
ROBERT VANSiCKLE APPLIANCES, refrigerator, 19 price. Your choice of Modern,
BRIGHTON.
3
bedroom,
$250
ANTIQUE SHOW-SALES
(517)546-3918.
$300 a month, $300 security
080
Office
Space
You can place your ad any day
AUCTION SERVICE cubic foot, side-by-slde, $300; Colonial, Spanish or Tradi
deposit. (313)229-7817 Irom monthly plus security.
For Rent
of the week, including Satur HOWELL. Two bedroom apart
(313)229-5112,
Farm, household, estate and stove, electric, 2 ovens, $200. tional. Includes sofa, loveseat,
9
am
lo
5:30
pm^
ments
across
from
McPher
day mornings between 8:30
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER28
Washer, $125. Dryer, electric, chair, 2 end tables, 1 cocktail
MIscellaneos. Novi.
son Hospital. Stove, BRiGHTON." 214 6'DoherIy. 2 FOWLERVILLE, One bedroom BRIGHTON. 950 Square foot,
and 12 noon.
ONE DAY ONLY
mobile home lor rent. Cedar W. Grand River near 1-96.
$50.
All offers considered, will table, 2 lamps, dinette and 4
(313)563-0455
refrigerator,
carpeting,
air
bedroom with attached
GET AHEAD OF THE
Free admission, noon to
trade
for freezer of like value. chairs, dresser, mirror, chest,
River Park, (517)223-8500,
Available
January
1
.
$715/conditioning,
some
with
heat
garage, appliances included,
CROWDS, CALL NOW
8 p.m. Grand River at 8 Mile
(313)360-0942
after 1 p.m. ^ bed, and a mattress and box
BRAUN&HELMER
HOWELL,
Red" Oaks, 2 morith. (313)229-5550.
included. (517)546-3396.
air, immediate occupancy.
spring. Regular price
Road. Our Christmas show
AUCTION
SERVICE
bedroom mobile home on
FOWLERVILLE. Large 2 HOWELL. 2 bedroom apart $350 per month plus security. large treed lot. $250 per month BRIGHTON."450 sq. ft. office, featuring old Christmas items, Farm, Household, An BUNK~beds, less than year $1,799.95. All yours for $897.
$335;350sq. ft.,$235. W.Grand stein collection, toys and tique, Real Estate, Mis old, $200. (517)223-3511 after Easy monthly payments.
bedroom apartment, all apment, downtown, $240 per Call (313)227-6243.
includes 12 x 14 shed. No
6pm
Beverly Furniture, 1001 Mid
pliances, carpeted, easy ex month plus security deposit. BRIGHTON. Cozy, carpeted 1 children, no pets. Senior River/Woodland Office miniatures. Also pottery, cellaneous.
jewelery, furniture and tools.
BUNK beds, like new, $200. way Blvd., Ypsilanti. (313)482pressway access. $240 per (517)546-7835 days, (313)231- bedroom, fenced yard, $225 Citizens preferred. After Center. (313)227-3630.
Lloyd R. Braun
plus ulilites. (517)546-1553. _
BRIGHTON. 2 room suite,
Complete with mattresses. 401^____
month, easy security deposit. 912Safter6:30 p.m.
665-9646
HOWELL, downstairs 2 HOWELL, Norton Road area. 4^ p.m. (517)548-1469._
downtown location. $325 per
(313)231-9128 evenings.
(517)223-8571.
Jerry L. Helmer 994-6309
HOSPITAL bed with mattress,
HOWEIL,"? miles to Brighton",
30,000 BTU kerosene space $50 or besi offer. (313)231-1153,
F O W L E R VT L L E . " T w 0 bedroom, $340 including Country setting. Large 2 Private farm, large area, 2 month. Call (313)227-1311.
bedroom
on
private
road.
1
smoking.
(517)548utilities.
No
"BRIGHTON.
900
square
feet.
WANTED
to
buy:
antique
colGIANT
FLEA
MARKET
heater,
$120;
65,000
BTU
gas
bedroom, country location,
afle£5p.ju
mile dountown/l-96. All apbedrooms, lurnished, $250 Grand River location, heat,
leclible Items, jewelry, old space heater, with blower, HUTCH, 4 foot. Wooden
1/4 mile from town. All 3523.
month plus ulililies, security
pliances,
laundry
facilities,
oriental
rugs,
ivory,
oil
pain
electricity,
air
conditioning
In
$195.(517)546-9611.
redecorated. $255 monthly. LAKELAND on M-36, 2
Gifts, Antiques, Bargains.
rocker. 4 drawer file cabinet.
deposit. (517|546-3113.
bedroom fully carpeted apart newly decorated, $285 per WEBB'ERVILLE, "2 "'bedroom, cluded, $600 month. Century 6p.m.-10p.m. Fri., 10a.m.- tings and bronze. Single items COLONIAL style couch in fair All need refinishing. (517)548(517)223;;909a
month.
(313)229-4804
or
or
entire
estates.
Now
accep
2
1
Brighton
Towne.
(313)2296 p.m. Saf., Sun. - 214 E.
condition. $25. Call after 5 pm. 4015. 672 Red Oaks.
FOWLERVILLE. 3 room apart ment. Quiet country at
natural gas, 2 car garage. $210.
2913^
Mlcriigan at Park, ting Items on consignment for (313)437-1148.
. HIDE-A-BE6 sofa! excellent
ment furnished, with garage, 1 mosphere. $275 per month (313)227-4250.
plus heal and electric.
monthly
auctions.
Auction
HOWELL. Quiet and conve (517)521-3474 or (517)357-4106._ "BR"|"GHTON. Grand River near Downtown Ypsilanti.
person only. Call between plus security. (313)229-6672.
COLONIAL furniture. Sofa, condition, brown plaid, $200;
House,
119VJ
East
Liberty,
12 noon and 4 p.m. (517)223- MILFORD. Desirable, clean 1 nient, main floor, no steps. 2 W"EBBERVILLE."Fo"r rent with 1-96 . 900 sq. ft., 3 offices and Dealers Welcome.
Ann Arbor, Ml. Dally 10 to chair, rocker, ottoman, party dinette outfit, oblong.table
Weekdays 971-7676
bedroom. Carpeting, ap bedrooms with laundry, extra oplionjo buy. (517)521-4755.
receptionist area, parking for 8
8998,^
5 pm. (313)761-1030, (313)769- ottoman. Needs refinishing, and 3 highback chairs, $100.
Weekends 478-5890
closets,
natural
gas
heat.
$275
pliances,
air,
laundry,
ullllties.
cars,
1
year
lease,
$
4
5
0
a
$300. (517)546-1741.
FOWLERVILLE. Sharp 1
(313)231-2186.
8555.
per
month
not
including
month.
(313)632-5314.
Home
atmosphere.
Adults
bedroom upper apartment.
072 Mobile Home Sites
CHERRY dining room table, 2 INDOOR patio furniture with
utilities.
Call
(517)546-3482
preferred.
No
pets.
$280.
BRIGHTON. Grand River fron HISTORIC MONROE ANTIQUE
$185 plus utilities. Responsi
leaves, 4 chairs, like new, cushions, 2 chairs, couch,
For Rent
afternoons or evenings before
tage, office or retail store, $5 SHOW. November 27, 28.
ble adults. No pets. One mon (313)681-9416, (313)837-5930.
$400. (313)227-3887.
rocking chair, 3 tables. $25.
8
p.m.
MILFORD.
2
bedroom
duplex,
th's security. (517)223-8851
CHAfE"A"u"Novi. 2"monlhs r"em per sq. fl. up to 2,000 available. Saturday, 9 a.m. - 7 p.m. Sun
Twin bed with headboard, $10.
1
4
inch
Color
tv
with
stand,
drive-in
basement,
$350
HARTLAND.
"Y
bedroorns.
evenings.
free or $350 towards moving Excellent parking, electric day, 10 a.m. til 5 p.m. Monroe
(313)231-3664.
great
for
video
games.
$100.
basement.
$300
a
month,
costs for filling a vacant lot at sign. (313)227-1277.
County Fairgrounds. M-50 bet Consignment Sale
FOWLERVILLE. Large month. (313)685-3557.
(517)548-1952.
KENMORE washer and dryer,
bedrooms, appliances, NOVI, Grand River area apart deposit, references. (313)632- Chateau Estates in Novi. HARTLAND. On M-59. Office ween US-23 and US-24. Free
COUCH and chair, tan and almond, excellent condition.
5198.
Every Sat. Nite-6:30
(313)624-4200
carpeted, new management, ment. AOC welcome, children
and/or store space available. admission, parking.
gold, $100. Colonial red, white, $175 each. (517)548-4425.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom"; F0WLE"RVILLE. Cedar "River Will divide. (313)632-6222.
redecorated. $245. (517)223- welcome. (313)348-7000.
HAVE an antique Christmas.
Open Wed.-Sat. 1 til 5
blue plaid couch with 2 pine T981 Kirby upright sweeper
7233.
NORTHVILLE. 1 and 2 refrigerator, stove, drapes, Park. Three choice lots HOWELL. 139 square foot of Open house November 26, 27
chairs with cushions, $200. with all attachments and rug
(of Consignment
bedroom apartments carpeting, finished basement, available. (517)223-8500.
fice, $150 monthly. All utilities and 28. Wllllamston, Michigan,
shampooer. Runs good. Cost
(313)227-7742.
Call 632-5218
available. Starting at $310 per large yard. $325 month.
included. Telephone answer one mile north ol 1-96 at
COUCH, Mediterranean, 7 $600 new, sell for $125. Call
074 Living Quarters
GRAND PLAZA
month including heat. 1 year (517)548-2660.
ing service available. Llvin- Wllllamston ExlL Friday and
2895 Old US 23-Hartland
feet, and matching chair. Mason, Michigan, (517)676-.
To Share
lease. Please call (313)348- HOWELL. 2 bedroom duplex^
sgton County Board of Saturday 10 to 6. Sunday 1 to 6.
APARTMENTS
Good condition. $135, (313)420- 3058.
available
December
1
.
$
2
2
5
HUMMELS, very cheap.
2640.
A healthy 70 year old man Realtors. (517)546-8300.
2403 after6 pm.
MOVING to Alaska. Many nice
IN HOWELL
JERRY DUNCAN'S
NORTHVILLE, spacious 2 month plus utilities. $200 would like to share his 14x70 NORTHVILLE. Utilities includ (313)227-2682.
DONATIONS of useable fur household items for sale In
Auctioneering Service
deposit.
(313)674-4230.
bedroom apartment overlook
mobile home in Highland ed. Immediate occupancy. 120
-LANSINGniture, large and small ap cluding washer, dryer, picnic
Farm,
Estate,
Rentals from $263. In ing natural stream in a wood- HAMBURG Township. Lower Greens. Utilities, groceries in square leet up. (313)349-1473.
FLEA MARKET
pliances, household goods, table, stained glass windows,
cludes heat, water, carpet, side setting. Fully carpeted, duplex on river, 2 bedroom, cluded. Woman cook prefer NOVI, Grand River area. Cen Wednesday thru Sunday Household, Antique,
tools, and etc. will be greatly plants, weights, lawn mower,
drapes,
r a n g e , appliances, large patio. stove, refrigerator, fireplace, red, Beautifully furnished. trally located downtown Novi. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. SOUTH Misceiiareous.
appreciated by Unity Univer dining table and chairs, file
refrigerator,
gartsage Located on Randolph Street shower only. $280 monthly
CEDAR AT JOLLY. (517)882(313)348-7000.
sal Life Church. Free pick-up. cabinet, wine racks, electric
disposal, clubhouse, and corner of 8 Mile. $365 per with utilities. Half month (313)887-1503.
8782.
Buy
Sell
Trade
Anti
437-9176
or
437-9104
Tax receipt furnished. broom and more. (313)498pool. No pets. Opened 9 month. Northville Green deposit. Dexter Schools. BRIGHTON. Share home on NORTHVILLE downtown. ques, collectables, jewelry,
2600.
Island Lakefront, senior cou From 115 to 1000 square ft.
(517)223-9904.
a.m. to 5 p.m. Closed Apartments. (313)349-7743.
Children okay. (313)231-1559.
ple or person with 1 pre Utilities included from $95, Se luggage, clocks, glassware,
Tuesday.
DRESSER, 1930 era, dark MATCHING couch and chair,
PLEASANT
View
Estates,
2
handicrafts,
floral
ar
1
0
3
Garage
&
NEW Hudson. Super large 2
school child. Rent real cond floor. (313)422-2490.
walnut, $95; 4 kitchen chairs, $50. Youth bed, white, $50.
(517)546-7773
bedroom apartment, 10 miles bedroom, fully carpeted, reasonable. Call after 4 p.m. NORTHVILLE. Modern office rangements, etc. New and us Rummage Sales
all wood, maple, ladderback, (313)437-5402.
stoxe
and
refrigerator.
Washer
Items.
Lunch
counter,
ed
east of Brighton. $295 per
space for rent. 190 East Main. restrooms. SPACES FOR
excellent condition, $135. NEW electric water heater,
and dryer hook-up. (517)546- (313)227-5555.
(517)546-2476.
BRIGHTlDN, Woodland Lake. (313)349-0373.
HIGHLAND Township. 5095 month. (517)546-9791. (313)437- 6813.
$100. Water pump and tank,
RENT.
Large,
clean
ground
Room with house privileges,
North Milford Road. 3 0759.
30 inch Electric stove, three $75. Riding lawn mower. Sew
floor building. Huge parking
PINCKNEY.
2
bedroom,
0
8
2
Vacation
Rentals
NEW
Hudson,
large
upstairs
$100 monthly in advance with
Bedroom apartment for rent
door refrigerator, gold, like ing machine, $50. Stereo con
loL
on farm with lake. $200 per apartment, 2 bedrooms, sun carpeted, air conditioned, $280 half utilities. Male preterred. D A Y T 0 N " A , Orland'o^
new. $750 or will sell separate- sole, $75. Miscellaneous.
OIL
PAINTINGS
MODERN
a
month
plus
security
deposit
lois
ol
extras
(3131?29-650B
'
D
A
Y
T
O
N
A
,
O
r
l
a
n
d
o
,
porch,
washer,
dryer,
month, no heat or electricity.
(313)867-9459.
ly. (313)887-8180.
and
utilities.
(313)878-9639 after 5°'^°^?^^-,:,-'--^^^^^
Dlsneyworld.
Hate
motels?
ART.
For
home/
office.
Private
and
dishwasher,
carpet
(313)661-5032.
HARTLAND. Responsible pro Choose beautiful new collection. (517)546-8748, ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
FLORA Cart, 3 tray with lights, NEW resale shop. P.L.'s
5 p.m.
drapes
throughout.
Heal
and
fessional needs responsible
HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS water paid. $400 monthly. Call
grow flowers under lights. $50. Twice Around, 43546 Grand
YOU PLACE YOUR
PINCKNEY. Two bedroom person to share 3 bedroom poolside condominium. Golf, Howell.
APARTNdENTS, 1 and 2Jan.
free tennis. Weekly rates.
Hutch cabinet, walnut, $35. River, Novi. Taking items on
GARAGE SALE AD IN
(313)437-8160.
duplex,
carpeted,
stove,
lakefront home. $150 per(313)349-8663.
bedrooms, modern units, $250
Kitchen set with leaf and 4 consignment. Clothing, ap
THE
GREEN
SHEET
refrigerator.
$
3
0
0
month
plus
month plus half utilities.
up. Fully equipped Including PINCKNEY. Clean, 1 bedroom
pliance, furniture. Grand
chairs, $15. (313)229-6985.
deposit.
(31
3)426-21
1
5,
Flea Markets U.SA.
(313)632-5839 after 5 p.m. 084 Land For Rent
clubhouse and swimming. apartments now available. Ful
opening November 27. Store
FIREPLACE
insert
with
FOWLERVILLE
basement
(313)878-6573.
ly carpeted, stove and
One Of The Largest
Wednesdays. Anytime
(517)546-9777.
blower, 1 year old, cast iron, hours 10 a.m. lo 6 p.m.
refrigerator included. 1 year PINCKNEY. Refrigerator, weekends.
Indoor Flea & Antique sale. Grinder, wheelbarrow,
(313)348-5150.
088 Storage Space
HOWELL Quail Creek now has lease,
$350.
(517)548-1116.
and
more.
Friday
toys
pets. $255 plus stove, natural gas, new HIGHLAND. Responsible
Markets. Antiques, collec
1 and 2 bedroom apartments securityno
NEW brown couch, $250. Call (
For
Rent
December
3,9
to
5.400
Power.
FRIGIDAIRE
dishwasher,
deposit. (313)878- carpet, electricity paid. $295 male to share 3 bedroom
tibles, bargains on fur
available for immediate ocHOWELL. Basement sale. Fri (517)546-4569 or (517)546-3998. (313)437-6284 after5 p.m.
niture,
food,
clothing,
5785.
plus
security.
(313)878-9764.
FOWLERVILLE.
8000
square
cupancy. Featuring
mobile home, $150 per month
day and Saturday, November FOUR antique pine bar stools. ONE 9x12 rug, medium green,
M i c r o w a v e o v e n s , PINCKNEY. Large 1 bedroom, PINCKNEY. Attractive 2 plus half utilities. Call before foot of inside storage, cars, crafts.
26, 27. 8:30 am. Bicycles, Queen size mattress and spr new, never used. $50. (313)229OPEN
EVERY
WEEKEND
bedroom,
appliances,
boats,
RV's
or
anything.
Also
large
yard,
quiet
area
close
to
dishwashers, car ports and
5 pm. (313)887-8750
tricycles, sleds, fireplace set,
6985.
much more. Appointments town, heat paid, no pets. $260 carpeted, $300 plus security. HOWELL house to share, 2 custom made covers. (517)223- Fri, 4 to 9, Sat. Sun 10 to 6. record players, toys of all ings. Call after 6 p.m. (313)632Bring
the
family.
T-Way
6950.
3946.
(313)632-7615.
plus
deposit.
(313)878-3883.
available for your convebedrooms, $120 per month.
Plaza, Cooley Lk. Rd., E of kinds. 2975 Burkhart Road.
nience. Call now (517)548-3733. PINCKNEY. Bass Lake. Com PINCKNEY. Two bedrooms, (517)548-4036.
Williams
Lk. Rd., Union NORTHVILLE. Moving sale.
HARTLAND/Howe'll. 2 pletely furnished 1 bedroom Howell Schools. $250 per
NEEDSPACE
HOWELL. Reliable male io
Lake. Dealer Reservation Dining room, living room and
bedroom, first floor, stove, apartment including utilities. month. (313)878-5050.
AniNTIONi
bedroom furniture. November
refrigerator, 6 miles Howell, 4 Studio celling, luxury bath. SOUTH Lyon. 2 bedroom share country home, co-ed Northville storage, your lock, 9 toS Daily, 360-2100.
HOME OWNERS WITH
27 and 28. 10 a.m. to 4 .m.
miles US-23 x-way. (517)546- Adults preferred. No pets. duplex, newly decorated. household, low rent in exyour key, various sizes.
42337 Amboy Court, Highland
change for help with chores.
HOT WATER HEAT(313)349-0354
$265 per month. (313)87»6770. Stove refrigerator, large yard. Beautiful location, wooded
9541after6 p.m.
Lakes.
You can eliminate or drastically
QUEEN
Elizabeth
china.
SOUTH
Lyon.
1
bedroom
Washer,
dryer
hookup.
acreage with lake, laundry
HOWELL. 1 bedroom apart
reduce your heating cost with Ihe
Maroon and gold, 8 place set PINCKNEY. Some furniture,
facilities, fireplace, storage. If 089 Wanted To Rent
ment, heat included. $250 per apartment, newly decorated. (313)437-8846 after4 p.m.
SFB-3
p i c t u r e s , l o t s of
tings.
$100.
(313)437-2843
after
New
carpets,
$280
per
month.
month, first and security.
SOUTH Lyon area. Large you want country living and
miscellaneous, fish aquarium,
5 p.m.
Evenings call Ron. (313)437- clean 2 bedroom with fenced congenial roommates, call
(517)546-3408.
RELIABLE FAMILY
baby clothing, toys. Friday,
4804. Days (313)425-2600, ex- yard. $275. month plus securi- (517)546^628.
WOOD OR COAL FIRED BOILER
Saturday, 9 to 4. 5055 West MHOWELL. HOLLY HILLS tenslon210.
DESPERATELY
ty. (313)437-5620.
LAKELAND, share home on wants home to rent in
36^
•Utilizes
Existing System
PHASE II. Large 1 - 2
Lyon. Large 2 SOUTH Lyon. No rent til Strawberry Lake with thrifty,
bedrooms, from $256. Includes SOUTH
PINCKNEY, moving sale. 9023
South Lyon school
•Ful
l
y
A
u
t
omatic
bedroom
apartment,
non-smoking
household.
December.
Clean
and
cozy
2
A Typical
Cedar Lake. November 24 until
heat, appliances, security carpeted, air, appliances, heat
system. Possible op
•
C
o
n
t
r
o
l
e
d
Eiectricaliy!
$150/share
utilities.
(313)231bedroom
upper
with
large
liv
8
0
6
8
Huron
St.,Dexter
Installation
doors, no pets. Free cable, paid. $295 month. (313)437tion to buy. Would like Sleds, wagons, crocks, toys, everything Is gone. 9 a.m. to
2568,
evenings.
ing
and
dining
room.
$270.
per
•Pays For Itself
7 p.m.
HBO, Showtime, and installa 4486,(313)651-8219.
month Includes stove and NORTHVILLE, Seven Mile, horse facilities on pro solders, new Amish quilts, SECOND Annual (Deck Your
tion for first month. (517)546•Remote instalations Possible
perty
if
p
o
s
s
i
b
l
e
.
refrigerator.
No
pets.
(313)420SOUTH
LYON.
A
Private
en
and
many
more
antiques,
col
Northvliie Road, $140 month.
7660
PLEASE call persistent lectibles and country crafts. Halls) Open House. Profes
trance, heat and water paid, 2724.
Also Used For Forced Hot Air
(313)348-5162,(313)348-6388.
sional
floral
designs
by
Linda
Open seven days a week,
QUALITY COMPONENTS THROUGHOUT
PINCKNE'Y. Looking for room ly!
HOWELL. Centrally located, that's Princeton Apartments. 067 Rooms For Rent
Tl
oo'
am
to
8:00
pm"for"y"ouf
(313)437-5007.
AVAILABLE '
mate lo share ranch home.
clean, carpeted, stove,
(313)478-1265
Christmas shopping conve"r^lJLJ^Jl^l^.J'^uuIr
NOW AT
refrigerator, garage, $240. W E B B E R V I L L E . Two ADULT foster care, private $165. (313)878-3398 or (313)878or
nience. (313)426-8674.
P^^m'"to
bedrooms, carpeted, ap rooms now available. Meals, 3713.
(_517)546-9420;
mm HEARTH
(313)478-1800
HOWELL. New carpeting, pliances, garage. No pets. laundry, and transportation in 076 Industrial,
SHOP NEXT DOOR, NOW l^^,
S'T^^°Z"'Zin
cluded in a nice country setr e d e c o r a t e d , s t o v e , (517)521-3323, (313)553'3471.
Ask for Nina
S17/S46-1127
OPEN. Large selection of fur- Roa^j HOWBIL
Commerical For Rent
refrigerator, garage, air, cen WHITMORE Lake, East Shore tlng. (517)548-3489.
niture
and
collectibles.
We
"
"
»
"
'
"
"
™
°
'
'
FREE STANDING STOVES A IHSERTSlWimBLE
Apartments,
spacious
2
trally located, second floor, no
BRIGHTON. Mobile home, BRIG"Hfo"N Township. New101 Antiques
buy and sell. Furniture stripp
pets, Ideal for couple. $240. bedroom units from $285 and own room, washer and dryer, retail and office space in miniing by hand, stripping sup
Security payable monthly. up. Call Ann Arbor Trust Com- kitchen, own parking place. shopping center. (313)357- ANTIQUE Oak, Walnut, and plies
lor sale. Wednesday thru
Cherry furniture and collec Sunday,
pany Realtors, (313)769-2800.
(517)546-9420.
$150 month. Christian female 5116.
to 5 p.m. Lake
tibles. The Chair Lady Anti Chemung 2 Oldies,
HOWELL. Spacious 2 WHITMORE Lake. One preferred. (313)227-6272.
S2SS E.
BRIGHTON. Commercial
bedroom units, central air, bedroom, unfurnished. No BRIGHTON. Sleeping room for space for rent. 5000 square ques, 2100 Chase Lake Road, Grand River, Howell. (517)546Howell.
(517)546-8943.
Open
heat and water included, large pets. $235 plus utilities. rent, gentleman preferred. feet on Grand River across Saturday and Sunday, 1 to 7784 or (517)546-8875.
(313)231-2343, call before from Meljers. Ideal location.
heated pool. Moving (313)449-6175.1(313)557-6278.
5p.m. Other by chance and apallowance lor new tenants. WHITE Lake Township. One noon.
Available November 15. pointment.
room
apartment
on
lakefront,
TOOL & VEHICLE AUCTION
Golden Triangle. Call (517)546BRIGHTON. Furnished sleep (517)546-1251.
ANTIQUE SHOPS
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27rH,
no utilities Included, no pets. ing rooms, also efficiency
1804.
BRIGHTON. 4,000 sq. ft com PLYMOUTH OLD VILLAGE
STARTING AT 11:00 A.M.HOWELL. 2 bedroom ranch $200 month. (313)887-3593, apartment. By week or month. mercial warehouse, office, 3 Christmas
Walk, Sunday
RAIN OR SHINE
apartment. First month free after2:00 pm, (313)229-2859.
2 miles from Brighton. phase, newer building, can November 28,1
to 5 pm. Join
with lease. $290 a month in WANTED couple for managing (313)229-6723.
divide. (313)227-9973.
us for a fun day of antiquing You can place your ad any day
Located In Brighton at 1343 RICKETT RO. From Qrand
cludes all appliances. Security small apartments in South BRIGHTON. Clean sleeping
great Christmas shopp of the week. Including Satur
River & Main St., take Qrand River East 3 blocks to RIckatt
required. 718 Osceola. Lyon. After 5 p.m. (313)851- room, new carpeting. Private FENTON, for lease or sale. 960 and
Rd., turn right Vi mile to address—behind the
sq. ft. building. Free standing, ing. Refreshments. (313)459- day mornings between 8:30
(313)363-7133 or (313)685-2657 8219.
bath. $140 includes utilities. paved parking, near K-Mart. 9850.
HANOLEMAN CO. BLOG.-follcw the blacktop.
and 12 noon.
alter6 p.m.
WHITMORE Lake. 2 bedroom, (.'313)227-9973.
(313)629^530.
garage
facilities,
$350
monthly
HOWELL. Greenwich Village.
ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER,
LEXINGTON Motel. 1040 OldApartment available for including utilities. (313)227- 23. Rooms by day or week.
HOWELL-PHONE: (S17) 546-3145
KING PLAZA
mature adults. Please call 1045.
NEW Hudson, 1 room for rent,
SOUTH LYON
(517)546-7279.
TOOLS & OFFICE FURNITURE: WELDING TIPS, ROD
non-smoker. (313)437-0087.
WIRE FEED, SHIELDS, GOGGLES, AIR & VALVE
WALLED Lake/Novi area. Move in now. Your choice
CYLINDERS; Flow Valves; Roller Chain; Sheaves; Gears
Room for rent. Kitchen and of 1200 or 2400 sq. ft. In this
& Bearings; Vacuum Cleaners; Hydraulic Fittings; Lots of
lake privileges. $35 per week. b'joy center. Retail or of
Welding Cable; Oxygen Masks & Respirators; Lenses for
From $290
fice. Located at 22900 Pon(313)624-2136.
Goggles; Regulator Valves; UNISTRUT Brackets & Fit
tica Trail.
tings; Big Circuit Boxes; Explosion Proof Connectors
2 BEDROOM ARTS.
069 Condominiums,
DINSMORE REALTY
(Crouse
Hinds); 200-300 Boxes of Welding Rod; Bunch
Chuck McWethy-Auctloneer
(313)356-7300
Townhouses
Copper Coils lor Wire Feed Welder; Large Electric BoxesFor Rent
CHRISTMAS AUCTION
iy2-10 HP Motors (some new); Large Assortment oi
•Carpet 'Appliances
HOWELL. 1900 square loot
Toys, Tools, Radlo,Tack, and Numerous other
Socket Sets—End Wrenches (some Armstrong, new)•Air'Pool & Club House
commercial
building,
recep
BRIGHTON, Hamilton Farms.
Items. Everv Fri. until Christmas. 7 p.m.
10—Four Drawer File Cabinets; Lots of Waste Paper
2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, end tion or display room, 3 large
Baskets: Adding Machines; New Rawl Drills; Sockets
M-59 In White Lk. Twp. across from White Lk. Twp
ranch, fireplace, appliances. offices, conference or work
(HD-lmpact); HD Bearings; Air & Hydraulic Fittings; QE
Hall.
887-9428
room,
air
conditioned
with
(313)227-3466
after
5
pm.
Programmable Controls, Morse, Borg-Warner Pillow
1-96 at Kent Lake Exit, across Irom Kensington',
state Park, 7 mln. from 12 Oaks Ivlall.
Blocks; Torque Wrench; Cut Off Saws; Two Drills Presses
BRIGHTON. Like to ski? Rent handicapped bathroom, $600
month.
(517)546-0348.
(Standing & Bench, Portomag & Craftsman); Two Air
a condo. in Brighton. Two
X^KAFTAH
Purifier Systems; Victor Band Saw; Water Drinking Foun
bedroom, all appliances, earth HAMBURG area, heavy intain; Bunch Hydraulic Gear & Pallet Trucks; "BRUSH
lone carpet, carport included, duslrial. 2160 square feet
HOG."
C
O
U
N
T
R
Y
F
A
I
R
minutes from X-way. $295. manufacturing facility. 1600
^^•^K9lllll3Ullilii8H
square feet shop facility with
(313)661-1975.
compressed air available. 560
ANTIQUE
ViHIQlP?; 35 FT. FLAT BED TRAILER W/QUAD AXLEsquare feet office area. Newly
Oxygan & Acetylene Tanks; 1973 GMC WRECKER. 15 TON
remodeled 1981. All utilities.
W/WRECKER UNIT; 1974 FORD F-350 WRECKER W/A4VV
FLEA MARKETS
(313)231-2100.
EQUIPMENT, Excellent; 1974 60 Series Chevrolet Truck
with 12 FT. Aluminum Van Body, 4 Speed V-8 with N«ui
Rubber; 1974 DODGE VAN-ok; "LITTLE I5UD"
Carpeting
Balcony
CATAMARAN (1978) TRAILER, W/Set-UP to Haul 2 BoaiaAppliances
Beautiful Grounds
35 FT. Trailer W/5TH Wheel; 1978 OLDSMOBILE M A R M N
Swimming Pool
Convenient to
Rent from $240
2 Door TORONADO W/FULL POWER; APACHE TRAVEL
• Overlooking LaKe
Shopping
Antiques, Primitives, collectables
TRAILER, 1976, Sleeps Six, ok; 1975 HONDA STATION.
2 Big Locations
PONTRAIL
WAGON, 4 Speed, ok; VOLKSWAGEN STATION WAGON
For Rental Information
PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
1971 Yellov», 2 Door, ok; 2 WEEK old, (4/81) Fire Damaaed
APARTMENTS
45
FT. Trailer, "GREAT DANE," W/3RD Lift Axle 4 HD
2045 Dixie Hwy., end of Telegraph
Saw Horses; 1978 SEA-"STAR STREAKER''
Phone: 338-7880
in South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
FIBHEGLASS BOAT, & TRAILER WITH 85 HP CHRYSLER
WARREN MARKET
Office Hours: Monday thru
between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.
OUTBOARD MOTOR (DILLY), W/FEW HOURS.
"
Saturday, 9 to S or
20900 Dequindre, 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd.
by appointment.
has the Famous ANTIQUE VILLAGE
N0T6S; There are two trallera lull of tools. A good Auc
Phone: 757-3740
tion. Selling by number only with proper ID. Salsa Prin.
SPECIAL THANKSGIVING HOURS
cipal & Auctioneer are not responsible lor accldenta or
goods after being aold.
"ccioents or
Comfortable Living at Reasonable Rates
Fri. Nov. 26,12-9 p.m.. Sat. &Sun. 10-6
1 and 2 Bedroom Units
Both Locations Open Every Weekend
This Is an Excess Accumulallon-Toby'a Towlna !• •mi
very much In business.
' "
Available for Immediate Occupancy
FRI. 4-9 p.m.
SAT. & SUN. 10-6
Cable'TV available
In Brighton
Open Daily 9-5 for dealer reservations
TOBY SCHUMACHER, OWNER
V4 Mile South of l-9e/Qrand River Exit
TOBY'S TOWING SERVICE, INC.
Managed by Woodbury Mgt., inc.
064 Apartments
For Rent

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

BOTSFORDINN

AUCTION
ARENA

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!

RIVER BEND
ANTIQUES

'\^^<'^^"l!°'\°}r ^V^T
',!^Xceli:°

!l

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

KENSINGTON PARK ARTS. ^
1 BEDROOM AT $239

(HEATINCLUDED )
437-6794

LUXURI0US1&2 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS FROM $225

1 MONTH FREE RENT

(313)229-8277

LAKEPOINTE
APARTMENTS

HEAT FURNISHED

437-3303

HARVEST TYME
SPECIALS

104 Household Goods

104 Household Goods
104 Household Goods
104 Household Goods
105 Firewood
105 Firewood
PANASONIC VHS, 2-4-6-hour, SINGER, new or used. For the USED refrigerators, ranges APPLE, Birch, Cherry, Oak, CONE shaped fireplace, very
clock, timer, as new, $375. best deal, free home demo, and other appliances. Sofas, Maple, Hickory. This popular good condition, $150. (313)231(313)632-5883.
call Jack Matney, Authorized dinettes, beds, dressers, "Deluxe Mix" Is an Ideal 3664.
QUEEN size mattress and box Dealer. (313)761-3094.
chests, baby equipment, etc. blend and especially helpful In EXCELLENT split hardwood,
spring, $75. Green recliner STOVE. Electric Phlico, good Trade-ins accepted. Joyces problem fireplaces. Or If you partially dry, $35, pick-up.
with wood trim, $75. Green condition. $75. (517)548-3465.
Other Barn, 7960 Allen Road, prefer, all White Birch. Hard (517)546-1726.
contemporary chair, $15. SINGER zig-zag machine. Fowlerville. 2 miles north of wood only? O.K. Custom FIREWOOD, 4 ft. X 4 ft. X 8 ft.
(517)546^264.
Cabinet model. Automatic dial traffic light. Open 12 to 5, ex orders welcomed. Free kindl cords. By the Semi-load. As
ing and local delivery.
REBUILT washers and dryers model. Makes blind hems, cept Wednesday and Sunday, Organize
the neighborhood low as $40. a cord. (517)426from $150. R e b u i l t designs, buttonholes, etc. or appointment. (517)223-9212. "wood party".
Everyone 5916.
refrigerators, ranges, freezers Repossessed. Pay off $53 WASHER, $175. Dryer, $125. saves with a quantity dis
. FEDERAL CORDS
from $145. Six month cash or monthly payments. After5:00 pm, (313)698-3967.
counts on economy orders. Hardwoods, (4x4x100). Order a
guarantee, can deliver. See at Guaranteed. Universal Sewing WILL pick-up free washers 10% to needy seniors (except truckload and save. (313)629World Wide TV and Appliance, Center, (313)334-0905.
and dryers. (517)223-9073 after on Ihe $45.95 economy units). 4629.
Brighton Mali. (313)227-1003.
5 p.m.
Hank Johnson & Sons, please FIREPLACE wood, all hardr.nnriitlnn (fi17)fi4R-9«ll
RCA home entertainment
desk 30 x 60, great WOOL carpeting, used. Good phone persistently, (313)349- wood. (313)229-6935.
center, needs repair. (313)498- STEEL
condition, $100. (313)437-5629 condition. Light blue plush. 3018. If no answer, (313)348- FIREWOOD, $80, 8 or 4 feet
3465.
FACTORY DIRECT
16x20 plus stairway and hall. 2106,(313)453-0994.
after5 p.m.
cords, $45 split face cords,
TO YOU
RECONDITIONED TV's from SECTIONAL couch with mat $200. (517)546-4208.
4x8x16. Seasoned oak and
A&SSupply
$39. Good selection. Century ching table, circular chair, WALNUT dining room set.' Semi loads
or partial loads. maple. Delivered. Call Pat or
Electronics,
Woodland
Plaza.
twin size bed, very clean, china cabinet, table and 4 Delivered. 4 ft x 4 ft x- Frank. (313)437-6434 or
Furniture wholesale
. carpeting. (313)229-2846.
chairs, $275. 3 piece Herculon 100 Inches federal cords. (313)231-9255.
distributors of Michigan (313)227-5422.
selling all new merchan RAINBOW 'Rex-Aire water STEEL wardrobe cabinet, living room set, $200. 19 inch Pick-up In yard available on FIREWOOD by the full cord.
dise In original cartons. vacuum cleaner (late model) walnut color, $45. (313)229- portable TV, $58. Brighton, small quantities. Seasoned 4 X 4 x8 $57.50 per cord. 18 (313)229-6723.
Not builder's closeout with attachments and power 6985.
available. Please call (313)426- 22 cords. (517)426-2440.
models or used merchan nozzle, runs good. Cost $700 SOFA, two loveseats, gas dou WOOD stove for sale. (517)546- 5036.
FIREWOOD. Mixed hardwood:
dise. IVIattresses still new, will sell for $125. Call 1- ble oven stove with vent, triple 0862 after 7 p.m.
APPLE wood approximately 10 face cord, $32 per face
wrapped. 2 piece set: Twin (517)676-3058.
dresser, nightstand, queen
4 ft. X 8 ft. X16 Inches cut fall unsplit; or 10 face cord, $37
$36. Full $48. Queen $68. REMODELING Sale. Complete sized headboard, glasstop IDS Firewood
of '81. $45 a cord. U-haul. per face spilt. (4 x 8 x 16).
Sofa beds $109. Oddkitchen cabinets, Corning coffee table, etc. (313)231(313)437-1727.
Price Includes delivery in Liv
tables. $19.88. Bunk beds cooktop, large copper hood, 3778.
AHENTION! I need woods to ingston County. (517)223-3601
complete, $88. 6 piece liv and other items, (313)348-4154.
ing room $170. $800 pits ROOM size rugs, 10x11,11x14, TWIN captain's bed, $40. Three face cord, 4x8x4 cut firewood. Let's work a anytime.
deal I Howell area. (517)223- FIREWOOD seasoned mixed,
now $375. Now open to blege, $20 each. (517)546-8362. (313)227-6247.
hardwood. $37 a face cord
THREE chest ot drawers: A bundles. Fall Special, buy 7255.
public, skip the mid
bundles, free delivery ALL seasoned hardwood split, $32 a face cord unsplit.
dleman. Dealers & Institu REFRIGERATOR and electric solid maple, a walnut, and three
within
ten
miles,
$18.50
per
stove,
$25
each.
(313)227-2442.
pecan; In new condition.
firewood, split, $40 face cord, 4 X 8 X 16.(517)546-4109.
tional sales welcome.
face cord. (517)223-9090.
FIREWOOD seasonsed hard
Name brands Serta, etc. SOLID pine 2x6 bunk bed, (313)437-1446.
4x8x16. (517)546-7264.
$129.95.
Interst
free
lay-a-way.
F
I
R
E
W
O
O
D
9451 Buffalo, Hamtramck,
ALL seasoned hardwood, 8 woods, face cord, $45. 4x8x16.
TWO loveseats, $150; two
Oak-Hickory
Call
The
Furniture
Store,
1 block N. of Holbrook, 1
face cord loads, 4x8x18, $36. (313)348-8479.
KIrsch traverse rods, $25.
Picked Up
block E. of Conant. Credit (313)227-5466.
(313)349-6016.
Smaller load available. FIREWOOD. $40 per face cord
$30
per
lace
cordunsplll
cards & checks accepted, SOLID pine 2x4 bunk bed, TV 25 Inch Phlico, electronic
(517)546-3146 after5 p.m.
4 X 8 X 16 to 18 Inches. All
delivery available. Drive a $89.95. Interst free lay-a-way. tuning, good condition, $50. $35 per face cord spill
ALL seasoned hardwood, $40 hardwood. Call (517)521-4150
Delivery
Available
on
any
size
little & save a lot. Call Call The Furniture Store, (313)437-8815.
picked up, $45 delivered. Call or(517)521-3034.
load
Mon.-Sat. 10-7 p.m.
(313)227-5466.
after 5 p.m. (517)546-1198.
Call
8784106
or
875-7166
227-2720
OAK desk, chair, $200. Add-on
wood stove, $200. (517)5481742.
5 Piece bedroom set, double
bed, dresser, desk, chair,
night stand, $75 or best offer.
(313)227-6322.
PULASKI'S Keepsakes collec
tion of turn of the century fur
niture. Golden oak, 60 inch
bar, 2 bar stools, pub mirror,
dry sink and console. Feature
real lead glass, porcelain
drawer pulls and brass ac
cents. Excellent quality and

ACESLABWOOD

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M.

Alarm Senrice

105 Firewood

105 Firewood

105 Firewood

FIREWOOD, seasoned hard 24 face cords 4x8x18. Nice
wood, $35. Pinckney area. seasoned oak and maple, all
(313)878-2705.
split, $45 cord. (517)546-5637.
STANDING TIMBER
;
FIREWOOD, seasoned and Northern Michigan hardwood.
Cash in advance
split hardwood. $45 face cord 4 x 4 x 8 foot, full cords.
P.F.Inc.313-662-7655
(4 ft. X 8 ft. X 14-16 inches) Delivered in 8 ft. lengths.
picked up. (313)349-0161. After (313)229-4902.
6 p.m. (313)685-9318.
OAK and "hickory. $50 lace 106 Musical Instruments
FIREWOOD pick up orcord, 4x8x16. Quantity dis
delivery. (313)851-9686, counts for more than 6. Free ANTIQUE baby grand piano,'
(313)878-6317.
delivery. Hamburg Firewood, mahogany. (313)685-1343 after.'
5p.m. and week-ends.
'
FIREWOOD. $20 a cord. Call (313)231-9017.
BALDWIN organ, full octave
Buck, (313)227-4947.
pedals, 2 keyboard, $800.
P. F. INC. FIREWOOD
FIREWOOD, hardwood and
(517)548-1742.
4' X 4' X 100 Inches
kindling. Buck wood burning
$75 each Tax included
CHRISTMAS special sale.
stove, excellent condition.
12 Cord Minimum
Piano-Organs new and used.
(313)437-8392.
Quantity
Discount
Best deal in this area. New
FIREPLACE wood, seasoned
from
$895. and used from $95.
(313)662-7655
Northern Oak, $45 a face cord,
We also buy your old pianos,
4x8x16. $50 if delivered.
SEASONED Red Oak, 4x8x18, Kimball, Sohmer, Tokal,
(517)548-2405.
$45
delivered. $40 for 3 or more Everett, Gulbransen. Dealers,
HARDWOOD. 4x8x16 $40. Full
delivered.
(313)629-5239 bet 209 S. Main Street, Ann Arbor.
cord 4x4x8 $90. Delivery
(313)663-3109.
ween
10
a.m.
to 8 p.m.
available. (313)878-9642 after
GIBSON Les Paul Deluxe, less
6 p.m.
than year old, with Gibson
HARDWOOD, firewood, $35 a SIX month seasoned hard
face cord picked up. $40wood, $40. Green unsplit hard Protector case. Excellent condelivered. White birch wood, $30. Green, spilt hard dition,$650. (313)684-0464.
available at same price. 1- wood, $35. All prices KIMBALL swinger 1000 organ.
(313)227-1673.
measured by face cords, 2 keyboards, full pedals,
4x8x16,
delivered within ten bench, books, excellent conITASCA bar and chain oil,
miles
of
Howell. Softwoods dltion, $850. (313)360-2257.
$3.99 per gallon. Bar and chain
KIMBALL organ, good begin- '
oil In bulk, $2.99 a gallon. Sun are available. (S17)54&-1371.
Valley' Garden Equipment, SEMI loads of logs. 20-21-22 ners Christmas gift, $200 or •
federal cords ol oak, maple, best offer. (313)229-5139.
Hamburg, (313)231-2474.
KING cornet, used 8 months,
MIXED firewood, $40 a cord. popleorplne. (313)349-3018.
$45 delivered. 4x8x18. (313)231- SPLIT, seasoned hardwood. will sacrifice. (517)546-4773.
$35 face cord, 4x8x16. You pick LOWREY Spinet organ, genie
2528.
chords, cassettes and InstrucMIXED hardwood, 4x8x16, $40 up. Pinckney, (313)498-2600.
per face picked up. $45SEASONED OaK, delivered. tlon books. $995. (517)546-2383.
delivered. Quantity discount. 8 X 4 X 16, $40. local calls. LOWERY organ, old, double
keyboard, expression pedal,
(313)227-4769.
(313)878-9980.
voices on upper and lower,
NORTHERN hardwood, 9 cord
mahogany wood, bench in
load, 8 feet, $630. (313)498cluded. $400. (313)678-5213.
2644.

WANTED

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Building & Remodeling

Bulldozing or Excavating

Ceramic Tile

Handyman

Painting & Decorating

CERAMIC tile. Installed and
repaired. Complete bath
modernization. (517)546-8921,
(313)474-8809.

HANDYMAN.. Painting,
drywali, carpentry, paneling
and home repairs. Free
estimates. Call Loren.
(313)349-2246. If no answer, call
before 8am or after 5:30pm.
HANDYMAN. Home Improve
ment, carpenter work, pain
ting. Call Gary 12 noon to
9 p.m. (313)437-6808.
ODD jobs, painting, small
carpentry, electrical, cement,
plumbing. Reasonable rates.
Call Roger (517)223-8275.

A-1 Quality, sane prices.
Jack's Painting, 11 years experienee. (313)231-2872.
A professional speclall This
week only, so call nowl 20%
off on painting, wall washing,
carpet and furniture cleaning.
Best of references. Absolute
ly no one can beat our qualltyl
Free estimates. (517)223-7334.

DEADLINE lis
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M.

Plumbing
Sawmill
Upholstery
C E L E B R A T I N G s o n ' s CUSTOM sawing. Your logs or CALL Smiths. All work
Journeymans' license, new ours. Munro's Sawmill GUARANTEEDI Labor starts
low rates, 32 years ex (313)349-2359. Novi.
at; Sofas, $150. Chairs, $75.
perience. Bob Assenmacher
Cushions, $15. Check low
Plumbing, (313)348-7429 or
drapery prices. (313)561-0992.
Chimney Cleaning &
Septic Tank Sendee
(313)349-1246.
HAINES UPHOLSTERY
Repair
LICENSED, honest, depen SEPTIC Installation, repair and Quality upholstering by skilled
dable,
30
years
experience.
CHIMNEYS, firepfaces,
ALUMINUM siding, aluminum
cleaning. Marv Lang Sanita craftsman, low prices, free inSomeone you can trust to do a tion, (313)349-7340, (313)624- home estimates, wide selec
repaired or built new, cleaned.
custom trim, gutters and shut
good
job.
(517)546-8707,
Wood stove Installation. State
ters, siding and gutter repairs.
1135.
tion. Custom auto and motor
(517)223-3146.
licensed, insured. Northville
Call Mel Oja, (313)227-5973.
SEPTIC tanks, cleaned and cycle upholstery. Free pick up
PAINTING
construction.
Free
estimates.
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
repaired. Ask about our and delivery. (313)887-9223.
Roofing & Siding
(313)348-1036.
Interior-Exterior
EAVESTROUGHS. Aluminum
C.C.L.S. for slow and falling S E R R A ' S Interiors &
overhangs. Roofing. Chlmmey
WALLPAPERING
ROOFING. Experienced, fields. Free brochure. Eidred Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette,
flashing. Repairs. Licensed 30
South Lyon. (313)437-2838.
reasonable, guaranteed. and Sons, (313)229-6857.
ALSO
Heating
&
Cooling
Reasonable
Rates
years. (313)229-6777.
UPHOLSTERING by Erma.
BAGGETT
Licensed. (313)227-3328.
Also Siding, Insulation,
Call Lou
Reasonable priced, fabric dlsFURNACE replacements.
T.D. BJorlIng and Company.
Decks, Porches, Additions
EXCAVATING
Sewing
Appliance Repair
count. (313)878-3956.
(313)349-1558
High efficiency gas furnaces,
Roofing and sheet metal.
and Other Remodeling Needs. S e p t i c
systems,
LP or natural gas. Wolverine
209 S.LAFAYETTE
Shingles, flat roofs, tear-offs, ALTERATIONSI We can
O.R. Electric. Appliance ser
basements,
bulldozing,
Wallpapering
Sheet Metal Heating and Cool FOR the finest In professional repairs. Reasonable, licensed restyle your out-of-date war
SOUTH LYON
vice; refrigerators, freezers,
gravel,
driveway
CHIMNEY
drobe.
Personal
designing.
ing,
Inc.
Licensed
and
Inpainting
service,
commercial
(313H37-939S
and
Insured.
South
Lyon
and
microwave ovens,
Fashions by LaVern. (517)546culverts, parking lots SWEEP SERVICE
sured. (313)887-4200.
or residential, new construc area. (313)437-9366, Terry.
WALLPAPERING
dishwashers, ranges,
3700.
tion or re-do. Also wallpaper
Experienced professional,
washers and dryers. Large KITCHEN remodeling, and sewers.
Insulation
ing, drywali, and plaster
Professional results —
CUSTOM draperies, free union trained, full-time.
parts Inventory lor do-it- cabinets and countertops.
NORTHVILLE
repairs, cabinet and wood
estimate. (313)348-7352, Starting $7.50 per roil.
member of Michigan
yourself. Prompt courteous References. Tom Nelson.
refinishing and sprayed
349-0116
Satisfaction guaranteed.
(313)422-9143.
and National Chimney
service, low rates. (517)546- (313)632-5135.
finishes. Insured and
ATTIC
MARK
4960, 116 West Grand River, LICENSED BUILDER. Custom
SEAMSTRESS. Alterations for
Sweep Guilds.
references. 15 years. ex
THE PAPERHANGER
Howell, Michigan.
men and women's clothing.
homes built. Remodeling, HAULING of top soli, sand,
and
Call Mike Gregory,
(313)437-9850
Reasonable. Brighton
decks, siding, garages, trim gravel and backhoe work.
I N S U L A T I O N (perience.
Sheet metal
313)887-6245.
Asphalt
work, storm windows. Call Reasonable' rates. Dennis
(313)227-3496.
Call
24
Hours
Mlngls, (313)231.2580. .-L...._..,., Vesper. (517)546-2220..
, Wall Washing
W^.»/i.ejSlgn Old, fur. ,co,ats.tfy
Bill's Decorations
348-53330-' 227-1901
KenNorthrup
VernaMay,(517)546-3700., ,
QUALITY building at the
DAVES CHIMNEY SWEEP
Wallpapering
ADORA
P
R
O
F E S S I O N A L wall
lowest prices. Additions, Fill sand and gravel. Septic All wood burners and
349-4751
washing, painting, carpet and
ASPHALT
garages, repairs, roofing, tanks, drain fields, bulldozing. fireplaces. A totally clean
Shingles,
Snowplowing
FEAR BROTHERS
furniture cleaning, also
siding, cement and block (313)231-3537, (313)449-2787.
operation. Call (517)546-9773 or
SERVICES
Painting-Staining
Built-up
Landscaping
POND dredging and develop home (517)548-1863.
D & H Snowplowing, specializing in cleaning of
work. (313)437-1928.
Interior-Exterior
One -ply
ment. Turn swamp areas into HOUSE of Commons Chimney BLACK dirt, gravels, grading,
reasonable rates, 24 hour ser- wood paneling. Free
MACHING PAVING
Drywali Repair
estimates. Discounts to senior
systems
QUALITY
vlce. (517)548-3117
useful irrigation or decorative Sweep Company. All wood- small ponds. Krager Trucking,
BACKHOEWORK
349-4751
citizens. Call nowl (517)223ponds. Equipped for fast effi burners and fireplaces totally (517)546-4860. ,
I
TRUCKING
REMODELING
SNOW Removal. Plowing, 7334.
cient
work.
Ron
Sweet,
cleaned.
Fully
Insured.
Call
'
SNOW PLOWING
loader
sen/ice.
Commercial,
complete building and
(313)348-6796.
FREE ESTIMATES
HOUSE painting, interior, ex
residential. Industrial. Baggett
Welding
remodeling s e r v i c e . (313)437-1727.
NORTHVILLE
(313)437-5500
terior, 35 years experience.
Excavating. (313)349-0116.
Rough and finish carpen- TIM Esper Excavating. Ail
"
S
P
E
C
I
A
L
"
3
4
9
5
5
8
2
NEW
number
for Mike's PorClean
Up
A
Hauling
Reasonable.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
6
7
0
6
.
SNOW
removal,
commercial
types
ol
backhoe
work,
try. K i t c h e n s a n d
7 yds. ROAD
MILFORD PAINTING - residen
and residential. Reasonable. table Welding Service,
Bulldozing, Excavating,
basements our specialty.
Brick, Block, Cement
Basements, Septic Fields new ALL-AROUND clean up and
tial and commercial, also tex
18 years experience
Krager Trucking, (517)546- (313)426-2041. Welding all
GRAVEL
matels, specializing In
and repaired. Free Estimates. .hauling. Residential, commer
Free estimates
turing. Experienced In top
4860.
BRICK, stone, cement work
$59
cial building debris. Ap
aluminum, 12 years ex(517)546-8147.
Licensed
quality work, fully Insured.
and repair. Good work at
pliances, . light demolition.
perience with good rates.
7 yards screened
James Klepser, (313)685-7130.
Storm Windows
TRENCHING. 4 Inch thru 12 Very negotiable. (313)229-9638.
responsible prices. Free
JERRY'S
OWEN & Sons, painting,
Inch footings, electrical and
TOP
SOIL
estimates. (517)546-4021.
Well Drilling
REPAIR AND
ALUMINUM Storm windows
wallpapering, window clean
waterllnes. (517)223-9616 or
Clock Repair
CONCRETE work. Quality at a
$59
and
doors.
Inside
storms,
ing, general maintenance.
MODERNIZATION
(517)546-2117.
fair price. Block foundations,
doonvall storms, basement
ANTIQUE clocks. Buy, sell,
ALSO DELIVERING:
(313)349-1416,
(313)437-6966
I driveways, garages,
ROBERTS
storms, also storm panel In
Carpentry
repair.
Work
guaranteed.
AND
SIDING
FILL
DIRT-PEAT
sidewalks, patios, pole barns,
PAINTING,
Interior,
exterior.
COMPANY
serts,
and
porch
enclosures.
After 5 p.m.
(313)624-6268 after 5 p.m.
WOODCHIPS-BARK
and repair work. Licensed and
Free estimates. Jerome Paika,
BAGGETT
CARPENTER, 30 years ex
Free estimates. Howell Solar 4 inch water system; Well,
insured. Call after 6 pm. SMALL construction com perience. Remodeling and
SANp-STONE
(313)227-4828.
pump, tank and Installation,
Company. (517)546-1673.
R
O
O
F
I
N
G
A
N
D
Doors
&
Service
(313)227-6389.
complete, $1,750. Until
pany. We do all types of home repairs, A-1 work at
PROFESSIONAL painting.
S
I
D
I
N
G
,
H
O
T
December 1.
repair, remodeling and new reasonable prices. (517)223- THERMOWAYNE steel InQuality work done at below
CEMENT, BRICK
Tree Service
construction: additions, pole 3146.
REPAIR WORK
sulated garage doors. Taylor TOPSOIL, processed and un reasonable prices. The finest ASPHALT BUILT-UP
BLOCK AND
barns, garages, dorms, CUSTOM carpentry. Residen Doors of Fowleniile, (517)546- processed, shredded bark, In interior, exterior painting ROOFS, SHINGLE ED'S Tree Service, 20 years
SAME DAY
FOUNDATIONS ,
recreation rooms, decks,
white gypsoum rock. Open and wallpapering. Also doing
experience, reasonable rates,
(313)437-7502
Large jobs and afi repairs. aluminum siding, roofing, gut tial and commercial. Building 5710.
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
Saturday
til
2
p.m.
No
Sun
drywaliing
and
cabinet
and
free
estimates.
(517)546-1390.
Experienced. Licensed >. ters, storms, plumbing, elec and remodeling. Honesty and
(313)878-3665
days.
Eidred
Bushel
Stop,
lurniture
refinishing.
Sprayed
G
U
T
T
E
R
S
AND,
NOWLANO
Tree
Service.
and insured. Work myself. trical, 'drywall, baths, kit quality. 26 years. (313)476-9S97
Drywali
2025 Euier Rd., Brighton. finishes. Fully Insured and DOWN
Fast and efficient. Free chens, window replacements. CARPENTRY and general
S P O U T S , Trimming and removals, free
references. For free estimate
DRYWALL
finishing and hang (313)229-6857.
Windows
maintenance, licensed. Gary
ALUMINUM
SIDING estimates. (313)459-3127.
call Steve Skarrltt anytime.
'^^""°1l8.0066orS32-1302 Specialize in old home Lange. (313)696-3729.
ing, textures done. Free exLocksmith
restoration. (517)546-0616,
SOUTH Lyon industries
(313)887-8531.
AND TRIM.
CARPENTRY, roofing, pain timales. George (313)227-6247.
manufacturer of prime vinyl
CARRIGAN Bronson masonry. (517)546-9796.
TV & Radio Repair
DRYWALL, hang finished and OEADBOLT locks installed. PAINTING. Interior and ex
ting
and
handyman.
Call
for
and wood replacement winI Brick, block, stone. Fl replaces
WEWORKCHEAPIIIII!
textured. Call Jim (517)546- Locks rekeyed and repaired. terior, 15 years experience,
free
estimate.
(
3
1
3
)
4
2
6
2
9
0
7
,
FREE
estimates
on
color
TV
dows. Open Monday thru Fri
and repairs. Senior citizens Roofs, insulation, and general
Keys made after 5:30 p.m. free estimates. Work
repair, In shop. (313)227-7811. day. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
discount. Low prices. Call repair. Call (313)349-0266 or 8313)878-6044.10% discount to 3634 or Frank (517)546-5369.
guaranteed. Dave (313)632(313)437-0993.
JOURNEYMAN
drywali,
taper
senior
citizens.
Colortlme
TV,
9990
E.
Grand
day, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
anytime. (517)548-2947.
(313)399-4690.
7525.
(313)437-4151.
River, Brighton.
REPAIRS, remodeling from and texturing. Call Wayne
Miscellaneous
CEMENT BRICK BLOCK
PAINTING, Interior, exterior,
the kitchen to the basement, afler6:00 pm, (313)229-2603.
All types of masonry and
residential, commercial. Pro
inside or out. Free estimates. LIVINGSTON Plastering/repairs. Professional work at
Texture Contractors. Repairs, SUNFLOWER SEEDS fessional work at low prices.
$ DO IT YOURSELF AND SAVE S
Jim: (313)348-2562.
low prices-. Free estimates.
Free estimates, (313)348-0213.
remodeling, customizing, pro
It costs no more
(313)348-0213.
GMPLFTE ROOFING AND SIDING MATERIAL
SIMPLIFY your Interior
Carpet Cleaning
fessional quality. (313)227COWBELL SEEDS, INC.
MASONRY by G. Garrett. ...to get
decorating. One call, profes
7325.
8
5
0
OLD
US-23
first
class
workmanship
ACE Steam Cleaning Co, ProBrick, block and stone.
sional interior painting and
BRIGHTON
ALUMINUM MMNG SPECIALS ROOnNG
Energy efficient Rumford FIRST PLACE WINNER of fesslonal carpet and M. B. Drywali and Painting.
wallpapering. Call Tim
(
3
1
3
)
6
3
2
5
6
4
0
or
two
National
Awards,
Free
estimates
plus
upholstery cleaners. Fall
fireplaces. Quality craftsman,
Brownl"SMF.S. 31.95 So. No, 1 Georgia-Pacific
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
1
4
7
3
or
Edna
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
1-800-482-3130
reasonable prices. Will barter. HAMILTON has been specials. (313)437-2504, guarantee. (313)632-5699.
Aasorted Colors
9331,
•
9
a.m.
to
12
noon
'*8.32 Bdl.
satisfying
TOM
T.
Drywali,
n
e
w
a
n
d
(313)227-2126.
(313)887-4923.
1 p.m. to 4 ,m.
customers
«»«04F.s.
3 9 . 9 5 sq.
remodeling.
Smooth,
spray
or
*24.95 Sq.
Piano
Tuning
HOLIDAY Specials for carpet
MASONRY and cement work, for over 20 years.
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
Factory Closeouls
No. 2 factory aeconds
large or small. High quality, You deal directly with the cleaning. Prompt expert ser texture. Call (517)548-1945.
SO pound bag sunflower PIANO tuning. Any day some
aaphalt white, black, brown
AuortsdCotort
4 2 . 9 5 sq &aaaorted
vice,
free
estimates.
Harden
low prices. (313)227-9321.
colore
seeds, $12.50. 25 pound bag evenings. Reasonable rates.
o w n e r . A l l work
No. 1 White
Electrical
YOUNG Building & Excavating guaranteed and com Maintenance Company,
sunflower seeds, $725.
Call George Scott, (313)6852
0 . 9 5 sq
(
3
1
3
)
8
7
8
9
6
6
4
.
Enterprises. Block work, brick petitively priced.
l"SM«04SM«RW 4 9 . 9 5 Sq
80934:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.
ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
Q
un
ite
r.t,D
aehv
u
eraa
,vtailacb
us
VINYL SIDING
work, fireplaces and addi • FREE ESTIMATES
MGB Carpet Cleaning, Residential and commercial.
b
e
n
d
i
g
i
l
eotry
letom
on
IMoving and Storage
IeH
go
rotunro
do
r
o
n
y
u
r
r
o
o
f
.
tions. (313)878-6067, (313)878- • Designs
residential and commercial. Free estimates. Reasonable
Plastering
05White«Almond 39.95sq. h
o
f
i
n
g
m
a
l
a
r
l
a
l
a
6342:
Living room and hail, $24.95. rales, (313)227-1550,
DOWNS Moving Company.
• Additions •Kitchens
v
a
b
ep
an
de
dlalo
len
v,el
LIVINGSTON Plastering/Aluminum Soffit F.S. 36.95Sq. a
a
aM
pila
n
ale
lta
,,, ta
ete
lce
, ro
odf In
aau
• Porch •Enclosures, etc. Furniture available. (313)634- NEED a licensed electrician Local - interstate. Pianos. Texture
C
n
l
g
e
t
.
Contractors.
Repairs,
Building & Remodeling
Complete Acceaeorlea For The Above^^^
0880, (313)634-7328, (313)634Reasonable, Independent.
remodeling, customizing, pro
for that small job around the (313)422-2268, (313)227-4588.
ADDITIONS, decks, new
fessional quality. (313)227house? If 80, please call
A mechanic
Custom Remodelers
THANKSGIVING special, $21 (313)229-6044.
7325.
homes, licensed builder. Call
Music Instruction
WHOLESALE SUPPLY. INC.
Call SSB-SS90...24 Hours per room. The Radloff Express
this good
Richard Krause (313)229-6155.
Plumbing
steam cleaning is back in
GUITAR LESSONS, beglnnFurnilura Refinlahing
BILL Murphy specializing in
is
a real find
Howell. 10% discount for
ssaas Grand River, New Hudson
Ing, classical and country in
home remodeling, Interior and
senior citizens. (517)546-4622, FURNITURE Stripping by my Plymouth home studio.. AAA Plumbing. Residential
(313) 437-6044 or 437*6054
anywhere.
exterior. (313)231-1219,
hand. Call Jim. (517)546-7784, Professional teacher, 15 years repair, pumps, hot water
(S17)546-57I6.
Lakeland.
25 Years experience. Licens
(517)546^875.
experience. Student guitars heaters to dripping faucets.
He's found
Carpet Service
ed carpenter contractor. Free
FURNITURE repair, chair can available, Excellent with kids. (313)229-8903.
BURNS AND SONS estimates. Remodeling or
a career with
ing, quality guaranteed work, "A method that really works".
build to suit. Experience CARPET and vinyl repair (517)546-4460.
Ask for Les Paul. (313)455the
Navy.
QUALITY BUILDER
shows. Relerences. Ron specialist. Don't replace your
carpet, repair it. Burnt., tears, J. R. '8 WOOD RESTORATION 5045.
(S17)S46-962S.
REASONABLE PRICES
ORGAN
instruction.
Combin
seams and restretching. Call Specializing In woodwork,
He's one of the best.
For free estimates on you ad
Bob, (313)231-3951 or (313)887-,stripping and refinishing. ing chord playing with reading Repair-Replacement
With his experience
dition, dormer, new home,
facility.
Soon
play
favorites.
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
3
9
9
1
.
7811.
•
Modernization
garage, roof or siding, call:
he could be working
KITCHENS
(313)887-S328after4 p.m.
CARPET installed and
Electric
Sewer Cleaning
(313)231-1964
anywhere. He's
PIANO lesson available for
ONLY
Handyman
repaired, 25 years experience,
LONG
children and adult. Graduate
working in the Navy
free eatimales. (517)223-3934,
JIM DEMERS
CUSTOM formica work,
BRICK MASON/HANDYMAN, from Royal Academy, London,
PLUMBING
Where top training
HOME SERVICES
cabinets, counters, furniture.
experienced in ail areas of England. Arrowhead Subdivi
Catering
provides men and
AND
30 Years experience, Ron,
masonary, rough and finished sion, (313)231-2173.
women with the
DENNY'S Catering. Cakes and carpentry, electrical.
FANCY BATH
(517)723-2137.
catering for ail occasions. Fireplaces, patios, brick work
skills they need to
FINISH your basement, all or
MUSICLESSONS
BOUTIQUE
Free consultation. (517)223- for wood burners, 1/2 inch
part, it's cheaper than you
run today's highly
Plano-Organ
Serving
the
area
3156.
brick,
additions,
finished
think. Free estimates. Bulldozing or Excavating
technical Navy
since
1949
Strings-Wind
basements,
a
n
y
remodeling
(313)231-3517
Ceramic Tile
190 E. Main Street
Job. Free estimates. Jerry,
FAIR N' Square construction, BULLDOZING, grading,
Northvllle-34e-0373
Navy know-how
517)548-2409 or(313)437-1215.
residential and commercial. backhoe work, trucking and ALL Ceramic tile expertly (DON
the handyman. Elec
All types ol repairs, moder drain fields. Young Building & done. New and repairs. trical, plumbing,
K^woddngforAmoica.
No Schnute Music Studio
nization and additions. Free Excavating Enterprises. Licensed. (313)227-7754. job loo small. (313carpentry.
)231-3647.
Northvllle
(313)87fr«342, (313)878-fl067.
(313)459-4260.
eatimales. (313)685-1701.
BULLDOZING-landscaplngprlvate roads, topsoll, sod,
gravel, fill. No job too small. A1 Bulldozing. (313)665-1741.
BACKHOE work, dozer,
grading, driveways. Carpen
try. Call Richard Krause,
(313)229-6155.
CULVER Construction.
J.WEINBURGER
Gravel, sand, lop soil and fill
BUILDERS, INC.
Featuring the new Lyon Case dirt. Septic systems (new and
repaired).
All bulldozing and
ment wood replacement win
dow made for the energy con backhoe work. (517)223-3618,
(517)223-8289.
scious person.

FREE ESTIMATES
ALARM systems. Commer
cial, residential, fire, burglar. Mike Vallle licensed builder.
A. McCardell, 5486 Iosco We specialize In complete
Road, Webbervllle. (517)223- home weatherlzatlon. New
construction remodeling.
3162.
Senior citizen discounts.
Aluminum
(313)437-2109,(313)229-8063.

lEngland

*

CRANE *
ROOFING

(313)231-1189

A.F.C.Jnc.

348-3150

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

HAMILTON

PLUMBING

Heart to God

(313)349-7725'

349- 0580

Hand to Man

8
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166 Help Wanted Sales

107 Miscellaneous
110 Sporting Goods
112 Farm Equipment
152 Horses <
107 Miscellaneous
155 Animal Services
165 Help Wanted
Equipment
65 Ft. of 6 ft. cyclone fencing THE unconscious, sub 2T~gaug'e"lthica'," $45. 22 SERVICE Special I Free tractor
DOG grooming. All breed, ap- LICENSED dental hyglenist AVON. Excellent earning op
with gate. $200. (313)685-1134 conscious or reactive mind automatic, $40, (313)624-4153.
paint job with major engine AQHA 1981 buckskin mare, polntments (313)437-6434, wanted. Call (517)223-3779.
portunities for full or part-time
after 6;00 pm,
_
underlies and enslaves man. Kf>JE'lSSL"down hiirskis," 180 overhaul. With certified ser double registered, large and (313)437-7365.
work, interviewing immediate
LABORATORY
Technician.
It's the source of your cm. Caber boots, size 8, with vice and genuine parts, a well mannered. (313)665-3582.
ly for Brighton Township,
"GRAVE BLANKETS
Responsibilities Includes raw Howell Township, Fowlerville
lasting and dependale job ANTIQUE sleigh and antique
From $15 and up. Wreaths nightmares, unreasonable poles_, $90. (313)227-7559;
material quality testing and and Hartland. Call anytime
always.
Schedule
with
us
now,
fears,
upsets
and
any
in
from $8 and up. (313)878-9642
four wheel carriage, both in
analysis, product testing, pro (313)227-1426, (313)629-7045 or
security. LEARN TO CON POOL table, good condition, Symons Tractor and Equip good condition. (313)349-1658.
after 6 p.m.
TROL YOUR REACTIVE MIND, 3V,'x7, some accessories. ment, your Ford dealer, ANNIVERSARY Sale Chadnik All breed dog grooming duct development and quality Manager (313)735-4536.
GRAPHITE "discV^for ~sa\e.
(51 7)271 -8445. Gaines, Farms Saddelry! 10% to 20% located a few minutes from assurance function. An educa- AGGRESSIVE sales people
Buy and read DIANETICS: THE $150.(313)227-50^4.
Twelve Oaks Mall. Days tional background in
30 inch diameter by 1
MODERN SCIENCE OF MEN RUGER Blackhawk,".357 mag Michigan,
off all Red Tag items. Some (313)349-0731. Evenings chemistry and past ex needed lor our client com
inches thick, down lo 2 in TAL HEALTH by L, Ron Hub with holster, $240, (517)546fhREE
point
snow
blowers,
items
included
are:
new
sad
(313)227-2129.
ches diameter. 30% below bard, ft contains discoveries 0385 after 7 p,m, except
perience with laboratory in pany. Introduce energy saving
tractor tire chains, three point dles, bridles, chaps, silver,
currant market value. (313)349- heralded as greater than the weekends.
struments such as G.P.C., I.R. fieat source to homeowners,
wheel or fire. Available al your SKIS7"180 "RosFginal," IOVJ rear blades, three point PTO belts, belt buckles and GOAT stud service, purebred physical testlrtg and guage save them 40% to 60% of pre
0603 or (i13j349^3082.
buzz saws. Tractors and trac
November 26 thru Saanen. (313)632-5298.
monotoring equipment is sent heating cost. Leads fur
52 Gallon hot water heater, local book store or the Church Heirerling boots. Good condi- tor parts. Dave Steiner Farm wallets.
December 4. 1681 Duck Lake NANCY'S GROOMING. Pro highly desirable. Send nished. Company will train.
of Scientology. 301 N. Ingalls lion. $150. (313)685-0135.
$2_5.(517j546-1374.
Equipment, (313)694-5314, Road, Highland. (313)887-7323.
fessional all breeds, serving resume or apply at: V C F Fee paid. Placements
(3IRL'S ski"boots, size 5-6, $25; SL^Ann Arbor, _Mjl48104._
SHOTGUN, 410 gauge, single (313)695-1919.
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday thru the Brighton area for 10 years. Packaging Films, 1100 Sutton Unlimited. (313)227-7651.
skis and bindings, size 132CM, fEAC reel to reel tape shot, Harrington-Richardson, TWO bottom mounted Farmali Saturday.
Ave, Howell between 9 a.m. A unique opportunity to earn
(313)227-7915.
$20; girl's roller skates, size 5, recorder, $100. 16 mm projec excellent condition. $35. plow, good condition, $250,
$700 to $5,000 a month and up,
107 Miscellaneous
and
4 p.m.
BUILDING
AN
ATHLETE
$15; tractor chains lo fit, tor, $35. or best offer. (313)229- (3^3)227:7009,
full or part-time. Other
(313)498-2498,
Milford
High
School
on
Milford
LIVE-IN
help
for
elderly
lady,
MILFORD"
AIRTIGHT woodstove sale 23x8.50x12 tire, $20; girls and 2350^
benefits can include car, trips,
SCUBA gear and tanks, WIDE row custom combining. Road. November 29, Theo
wages. (517)546-0243.
insurance, tax.credits and free
featuring the Squire. Evenings boys ice skates, $10 a pair; two TOOL chest for behind pickup. (Jl 7)548-2612.
DOG
GROOMING
(517)546-4569
or
(517)546-3998.
Wilkinson
and
Roz
Kinstler,
MATURE Christian woman retirement. For intewiew call
and weekends. (517)548-1089. 15 inch wheels, $15. Call after Sears Kenmore compactor. SKIS, Rossignol 190 FP Comps
Dressage
trainers.
The
Condi
wanted to become aunt/- Anron Associates, (313)349AIR tight firebrick lined wood 4 p.m. (313]88_7-4249.
Both in good shape. (517)546- with 727 Soloman bindings. 113 Electronics
tioning and Training of the
grandmother to my 1? year old 7355.
222 S. Main
stoves and fireplace inserts. HUNTERS fireplace, round! 3146^
Like new, used one season.
Athlete,
Putting
Dressage
to
son, early mornings, late
$350. Home grown wood steel, on base, with pipes, $75, USED portable color TV's, New $410, sell for $225, Or sell MAGNAVOX Odyssey II, new your Program, Dressage
685-7100
afternoons. South Lyon. Light COSMETIC company is seek
stoves. (313)227-5185. _
Oil furnace, 60,000 BTU, forc- reasonably priced. (313)349- skis only for $160, Hexcel 170 condition with $300 worth of Levels and Testing. $3.50
ALL
BREEDS
housekeeping possibility. ing beauty consultants for inANTIQUE'radio, $50.' Upright edair, $75.(517)223-9697,
cm. skis, no bindings. Ex games. $240. (313)887-6689.
adults, $2 4-H age youths.
Must have transportation, home clinics. Call (313)437piano, S50. Color TV 11 inch, HUlvlMEL figurines and sm
ODESSEY
video
game
with
5
cellent condition, $100. Nor7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. (313)685p a s t o r a l , and work 8111.
excellent condition, $100. Sh plates, Effanbee dolls, USA Buildings. Agricultural • dica Comp ski boots, men's cartridges, like new, in box. 1127.
PROFESSIONAL dog groom references. Send post card HOMEMAKERS, good earn
ed 12 X 12. first $60, Sony thimbles, bells, pewter, china commercial, full factory war 9V2, like new, used one $175. (313)227-4135 anytime.
ing, 12 years experience, in
stereo, cassette, am-fm, turn- cabinets, desks. Open 12 ranty. All steel - clear span, season. New $280, sell for TEXAS Instruments 99-4 home BUYING - Registered and cludes ears, nails, glands, with name, address, and ings from your home. Call
Grade horses and ponies for
phone number to P. O. Box L.T.D. Associates. (313)227smallest
building
20
x
20
x
8,
tabl_e^_$135. (313)437-147J^
bath. $10. Brighton area. 1361,
noon to 5 p.m, Monday thru
$150, (313)685-2718 after computer, keyboard and Academy. (517)223-7316.
in care of South Lyon 9213.
largest
70
x
135
x
16.
30,
40,
monitor, new expandable CRYSTAL Valley Farm. (313)231-1572.
ARE you interested in natural Sunday. Collectors Corner, 50, 60 ft. widths, various 6:00 pm,
Herald, 101 N. Lafayette, HOUSEWIVES! Ideal part-time
and organic products. Now 9174 Pettysville Road, Pin- lengths. Call now 1-800-482- WRESTLING equipment, system. $450. (313)227-9550.
Horses boarded, bought, PROFESSIONAL all breed dog South Lyon, Ml. 48178.
local work. $10 to $12 hour, im
until December 18 you can gel ckney^313)878-9805^_
4242 ext. 540. Must sell cheap child's Tiger shoes, size 1, 3. 114 Building Materials
sold. English and western grooming. 17 years ex MOVERS, packers and drivers mediate openings. No ex
perience.
Reasonable.
20% off on Aloe Vera pro HO train layout on 3 ft. x 6 fl immediately, will deliver to and 4'/!. Slings, XXS and XS,
with
Chauffers
License,
must
lessons. Indoor arena. New
Satisfaction guaranteed. be experienced. Apply in per perlence necessary. For per
ducts. Great Christmas gifts board, 12 cars, buildings, building sjte^
^ $10 apiece, (517)546-2863,
SUSPENDED ceiling tiles, ac- and used tack. (313)227-6563. (517)546-1459.
sonal interview, call (313)2"trees, lights, other ac vibEO game, Odyssey II and
too, (517)546-5926,
son, 154 Summit Street, 2662 between 9 am and 1 pm.
coustical. 200 pieces, 2 foot x 2 CHADNIK FARMS SADDLERY
cessories. $30. After 2p.m. ten cartridges. Everything 111 Farm Products
No
calls
please.
Brighton.
foot. (313)685-8622.
PROUDLY ANNOUCES A
NEEDED: 20 people to help in
(313)^2_29-8251^
works good. $225. (313)349- APPLE cider. Mcintosh,
NEW ADDITION TO OUR 165 Help Wanted General NURSE Aides needed, ex troduce and sell new product
perienced
only
for
midnight
116
Christmas
Trees
IVORY Nottingham lace wed 6145,
WANTED
_
_ _
BUSINESS: C. R. TOPPS. We APARTMENT manager, cou
Jonathan, Red and Golden
in area. Get in on the ground
ding dress, with shawl and VIVTAR 35mm camera with Delicious, Northern Spy ap
print baseball hats, shirts, ple wanted for South Lyon shift. Apply West Hickory floor of this well established
DIG
your
own,
6
ft.
to
7
ft.
STANDING
Haven,
3310
West
Commerce
veil, empire style, size 12. case, $75. (313)498-2606.
ples. Also jams, jellies, pop Scotch Pine, $15. (313)227- jackets, horse sheets, coolers area. Must be working. Ex
and fastest growing company
$150. (313)349-6284 after 6 pm.
and halters. You name It, we perienced In general Road, Milford, 9:00 am to in America. Will train
corn, maple syrup and honey 2326.
TIMBER
WEDDING
invitations,
weekdays.
print It. Anniversary Special, maintenance. Free apartment 3:00 pm.
motivated individuals who are
napkins, thank you notes, at Warner's Orchard and Cider
baseball cap printed with 7 let plus small salary. No pets. NEED experienced person to interested in becoming
LIVINGSfOI^' "Montessori matches, everything for your Mill located V2 mile south ol
ters or transfer, $5. November (313)478-7640.
Center has openings for wedding. The Milford Grand River at 5970 Old US-23,
All Types
repair car speedometer and healthy, wealthy and wise.
26 thru December 4. (313)887- A limited real estate op electrical, reasonable. Caii between 7 a.m. and
children ages 6 thru 9 in in Times,436 N. Main, Milford, Brighton. Open Tuesday
Cash In Advance
through
Saturday
9
a.m.
to
7323.
dividualized
academic
pro
2 p.m. (313)522-0593.
(313)685-1507.
Top Dollar
portunity. Free pre-license (313)229-5579.
gram, L. M, C, is open to all WELLPOINTS and pipe ^<A 6 p.m. Sunday 11 a.m. to
classes starting soon. Call NEW and used car salespeo RAWLEIGH products
6 p.m. Closed Monday.
children
regardless
of
color,
Darlene Shemanski, (313)348- ple, good pay plan for the right available. Buy or sell. (313)437and 2 inch, use our well driver
Frank Giese
creed, sex, national origin, or and pitcher pump free with APPLES, Cortlands and (Can be planted after
6430. Real Estate One.
person, join growing sales 8598.
(313)878-€106
relative learning ability. Call purchase. Martin's Hardware Macintosh $5.50 bushel. Christmas)
force, major advertising pro
Delicious
$6.50
bushel.
OPEN
WEEKENDS
only
(313)227-4666
for
information.
Evenings
and Plumbing Supply, South Miscellaneous. Vaughan's,
gram. Contact Jim Newcomb 167 Business
9 to 5
LADIES brown fox fur coat, hip Lyon. (313)437-0600.
Opportunities
orJ. R.,2100W. Stadium Blvd.
1838 Euler, Brighton. (313)229Custom made Sweet Feed,
AmiQiJEoak'table, buffet'and length, 2 years old, excellent WHITE automatic zig-zag sew
Ann Arbor.
Triumph
and
Wayne
products,
HELP
wanted distributing
china cupboard. No chairs. condition, $190, (313)437-3385, ing machine, deluxe features, 2566.
hay and straw. Free delivery Rapidly expanding company OPTICIAN. Experienced opti Christian books. Meeting 3rd
$500 or will split. 10 speed LADIES leather jacket, ex maple cabinet. Early American APPLE cider and donuts at
with quantity orders.
has immediate openings for 10 cian to join optometrist and Tuesday night 6 p.m. each
1500W. Wardlow Rd.
bike, like new. Varsity Deluxe cellent condition, $50. design. Take over monthly Splcer Orchards. Special this
sharp workers. Fulltime per technical optician serving Liv month, Steve's Restaurant
Highland
week
Red
Delicious,
$3,95
a
boys. $175, Or best offers, (313)437-3385,
27522 S. Hill Road
payments or $49 cash balance.
1 mi. N. of fvl-59 & 1 mi. W.
manent positions ranging ingston County Eye Care. Ap just east of Brighton Mail off I(517)546-5886.
MENS black leather jacket,'ex 5 year guarantee. Universal half bushel. Now shipping ap of IVIilford Rd.
VA miles south of Grand from manager trainees, stock ply at: Reader Optical, Kroger 96 or call N. Oosterhaven after
ples
UPS
anywhere
in
the
U.S.
BABY announcements, cellent condition, $70, Sewing Center, (313)334-0905.
River, New Hudson
display and service. Grow with Shopping Center, Howell, Or. 8:30 p.m. (616)689-1112.
(313)887-4230
golden and silver anniver (313)437-3385,
(313)437-5024
WELDED wire fence. 12V2 Open 9 to 6. (313)632-7692. USa growing company and op Reader.
NEED someone to Invest
23
north
to
Clyde
Road
exit.
saries, engagement an MORTON Water Softener Salt gauge 2x4 mesh 4 ft. high
portunity. Call for appoint OLDER woman to baby-sit for $6,000 in my small business.
nouncements, and much 80 lb, bags. Salt Pellets $5,45, $58.95, 5 ft. high $73,30 per 100 CLOVER hay for mulch or
2 children, IV2 and 4 years; In Will pay $200 a month In InFOR rent, Hartland Township, ment.
more. The fvlilford Times, 436 Super Pellens $7.25, White ft, rolls. 6 ft. heavy T-Posts $3. substitute for straw. $1 per
my home; 3 days a week, Monterest. Call (517)521-4755.
40x60 barn, 7 stalls, hay area,
N. Main, Milford. (313)685-1507. Crystals $4.20, Rust Rout each, 7 ft. $3.40 each. Cole's bale. (517)546-1516.
313-453-2940
day, Wednesday, Friday;
tacK room, 10 acre pasture
CHOOSE & CUT
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Call (313)227- 170 Situations Wanted
BRICK, reclaimed. Excellent Brine Blocks $4,25. Cole's Elevator, east end of Marion FORTEX 6V2 gallon corner
with pond, all new fencing,
ULTRA-AIR INDUSTRIES
Scotch Pine & Spruce
2067.
$225 per month. (313)629-9246
for homes and fireplaces, $150 Elevator, east end of Marlon Street in Howell, (517)546-2720. feeder $9.95, 18 qt. bucket
READY CUT
$9.25, 14 qt. bucket $8.25, 3
BARMAID $3.50 a hour. Eagles PHONE Solicitors. Work In ALL holiday or weekly clean- i
per 1,000, (313)349-4706,
Street In Howell, (517)546-2720,
after 5p.m.
Scotch, Douglas Flr&
Club. (517)548-1630 after your home. No selling Involv- Ing beautifully done by an ex
gallon feed pan $5.50. Cole's
BRICKS, reclaimed. Picked up NATURAL ranch mink stole, 108 Miscellaneous
perienced woman Home
4 p.m.
Wanted
Elevator, east end of Marion Balsam
and delivered, Eldred's $300.(517)546-1627,
GEIGLER FARMS
ed. Call (313)887-7335.
PER WEEK Everyday low prices with BODYMOTION needs aerobic RN, LPN, 11 to 7, full-time Economist (In professional
Bushel Stop, (313)229-6857.
NOBLET B flat clarinet, ex BUYING used furniture and Street in Howell, (517)546-2720. OPEN 7 DAYS
uniform) for homes and
9-5 P.M.
HAY for sale. First and second
volume discounts. Custom dance Instructors part-time. opening in small 53 bed basic maids
BUSSES FOf^ SALE. Nor cellent condition, $150, appliances. (517)223-9212.
mixed sweet feed. Complete For training Information call nursing home. Call collect, businesses. Also full service
BROADVIEW
thville Public Schools will ac Odessey II console, 1 year old, COLLECTABLE old items. Any cutting. Please call (313)426housekeeping skills expertly
(517)851-7700 weekdays, 9:30 performed: laundry, meal
cept sealed offers for used $75. Sears air purifier, 1 year coins, pennies to estates. 5036.
CHRISTMAS TREE FARIVl line of Purina and Triumph 1(313)644-3321.
feeds.
(313)887-2117.
busses in "as is" condition. old, $80.(313)229-8691.
HAY,
first
cutting,
$2.
Second,
BABY-sltter
needed
for
20
toS,
4380 Hickory Ridge Road
Baseball cards, comic books,
preparation, child supervlBusses can be seen 1 to 4 pm
month old boy, no more than RN nursing supervisor need sion,etc.,etC. (517)546-1439.
Highland
military items, railroad trains, $3. Straw, $1.40. (517)546-4265.
daily at the transportation
three
days
a
week,
my
South
HORSESHOEING
and
trlmm3 miles north of M-59
ed part-time day shift for 100 A-1 cleaning ladles, general or
stamps, dolls, toys, pocket HAY and straw, reasonable.
compound, 504 West 8 Mile,
Ing, reliable, reasonable. Call Lyon home or yours. (313)437- bed skilled nursing facility. parties. Mrs. Hoban, (313)363watches, clocks, some old After6 p.m. (517)521-3802.
O N TV
887-9192
Northville. Seven busses
4243.
Don
Glllls.
(313)437-2956.
Apply West Hickory Haven 5740, (313)887-6330.
HAY, good second cutting.
guns. (313)437-2901.
available in various condi
151 Household Pets
Hoof trimming- shoeing BABY-sltter and mother's Nursing Home, 3310 W. Com ALTERATIONS and sewing. 9
EARN extra money, let us sell Alfalfa, TImmothy, and RedBeat the
tions. The district reserves the
(horse and pony). Rick Morse, helper in my home. Fowler merce Road, Milford. Monday For fit, for restyling, for com
your children's used clothing top. $2 bale. (313)498-2469,
right to refuse any and/or all
AKC American Canadian
Pre-season Rush
ville area. Must have own thru Friday 8:30 to 3:30.
fort, for value. Call Carmen,
for you. Kids' Konsignment NATURAL honey, 75 cents champion bred Miniature blacksmith. (517)223-9305.
proposals,
transportation. Prefer
REAL ESTATE
No Cable Needetj
(313)437-6071.
Resale Shop, Brighton. per pound. 1108 Faussett Schnauzer puppies ready for HARTLAND EQUESTRIAN grandma-type. Call after 6 pm.
SOUTH
LYON
CENTER.
Boarding
Includes
Road, Oak Grove. (517)546- Christmas. (313)878-5132.
(313)227-3923.
I am looking for two lulltime BABYSITTING in my home.
Subscribe now and receive
large indoor arena, box stalls, (517)223-8760.
1845.
AKC puppies, Shih-Tzu, tiny heated lounge and paddocks. CRUISE SHIP JOBSI Great in real estate agents for Big fenced yard In Brighton.
ON at a special installation FRENCH doors and stained
price ol $19.95 and enjoy your glass or beveled glass win POTATOES. Red, white, non-shedding, gentle, white, English Dressage lessons our come potential. All occupa established office. Experienc (313)227-1793.
THANKSGIVING SPECIAL
long winter evenings. Call dows. (313)437-0896 after Russet baking, also onions. and gold. (313)227-3736.
specialty! Also horses for tions. ' For information call: ed preferred. 100% :commls- BABY-SITTING. Christmas
7:00 pm.
Kenneth Mahar, (517)634-5349, AUSTRALIAN Shepherd pup sale. Phone (313)632-5336. •
slon plan available. Call Tom shoppers or full-time. Plenty
anytime
(602)998-0426 ext. 342.
10% Discount on all items and
Bill Young
12 Inch wood lathe, woodwork POULTRY base heater for 3, 5 pies, parents good watch HORSES boarded. English, CARRIERS wanted to deliver Kuster, resident broker, Cen of crafts, snacks, stories.
we pay the sales tax. 5640 M•
ing tools, heavy-duty 3 point and 8 gallon founts $29.50. dogs and stock dogs. (313)663- Western lessons, training the Monday Green Sheet and tury 21, Hartford South-west. (517)548-1846.
59. Howell, (517)546-5995,
(313)229-7807
hitch snow blade for tractor. Metal nest 10 hole unit $60. 3700.
CLEANING women needs
available. Veterinary approv Wednesday South Lyon (313)437-4111.
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday,
Hanging feeder 50 lb. capacity
(313)687-1927.
BRITTANIES, AKC. Excellent ed. Exceptional care. Indoor Herald. Routes open In Kens REDWOOD sign engraver or work. (313)348'4348.
open 10 a,m. Late Friday til ONE year old Captain Hot
55 to 75 gallons Rustoleum $11.50. Cole's Elevator, east hunting stock. Stud service. arena, must see to appreciate. ington Trailer Park and Chllds carpenter with router ex CHILD care, six weeks to
9 p,m.
wood burning add on furnace, paint. Damp proof, red primer. end of Marion Street in (517)665-3313.
Renaissance Arabians, Lake Estates. Call Circulation, perience. Full-time work, Novl twelve years, quality pro
Howell, (517)546^2720.
asking $250, (517)548-3243,
(313)349-1180 ask for Pat.
area. November 20 to grams, low rates. Little Dude's
(313)349-3627.
COLLIES created especially (517)548-1473.
CANDY making supplies at PLUMBING supplies, Myers TIRE for 6 wheeled all terraine
December 25. Call (616)536- Ranch, (313)231-3666.
for you. Designer models In HARNESS and tack repair.
CRUISE SHIP JOBS!
Kitchen Craft. (517)546-9581.
pumps, Bruner water vehicle in good shape. POTATOES, onions, squash. sable
and merle. Also tri- Custom leather work. Sup Great Income potential. All oc 2038 6 to 10 pm.
CHILD care In Wlxom,
CHINA cabinet $75, arc welder softeners, a complete tine of (517)546-5275 between 8 and 5, Holiday nuts (discounts on 10
pounds and over). Fruit marked whites. Eyes OK and plies available. Sunny cupations. For Information SNOW Plow driver, part-time, reasonable rates, infant to ten
$75, Carosun radiant heater plumbing supplies. Martin's (517)223-7346 after 5p.m.
shots to date. Guaranteed to Meadow Farm. (313)662-9043.
call: (312)741-9780 ext. 2627.
Northville area. (313)348-1631. years. (313)624-9215.
baskets. (517)548-2405.
$100, (517)548-2058,
Hardware and Plumbing Supp- WANTED to buy, color TV's. QUALITY
hay and straw last a lifetime. Pinckney HORSES boarded. Northville, CARRIERS wanted to deliver SECRETARIAL duties and CHRISTMAS chores, wrap
ly. South Lyon, (313)437-0600. Working or not. Ivlust be com- delivered, reasonable. Call (313)498-2126.
South Lyon area. Indoor Novi News (Country Place). light bookkeeping for small gifts, decorate, bake, do
POST hole digging for fences plete. (313)227-7811, Randy.
(313)475-8585 evenings.
arena, daily turnouts, $115 per Call Circulation (313)349-3627. business. Send resume to P. cards, etc. (517)546-6907,
COLLIE
puppies,
purebred,
and pole barns. Call (313)437- WANTED sleigh style
CARRIERS wanted to deliver 0. Box 1363, Brighton Argus, (517)546-1751.
feed, hay, straw. Free sable and white. $75 each. month. (313)348-6251.
1675.
s n o w m o b i l e s l e d , 2 SWEET
the Monday Green Sheet and 113 E. Grand >Rlver, Brighton, CLEANING women, 2 woman
Please call (517)223-9679.
delivery
on
quantity
orders.
HORSE
trailer,
French.
Ex
Poulan Micro XXV chain saw, passenger. (313)685-7751.
DOBERMAN puppies, lull cellent condition. $1,750. Wednesday Livingston County Ml 48116.
team seekirig housecleanlng.
Echo
Valley
Feeds.
(313)43714 In. with case, used once.
Press. Routes open In Golden SALESPERSON, full-time, Experienced. (313)437-2213.
blooded. Tails, dew claws cllp- (313)449-4303.
WANTED to buy older child's 5024.
Under
warranty,
$100,
must
You can place your ad any day
Triangle Apartments (M-59 and some lifting, clean-cut, will DROP-IN child care service.
hobby horse. (313)227-6260 SECOND cutting Alfalfa hay ped. (517)546-2559.
KATHY'S TACK SHOP
of the week, including Satur sell, (517)223-3606,
Bower Road). Call Circulation train, must be management Any days, any hours. Call Lois
after6
p.m.
ENGLISH
Red
Tick
coon
dog,
and
wheat
straw.
(517)223Western
and
English
tack.
day mornings between 8:30 P I N B A L L m a c h i n e ,
material. Apply at World Wide Falln. (313)227-5500.
(517)546-4809.
male,
on
16/17
on
Doyle
Road,
WOULD
like
to
buy
snowplow
8291.
Open
until
9p.m.
dally.
20%
off
and 12 noon,
"Superstar" by Williams, Ex
TV, BrIghtonMall.
CONCRETE
finisher
for
a
day.
Pinckney.
Reward
leading
to
(517)548-1138.
western
shirts,
blouse's,
hats.
fortruck.
DAY care nursery school,
GETAHEADOFTHE
WHITE sand grown potatoes,
cellent condition, $300,
SOUTH Lyon. Mortgage quality care and happy faces.
Phone (313)632-5336, Hartland. (313)685-7472.
WANTED: old fashioned bring your own containers. recovery. (313)878-6966.
CROWDS, CALL NOW
(313)349-6145.
E.T. puppies, registered AKA REGISTERED 9 year old COOK, full-time for afternoons money now available at low In Pace's (313)878-3087.
PERFECT condition, black dia footed bathtub, also pedestal (517)546-4569 or (517)546-3998. Pugs, fawn with black face. Leopard Apaloosa gelding. with some experience. Apply terest rates on FHA, VA, and
EXPERIENCED mother would
DRIVEWAY culverts. South mond boa, use as collar or sink. (313)887-7637.
112 Farm Equipment
(313)227-7595.
In person, Brighton Big Boy, conventional loans. Call Cen like to baby-sit in Howell area.
Best offer. (313)437-2553.
Lyon Lumber and Farm muff, $175. Fur stole, $350. Fur
tury 21 Hartford South-West.
between
4
and
5:30
pm.
Center, 415 East Lake. cape. $500, (313)227-2682.
(517)548-5098.
BLADES, 3 pt. from $149. 3 pt. fOR low cost spay, neuteTIn- SAWDUST, shavings.
109 Lawn & Garden
(313)437-4111.
(313)437-1751.
snowblowers, 5 and 6 foot, 'ormation, call Humane Socle- Truckload delivered. Pick up
GIRL seeking employment,
100% Pure wool handmade
Care and Equipment
SERVICE
Dispatcher
and
smaller amounts. Howell,
1980 prices. Tractor tire ty, (517)548-2024.
blankets, from Mexico, for that
C o o r d i n a t o r , s o m e child care, cleaning, shopp/
DEER PROCESSING
very special person on your 1978 Bohlens 16 QT. Hydraulic chains. 3 pt. woodsplltters. 3 HOLIDAY Special. All small (517)546-2942.
secretarial, must be reliable. ling^drlving, cooking. (517)546drive
and
power
lift.
42
Inch
FARMINGTON HILLS
pt. buzz saws, 3 pt, plows, terriers, $12. All Breed Dog
gift list. $45 to $125. (313)6328 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
snow
blower,
48
inch
mower.
(313)476-0283
New 2 axle equipment trailers, Grooming. (313)437-6434,
5683.
through Friday. Apply at 39554 HOUSE cleaning by selfSOUTH Oak Farms. Winter
All chains and weights. Ex 8000 pound capacity, $1,095. 1 (313)437-7365.
supportlng college student.
RUBBER stamps - Milford cellent condition. $2,300.
facilities. Stabling available. You can place your ad any day Grand River Avenue, Novl.
row corn pickers. Hay and MUST sell, AKC male Lhasa Calll better yet stop by,
THE Howell Area Chamber of Reasonable. (313)624-5491.
Times, 436 N. Main, Milford. (517)546-1824.
corn elevators. Best prices Apso, loves children. (313)887- (313)437-4863, 58191 Eight Mile, of the week. Including Satur Commerce is seeking part- 24 Hour daycare, located bet
(313)685-1507.
day mornings between 8:30 time Executive Director. Must ween Brighton and Howell,
BOLENS 7 HP tractor with 38 always at Hodges Farm Equip- 3351
Northville.
STORM windows and doors, inch mower, snow blower and ment. (313)629-6481.
noon.
1
have excellent verbal and writ drop-Ins welcome, special
MINl-toy Poodle, 2 years old, TACK REPAIR, saddles and 12
inside sliders, custom made. chains. $450. (517)223-9246.
GETAHEADOFTHE
CUSTOM corn combining, im
ten communication skills, New Year's Eve rates.
At Ozzie's, Hartland Area. Free estimates, (517)548-2200. BOLENS lawn tractor, 10 hp mediate service, wagons housebroke, $50. (313)496- rebuilt, custom tack available.
CROWDS, CALL NOW
sales background desired. (517)546-5834.
Chaps, vests, and coats by
Custom cutting includes: cut SCRAP copper, brass, covered cab, mower deck, available. Chisel and 2606.
Salary commensurate with
to your specifications, grin radiators, batteries, lead, junk snow blower, blade, cart, m o l d b o a r d p l o w i n g . PIT Bulls, one 11 month s p e c i a l o r d e r . C a l l DENTAL assistant. Full-time, skills. Send resume and salary HOUSE cleaning done, Nor
ding, clear freezer wrap and cars, iron, etc. Free appliance chains. $1,000. (313)437-4443.
experienced In chair side and requirements to Howell thville Township, (313)420Snowblowing. Call collect, female, one 3 month male, Leathersmlth, (313)475-3329.
flash frozen, (313)632-7165 dumping, Regal's. (517)546- INTERNATIONAL Harvester (313)544-0049, r517,223:9949
WANTED company for my business office. Call (517)223- Chamber of Commerce, 404 2984.
3820,
PEACH faced love birds, horse, will board 1 or 2 horses,3779.
East Grand River, Howell, Mi. HOUSE cleaned for holidays,
Cub Cadets sales and service, evenings.
ask for Darlene. (313)348-1189.
DESK, Hon single pedestal SEE what Mary Kay Cosmetics new and used. Suburban 42 Ft. flat bed tandem with young breeder pair. $75. $80 monthly. Lots of TLC. DIRECTOR of Christian educa
46843.
Highland. (313)887-7699.
44 X 30, dark wood top, black can do for you! Free com Lawn Equipment, 5955 Whit grain kit, $5,500 or trade. (313)437-2360.
HAND addressing, folding,
tion, part-time, must be
WANTED
ironing
person,
metal with chrome trim, lock plimentary facial. Betty more Lake Road, Brighton. (517)546-5353.
stuffing In my home, you bring
SEAL Point Siamese kittens,
familiar with Methodist cur
/
weekly
basis,,
pick-up
and
ing drawers, excellent condi Clouse, (517)546-8992.
and pick up. Call after I
riculum. First United
(313)227-9350.
FORD 3000 diesel with loader. $50.(313)231-9082.
153 Farm Animals
tion. New $250, asking $175.
Methodist Church, 400 E. deliver, Northville. (313)348- 12:00 noon, (313)685^122.
STANDARD size pool table, SEARS 18 H.P. tractor with Ford 641 with front blade. SIAMESE Himalayan, 1 year
9417after6
pm
(313)227-4250.
$500. Volkswagen dune
Reconditioned 9N's and 8N's. old. Neutered, shots, declaw BABY rabbits, $5. each. Grand River, Brighton, Ml WANTED full-time employ INFANT care, 2 weeks thru 2V2
DIAMOND engagement ring buggy, excellent shape. cast iron engine, 42 inch Farmali
years. Lots of TLC, Individual
Super M, $1,350. Case ed. Beautiful male, to good Auburn and white in color. 48116.(313)229-8561.
ment Monday throuth Friday. care, references. Call Lois
and wedding band, $300, or $1,500. (313)437-0889, (313)348- mower, 46 inch snow blade, 885 diesel, new tires, low home. (313)348-7629.
DENTAL
CHAIRSIDE
ASSIS
Berkley,
(313)548-8644.
chains, spreader, 10 cu,ft.
Minimum wage to start, clean Falln mornings or after
best offer. (313)227-2839 after 2977.
trailer, plus new 42 inch snow hours, $3,500. Ford 4500 loader SELLING out, selling cheap BREEDING pair of turkeys, TANT. Experience preferred. work, production and quality 3:30 p.m. (313)227-5500 or
5 p.m.
SNOW thrower, 22 inch Yard thrower still in box. All like backhoe, excellent, $5,650. young canaries. Males and laying hens and bantams. (313)227-2109.
minded. Call only Wednesday
DOG "kennel, 4 x 10 feet, man, 4 HP., like new. $325.
Ford 8N with front pump females. (517)655-1762.
(517)548-2855.
E X P E R I E N C E D rough and Friday between 3:30 and evenings (517)546-9376.
new, $2,400. (517)223-7279.
I have experience In cleaning
galvanized steel, with gate, (313)685-0135.
loader.
Yanmar
diesel
trac
THANKGIVINGS'
no
fun
when
carpenter.
Phone
Laier
Con
dog house included, $75. SACRIFICING complete photo 36 inch wide snow blower, tors. 20 others. 5 acres of you're all alone. We'd be LIVE ducks, $2 each. (517)548- struction, (313)632-5298 after 4:30 pm. (313)449-2030.
offices, houses and taking
Sears
model
no.
842260063,
1736.
(313)876-9531 after 5 pm,
care of kids. If you need me
166 Help Wanted Sales
darkroom. Everything for brand new, $300. (313)227-3036, equipment. Ford and thankful for sure, if you make SUFFOLK Sheep, bred ewes, 7 pm.
ELECTRIC Toro snowblower developing and printing.
Ferguson parts and service. us your own. PIT BULL TER
call me at (313)227-1568.
(313)227-1613.
with 100 feet cord, $149. (517)223-3582.
Hodges Farm Equipment. RIER MIXED PUPS: We're 8 lambs, 1 black sheep.
AVON, to buy or sell In Green INVALID care, your home
GOVERNMENTJOBS
TROY Bill rototlliers on sale (313)629-6481 since 1946.
Oaks, Genoa, Marlon, Iosco,
(313)346-7150,
playful and peppy and love will (517)546-5383,(313)632-5419.
SEARS
C r a f t s m a n now. Complete sales, service, 10,000 bushel Grain bin for give oodles. We may be part TWO goats, 1 nanny and 1 bll-Immediate openings overseas Putnam and Hamburg while you take day off, nurses
aide experience, references.
and domestic. $20,000 to
Snowblower. Auger type, 5 parts and rentals. Call Sun rent, government approved for Pit Bull, but we think we're ly, $50 each. (517)271-9315.
township. Call (313)662-5049 or (313)229-5004.
^
$50,000
plus
a
year.
Call
1h.p. $275, (313)878-5582.
Valley, (313)231-2474.
storage, 3 cents per bushel Poodles. FEMALE TERRIER TWO hogs ready lor slaughter.
(313)878-6376.
LICENSED,
loving
child
care.
(312)
920-9675
extension
1360SEARS best modular home
per month or $3,000 per year, MIXED: I was lost and afraid (313)437-6109.
AMWAY distributors wanted, Northville. (313)348-1936.
WEEKLY SPECIALS
gym, complete with weights,
no in and out charge. (313)887- when they rescued me. If WANTED guinea hems for a
earn extra Income In your MOTHER wlll baby-sit. 8 Mile
CATALOGS AVAILABLE
new $450, will sell for $225. 110 Sporting Goods
you'd just take me home, so lonely guinea. (313)437-1446.
(313)685-0556
HYGIENIST, Saturday morn spare time. Call (313)437-8112. and Taft area. (313)348-4305.
Bumper pool table, $100. BOYS' BMX bike, mag wheels, 9372.
thankful I'll be. FEMALE
1970 GMC 9,500 tractor TIGER KITTENS; we're cud- YOUNG laying hens, hatched ings, Milford. Call {m\mMOTHER wishes to sit your
(517)546-7835 days, (313)231- $55. Call (313)632-6608.
6728, ask for Barbara.
6 Ft. Blue Spruce artificial 9128after6:30 p,m.
tandem,
238
Detroit
diesel,
13
child. Reasonable. Meals pro
dley and cute, but we're lone this spring. $3 each. (313)349- HAIR stylist for unisex salon,
CHILDREN
ski
boots,
Munarl,
tree, $30, (313)437-6547,
speed, 7,000 miles on engine ly and blue, looking for so 5612.
vided, playmates. Coon Lake
SLIDING thermopane glass size 5, $35. Ski vest, reversible and
experienced with clientele.
brakes. Body excellent meone to love
FOR sale, Evergreen tress for doors with screens, one 8 loot down, childrens 14, $15.
and Chilson area. (517)548Is It you? To YOUNG laying hens. Also (313)887-2892 between 2 pm
condition. $5,000. Call after
transplanting, $6 and up, wide, $100. One 6 foot wide, (313)229-7776.
andB pm.
adopt any of us, call the feeder cattle. (517)655-1762.
5:00 pm. (313)498-2644.(313)453-0581,
$75.(313)231-3335.
HAIR stylist needed with
DEER hunters, have those 1951 John Deere A. Complete Humane Society, (517)548clientele. Call (313)227-5730.
SAW, tablesaw, 9 Inch heavy horns professionally ly restored. 3 point hitch plus 2024.
155
Animal
Senrices
duty, large commercial table, mounted; 1 week service; $35. hydraulic and new tires. VORKIE puppies, AKC,
I need a lady to do house
1 hp, $100. (517)548-2490.
CailJoe, (517)546-5214.
females, tiny. (313)437-5629 ALL breed boarding and per- cleaning and hallways, 4 days
DEER
(517)548-2119.
ADMINISTRATOR
TEAM Murray bike, 20 inch DOWNHILL Meteor Master LOADERS: Allis Chalmers after5 pm.
sonallzed grooming. Serving a week, 8 hours a day. Must
PROCESSING
wheels. Good condition, ask skis, poles, and size 8 boots WD, International 2000,
the community'for 25 years. have transportation. Call bet
Village of Wolverine Lake, population 4,968.
Tamara Kennels. (313)229- ween 12 and 2 pm. (313)349ing $75. Call after 5 p.m. with carrier. $75 or best offer. Massey Furguson 35, Interna 152 Horses &
Top Choice
Appointed by 7 member council, previous
6844.
4339.
(313)476-0950, ask for Randv. Call after 5;30 p.m. (517)546- tional H or M, Ford. Wide
Hinds & Sides
Equipment
administrator for 20 years. $800,000 budget
2299^
ALL breed complete groom- J O B I N F O R M A T I O N :
fronts: John Deere B, Allls
24 full-time employees. Residency required
GUNS - buy, "sell, trade. All Chalmers WD-45, International AAA horse buyers, buying Ing, Sue Beyer. (517)223-8371. Overseas, Cruise Ships,
within 120 days of appointment. Municipal
kinds, new and used. Com Super C. Dave Steiner Farm horses, ponies, lame, sound. ALL breed dog grooming, free Houston, Dallas, Alaska.
experience preferred. Salary negotiable
plete reloading headquarters. Equipment, (313)694-5314.
Western store: Western, pick-up, home grooms $20,000 to 160,000 year possi
Resume with salary expectations to Village
Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)629- POLE barn materials, we stock English tack. 3233 East M-36, available by appointment. 10% ble. Call (60S)667-6000, ext. Jof Wolverine Lake, Administrator Applicant
a full line. Build It yourself and PInckney. (313)876-9221.
discount to Senior citizens. 1457. Call refundable.
5325.
JOBS Overseas, big money
425 Glengary, Walled Lake, Ml. 48088 by
save, we can tell you how.
Vou can place your ad any day GUNS, licenses, ammo. Buy, South Lyon Lumber and Farm AQHA Palomino Broodmare, For more Informalon call Bev fast. $20,000 to $50,000 plus per
136 N. Ufayette
December 25,1982.
of the week, Including Satur sell, trade. Robinson's Guns, Center, 415 East Lake. In foal to Joe's Hobo, easy formerly of Bleu Aire Kennels, year. Call 1-(716)842-6000 ext.
keeper and excellent pro- (313)996-0530 or Carol (313)437day mornings between 6:30 305 Kern Road, Fowlerville. (313)437-1751.
4041.
ducer. (313)665-3582.
. 3163.
(517)223-9259.
and 12 noon.
106 Musical Instruments

PIANO (or sale, $150 or best
oiler. (313)348-0189.
RHYTHM and lead guitarist good backup vocals. Looking
to form new band or join one.
Has own equipment including
P.A. Needs bass, keyboards,
drums, lead singer, and sax
ophone to play all types
music. Call Craig al (313)4262867 after 4:00 pm.
VISCOUNT electronic organ,
double keyboard, extras. All
for_$500. (313)_227;^451^
WURLITZER console piano
witti bencti. $850. Great for
Christmas! (517)22J-8966_. _

EVIE'S

Living
Christmas
Trees

Huff Tree
Farm

ECHO VALLEY
FEED STORE

AVAILABLE
NOW

CHRISTMAS
TREES

BARGAIN BARN

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

DEER
PROCESSING

170 Situations Wanted

201 Motorcycles

220 Auto Parts &
Sendee

233 4 Wheel Drive

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

LEASES AVAILABLE
T O T H E PUBLIC!

#

STEVENSON'S

1983 ESCORT "L"

^

FEATURING

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY'S
NUMBER ONE
USED CAR DEALER

(313)887-1482

1983 LTD 4 DOOR

-This Weeks Special-

1974 BLAZER 4X4
Auto

\^

ISBMUSTANGGT

191'^

I Miles

SPIKER

Volume
Ford-Mercury Dealership
^^^^^^

IN S O U T H E A S T E R N M I C H I G A N F O R 15 C O N T I N U O U S Y E A R S

S A V E BIG N O W !
UP TO

'1000.00 REBATES
A,Z,XPLANS
ON ALL'82

ONLY

1980FIIRM0NT4DR
|6 cyl., auto, air, stereo, p.s.,
|p.b., vinyl top, cloth trim
ONLY

•'•V

^4595

1981FillRM0IIT2DR

'4695
{1979PIMTOSTA-WUON
|4 cyl., auto, p.s.. Good Cond. ^28451
|l9agBUICKSKrURK20R

AM/FM stereo, tinted
glass. Stock i T S S .

NO MONEY DOWN
LEASE INCLUDES PURCHASE OPTION

11 cyl., auto, air, cloth trim

[#

1983 RANGER PICKUP
"BUILT FORD

ELIGIBLE

mOT-BIRD
V-8, auto, air, p.s., p.b.,stereo,
half vinyl top, wire wheels

MODELS

10.75% -

TOUGH"

125
KR MONTH

14 cyl., auto, p.s., p.b., front
(wheel drive
ONLY

ON 1982 FORDS, MERCURYS, FORD TRUCKS

Equipped with 2.0
engine, 4-spaed
transmission. Stock
#204.

'3895
'83 BRONCO 4x4

ONLY

'48951

FINANCING

$221'''
PER MONTH

198DGmi

4 cyl., 4 spd., p.s., p.b.. Stereo, $ O ^ I | B
sharp
ONLY
W'tiPWl
1979LUV4X4PICK-UP
4 cyl., 4 Spd., lock-out hubs,
wagon wheels, off road tire
I box cover. Two to Choose from
'^^^Q

Equipped with: cloth
bucket seats, 300 CID 6
cylinder 4-speed, traction
Lok axle, mud t snow tires,
west coast mirrors,
console cigar lighter,
chrome bumpers, privacy
glass. Stock 1242.

GOES ANYWHERE

1981 ESCORT GLSn-WMON
4 cyl., auto, air, stereo, cloth
trim
ONLY

Small ads get
attention.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

230 Trucks

SPECIAL FLEET

FULLER BRUSH

Chopp
Shoppe

230 Trucks

Vehicles
MOTHER In downtown Howell Bids are being taken on a 1979
1979 Chevy LUV, longbed, low FORD 1980 150 pickup. Ranger
BUYING Junk cars and late 1982 Concord Deluxe wagon. 1973 Caprice Classic, 350, 2
area wishes to baby-sit. Kawasaki 650. Contact Ray or
mileage, excellent condition, XLT. Well equipped. $5,350. 1968 Jeep wagon, automatic, model wrecks. We sell new Must sell, call after 6 p.m. barrel, full power, good tires,
(517)548-3317.
Diane at McPherson State
COMPLETE AUTO
power steering, power and used parts at reasonable (517)548-1716.
rustproofed, am-fm. $3,200. (313)349-3110.
good trarisportatlon. $650 or
SERVICE
NURSERY school, new pre Bank, (517)546-3410 for further
(313)437-2272.
1965 Ford F-600 flatbed, needs brakes, runs good, $550. prices. MIechlels Auto CARS sell for $118.95 best offer. (517)851-7843.
Information.
Brakes,
tune-ups,
major
and
(313)629-8598.
school class forming for
Salvage. (517)546-4111.
1976 Chevrolet C-10 Silverado, work. $750. (517)546^628 bet(average). Also Jeeps, 1976 Chevrolet Mallbu, 4 door
Monday/Wednesday or 1978 Kawasaki 100, excellent minor engine repair, elec 6 cylinder, 3 speed manual, ween9:00 am and 4:00 pm.
1975 Ramcharger 4x4 with 1981 Buick Century. Air condi
power brakes, power
Tuesday/Thursday mornings. condition, $300. (313)437-8392. trical. Certified mechanic. Call 44,700 miles, some rust. 1979 Ford 250 XLT Ranger. blade. $1,600. After 3:30 pm, tioning, power brakes, power Pickups. Available at local sedan,
Government Auctions. For steering. Air, electric locks,
Certified teacher. State ap 2 Matched 1975 Yamaha En- Mike, (517)223-9249.
steering, am-fm radio, door directory call (805)887-6000 ext. trunk opener. Good condition.
$1,950.(313)229-5218.
Automatic, air, new tires, (517)548-3399.
proved program. C^il Leslie dura DT-175-B. Mint condition.
locks, tilt steering, vinyl top,
$1,600. (313)684-3605 after
Nalepa, noon to 5 p.m. Adult owned. $450 each. CHEVETTE parts. New 1979 Chevy Luv pickup, cap, trailer package. Call (313)449- 1948 Willys, 4 wheel drive automatic transmission, tinted 1457. Call refundable.
5 p.m.
pickup,' $950 or best offer.
wagon wheels, rear step 4303.
(313)227-5500 or evenings (517)546-1824,
'
7
9
Chevette.
2
door,
4
speed.
radiator, $71 to $88. New steel bumper, excellent condition,
glass, 30,000 miles, $7,250.
(313)227-4953.
1961 Corvair Monza coupe,
I (517)546-9376.
1970
GMC
9,500
tractor
Excellent
condition
$2,500.
(313)349-0419, between 6p.m.
22,000 miles. Asking $4,200. .
1975 Suzuki TS250 Savage. fender, $85. (313)437-4105.
nice condition. (517)851-7581.
(313)227-6432.
PLUMBING repairs, will trade 1,500 miles, excellent condi CAPTIAN'S chairs, 2. $100. (517)546-7835 days, (313)231- tandem, 238 Detroit diesel, 13 235 Vans
and 8p.m.
speed, 7,000 miles on engine
COMPLETE automotive 1977 Camaro LT. Loaded,
for firewood, and/ or cash. tion, knobby tires, $350 or best Automatic home thermostat, 9128after6:30 p.m.
and brakes. Body excellent 1977 Chevrolet Nomad, very 1972 Buick Skylark. $600 or machine work. We enjoy work $2,000. (313)685-0284 after
(313)227-2553.
$35. (313)231-2547.
offer. (517)546-1526.
CAP 8 ft. Insulated, cab high, condition. $5,000. Call after good condition, loaded, 55,000 best offer. (313)437-3856.
ing with home mechanics. 4:30 p.m.
RESPONSIBLE loving mom
FOR mechanics, brakes or new running lights, $145. 5:00 pm, (313)498-2644.
miles, $3,800 or best offer. BUICK Skylark 1981 Sports Pentad Engineering, 1904 ^9ao Chevy Chevette, 4 door
,205
Snowmobiles
wishes to care for your child,
rust call (313)437-7344 after (313)437-5091.
Coupe, air, limited interior, 4 Federal. Ann Arbor. (313)663- hatchback sedan. Call after
INTERNATIONAL 1979 cab and (313)437-9603.
Infants welcome. Howell, Pin4 p.m.
1970 Chevrolet pickup hall ton, chassis, long wheelbase, 5 1976 Chevy Beauville van. cylinder, 4 speed. Sharp. Must 5625.
ARCTIC
Cat,
1970
Pantera,
6 pm. (313)231-3914.
ckneyarea. (517)548-4122.
14 Inch snow tires, new, $75. $400 or best offer. (517)546- speed, 2 speed, power steer Power steering, power sell. (517)546-7497.
1980 Chevette. Excellent con- 1978 Chevy Mallbu Classic.
RESPONSIBLE mother will with trailer, $1,500 or Jag and (517)223-7336.
0862after7 pm.
ing, 210 Cat power. Nice con- brakes, air, AM-FM radio. 1980 Buick Skylark, V-6, diton, automatic and stereo. Power, air, 72,000 miles.
baby-sit.in warm, loving at trailer, $1,100. (313)887-6383.
LARGE selection of assorted 1973 Dodge pickup. Club Cab, dltion. (313)349-3110.
$1,950. (517)546-2353.
automatic, air, many extras, $3,500. (313)231-2766.
$2,500. (313)887-6680.
mosphere. Union Lake Road CHRISTMAS is coming! 1978 mag
wheels, $10 and up. 4880 some rust, runs excellent. M E Y E R S heavy duty 1973 Dodge van. good running 34,000 miles. (313)227-6164.
Yamaha 250 Entlcer, excellent
1979 Cadillac Coupe DeVille. 1975 Chevrolet Caprice wagon.
area.(313)360-1341.
snowblade and controls, $900. condition, new tires and 1978 Buick LeSabre. Excellent Very clean, loaded, leather in 9 passenger, loaded, ex
$425 firm. (517)546-8591.
condition, $750, (313)229-8490. Old US-23. (313)227-1376.
RELIABLE cleaning girl look FOUR place tandem axle MAGNETIC signs for your ElCamIno, 1974, air, tape, (517)546-1618 evenings and brakes, V-8, automatic. $700 or condition,
air, cruise. $3;400. terior, Norfolk gray. $6,950. cellent running condlllon,
ing for work. Dependable and snowmobile trailer, $350. truck or car. All sizes. Custom stereo, new exhaust, tires; weekends.
best offer. (313)878-5600.
(313)227-1394.
(313)629-6530.
good body. $995. (313)878-5658.
experience. Hard working, (313)498-2060.
designed for your needs. Call very good mechanically, body TWO '66 Chevy pickups. One 1974 Dodge work van, 6 1979 Buick Regal Limited,
1981
Citation, automatic, CHEVY 1979 Caprice wagon,
would like to clean your home.
(313)685-1507 or come Into the lair, $950. (313)629-9246 after "65 Chevy dump. One tent cylinder, automatic, (313)231- 35,000 miles, nO' rust, good
14,000 miles, am-fm stereo 305, V-8, power steering and
J A C K C y c l e W o r l d . Milford Times, 436 N. Main
Suzanne, (313)728-5153.
5p.m.
camper. (313)231-2837.
1933.
brakes, air, cruise, am-fm,
condition. (517)548-3780.
radio, $5,200. (517)548-1525.
SATURDAY, Sunday and Snowmobile repairs. Engine Street, Milford.
1972 Toyota pickup, many new
53,000 miles, $3,900. (313)231evening child care program boring. Wiseco pistons. 1974 Plymouth Fury "parting 1967 Ford F-250, 352, 4 speed, parts, body In good condition, 1973 Dodge van, 318 auto, runs 1976 Buick Century 4 door, air 1981 Chevy Chevette. Four 2466.
excellent mechanical, good
good, $800 or best offer. conditioning, V-6, am-fm' speed, four ,door, airnow being formed. Call Cindy (313)227-3334.
$1,200 or best offer. (313)231- (313)227-1758.
out". Chrysler electric Ignition
radio, power steering, power conditioning, good condition,
'67 Camero, 327, automatic,
Bell, noon to 3 p.m. (313)227- ONE covered snowmobile system. Best offer. Call condition, $750. (313)878-5926. 3216.
1951 Ford % ton stake truck.
brakes, cruise, no rust. $2,495. must sell. $4,500 or make of
power steering, power
5500 or evenings (517)546-9376. trailer, 2 place, 70 x 106 Inanytime
(313)227-4218.
240
Automobiles
39,265,
Original
mileage
(313)227-2200.
fer.
(313)684-2829.
brakes, console, nice shape,
SEAMSTRESS, quality work, ches. (313)878-9460.
233 4 Wheel Drive
best offer. (313)878-3229.
old and new. Ask for Stella. 1977 Polaris 340, runs good. RUST repair done the right restorable, $875. (313)685-8179.
Vehicles
way.
Custom
made
20
guage
1977
Ford
truck.
Custom
F-100,
$400. Call after 5 p.m. (313)498(313)229-5094.
We Buy
welded panels, no bondo. Call 6 cylinder, 300 cubic inch,
2010.
THOROUGH Old' fashioned
Bob, (313)878-6141 PJnckney. automatic, Super cab, new
Clean
1972
Skl-doo
640
Nordic.
Elec
house cleaning done to your
ALL 4 X 4s WANTED
SNOWTIRES, (2). F78x14 paint, air conditioned, am-fm
Cars & Trucks
satisfaction in IV2 hours. Ex tric start, needs carburetor .Ji;''>;jJJ""^^
stereo, CB, customed Interior,
STOP
DOLLAR
$
115f„%
cellent references. Dot, and rear bo wheel. Good con- rims.
Call Walt at
fiberglass camper top. From
(313)540-6773
$40. (313)227-9124.
ditlon, $125. Fiberglas
(313)887-2898.
the sun belt (no rust). $3,500.
or(313)542-7777
TIRES,
(4).
F7BX14
fiberglas
McDonald
Ford
snowmobile sled, excellent
T W O e x p e r i e n c e d condition,
(313)498-2462.
$125. (313)349-4242. belted $20. (313)227-9124.
349-1400
h o u s e c l e a n e r s wit'h
1972 Chevy Blazer, $2,200.
TWO MIchelins 215x14
references, team work, low 1972 335 electric and 1971 399 snowtlres, used one season, 1973 Ford pickup, good for (313)227-3670after5 p.m.
1981 AMC Concord DL station
hauling wood. $350. (313)227Skl-doo snowmobiles with
pay. (313)437-3462.
1981 Chevrolet V2 ton 4x4.wagon, Florida car, loaded,
2760.
covers. (517)546-2996 after $125.(313)227-5326.
low mileage, like new. $5,800.
WILL do baby-sitting. Infant to 5 p.m.
USED motors, transmissions 1973 Ford pickup, ton, good Short bed Fleetside. 305 4 (313)629-5276.
pre-school Patterson Lake
speed, good mileage, looks
and
parts
at
reasonable
shape,
runs
good,
$
5
5
0
or
best
SKIDOO
1970,
Nordic
399,
Road and Darwin area.
new, 25,000 miles. (313)685- A near give-away. '76 Buick.
offer. (517)546-4795.
good condition, $450. (313)426- prtces. (517)548-1532.
(313)878-5002.
Runs, needs body work. Make
1323.
^
4989.
1977
Ford
Courier
pickup,
new
WANTED:
top
to
fit
1979
Trail
WOULD like to babysit days or
1978Chevy V4ton4 x 4, needs offer. (313)685-3659 after
Duster.
Evenings,
(313)437drivetrain,
am-fm,
$1,200.
evenings, middle aged lady.' SKI Doo snowmobile, runs
body work, $2,500 as Is. Wlll 2:30 p.m.
0496.
(313)227-6619.
good, $125. (313)227-6619.
(313)437-8958.
trade part" for chain saw, 1975 Astre, 4 speed, air, power
1970 Ford Church Bus. Fair firewood or good used' car. steering, power brakes, good
1973 Skl-doo. Excellent condi
175 Business &
condition, air brakes, $550. (517)548-3260..
tion, low miles. $550. (313)227condition. $1,300. (313)227negotiable. (313)437-1419,
Professional Senrices
9456.
1979 Ford F250, 4x4, 13,600 2186.
(313)437-2819,
callafter4
p.m.
CARPENTRY. Rough and 1976 Yamaha 440 Exciter, like
FORD 1974 half ton, power miles, excellent condition. A Super SUNROOF Sale, $135
plus tax Installed. Deluxe,
Front-Wheel Drive • Hatchback Coupe
Now up to
finish. Home and/or addition, new, $850. (313)349-0950.
steering,
brakes, very good Many extras. (313)498-2060.
Order now for Christmas.
10 years experience. (313)229- YAMAHA 1978 EX440. $1,250,2
$50.00 cash paid
condition, with racks. (517)223- 1979 Jeep Wagoneer. Power $185.
place tilt trailer, $300. Kids
steering, power brakes, air. (313)632-5683.
6289.
7340.
for junk cars
$4,500.(517)546-2621.
CHIMNEY cleaning and repair. Caboose, $300. (313)227-1613.
High prices
Free estimates. Call anytime, YAMAHA ET-250's, (1) 1979,
$850, (1) 1978, $750, with
for
(313)348-8479.
MATH Tutor. Experienced and covers. (313)878-6111.
late model wrecks
PER MONTH
certified math teacher. 1975 Yamaha GP-433, $800 or
best offer. 1975 Yamaha SL(517)223-8457.
RAWLEIGH Products to buy or '292, $500 or best offer. Both in
excellent condition. (313)685sell. Call Dick, (313)227-9286.
SNOWPLOWING per push 2718 after 6:00 pm.
rate. Northville area. (313)348- 210 Boats & Equipment
225 Autos Wanted
6251,9 to 5pm.
TYPING. Letters, resumes, 215 Campers, Trailers
BUYING Junk cars and late
term papers, etc. 12 years ex
model wrecks. We sell new
& Equipment
perience. Call Elaine, (313)229and used parts at reasonable
7622.
CAMPER. 8 ft., heater, stove, prices. MIechlels Auto
TYPING,. word processing, Ice box. Excellent condition, Salvage. (517)546-4111.
PER MONTH
single or muntlple copies. (313)449-4303.
Equipped with 6(313)437-2824.
DOUBLE horse trailer con 228 Construciion
cylinder,
split bench
Equipment
TUTORING, your home. All verted Into storage trailer for
front seat, automatic,
traveling.
$300.
(313)829-1136.
whitewails, power
subjects, all levels. Adults,
42 Ft. flat bed tandem with
steering b brakes,
children. Certified teachers. UTILITY trailers, new, 4x8 grain kit, $5,500 or trade.
electric defrost, air
Day, night service. (313)356- $375, 5x8 $450, 5x12 tandem (517)546-5353.
conditioned, AM/FM
$600. Wood hauling trailers. LANDSCAPING or firewood
0099.
stereo, tinted glass.
TYPING, letters, statlstlstical, (313)229-6475.
'TOTALLY REDESIGNED'
trailer, with sides and ramp, 7
Stock #151.
resumes, anything, former WOOD hauling trailer, tandem ton capaslty. $1,250.1 dual ax
CPA typist. Jan, (517)548-4253. axle, 8 X 16, electric brakes, le Tiger Line low boy, $1,000.
TYPIST, 16 years experience. $700.(313)628-0660.
(517)548-2537.
Letters, term papers,
LARGE Cat D-6 dozer. Good
220
Auto
Parts
resumes, etc.' Reasonable.
condHlon-,—$8;O0a.'-'(517)S46~& Service
Pat. (313)227-9286. '
3146.
AUTO mechanic looking for MIXER, large gas engine pad
180 Income Tax
work, major and minor repairs dle type, makes one contrac
Service
done reasonably, guaranteed. tor's wheelbarrow full. $350.
1982 DATSUN 280 ZX
(313)349-8782,(313)437-9455.
DO you pay slate sales tax? 8111(517)548-1532.
Itemize federal taxes, use tax ALUMINUM highrlse manifold
PER MONTH
1
5
spd. trans., air, p.s., p.b., p.
230
Trucks
tables, sales tax recorded. For and carb, 289/ 302 Ford. $125.
Equipped with 302 engine,
windows, p. locks, p. mirrors,
Information call, (313)887-1821 Also high performance parts. 1981 Chevy pickup, 6 cylinder
4 speed transmission,
or (313)887-1972.
(517)548-1749.
power steering St brakes,
leather trim, stereo / cassette,
stick, Vi ton, $5,300. (313)887aluminum
wheels, TRX
BLA2ER, 1976, 4 wheel drive, 6175.
G.L. package. 11,000 Actual $ 1 0 [
tires, electric defrost,
parting out (313)678-6141.
'THE BOSS IS BACK"
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WE PAY TOP DOLLAR FOR
OLEAN CARS I
I

TRUCK

IMPORTS OF ANY MAKE

PER MONTH

Culpped with 300 CID.
6 cylinder, automatic,
power steering a
brakes, rear ^oorglan,
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low mount west coast
mirrors, security lock
group - sliding car 90
door. Stock 185.
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240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles
240 Automobiles
240 Automobiles
240 Automobllas
240 Automobiles
1
9
7
2
Datsun
240Z,
parts
only.
'79 Ford Fairmont, 4 cylinder, 1977 Grand Prix, air, full MERCURY Zephyr Z-7, 1978, 1982 Pontiac J-2000 LE sedan.
1978 Chevy Nova, 2 door, 6 1973 Corvette, new 2 tone 1978 Datsun F-10, 30,000 miles,
cylinder, automatic, power silver Imron, as new, 1 owner. Pioneer cassette stereo, no Runs, good glass, snow tires, automatic, 2 door, 36,000 power, am-fm stereo 8 track, power steering, power Charcoal, air-conditioning,
rust,
front
wheel
drive,
regular
miles,
$2,800, will take trade- rustproofed, 301. $2,900. brakes, am-fm stereo, air, rear power steering, undercoated,
good
dashboard,
gauges,
steering, very good condition, 58,0()0miles. (313)63^-5683.
low mileage, must sell. $2,250, '78 Chrysler Cordoba. Loaded, gas, 30 mpg. $2,000. (313)349- radio, transmission and rear in. (517)546-0657.
defrost, 46,000 miles. $2,025. extended warranty, excellent
(313)348-2886.
end. $250. (313)437-2107.
condition. $6,700. (313)349best offer. (313)437-8912.
1975 Fiat, front wheel drive. 2 '75 Grand Prix. Good condi (313)358-2410.
excellent condition, 55,000 4996.
1979 Dodge Aspen, 2 door, door. 64,000 miles. Blue. 30 tion, new engine, brakes, 1967 Mustang, runs great. 4242.
I
miles, $2,600. (313)624-3056.
SOUTH LYON
stick shift, 6 cylinder, air, MPG. Sharp! Priced below spoke wheels. Power steer needs body work. $600. 1950 Plymouth, 23 mpg,
MOTORS
radio, power brakes, and book. $995. (517)546-7569.
mechanically rebuilt, drives
ing, power brakes, am-fm (313)229-9857.
ATTENTION
steering cruise, $3,095. 1979 Firebird, new steel belted cassette. $1900. firm. Call
smooth. Good winter body
1975
Monza,
49,000
miles,
4
WE
PAY
CASH
(313)629-6312.
BIDS ARE BEING
radials, am-fm stereo, 8 track. evenings (517)548-4721.
cylinder, 3 speed, good gas project. $850 or trade?
FOR CLEAN USED
'81 Escort wagon , GLX series, $4.000.(313)229-4970.
TAKEN FOR:
HONDA Civic 1976, stick, mileage, sharp, $1,600. (313)227-7647.
VEHICLES
am-fm stereo, air condition 1973 Ford Capri, automatic, dependable, $500. (517)546- (313)437-5247.
1978 Pontiac TransAm!.)
WE SELL USED CARS
1981 Citation 4 door (Number
ing, loaded, 22,000 miles, 2,600 cc, new brakes, good 7425 after 3 pm.
1975 Mustang, new transmis automatic, power steering,
You
can
place
your
ad
any
day
and
11). Light brown, 4 cylinder,
$6,000. (313)876-6760.
tires, new spare, low mileage, 1981 Horizon MIzer four door. sion, tires, radiator, engine air, 70,000 miles. $4,000 or best
RUSTLER HORSE
air, 4 speed, power brakes, of the week, including Satur
ESCORT 1982. 4 door. Like 26/28 mpg. $400, best offer. $4,100 or best olfer. (517)521- parts. Great body. $1,800, offer. (313)887-3051 after
TRAILERS
power steering, mileage: day mornings between 8:30
348-7000
7:30 p.m.
new, 6,300 miles, 2 months (313)878-5273.
4129.
(313)227-7396.
and 12 noon.
WE SERVICE TRAILERS
48.000.
old. Power steering, defog- 1970 Ford Country Squire
1 977 Plymouth Fury,
GET AHEADOF THE
'80
Mercury
Zepher.
'4
door
1979
Honda
station
wagon,
4
and
ger, am-fm, stripes. $5,500. wagon. Radio, CB anfena,
•79 Beauville Van
automatic, V-8, power steering
CROWDS, CALL NOW
4
speed
station
wagon,
speed,
am-fm
radio,
$3,495.
1
9
8
1
Citation
2
door
(Number
INSTALL
HITCHES
(313)629-4499.
Captains chairs, 9
trailer hitch, tilt steering, (313)227-2200.
transmission, good mileage, and brakes, air, good rubber,
and
passenger, air, stereo CB, 14) . Light blue, 4 cylinder, air, 1972 Datsun 240-Z, no rust,
1981 Escort L, 14,000 miles, 4 snowtlres, 6 radials, all
luggage rack, moon roof, am- car runs excellent, some
automatic,
power
brakes
and
TRAILER
HOOK
UPS
Is
It
true
you
can
buy
jeeps
for
cruise, tilt, 2 tone blue.
speed stick, brown. $4,700. mounted, all new exhaust,
fm stereo radio, speed con damage on trunk lid. ^60.
power steering, mileage: new paint, custom wheels.
(313) 437-1177
(517)223-3461.
luggage rack, air shocks. Must $44. through the U.S. Govern trol. Mint condition, call after (517)548-1512.
Thrush sidepipes. $2,250.
49,500.
$6295
facts
today.
Call
ment?
Get
the
1976 Pacer, bucket seats, am(517)546-5260.
3 p.m. (517)546-5672.
1979 Dodge Omni, fastback, EAGLE 1980 4 door Limited, see. $650. (517)546-5219.
(312) 742-1143 ext. 1341.
'77lmpala2Dr.
1981 Citation 4 door (Number 1977 Datsun B210. Good condi many extras, $3,000. (313)624- power windows, power door 1974 Ford Gran Torino station 19B1 Lynx LS, loaded, stereo, 1980 Mustang Cobra. 21,000 fm, 1 owner. $750. (517)548-->
4273.
J
locks, power brakes, am-fm, wagon, air conditioned, power
Air, auto, power steer 15) . Yellow, 4 cylinder, air, 4 tion, air, stereo - cassette.. 2061.
miles, loaded, must see.
CB, super clean. $5,495. steering, power brakes, low cruise, deluxe, all options, low (517)223-9934.
ing, power brakes. Ex speed, power brakes and $2^00. (313)437-9632.
1977
Pontiac
Grand
Lemans,
2
1977 Datsun B-210, 4 cylinder, (313)632-7248.
mileage. $5,795. (517)546-8591.
miles. Like new inside and
door, air conditioned, power
power steering, mileage: 1977 bodge Monaco 4 door, 35 mpg, $1,790. (517)548-1512.
cellent condition.
1982 Lynx L. 4 door, $5,000. 1980 Mustang. 3 door, 4 speed, door locks, stereo, rally
out.
$1,795.
(313)227-2200.
49,000.
'82
Firebird.
Rear
defroster,
$3295
air,
power
steering,
povi/er
excellent condition. $1,250. 1977 Datsun 200-SX, 5 speed,
rally Vifheels, 200 miles. $7,700. 1977 Ford LTD, automatic, air, (517)546-1076.
brakes, excellent condition. wheels, excellent condition.
(313)878-3366after5 p.m.
air conditioning, stereo,
;
'79 Blazer 4x4
power brakes/steering, 62,000 1978 Mercury Monarch, dark Must sell. $3,800. (313)229-5155 $2,995.(313)227-2200.
Bids must start at $3,800. Bid 1973 Datsun, new tires, good sunroof, rear defrost. Great
(313)437-0291.
blue with tan vInly top, air, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. (517)546-5934 1979 Plymouth Horizon, 2
Cheyenne package, rear ding will close November 22. body, dependable. Make of gas mileage. Excellent car.
1975 Ford Gran Torino wagon. miles. $1,400. (313)229-9255.
AM/FM, radials. Ex alters p.m.
seat, air, stereo, cruise. Cars may be seen at the
door,'cim-fm stereo, automatic
Power steering, brakes and 1976 Grand Prix, runs and cruise,
Must see. $2,400. (313)227fer. (313)498-2600.
cellent condition. $2,000.
Observers Eccentric
. 29,000 miles
locks. New tires, all set forlooks good, new exhaust, (517)548-2537.
6199.
1977 Mercury Marquis, air, transmission, power steering,
3
6
2
5
1
Schoolcraft
$900.
1973
Chevy
wagon,
very
winter. $1,050. (313)348-3274.
$7495
stereo, cruise. Nice car, good power brakes, $2,695. (313)227Livonia, Ml. 48150
2200.
^
1977 Ford Mustang, blue, good dependable car, $495. 1976 1974 Monte Carlo 400. tires. $1,850. (313)437-0953.
Send bids to above address
Chrysler,
small
V8,
good
tires,
Automatic
transmission,
mint
condition, new tires. $1,695 or
'80 Caprice Classic
1965 Mustang. New exhaust 1981 Plymouth Horizon TC3,
Attention: B. Strauch - Bids.
condition.
$2,000
or
best
offer.
good
car,
$525.
AAA
Mufflers,
best olfer. (313)227-7866.
Air, auto, power steering,
and paint, 6 cylinder , 2.2 liter with 4 speed, am-fm
01 W. Grand River, Brighton. (517)546-3612.
f981 diesel Chevette, low
1980 Fairmont Squire wagon, 3
automatic. Good condition, stereo, deluxe interior, siin
power brakes, 4 dr.
(313)227-2755.
1980 Mallbu, 4 door, $4,250. best offer over $1,200. (517)546- roof. Rally wheels, 32,000
miles, 42 mpg combined.
loaded, excellent condition,
$5995
50,000 mile warranty. Power
(313)231-2812.
miles. $4,300. (313)231-2605.
844Safter5 p.m.
$3,895. (313)227-2226.
steering, power brakes. $5,800
1981 Mark VI, excellent condi 1978 Olds 98, loaded, excellent RARE 1969 Olds 442, W-32,'
or best. (517)271-9315.
'79 Caprice 2 Dr.
tion, full power, electron condition, $3,500. (313)437-5297 Ramairand blueprinted motor.
Air, auto, power steering, 1981 Chevette four door.
panel, etc. $13,400 or best. alters pm.
Georgia ear. (313)632-5663. •
(313)229-2686,
. power brakes.
Automatic, loaded, 13,000
1
1978 Olds 98 Regency, 4 door, 980 Subaru GL, 4WD wagon,
miles. (313)227-5018.
1975 Mercury Mcntego MX all power. Excellent condition. loaded, low miles, 30 mpg.
$4795
Broughm. Restored, no rust, $4,650. (313)471-1086.
1981 Cadillac 2 door Coupe
$5,300 or best. (3130227-7728.
loaded. $1,795. (313)685-8950.
DeVille, fully equipped, low
SUBARU 1974 , 2 door, $600 or
'80 Chevette
1969
Olds,
runs
good,
$175.211
mileage, $10,900. (313)478-4579
1976 Mustang, am-fm
best offer. (313)227-1616.
E.
Park,
Howell,
3 to choose in stock. From 5 to 9 pm.
cassette, no rust, runs great,
1980 Sunbird, excellent condi
1977
Olds
Regency
2
door,
$2795
$1,700.(313)437-0365.
1979 Cutlass Salon diesel, new
tion, 4 cylinder, 4 speed,
dark
blue
exterior,
light
blue
short block, 25 to 32 miles per
1974 Mazda, $400. After 4 p.m. velour Interior, power brakes, sunroof, am-fm cassette, rear
'79 A M A Concord DL
AFTER THANKSGIVING
(517)546-1374.
4 Dr., air, auto, power gallon. Best offer to $5,800.
steering, windows, door locks defog. (313)563-2000, exton-,^
and seat, am-fm stereo, air slon 393 days. (313)624-SO0'/< j I
steering,
p o w e r (517)769-6158.(517)769-2290.
1974
Maverick,
23
mpg,
CHEVETTE, 1977, 2 door, ambrakes, electric rear fm. great shape. $1,395 or best
regular gas, stick, stereo, air. conditioning, digital clock, evenings.
defrosters.
Silver/red offer. (313)449-4208. (313)449Many new parts. Some rust. 16,800 miles on engine, 98,400 1979 TransAm. Loaded. Must
miles on speedometer, $2,700 see, must sell. (313)684-2375
interior.
$750.(313)227-7647.
2164.
or best reasonable offer. perslstanlly.
$3995
1981
Mustang
Ghia,
great
buy,
(517)546-1834, until 10p.m..
1973 Chevy Caprice Classic,
1974 Torino wagon, high
deluxe
Interior,
rustproofed,
OMNI 1978, 4 door, 4 speed,
good winter transportation, 6
'81 El Camino
sunroof, 4 speed, stereo, air, power steering. Clean. mileage, good transportation.
tires
including
2
snows,
$400.
Auto, power steering,
power brakes, power steer $2,100. (517)546-9709 after $550.(313)437-1981.
power brakes, black. Low (313)227-2221 days, (313)227ing, 23,000 miles. Must sell. 6 p.m.
1974 Volkswagen Super Bee
2482 evenings.
miles
$4,700.(313)349-2242.
tle. New battery, new muffler.
O V E R 7 5 ' 8 2 s IN S T O C K
1973 Chevrolet Caprice con
$6495
1974 MGB, really sharp, ex 1971 Olds wagon, excellent Good condition, $1,000.
vertible, like new. Must see.
To
Twelve
Oaks
Mall
for
our
cellent condition, new top.parts and tires, must sell. Best (517)546-6230.
G.M.A.C
Financing
$2,400. (313)227-6199.
reasonable olfer. (313)229- 1976 Volkswagen, 4 speed, 2
$3,000. (313)498-2600.
service customers
'79 Monte Carlo Landau 1979 Chevette 4 door hat
drive. New tires, brakes and
Auto, air, cruise, tilt, chback, 4 speed, am-fm
1981 Olds Cutlass diesel, full water pump. Runs good, some
42355 Old Grand River
power steering, power stereo, air. Excellent condipower, excellent cdndltlon. rust. $1,000 or best offer/'i
Downtown Novi
(517)548-2352.
brakes, buckets/console. tion. $2,950. (313)437-6751.
$7,400.(313)231-2766.
1979 Chrysler LeBaron
PRO F O O T B A L L
Burgundy.
1977 Olds 98 Regency. Astro 1972 VW Karman-Ghia, 4
Medallion two door. All op
roof, full power, excellent con cylinder, 4 speed, good condi
SELLABRATION
$4895
tions with leather, new Arriva
dition, must sell. $3,200, make tion in and out. $1,350 or best
radials, rust-proofed, 58,000
offer. (313)437-8428.
offer. (313)878-3883.
miles. Showroom condition in
'80 Camaro
1
0
7
2
Pontiac
Bonneville.
2
VOLARE
1976, 6 cylinder, 4
8 8
side and out, must see. $3,900.
backhoe buckets. (313)227- door. Excellent running condlAuto, power steering, (313)229-7158.
Marty Feldman
Chevy
6307after7 p.m.
power brakes, t-tops,
i f "
tlon. $1.600. (313)227-1616.
(W. of 1-275, acroet
power windows, power
1968 VW, good for parts with
Local Auto
from BurroughB)
453-4600
door locks, cruise, tilt.
good running 1972 engine.
W i l l i Approved Credi
Broiler
(313)437-1132.
$5495
needs
WELL
taken care of 1972-,
'81 FAIRMONTS
all makes & model
Montego, MIchelins, Ziebart,L.J
Aulo. p.a. and more. Eligible
cars
for
'76TR-7
power, automatic, very good
for 12 mos. Ext. Warranty.
out-of-state buyers
Supervaluea. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
condition. $7S0. (313)227-5326.
Victory Edition
call "Bill Saunders"
313-684-3691
$2595
240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

Sports

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

MARTY
FELDMAN
CHEVROLET

Wednesday, November 24,1982

District
Walled Lake Western won a MHSAA Class A District basketball championship
Monday.
And Roy Artley, coach of the Warrior squad, was so excited he could hardly
speak.
"It was great, just great," said Artley, just hours after the game. "My kids are
great, my coaching staff is great and I feel great. Everything was great."
The Warriors powered their way to the championship of the district tourney at
Northville in convincing fashion, romping to easy victories over Livonia Churchill
(55-43) in the semi-finals and Livonia Franklin (65-49) in the finals to up their
record to 15-7 and qualify for the regionals.
Western's first regional game is slated for next Tuesday at Plymouth Canton
where they will meet the champion of the Ypsilanti District.
But that's next week. In the meantime, Artley and his talented Warrior con
tingent are basking in the glow of the district championship.
Western moved into the district finals by dispatching Churchill 55-43 last Satur
day. It was the third time this year that Western has defeated the Chargers.
Actually, Churchill jumped out to a 9-6 first-quarter lead but the Warriors
outscored the Chargers 22-9 in the second quarter to grab a 28-18 halftime lead and
never looked back.
The big gun against Churchill was 6-0 senior forward Fran Cullen who blistered
the nets for 25 points. Sophomore center Val Hall scored 10 and Cathy Artley toss
ed in seven more.
Immediately after Franklin beat Stevenson in the other semi-final game Satur
day, Artley and his staff adjourned to private quarters where they worked until 5
a.m. Sunday devising a game plan for the district finals.
"We play man-to-man defense almost exclusively and we knew the Franklin
coach would prepare his team to play against our man-to-man so we changed to a
1 -2-2 zone," said Artley.
"We had four sessions on the new defense in practice Sunday and the strategy
worked magnificently," he continued. "We showed a halfcourt man-to-man press
until they crossed the center line and then slid into our zone. It really frustrated
them (Franklin). Every time they took a shot, we had three men in their face."
Franklin managed to take an 18-14 lead in the first quarter as the Warriors ad
justed to their new defensive alignment, but after that it was all over. Western
took an 18-4 scoring edge in the second quarter to lead 32-22 at the half and then
ran away to the 65-49 victory.

Uncle Lou sez:

LOOKING FOR AN
'82 CHEVROLET CAR
OR TRUCK?

10.9%

We may have the one
you want!

GMAC FINANCE RATE

Free Shuttle Service

10.9%

"Switch to LaRiche"

JLou URicHE

^ CHEVROLET

40875 Plymouth Rd

The LaFontaine Brothers

'79 Custom Cruiser
Wagon
Auto, air, power door
locks, 9 pass.

$3995
'81 Chevy Pickup
6 cyl., stick, power steer
ing, fiberglass cap.

$5495
•78 Trans Am
Special Edition
Air, stereo, power win
d o w s , power
door
locks. T-tops.
$5295

P r e s e n t

1983

*3699

4-Dr.,Low miles.
Super Value at

•.

• OMNI • ARIES • 400 CONVERTIBLES
• NEW SERIES 600 • DIPLOMAT • MIRADA
• PICKUP • VAN • WAGONS AND
IMPORTS BY MITSUBISHI • COLT
• CHALLENGER • RAM 50 PICKUP

$3495
'80 Citation X-11
4 speed, air, flip roof,
yellow/black accent

OFF

*2999
*6999

'4999

80 GRANADA

Auto, air, wires &
mora. Qreat Buyl

C H A R G E

*3699|
$4AOO
4199

McDonald

FORD

COLTTHREFDOOR

(' M

ONLY

; M i l (

A I N l l H [ MVII I f

HO

427-6650
349-1400

$'?n94*

'81 Buick Century
4 dr., air, stereo, power
door locks, power vent
windows. 2 tone red

PER MONTH

S0lmpala2Or.
Auto, air, stereo, power
steering, power brakes,
wire wheel c o v e r s .
Gray/Burgundy interior.'
28,000 miles

ARIES 2 DOOR

CHARGER 2 DOOR HATCHBACK

ONLY

ONLY
$0003*

$ 1 A O 0 5 »

Z Quarterback Eric Deline heads a list and nine touchdowns.
Meo, a 5-8, 175-pound running back,
Jof nine Novi players who have beep
jnamed to the 1982 All-Kensington also was named to a berth on the first
•Valley Conference (KVC) football team. He rushed for 599 yards in 81 at
tempts and scored two touchdowns to
Steam.
I didn't really want to cut my hair
J Selected for All-KVC honors in addi lead the Novi running corps. He also
But too many people stop tostare
As I sat on the street corner of my little home ction to Deline were Dave Williains, Tim caught five passes for 85 yards.
Antonczak, a 6-foot, 210-pound defen
03unlcer, Vince Meo, John Antonczak
town
sive end, was placed on the first-team
IjandMikeO'Connell.
If I was black
¥ Named to honorable mention recogni- defense and second-team offense as a
They'd call me nigger
But instead they put a gun to my head and pull ition on the all-conference team were lineman. He recorded 31 first hits and
TJohn Monitz, Len Vetere and Steve 29 assists defensively as most op
ed the trigger
ponents ran away from his side of the
^Chasse and Bunker,
(No.Ididn'treallywanttocutmyhair)
field.
j
Novi
finished
second
in
the
KVC
with
Buddy Dennis
wa 4-2 record. The Wildcats had an
The 5-10,170-pound Sinda was named
rpverall record of 7-2.
to the second team defensive unit. Also
Deline capture the most honors as he playing end, he had 23 first hits and 17
iwas named the first team quarterback assists and forced a fumble which
2'and punter as well as a second-team helped Novi score its first touchdown in
a 20-16 win over Northville November 5.
•defensive back.
Bunker made the second-team offen
#
The 5-foot-ll, 175-pounder was the
.pilot of "Air Osborne" as Novi relied sive unit as an end. The 5-10, 165-pound
receiver caught 23 passes for 395 yards
^eavily on a passing attack this year.
* Deline completed 83 of 188 passes for and five touchdowns. As a defensive
«1,241 yards and 14 touchdowns. He was back, he had 37 first hits, 11 assists, two
'intercepted eight times. In addition, he interceptions and three fumble
Scored three touchdowns himself, while recoveries.
•booming the ball an average of 37.6
The 6-3, 210-pound O'Connell was
;^ards per punt.
named to the second-team offensive
; Williams was named to the first-team line. He was Novi's leading lineman as
The '82's are almost gone.
gSpffensive and defensive units. As a split he called all the blocking assignments
^ n d , he hauled in 41 passes for 586 yards at the line of scrimmage.

10.75

%
APR.

77 Pinto Wagon
Squire package, auto, air,
power steering, sport
wheels. 29,000 miles. Like
new.

O N

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

A L L N E W

1982

C A R S

$2795

RAM MISER PICKUP

"600" LUXURY 4 DOOR SEDAN

ONLY

ONLY

•9132*

$5495

£%A^PER MONTH

80 Cutlass Brougham
2 dr., air, auto, power
steering, power brakes,
wire wheel covers, diesel.
Dark Blue/Oark Blue cloth
Interior.

SPECIAL INTEREST
Available This Week Only
on '82 Trucks
&ALL1983's

<500 R o b a t M
on'82F-4]i2*8MlM
Trucks

9t%f%

Trucks
To C h o o t e From

fttitttfaaa,and

open Mon. & Thurs. til 9

p.m.

YOURA.XAZ
PLAN HEADQUARTERS

additlonil optlona a m . teaaaa art for 48 montha wittt •leOO dQwmMymant or traM-m.
ifllAfj
• III « . IB i U . ..11 « l» «

42355 Old Grand River

Downtown Novi
348-7000

6 unbeatable reasons
to make
your next battery
a CATERPILLAR,
^ Maintenance Free
Battery:. 72 month warranty

THE
NEW

-

^

Arbor Oodae
3365 W A S H T E M A W

()|l,n

IVl.iri

1 iii-t

it

I lH/!i,

9 '.I

Just UUI.'Sl

• t A,i.(,rl.Hul

HAVE YOU DRIVEN
A FORD? LATELYI

We Invite You to Compare
Our Price & Quality

save

2 0 % - 3 0 %

On dress, casual & waterproof

Winter Boots

SAVER

Westerner

6^=5:^
FREE
h**^ra> ESTID^ATES

PANELS

Waterproof, tricot lined save 20%

• No "More Cold Drafts
• Save Money
• Custom Fit
• Easy Installation
• Economical

HEATCHECK

971 5000 o r -121 0.370

Michigan Ave. at
Newburgh
•.of|.^8

ii

Mens

.?a*21.60

43215 Grand River, Novi, Ml

Fleece lined suede leather,
save 20%

&

(313)349-9252

544.00

Wendy

Gwen
Suede leather, save 20%

100% waterproof, save 20%
»24.'00

'42.00

S19.20

*33.60

Children's

Explorer
1 0 0 % Waterproof, save 2 0 %
Kids
Reg.

ANY A
ADI
DULT HAIRCUT
STYLE

Includes cut A Style b y J
appointment
»ntoniy
^

46.00
>20.00

Big Boys'
Reg.

$17.60

' 2 2 . 0 0

xplrot D«c. 1,19821

Janet
Suede Leather
Reg. $56.00

Rachel
Suede Leather
Reg.'59.00

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL .
A M B U L A T O R Y CARE CENTER

'

M4.80

H7.20

Save 2 0 %

Save 20%

471-0300

90

PEDIATRICS

Manny Agah, M.D.
Yani Calmidis, M.D.

John Romanik, M.D.
478-8040

Jerome Finck, M.D.
Donna Opie, M.D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
James Livermore, M.D.

plus tax
(while supply lasts)

There are a lot of other good reasons to get your automotive bat
teries from us. Built to meet the high performance needs of heavy
. equipment users. Caterpillar 12 Volt Maintenance Free Automotive
Batteries crank harder and last longer than conventional batteries.
For your car, van, or light truck (to % ton capacity) they can handle
anything a Michigan Winter can dish out.
Don't wait until your old battery dies. Get your new Caterpillar
Maintenance Free Automotive Battery today.

James Growl, M.D.

ALLERGY
Robert E. Weinstein, M.D., P.C.
478-8044

Alan Kessler.D.D.S., P.O.
MarkAngelocci, D.D.S..

471-0345

ORTHODONTICS

STORE HOURS;
Mon.-Frl. .8a.m.-5 p.m.
Sat. 8a.m.-Noon
Sorry, no credit cards.

349-4800

Ilene

Caryn

FAMILY DENTISTRY
Terry Nielsen, D.D.S., P.C.
Marie Clair, D.D.S.

Reg.'69.00
,

Suede Leather
Reg. '79.nn
Save 30%

*48.30

555.30

Save 30%

MYOFUNCTIONAL THERAPY

Donald M.Wayne, D.D.S., M.S.
471-034S

YOUR CATERPILI.AR DEALER

24800 Novi Rd., Novi, 48050

. & U 9 . 2 0

Cactus
INSTALLS INSIDE

478-8044

Tractor"

Beys'

24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER

Calerplllti. Cal ind (B are Trailemaiki ol Calorpillar Tiacloi Co.

721-2600

4

."Everybody got to play," said Artley. "Franklin's an outstanding team, so we
just tried to keep our composure to prevent them from catching up in the second
half. We never underestimated their speed or their ability."
Western had three players in double figures against Franklin. Cathy Artley led
the way with 17 points, while Hall hit for 14 and Betty Gross came off the bench to
score 13 more. Cullen added eight and Carol Croll had seven points.
The most important statistic in the victory, however, may well have been the
school-record 32 rebounds hauled down by Hall, the Warriors' outstanding 6^
sophomore center.
"She was magnificent," intoned Artley. "She totally dominated the boards."
The Warriors must now turn their attention to the regional tourney at Plymouth
Canton which begins next Tuesday. But there's no mistaking that Artley is ab
solutely ecstatic about winning the district championship.
"We were 4-17 last year so we've had quite a turnaround," said the Western
mentor, "Western hasn't won a game in the districts for six years; and now we've
won a district championship.
"I can't tell you how good I feel and how proud I am of these kids."

39500 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050
471-0300
COMMUNITY SEE VICE: A COMMITMENT

• Tough construction
' 30% more cranking Amps • No trade-in needed
•Longer reserve capacity $ ^ 0 0 0 »ach

Total Inventory of Over

$5295

MARTY
FELDMAN
CHEVROLET

!to a l l - c o n f e r e n c e t e a m

Hurry! Only 20 Cars & Trucks Left.

$5795

SO Cutlass 4 Dr.
Auto, air, power door
locks, stereo. Burgun
dy/Burgundy cloth Interior

iNovi g r i d d e r s n a m e d

Harvest O
Values!!

$5695

Vikings eye district title

champs

NOBODY BEATS
A DEMMER DEALI

$6795

80 Skylark Limited
2 dr., auto, air, stereo
cassette, tilt, power steer
ing, power brakes, wire
wheel covers. Silver/Red
velour interior

I Didn't Really Want
To Cut My Hair

'81 FORD P.U.

eCyl., Full size
bed.

INTEREST

1 Coxnzx

News pholobj/STEVE FECHT'

Western's Val Hall (24) hits for two against Franl(lin

79BRONCO4X4

8Cyl.,Auto, p.s.,
& more.

10.9% Financing Available on all 1982 Models and on Selected 1983's.

$4495

-^ozi

'80 PINTO
miriA. Exc.

cond., Sunroof

'79 COUGAR XR7

0

:

•4999

fiCyl., Floor Shift,
w/overdrlve.

'79 Plymouth Champ
Twin stick like new

HEAT
ENERGY

'82 ESCORT

3

New
Arrivals!

m^^^t.^

p.s' 28,000 ml.

Wildcats run past Northville

F o r the F a m i l y !

'79 MUSTANGS

8Cyl..Auto, Air.

2

Warriors surprise Franklin to win tourney title

348-7000

OPEN FRIDAY

NOVI-WALLED LAKE NEWS^

Cohens cop swim honors

Donna Mathiak, R.M.T.

ORTHOPEDICS
Jerry H. Rosenberg, M.D.
471-2890

CLINICAL LABORATORY
DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY
DIAGNOSTIC ULTRASOUND

Pel's Department Store
Formerly Brader's
141 E. Main, Northville
Del's Shoes
153 E. Main, Northville

m

Del's Department Store
322 S. Main, Plymouth
HOURS: Mon.-Sat.9to6
Thurs. & Fri. 9 to 9
Closed Sunday

Also In the Great Oaks Mall In Rochester
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Future looks bright ^
for Warrior runners
Kim Mc'Kinlcy lui.'^ enjoyed lier first
year as eoacli of tlie Walled Lal\e
, Uesteni f^irls' cross-eountrs- team so
miieh thai she ean hardly wait for next
year.
The
season for McKinloy and her
• Wari-iors runners came to an official
close earlier tliis month wlien .N'anc.v
Gkifiola |)Lit the finishing touches on an
outstanding prep career by finishing
- L'illh out of H(l runners in the MHSAA
- Kim McKinley,
: Class A.St ate Meet at Flint.
Warrior coach
Glagola was the only Warrior to
• Cjualify foi'state.
C.lagola's performance at state
culminated a flurry of late-season ac• ti\it\' lor the Warriors that included a
second place finish in the Western Brighton there," she said. "We could
; Lal<es .\cti\'ities .Association (WL.A.M have won some of the other regionals,
meet and a se\'enth place finish in the but it was just our misfortune to end up
in one of the toughest fields in the
.MHS.AA Regionals at Hartland.
The Warriors entered the WLAA state."
meet with little chance of upsetting
Nancy Glagola finished 11th in the
: powerful Livonia Churchill which regionals, while Betsy Glagola was
claimed the league championship with 28th, Sara Nimmo came in 36th,
just ;J1 points. Western finished ahead Gillespie was 47th and Skonieczny
of everyone else, however, as they ac- came in 61st.
-cumulatcd 7,5 points.
McKinley admits she is expecting
(]!agola led Western at the WLAA bigger and better things from the War
meet by finishing si.xth overall and ear riors next year. Nancy Glagola along
ning a spot on the .•Ml-conferenco team. with Janet Ford will be lost to gradua
Betsy Cilagola, sister of the outstanding tion, but virtually all the rest of the
Warrior I'unnei', earned all-division team returns for another season.
honors by finishing 11th. Heather
The prospects for the future were
Gillespie came in 17th, Jennifer Jun- buoyed after the Warriors claimed first
nola finished liith and Audrey Skoniecz- place in the Royal Oak Invitational for
ny came in 2ind to complete the 9th and 10th graders.
Western scoring.
The top five Warrior finishers were
McKinley had harbored hopes (hat Betsy Glagola (7th), Skonieczny (11th),
the whole team might qualify for state Nimmo (15th), Junnola (31st) and Liz
by finishing in the top three at the Amati (33rd),
regionals, but it wasn't to be as Western
"I'm already excited about next
had to settle for seventh place in the 21- year," McKinley confessed, "It won't
team field.
be easy lo replace Nancy (Glagola), but
"It was one of the toughest regionals we've got just about everyone else com
in the state with Milford, Hartland and ing back. It ought to be a good year,"

Pre-Season Savings
at
The Gold Mine

• Novi's Cohen brothers stroked their way to additional honors in the St, Clair
Shores "Swim Your Won Age" meet last weekend.
Swimming as a 13-year old, Jeff Cohen won the 100 yard breaststroke in the
meet record time of 1:10,73. Placing in every event he swam, he also finished se
cond in both the 200 \ ard breaststroke and 200 yard individual medley; third in the
500 yard freestyle: fourth in the 200 yard backstroke and fifth in the 50,100 and 200
yard freestyles as well as the 100 yard backstroke.
Jon Cohen, 11, also had a big meet, winning 10 events and setting new meet
records in nine of them. He was first in the 50, 100, 200 and 500 yard freestyles; 50
and 100 yard breaststrokes; 100 yard butterfly, 100 yard backstroke and the 200
ydrd individual medley.
; Steve Cohen, 10, added six more first place finishes, winning the 100 and 200
yard freestyles, 100 and 200 yard individual medleys, 100 yard backstroke and 100
yard breaststroke. He also placed second in the 50 yard butterfly, 50 yard
breaststroke and 100 yard backstroke.
The Cohen brothers also represented Michigan well at the Lakewood (Ohio)
Mile Meet two weeks ago. Jon took first place in the 11-12 age group with a new
meet and Lake Eric District record of 18:25. Steve was first in the 10-and-under
group in the meet record time of 20:49. And Jeff was fourth in the 13-14 age group.
The Cohens arc members of the USS-M Bulldog Aquatic Club,

Petroski takes prize
in weekly grid contest
Northviiie's Ann Marie Petroski sur
vived a rash of ties and upsets to win
the final Northville Record/NoviWalled Lake News football contest of
the season,
Petroski claimed the SIO first prize by
correctly predicting the outcome of
eight games. She was the only entrant
to pick Northern Illinois to upset Cen
tral Michigan, giving her the one-game
margin of victory.
Ten entrants had seven right, but Phil
Saladyk of Novi and Scott Norris of
Union Lake tied for second place on the
l)asis of their total-points predictions in
the tiebreaker. They will split the $5 se
cond place and S3 third place prize
money. Both contestants predicted a
total of 37 points would be scored in the
Michigan/Ohio State tie-breaker, just
one away from the actual total of 38,
The Western Michigan/Eastern

Michigan and SMU/Arkansas games
were disqualified because they ended in
ties. The Bethune-Cookman/Central
Florida game also was disqualified
because it was listed incorrectly.
The games which gave contestants
the most headaches were Air Force's
upset of Notre Dame, California's
remarkable victory over Stanford and
Ohio State's triumph over Michigan.
In addition to the 10 entrants with
seven correct answers, there were 11
with six right, eight with five right,
three with four right, two with three
right and two with just one correct
prediction.
In addition, Northviiie's Chris Odom
should have been in the list of prize win
ners last week as his entry gained him
third-place. Because his entry was
tabulated incorrectly, he will receive
the $3 third-place prize money.

14 Kt. Gold
Chains, Charms
& Bracelets

Prices start at $000.

S200
S200 Electric

As
Low As

$350

33224 Grand River
in the Village Outlet
Farmington
477-4245

We sell only one snow thrower
Let that speak for itself

s Small Engine
16959 Northville Road

Charms

The Gold Mine

$329.00
$379.00

_

^at6MileR^^^Joi1^^

Not since tiie lieydays of tiie old Soutlieastern Conference iias tiie Novi girls'
basltetball team enjoyed tills mucii success.
Ttie Wildcats scratched and clawed their way to a 51-38 victory over Northville
last Tuesday to finish the regular season at 16-4.
The last time the Wildcats, who won their first-ever Kensington Valley Con
ference title two weeks ago, sported such a lofty ledger was in 1977 when they had
a 15-3 record and won the Southeastern Conference title. The Wildcats went on to
win their fourth Class B district title in five years before losing in the regionals for
a final overall marit of 18-4,
Novi's sixteenth victory of 1982 did not come easily against Northville, however.
After bolting to a commanding 14-4 first-quarter lead, the Wildcats did a com
plete turnaround in the second period. Novi was ice cold which enabled a red-hot
Mustang quintet to trim the Wildcat advantage to three, 21-18, at halftime.
"They (Northville) got hotter than heck and we couldn't buy a basket," mused
Novi coach Bill Ayotte.
"We didn't shoot well. We must have had 20 shots which bounced in and out of
the basket," he added.
Novi regained controlled of the game in the third quarter to take a 38-29 lead into
the final period.
"We took control of the game after (halftime) slowly, but surely. Probably
more slowly than surely," Ayotte offered.
The Mustangs field a taller squad than Novi's which the third-year coach said
gave his team problems.
"We have trouble with teams that have big height," Ayotte lamented.
Northviiie's 6-1 center Tracy Wilkinson, who scored 10 points, caused some
headaches to Novi. Ayotte said Wilkinson was physical underneath the basket,
making it difficult for Sue Rasinske (5-9) and Sherri Lawton (5-7) to rebound.
"We were intimidated by her," Ayotte admitted.
Still, Novi had enough to secure victory and Ayotte played at least nine players
in at least one of the four quarters. That did not stop him, though, from heaping
praise onto the 1-19 Mustangs.
"They gave us all we could handle," he said. "They're a big team. I was shock
ed (atNorthville'sheight).
"They're not a bad team. They played decent," he added.
Getting involved in another physical game just before the start of district play
was good for the squad, Ayotte noted.
""Historically at tournament time, they (officials) let you play a little more
physical. It was good for us to be in a physical game," he said.
The Wildcats opened district play Monday night against Dexter in Hartland.
Dexter had defeated the Wildcats 46-34 in the second week of the season, but
Ayotte notes his team is a lot different than the one which lost to Dexter earlier
this year.
However, whatever happens to the Wildcats in the district Ayotte is proud of the
team's accomplishments to date.
"It was a little better than I expected to go 16-4 and 12-2 in the league to be
honest," he said. "I look back and we were 1-2 at one point, but we turned it
around.
"The players found their roles by the third or fourth game. It was that role
definition which really helped. That was important.
"No matter what happens here on out, they played super. It made me feel kind
of good (to win the KVC title). It's mostly a Class A league and we not only showed
we could compete, but that we could win it," Ayotte said, "It made me feel decent.
"They played like champions," he added.

Stocking Staffer
14 Kt. Gold

per gram

Sales and Repair

after super s e a s o n

40%

$-1750

Haven't you
done without aToro
long enough?.

Cobra Chains

15

7" Cobra Bracelet

'10

T' IS THE SEASON P I N E
TO REDECORATE

CASHWAY
LUME

"YOUR CHOICE" PANELING SALE
SUPER SPECIAL!
Antique Pegged Birch
NOW

A L L Roseburg 7/16" Real
Wood Panels Reg. 16.05 -

$6.29

ONLY

ALL Abitibi Northcrest Panels
Reg. 9.49

$7.89

YOUR CHOICE

ALL Plastic-finish Batti &
Kitchen Panels Reg. 12.59 13.75

$10.99

YOUR C H O I C E

ALL Abitibi Deep Embossed
Woodgrains Reg. 17.05 -

F R E E

SKIL JIG SAW

#497

SUE HOEFT, a 1982 graduate of Walled Lake Western, is now playing first
doubles on the Central Michigan University women's tennis team.
Hoeft is teamed with sophomore Lisa Rhinehart of Sturgis at first doubles on the
CMU net squad. The Hoeft-Rhinehart tandem paced the Chippewas to a fifth place
finish in the sixth annual Irish Invitational at South Bend, Indiana, earlier this
year. Western Michigan won the tourney, while Notre Dame finished second.
The Hoeft-Rhinehart team posted victories over Toledo, Ferris State and St.
Mary's in the tourney.
Hoeft is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Hoeft of Walled Lake. She played
on the Western tennis team under Coach Noah Gregory last year. She also played
volleyball, basketball and Softball during her prep career at Western.

GARAGE DOOR
OPENERS
1/3 HP Motor
Automatic safety
reverse

#690

SKIL S A W #574

Tube of adhesive

with each purchase of 3 panels

circular saw to router or
sabre saw
INCLUDES: Top loading
inserts for 3 power tools

7-1/4

$15.49

YOUR CHOICE

POW-R-TOOL TABLE

$ 5 9 . 9 5

$15.49

YOUR CHOICE

$ 1 5 9 . 9 5

*2ioo

U-instair

$

$34.95

CEILINGS

LORAN (DAVE) SHERWOOD, a 1981 graduate of Walled Lake Western, is run
ning on the Alma College cross-country team for the second consecutive year.
Sherwood ran both cross-country and track at Western.
The 1982 Scot cross-country team currently is 2-1 in the Michigan Intercollegiate
Athletic Association (MIAA). The Scots are expected to battle for third in this
year's MIAA race, according to Head Coach Charlie Gray. They finished fifth in
1981 with a 2-3 league record.
Sherwood is the son of Loran and Mary Ellen Sherwood of Walled Lake. He is a
sophomore majoring in biology and chemistry at Alma College.

0

EXTRA TRANSMITTER
-1 ^ o n ^ ' ^ ' ^ purchase
I l . y y of operator R eg.

$39.95

27.99

LEE KARVOLA of Novi finished 1,265th out of 2,119 runners in the 1982 Skylon
International Marathon with a time of 04:02:05.
Associate sponsors of the marathon are the Digital Equipment Corporation and
Gioia Macaroni Company.

TUB WORKS

BY GOLD BOND

TUB KITS
by M I A M I - C A R E Y

TEXARKANA
- 2x4 Panel

$ 3 9 . 9 5

- Deep Textured

Walled Lake Western tennis coach NOAH GREGORY knows a little something
about another sport, too - deer hunting.
Gregory felled a six-point buck with bow and arrow earlier this year. It was the
fifth consecutive year he has claimed a deer while hunting with bow and arrow.
Gregory would not reveal the location of his strike, but said he has developed a
technique that has met with repeated success.

WHITE

DISTON TUB D O O R S

$1.59

EACH

CAPRI

10'x12' Room $23.85
(Panels Only)

BISCAYNE
SILVER

GIVE A GIFT OF LOVE

a i m at district title

You ALWAYS SAVE
at least

Suffer the shovel no more. Buy a
Toro® single-stage snowthrower.
All 3 gas powered models clear a 50-ft
two-car drive in 15 to 20 minutes.
See the 5 two-stage models, too. All
offer rugged dependability.

'I'm already excited
about next year.... It
ought to be a good
year.'

Novi's Cohen brothers
swim to more honors

Novi c a g e r s taking

$57.99

lAsr

PERMIT »A-13eS2

FEW
WEEKS

IQuirrmo

<k7R OR
O.^O

BUSINESS

When
the Cold Winds
Blow, turn to

D & If O i l
SAVE 10%

coupon book

RACQUET aUB
Pre-Hollday
F
0
R
AS LOW
AS

2

KEROSENE
5 gal - 20 gal - 55 gal cans
Portable Kerosene Heaters Available

Holiday Portraits
Finished portraits ready for
Christmas, if taken on or before
December 4.

1
^jJ^y

Portrait
Studio, Inc.
105 N. Center St.
Northville
348-0303

Come to our "White Trailer"
until our building Is completed.

31235 Grand River
at
Orchard Lake Rd.
Farmington

476-0842

9:30-6 MON.-FRI,
9-2 SAT,

1

Racquetball
Membership*

$250

• Racquetball
• Nautilus • Aerobics
• Wallyball
• Gold Card
• Cocktail Lounge
24385 Halstead,

North of Grand River
Farmington • 474-3050

ThcSYfear
Sunde
Interest
Auto Loan

It

AlbwsMxiTb Lower
\bur New Car Payments
Planning a new car purchase? If you have looked at
the new car models andfindthe 1983 prices do not fit
your 1983 budget, take a look at our new 5 year (60
month) autofinancingplan.
, With lower payments, as shown in the chart below,
you'll have extra dollars available each month for other
car related expenses such as gas, maintenance, or
insurance.
Our 5 year (60 month) simple interest auto loan
gives you the convenience of lower monthly payments
thatfityour budget. There is no prepayment penalty.
You may pay your loan in full at any time and save on
interest charges. Five year simple interest loans are
available at any of the participating dealers, at any
Security Bank office, or if you prefer, by calling
"Phone-A-Loan".
48 Months

\ — ^

60 Months

\mvPiL

A l l Overland

DRYWALL

2x4 STUDS

Thete^ Love Afoot

^
«
4x8-1/2"

$2.69
And in this high heeled dress boot from Zodiac,
with foldover cuff, there is style,
on your f(X)t. In Claret.

P
I
N
E
CASHWAY

Here at Overland Trading Company
we carry originals. Beware of imitations.

I

O v e r l a n d trading Co.

I

PURVEYORS OFFIRSTCLASS FOOTWEAR FOR WEN AND WOWEN
TWELVE OAKS
g
NORTHLAND SHOPPING CTR.
349-7978

5M-S466

LUMBER
Our lo w
prices
help you make
it.

.95

ECONOMY
GRADE
7'
65 ea.

BRIGHTON
DETROIT
FENTON .
LINCOLN PARK
MT. CLEMENS
OWOSSO
REDFORD
SOUTHFIELD.
SOUTHLYON
UTICA
WATERFORD ,
YPSILANTI , ..

Amount Financed*

•EXCEPT
FIRE
WOOD

ENTIRE REMAINING STOCK

.1 r#\u

F R E E

1.15

8'

PAINT
BUY 2 G A L L O N S O F OUR
B E S T QUALITY PAINT GET THE 3rd G A L L O N

STUD G R A D E

MIX

PERCEl^TAGE RATE

I

525 Mnin St
5311 E. Nevada ..
14375 Torrey Rd.
3255 Fort St
5 S. Grocsbeck .
1315 E. Main St, .
12222 Inkster Rd..
22B00 W. 8 Mile .
20801 Pontiac Trail
-18075 Van Dyke .
7374 Highland Rd. .
62C N. Huron

16.5

$ 8,000.00

$ 8,000.00

TOTAL
FINANCE CHARGE
Total Loan
Monthly Payment

3,795.40
XO,976.16
228.67

11,795.40
^196.59^

4 7 » 4 Hi i

*Based on $10,000 purchase price and required 20% downpayment.

'n M A T C H

Paint your
whole house!

85 ea.

i6.5

.227-1831
. 368-1800
629-3300
.386-5177
..469-2300
723-8911
937-9111
353-2570
437-4161
739-7463
S66-2450
,481-1500

Some items may not be available at all locations. All items Casti &
Carry — Sale items marked with *.

Security

BANK
OPEN:

• A L B STARTS FRIDAY QlOO AM

MON, ihr\t THURS,

AMERICAN"*"-**""

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
FRIDAY
8 a.m, to 6 p,m.
SATURDAY
8 a,m. to 4 p.m,
SUNDAY
10 a,m, to 3 p,m.

PRICES GOOD
THRU NOV. 24-30

SUPPLY COMPANY

31245 W. Eight Mile
at Merriman • Livonia, Ml
CASNftCARRY
YOU HAUL

1

476'-6240
Mon.-Sat. 9-5

per peraon,
per month

Offer good on all regular adult and
family 12 month memberships with
this ad. * Payable in advance.

Neiv Ftom Security Bank

1 Repayment Period

Offer

Novi
A SUBSIDIARY OF SECURITY BANCORP, INC./NEMBER FDIC
Main Offlce: 41325 Ten Mile Road, Other riovi omces at
43395 Mine Mile Road, 30880 Beck Road and 45500 Ten Mile Road. Telephone 478-4000
equal Opportunity Lender

•
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Vikings closing in on district title . ' " n o ^ v Y d e o

I
I
Revolution
I
I Join the Fun of the Home Video Revolt
SPECIAL MEMBERSHIP PLAN
I
Reg. $35. per year
14 Months for
(Oiler expires Jan. 15,1983) I
GREATSELECTION OF MOVIES FOR VHS
I
SPECIAL OFFER:
I
Rent 2 Movies for ='3.00 Non-Members $6.00|

^

By JEFF FRANK

Di.scoiinIs?
One iiaine siivs il
best.

559-7900

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

Age 30to60?
USED EQUIPMENT SALE: Got a pair of used skis or a toboggan you don't You may save
need anymore?
big money
.; Or maybe you'd like to take up cross-country skiing but don't want to invest in
on your
brand new equipment until you're sure you'll enjoy it?
The Novi Parks and Recreation Department has j ust the answer.
auto insurance
The Parks and Rec Department will sponsor its second annual Used Sports
and Recreation Equipment Sale on Saturday, December 4, at the Novi Communi
M.irriL'd or sin^li-. (iu,ili(jt'd
ty building from 10 a.m. to2 p.m.
men .inti vvDfni'fi ni.iy s.ivo
Interested sellers should bring their items to the Novi Community Building on p
lenty on cir insuf.HUC
Friday, December 3, from 6-8 p.m. Parks and Rec will retain 15 percent of the With f.irnuTs cxclusivo
sales price.
30/60 .^ulo ('.i(k.it;t'.
Suggested items include cross-country and downhill skis, ice skates, roller
Why iKjt ( h(M k vvilh Kirmskates, bowling balls, bicycles, toboggans and sleds as well as softball, soccer, cis loii.iv I
football, baseball and hockey equipment.
For more information call the Novi Parks and Rec Department at 349-1976.

«

Non-Smoker

"We knew they'd give us heck with
that press. We got off, then we played
Walled Lake Central proved one thingdead basketball after that. I think we
over the past seven days - that it has were looking ahead after the first
the number of the Huron Valley quarter," said Butler.
Schools.
The rebounding of Caryn Lamb and
(Overnight) Reg. $5.00
Reg. $10
•
Central's cagers grabbed three con Fitzgerald, who grabbed 12 and 10
Valid Nov, 29& 30.19821 offer per cuslomr with coupon
[
vincing victories in as many meetings, caroms respectively, made up for some
I 41774 W. Ten Mile, Novi ro^^J.K.SrS"' 348-9191 1
ripping Milford twice and Lakeland colder shooting in the late periods. Both
^Mon^a^o^sun.^-^
wmm
mm
once, as they raised their record to 14-8converted numerous rebounds into
and move into the finals of the district buckets as they led the scoring. Fit
zgerald had 21 and Lamb tallied 12.
tournament.
The Vikings were slated to meet Sherry Strohs chipped in 10.
Morning &
In the other Milford game, it was
North Farmington for the district
championship last night, after The Lamb who topped the scoring with 22
Afternoon
points. Shauna Anderson had 18, Fit
News' deadline.
League Times
Monday's district semifinal victory zgerald 14 and Strohs nine.
over Milford could have been an instant Again a first-quarter blitz just about
C. HAROLD
Available
replay of the Vikings' victory over the sealed the game, as the Vikings surpris
BLOOM
AGENCY
Redskins si.x days before.
ed the Redskins with their fast-break
Call after 1 p.m.
Over
38
'I'ears
Experience
Central raced out to a 26-10 first game and recorded several layups off
P
e
b
b
l
e
C
r
e
e
k
the
transition
game.
period lead behind some blistering out
•ft
108 W. Main Northvllle
side shooting and never let the 'Skins "I think they expected us not to run,"
G o l f C l u b Corner of 10 Mile & Currle Rds.
349-1252
come within nine points as they grabbexplained Butler. "Anderson went wild
„
,
Beer'Wine'Liquor
South Lyon 437-5411
Open 7a.m.
ed a 58-45 victory.
in the quarter with 13 points, mostly on
In the game last week, which wrap fast-break layups. We got up to a 24ll'ynu don't light up.
ped up the regular season for Ijoth point spread, but they keep coming at
Auto-Owners can lighten
teams, Central was again on top after you."
up on your Life In.surone, 26-10, due to some excellent
Central opened the tournament,
ance premiums.
NAY WE HELP
marksmanship. As in Monday's con which it is hosting, by simply
Bccau.se we offer
test, Milford never got closer than nine demolishing a flat Lakeland squad Fri
Non-Smoker Discounts
YOU FIND A DENTIST
points in a 13-point decision. The only day, 48-26. The Eagles' top scorer,
to anyone (21 or ovjr)
difference was the final score of 65-52. Terese Saulski, was seriously hobbled
wUo hasii't smoked for at
OR
A
N
O
P
T
O
M
E
T
R
I
S
T
?
The tourney game was a bruiser. by a sprained ankle and the rest of the
least 12 months.
Have your matchless
Both squads raced up and down the squad failed to pick up the slack.
• If you need to select a new dentist or
independent Aulocourt constantly, and the difference A man-to-man defense kept Lakeland
optometrist we'll be glad to help.
Owners agent tell you all
was the quick start of the Vikes. They from even threatening until the game
•
There
is
no
charge
for
our
referral.
a
bout it.
ripped in 11 of their 17 first-quarter was well in hand. An 18-2 burst in the se
• Anywhere is the Tri-County area.
shots, a 65 percent clip, and most of cond quarter gave Central a 24-5
them were from outside.
halftime lead. It was 35-10 after the
^uto-Owners
PHONE
When they did miss, more often than third quarter, and the margin went to 29
insurance
points
before
Lakeland
conceded
and
Iloiiu'. Car. Uu.ilni'ss.
not, Patty Fitzgerald was there to grab
Oni'
numv sup II ull.
the rebound. The 5-11 junior center put in its reserves.
l.lstL'n It) ilu' Auli>.OHnL>rs
threw in three baskets off rebounds and "They were inexperienced against a
Jdlin Diiri'inus Rudin .Show.
Milford/Pontiac: 684-6844
tallied 12 points in the quarter.
man-to-man defense. We took their
DENTAL REFERRAL SERVICE
News photo by JOHN GALLOWAY
Meanwhile, the Viking defense har- guards out of the game," remarked
OPTOMETRIC REFERRAL SERVICE
Butler. "We planned to stop their drib
rassed Milford into 13 turnovers.
Central's Sherry Strohs dribbles past defenders
Central played a 3-2 zone against ble, deny passes and get help on
Milford to keep the Redskins' leading Saulski."'
scorer, Tina Powers, from hitting her
When the Eagle forward went out,
outside shooting opportunities. It work things got that much easier for Central. TWELVE OAKS
ed to perfection, as Powers scored justLamb topped all scorers with 16 points,
TIRE CO. B
six points on the night.
and collected 18 rebounds as well.
. That there was any ballgame at all Strohs had 10 points and Anderson add42990 Grand River f////,
Novi
was attributed to Milford's team speed, ed eight.
348-9699
which forced Central into 28 turnovers. The winner of the district final bet
Viking coach Ken Butler wasn't sur ween Central and North Farmington
Used Tires
prised by the pressure, but felt his teamwill move into the Howell regional,
from $10.00
didn't play all that well.
which begins next week.

I

i

^ t r o d u d n g

t h e little p a c k a g e w i t h
the b i g surprise:

$U)00,000.

Tree-lighting ceremonies

NOVI-WALLED LAKE NEWS

Christmas
concert set

Time's running out for businesses
which want to advertise in the 1983
Business Directory published by the
Novi Chamber of Commerce.
Chamber Secretary Lydia Moses said
the deadline for advertising in the
directory is December 30, but anyone
m interested in advertising is encouraged
to call her at 349-3743 as soon as possi
ble.
New businesses not previously listed
in the directory also should call
chamber offices.
The directory, which has a complete
listing of the more than 800 businesses
in Novi, will be available to the public
for the first time this year.
In addition to the business listings,
0the directory also lists all service clubs
and organizations, chamber members,
local churches and city service
numbers.
The directory will be available March
1, 1983. Copies are available to the
general public at a cost of $3.
Advance orders of at least 25 copies
are available at a price of $2 per copy.
Call the chamber for advance orders.

131 S.

DESIGNER

————COUPON——1——"COUPON——»

2
dozen
llnnlt

1 COUPON PER VISIT

Nt1hinvom«rofltr
b

We're not sure what was going through David
Niffin's mind as he contemplated his Magic
Marker during a recent crafts activity at the
Novi Public Library. But the 2y2-year old Novi

Every Sat.
10:30 p.m.
685-8745

1

$1 M I C H I G A N

$1,000,000

SURPRISE
PACKAGE

45033 Pontiac Trail
'Ji mile east ot B«ck Road
in the Novi Square
24 HOURS .7 DAYS
624-4477

''Rich Mason Show''

L

38427 Grand River
between Haggerty & 10 Mils
in the Grand'
id Market Sauare
24 HOURS 7 DAYS
478-4848

HAMMELL

HOHOHOSALE!

Wild&
Crazy
Sales -

The benefit breakfasts sponsored by
the Walled Lake Big Boy Restaurant
and Walled Lake , McDonald's .con
tributed $300 and $200 respectively,
Somerville said. Employees at both
restaurants contributed their time and
waitresses at Big Boy's tossed in their
tips in addition to half the proceeds
from the benefits, Somerville said.
The men's club of Walled Lake
United Methodist Church recently ear
marked $100 for the Van for Dick fund.
In addition, $90 from cannisters at
Pontiac State Bank at Welch Road and
Pontiac Trail added to the growing
sum. Patrons of the Hair Carousel also
gave money to a cannister and raised
$45 — adding to the salon's long string
of contributions to the fund.
"They keep sending in money,
Somerville said of the Hair Carousel,
operated by Joan LaMarra.
The Wixom Cooperative Exchange
also donated to the fund, sending $50 as
the group's Christmas present.
Somerville encouraged other
businesses, service groups or in
dividuals who usually give donations
around Christmas to consider the Van
for Dick when making a decision.

NOW THRU 12/24
Savings
from 20% & up
Holiday Shopping
Hours
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9
Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6
Sunday Noon-5

See our ad ,
in the Christinas '
Gift Guide

HAMMELL ,
MUSICINC.
1)630 MIDDLEBELT
LIVONL\» 427-0040,

Despite all the good news, however,
Somerville says there aren't many
fund-raisers currently on the books.
The only drive underway at the mo
ment is a special raffle at the Copper
Mug, where patrons have been buying a
chance to guess the weight of a turkey.

DeU&
Restaurant

Srnie

SOLARIAN

Better
Watch
Out!

FARMiNQTON HILLS
NOVI AREA

MUSIC'S

' V a n F u n d ' still g r o w i n g

'100 to'200
Factory Rebates

3 LIKE AlVlOUNTS WINS THAT AMOUNT.
3 PACKAGES - WINS
SURPRISE PACKAGE
FROM AGENT. ,

1 coupon par aMIomar pm v1«l
Expires 12-1-82
Expires 12-1-62
F H C a H A P P L E C I D E R - 'A Q « l . . Q a i . |

. WX
I OM AREA

youngster appears either to be contemplating
his choice of colors or marveling at the
wonders of the modern-day substitute for
crayons. (News photo by Steve Fecht)

The Van for Dick fund is growing by cerebral palsy, is closing in on its goal,
leaps and bounds.
Jackie Somerville, who is coorNow totalling $4,300, the community-,,,cljnating,.the effort, says a series of
backed benefit to purchase a fund-raisers frpin area service groups
wheelchair lift and used van for 16- and businesses as well as individual
year-old Dick Edington, a victim of and club donations have contributed to
the fund's total.
She lauds the efforts of one group in
particular: the Walled Lake Methodist
Church's youth fellowship. The MYF
earned more than $600 for Dick's van —
the largest single contribution given to
Milford Rd.atG.M. Rd.
the fund since Somerville started the
project in late August.
"It's pretty exciting," Somerville
says. "I knew they worked hard" and
they were so enthusiastic."
She said about a dozen members of
the teen club raised the entire amount
and also held a bake sale during their
October 30 rock-athon, during which
teens spent hours in rocking chairs
after having solicited pledges from
area residents and businesses.
"ELVIS"
1 Somerville said the youngsters
very excited about the project
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday 1 became
after they had a chance to ask her ques
DANCING
• tions about Dick, who is about the same
age as many club members.
Also turning in contributions to the
van fund were the Walled Lake
Jaycees, who contributed $350 from
profits made on their haunted house.
The Jaycees are sponsoring the Van for
Dick fund.
The pumpkin sale conducted at the
haunted house also tossed in $65 to the
drive.

BUY A SINGLE DIP
CONE, GET THE 2nd
SCOOP FREE (on the
same cone).

?^bONUTS
& CONES
WALLED LAKE

Contemplation

V

1

FRBB
ICB
CREAM

OFF
DOZIN
DONUTS

S 685-8745

1 No-Tap Doubles

Q r a n d R I v a r ft D r a k a i n M u i r w o o d S q u a r a

478-0080

AMTICO
SUNBEAM

CONGOLEUM

NO-WAX TILE

MANNINGTON G A P

79^ Sq. Ft.

REG. 99* Sq. Ft.
Self Adtiering

/ CCERAMIC^
ERAM

TILE

15%

Off

ENTIRE STOCK
LARGE SELECTION

ARMSTRONG

NO WAX FLOORS
SPECIAL PRICE
Reg. $9.95
$595 to $14.95
So. Yd.

Reg. Price $1395
Sale
1976
Rabale
tlOO
Delivered
Price $876

Rag. $17.95 Sq. Yd.

A

NOW ONLY

M3 95Sq.Yd.
/

WO°OD
W
O"OD\
FLOORS

LEES-MOHAWK-BIGELOW
' £ S S . * ' " 50-70% Off

BRUCE'HARTCO
•ANDERSON

30-60% Off

FROM 0 9 Yd.
Comptaifl S«l«ctiofi

MASTERCHARQE

Don't Wait!

The only no-wax floor with
the richness of Inlaid color.

CARPET
REMNANTS

VISA

HOURS:
Moa thru Fri. 9-9
Set. 9-6

ARMSTRONG
DESIGNER
SOLARIAN

MATERIAL ONLY
INSTALLATION EXTRA

A.R. KRAMER

15994 M M d l « b « l l < a « t w t 0 n S a n d 6 M I I « R o M l a a i v o n l a . M I 4«1S4,S22S300

(loof l.i<;hionn

ReQ. Price {2255
Sale
$1578
Rebala
»200
Delivered
Price $1378

" S u r p r i s e Package" w r a p s u p all he
f u n a n d e x c i t e m e n l you'll ever l i n d i n
a n i n s t a n t I^olteiy f^ame. Y o u c o u l d
w i n u p to $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 i n s t a n t l y . B u t t h a t ' s
just for openers. G e t three " S u r p r i s e
Package" s y m b o l s o n y o u r ticket,
t a k e it t o a n y L o t t e r y a g e n t a n d
he'll h a n d y o u a real s u r p r i s e
package.

Order Your

Reg. Price $1630
Sale
$1071
Rebate
$150
Delivered
Price
$921

Holiday Trays N o w !

for Home or Office Parties
s ^ v e »

of Zeeland Michigan

a n y t h i n g f r o m free
t i c k e t s to S S O O t o e n t i T
into the $1,000,000
grand drawing. So
play " S u r p r i s e

Minus $100 to $200
Factory Rebates
Price Includes Qrandlalher Clock's delivery and sel up In
S.E. Michigan. Delivery must be made by Dec. 31,1962

10O'S of Clocks In Stock
might

might end u p throwingyour-

C-'mited quantities on some models)

Other Granfather Clocks starting at ^499

. ^ ^ ^

Meat • Dairy* Cheese
plus a variety of others
also a
Complete Selection of Beer
& Wine for all Party Needs

on our entire
stock of:
Table Lamps
Floor Lamps
Chandeliers
Wall Lamps
Up Lites
Picture Lites
Desk Lamps
Piano Lamps

Brighten up your home for the Holidays and all year 'round. Choose from
such famous manufacturers as Stiffei,
Paul Hanson, Wildwood, plus DrexelHeritage styled "Amanda" lamps. Our
professional interior designers will help you select just the
right lamp, reflecting your good taste, for your home or for
that special gift. Special orders will be taken during this
two day sale at 20% off, so hurry...Fri. Nov. 26th and Sat.
Nov. 27th only. Extended terms, of course.

Layaway forChrlstmas^^saieendsDec. n.ieez

Holiday Tray Hotline

selfa winner's siirprfseparty.

MICHI6AN LOTTERY
SUPPORTS EDUCATION.
Mlclilgan lx)lli'r)' rcviiiiips ari' tIt'dlciiU'cl tu (•(hicalloii. I'or iiddllioiiMl ininiiiKiilDn on ilil.s ^aini' and lis cidds.
si'iid a .scir-atldres.scd. .slaiiipcd cnvclopi' lo: Siir|)rlsf I'aP'ka/^c l.oJIciy InrdiniallDii. i;0. Box ;!0(i2;i. Linslnii. Ml.18009.

»5

00

with this ad on all trays
one per tgray

^ Sale Priced at 30% Off

Inside you'll find

Package" today You just

Reg. Price S239S
Reg. Price $2190
Sale
$1676
Sale
(1533
Rebate
$200
Rebate
$200
Delivered
•Delivered
Price $1333 Price $1476

All Grandfather Clocks by

\j)U)rUaL,

478-0080

132 W. DUNLAP
(t Block North ol Main
oil Shtltlon M.)

NORTHVILLE
349-49M

X-mas Hours:
Mon., Tues., Sat. 9:30-6
Wed., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9
Sun. 12:30-5

..'Vj

The Commerce Township Area gifts of calico.
Historical Society will hold its annual
Residents also will be able to pur^
Christmas bazaar at the historic Stone chase the society's hand-sketched 1983
Crest Building in Walled Lake on Saturcalendars and participate in a raffle.fot:
day, December 4, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
a handmade shawl, a handmade
Project Chairman Janice Leonhardt Adirondack chair and many additional
said the bazaar will feature silhouettes prizes donated by participating artists:.
by Detroit artist William Kuehl and In addition, there will be a special
beautiful hand-painted Christmas toys guest appearance by Santa Claus who i^
by Cathy Weir.
flying in from the North Pole to listen to
Also available at the bazaar will be the Christmas lists of boys and girls.
homemade chocolates and baked
For more information about the Coni^
goods, silk and dried flowers, stained merce Township Area Historical Socier
glass, pottery, grapevine wreaths, old- ty's annual Christmas bazaar, call 363^
fashioned band boxes and Christmas 0934.

•Directory
available

^

ARMSTRONG

Historical society
announces dates
of holiday bazaar

: The Novi Choralalres will present "A
I f Christmas Concert" at the Holy Family
Catholic Church in Novi on Saturday,
December 4, at 7 p.m.
: T h e c h u r c h is located on
Meadowbrook Road, oneblocknorthof
Ten Mile.
; The entire family is invited to enjoy
an evening of Christmas music that will
include excerpts from "Gloria" by
V'ivaldi, "Behold A Star from Jacob Is
Shining" by Mehdelssohn, "It's the
lyiost Wonderful Time of the Year" and
H "Christmas Celebration" medley.
W • The audience will be invited to join in
the singing of some favorite Christmas
carols during the performance.
: The concert is free of charge and
^eryone is welcome. Make plans to get
ip the holiday spirit.
; For more information call the Novi
Parks and Recreation Department at
3^94976.

Jim Storm

RED T A G
SALE

'Godspeir earns raves

Wednesday, November24,1982-THE NOVI-WALLED L A K E N E W S - 5 - G

Milford Lanes

CHILDREN'S TEAMS: The West Oakland YMCA is now taking registrations 43320 W. 7 Mile
for boys and girls basketball and pee wee pillo-polo.
(across Irom Liltle Caesar's)
Children in grades 2-6 are eligible to sign up for boys and girls basketball,
Northville
while youngsters in kindergarten and first grade are eligible for pillo-polo.
349-6810
Registration deadline is November 24. Fees are $12 for members of the YMCA
and $17 for non-members.
Practices begin the week of November 29 and games will begin the week ofJanuary 8. Practices and games are held in Huron Valley schools.
The Y also needs coaches, assistant coaches and referees.
For more information, call 685-3020between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Swim team parents meet

CLOCK WORLO
22371 NEWMAN

CLi, WorU

'Bthlna Jteot§ent • ft*Ml It Pan
1117 ometl
E. Long LakaRd.
HXPERT ANTIQUE CLOCK REPAIR

DEARBORN • M3-7345
x-mas Hours:
Mon., Tues., Sal. 9:30-6
Wed., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9
Sun. 12:30-5

(at Rochester Rd.)

TROY •588-3989

x-mas Hours:
Mon., Tues., Sal. 9:30-6
Wed., Thurs., Pri. 9:30-9
Sun. 12:30-5

Ray Interiors

h5
Mcmh«r,
Inli^rior DchiKn
Sutiuly

Store
Michigan's fint Drexel Heritage
33300 SLOCUM DRIVE • FARMINGTON • 476-7272
Open Tues., Wed., Sat. 9;30-5;30; Mon,, Thurs,, Fri, 9;30-9:00

"Serving the Metro Area Since 1938"
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Jaycees schedule community tree-lighting party
for children at both middle schools
Tht> .Novi Jaycee.s will spmi.sor the an
beginning December 9. Information
nual Conimunit\- C'liristnius Tree
will be sent home through the schools.
Lighting activity at Novi City Hall on
December li. Tim Pope i.s project chair
LIONESS CLUB: The Lioness Club
man.
has donated $100 to the Dick Edington
The Jaycees also are starting work on
B y J e a n n e C l a r k e
Van Fund and will hold an A&P Dona
their Needy Family Christmas Pro
6 2 4 - 0 1 7 3
tion Day on December 15.
gram, woriiing with Novi schools to ob
Members will hold their annual
tain canned goods for distribution to
Christmas caroling party at Whitehall
needy families in time for Christmas.
Any group or individual wishing to help school athletic program are encourag ed to the high school commons because Convalescent Home December 11.
Anyone wishing to help should call 348of the increase in attendance.
with the program should call :M8-N0\'l. ed to join the Athletic [Boosters Club.
1942.
Jack Riley and Greg Dunn arc project
BAND BOOSTERS: Novi families
COMMUNITY E D : Community
The Novi club was represented at the
co-chairmen.
The Jaycees recently sponsored a should add the Novi High School band's Education Director Clara Porter is now kickoff luncheon to raise funds for the
party with clowns, movies and annual Winter Concert to their putting together the winter program Leader Dog School. Members also join
refreshments for special education Christmas plans. The free concert will and would like to hear from anyone in ed the Macomb Lioness Club for a trip
to the Jiffy Baking Company.
children in Novi schools. They were be held December 16 in Fuerst terested in teaching a class.
All Novi area women interested in
assisted by Special Education Director Auditorium.
She said some of the non-credit
Kathy Pistono and Debbie Fo.\ of the The band is to be congratulated for classes taught by non-professionals are joining this service group should call
Novi Special Education Parents' .Ad placing second in Flight 2 during its among the most popular. Anyone in 348-1942 for more information.
visory Committee.
first performance in state competition terested should call her at 348-1200 by Membership is not limited to the wives
of Lions Club members.
the end of November.
Matt Quinn has been named chair at Lakeview High School.
The Boosters are keeping a scrapInstructors from the Oakland County
man of the annual Distinguished Ser
book of all band activities that will be Sheriff's Department will offer free
vice .Award breakfast on January 15.
YOUTH ASSISTANCE: Plus Com
displayed at concerts throughout the snowmobile safety courses at Middle mittee Chairperson Cindy Dove has
ATHLETIC BOOSTERS: Parents of year. 'The band also has received a flag School North beginning November 30. enlisted th;cee new volunteers to work
youngsters involved in .Novi High "from the City of Novi which will be used Four two-hour sessions are slated for with children from on$-parent homes.
November 30 and December 2, 7 and 9. Plus volunteers and their "matches"
School athletic programs should attend from now on by the honor guard.
the December 1 meeting in Room 107 of Fund-raising Chairman Juanita No State law requires that 12-16 year-olds will hold a craft night December 7 to
the high school at 8 p.m. Needs will be ble notes that the annual fruit sale will obtain a certificate in order to operate a make gifts for their families. Training
snowmobile.
of new volunteers begins December 2.
discussed and A&P donation days will conclude this week.
be scheduled.
Clyde Kraft announced that general
Pre-holiday activities for children
Caseworker George Miller needs
All adults interested in the high membership meetings have been mov- will be highlighted in a series of classes reception room furniture for NYA

Novi Highlights

counseling offices in the Parks and Rec
Building. Call 349-8398 if you can help.
Volunteers are needed for the Public
Relations, Camp and Summer Teen
programs. Anyone interested in work
ing on one of these committees should
call 349-8398 for details.
NYA President Henny Warren is con
tacting service organizations to make
sure there's no duplication of efforts in
sponsoring scholarships for young peo
ple.

spent a weekend at the "Scout House"
in Frankenmuth. The trip included
lunch at the Bavarian Inn and shopping
al Bronner's. The girls were ac
companied by Judy Killick, Kalhv
Dudas, Vera Johns, Cher Watkins aiW
Betty Dudas.
The girls are getting ready for their
Senior Citizen Christmas Party at the
Novi Community Building on
December 10 when they will serve din
ner and help decorate a tree.
Girl Scout calendars and pocket plan
NOVI REACT: React members logg ners are now available. Anyone who
ed 150 hours and 840 miles while helping wants to buy one for Christmas should
Novi police on the Halloween weekend. call Keith DuBois at 476-8426.
^
React is looking for new members so
The girls will be "caroling for cans^
it can extend the time it monitors CB throughout Novi on December 14,. 15
Radio Channel 9 from the Novi Road and 16 from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.
base station. React currently monitors
the channel Monday through Thursday
BOY SCOUTS: Scouts have been
from 6-10 p.m.
helping Star Scout Carl Kinzel collect
React also has a speakers bureau for canned goods to be distributed by Novi
local organizations interested in learn Fish to needy families for Thanksgiv
ing more about its operations.
ing. The boys also visited the Detroit
Elections will be held at the Science Center with Scoutmaster Norm
December meeting. Members also will Ross.
make plans for an open house and Plans for Christmas activities,' a
membership drive in January.
court of honor and election of officers
will be made at the December 7 com*^
GIRL SCOUTS: Nineteen Cadettes mittee meeting.

ATARI SALE

Church seeks socks
Wouldn't happen to have about 650 pairs of warm winter socks lying around,
would you?
That's how many pairs of socks the Outreach Committee at the Faith Communi
ty United Presbyterian Church in Novi needs for a special Christmas project this
year.
Members of the Outreach Committee plan to provide special packages of socks
and candy for people at the Open Door Mission which is sponsored by the Fort
Street Presbyterian Church in Detroit.
Committee members have been going to the mission every Friday to assist the
church in preparing and serving food to people who are down on their luck and
need a helping hand.
Patricia Crown said approximately 400 people receive a good hot lunch through
the mission every Friday.
The socks and candy packages will be presented al a special Christmas party at
which some 650 homeless or unemployed people are expected.
Anyone who can donate some warm winter socks to the cause is encouraged to
call Faith Community Church at 349-5666. Donations are needed by December 5 so
: they can be prepared and wrapped in time for the Christmas party at the mission.

Walled Lake schools slate swim team meeting

A T A R I 800
Reg.$899
2 DAYS ONLY

2r

(FRI. & SAT.)

Notes About Folks
CAROL COXEN of Novi has received the Genevieve Dooley Humanities
Award at Lawrence Institute of Technology (LIT).
Coxen, who received her BS degree in Humanities from LIT in June, was
given the award on the basis of outstanding academic average as well as in
terest and participation in college and department activities. She graduated
with honors.
The annual award is funded by LIT alumna Christine Blackwell and
named after Genevieve Dooley who served as LIT registrar from its foun
ding in 1932 until 1963.

*619

CASH & CARRY
ATARI
All Software and
Accessories 3 0 % O F F

^Wantd'Curplus
B EVERY
EVERY DAY
DAY LOWBDISCOUNT
LOW "DISCOUMT PR
PRICES
TOYS!GIFTS! CHRISTMAS ITEMS! MORE!

STANFORD ARNOLD of Wixom has been appointed by Governor
William Milliken as a Democratic member of the four-member bi-partisan
Michigan State Housing Development Authority.
Arnold is secretary-treasurer of the Michigan State Building and Con
struction Trades Council. The appointment is subject to Senate confirma
tion.

h^o^^b^ GAME CIRCUS PONY BANK
„
,
Retail

EVERYDAY
LOW SS PRICE

s"'^^

EVERYDAY
Retail LOW
$S PRICE
Value
$5 90 $ 2 8 8

$198

Assorted
Styles
BIG 45y!"L
"REV 'N ROLL"
MOTORCYCLE
RACEWAY

U.L. APPROVED

TREE
TOPPER

REQUIRES NO BATTERIES

Retail Value $3600
EVERYDAY
LOW
$$
PRICE

Retail Value

$1488

$244

Additional Diicountt lor Charitable Organization
Op«n 10-9 P.M. Mon.-Sat. 12-6 Sun.

LIVONIA

PONTIAC

37101 Six Mile at Newburgh
Newburgh Plaza

Tel-Huron Center
M-59 at Telegraph

GOLF CENTER
:i PITTPHOSHOP
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

''PZ

Two members of the Wixom Sky Riders 4-H Club became the first reci
pients of the Sky Rider of the Year Award.
CHARLIE MILLER of Farmington Hills and ANGELA WHITE of
Milford won the awards by earning credits for attendance and participation
at regular meetings and county and state 4-H events.
Charlie was named winner of the Sky Rider of the Year Award, while
Angela was named runner-up.

DENNIS BARNES is a newly-elected member of the Lambda Iota Tau
at Hillsdale College. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barnes of Novi.
Lamda Iota Tau is an international honor society of literature majors
and minors who have a grade point average of 3.0 or better in at least 12
hours of literature courses.

JAMIE PLANKO of Novi has been selected to perform in the ballet
"Nutcracker Suite" with Dance Detroit and the Detroit Symphony Or
chestra. A second grader at the Academy of the Sacred Heart in Bloomfield
Hills, she is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Planko of Novi.
There will be 14 performances of the ballet at Ford Auditorium
December 22 through January 2.

GALLERY OF
FOLD & CARRY BAGS
LIGHTWEIGHT - DURABLE

X-Outs - Wilson
"Orange"

»9" Doz.
Hogan Gift Pak
6 Orange Balls

BrownlngReg $32
*21"
Wilsonpeg $40
»32"
HOt-ZReg $46
»37"
Jones - U of M, MSU
Reg. $55
*45"
Canvas
»13"

A

•18"

Golden Girl
Pink - Orange - Yellow

»14" Dox.

Umbrellas

CENTER'

Golf Shoes - Large Selection
Endlcott Johnson

Waterproof

Reg. $ 4 5 . 0 0

Dexter

•29*'
$OA9B

Leather
Leather-Waterproof

Reg. $ 5 7 . 0 0
Reg. $84.00

OPEN YEAR ROUND
39500 FIVE MILE ROAD

•

B,.|wrPi. 1275 .,nd H,,ggerly)

r—3

*39
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200 E. Main St., Northville
349-0911
Worship-9:30& 11:00 a.m.
Church School-9:30 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
John Mishler-Associate Pastor

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
American Lutheran Church
40700 Ten Mile, Novi
Sunday School 9 a.m. Children & Adults
Worship, 10:30 with Nursery
Pastor Oliver Kirkeby - 477-6296

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:004 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8, 9:30,11 a.m. & 12:00 p.m.
Ch u rch 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

309 Market St.-624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday,9:45Study, 11:00a.m. Worship
7:00 p.m. Service
Wed., 6-8:00 p.m. Family Night

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH

12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday School, 9:15
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell—348-9030
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Guenther Branstner, Minister
Worship Services & Church School,
10:00 a.m.

Meets at Mill Race Historical Village,
Griswold near Main, Northville
Morning Worship, 9:00 a.m.
Church School, 9:00 a.m.
Dr.. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-272-3550
Coffee & Fellowship following service

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI

430 E. Nicholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone:624-3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

45301 11 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 11:00a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477
349-3647

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

QOOO SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

1 9091 NORTHVILLE RD.
NORTHVILLE

348-1233

ISIO
2 2 4 0 1 G R A N D RIVER
REDFORB

531-0537

NORTHVILLE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-lT)
Wixom &W. Maple Rds.
r C^^Ji'y Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Fanily Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 6:45 p.m.
o „ . „.„J^°^ert V.^arren, Pastor
624-3623 (AwanaS Pro-Teens) 624-6434

hymns and choral numbers by the
Senior Choir.
People of the community looking for
an opportunity for Christian worship on
Thanksgiving Day are invited to join
members of Hope Lutheran for the ser
vice.

HOPE LUTHERAN: Members of
Hope Lutheran Church will gather for
GOOD SHEPHERD: Good Shepherd
their traditional service of Thanksgiv Evangelical Lutheran Church of Novi
ing on Thursday at 9:30 a.m. The will celebrate Thanksgiving Day with a
church is located at 39200 West Twelve special worship service Thursday at 10
Mile, east of Haggerty Road in Farm a.m. The service will be held in the Novi
ington hills.
Community Center on Novi Road, just
The Reverend Victor Mesenbring, south of 1-96.
pastor of the church, said the service
The community is invited to begin
will include a brief Thanksgiving Thanksgiving Day by joining the Good
message, congregational singing of Shepherd congregation to worship the
several traditional Thanksgiving Giver of all good things.

349-0777

One call does
it all...
To sell "anything or everything"
quickly, easily and at a cost as low
as 10 words for $4.25! Ptione the
classified department today. Sales
are often made the same day the ad
is run. Everybody reads the
classifieds — let it sell for you!
Phone today, sell tomorrow.

Rent Our
Video Tape
Recorder

*5.00 a day

228 S. Lafayette
(1 b l o c k s , of to Mile)

>^ : ^ o v i e l a n d
(next to Wilson Marine)

3E «

(1 mile S. of M-59)

(517)546-3400

(313)887-0340

Serving the Northville, Novi and

With Aulo-Owners, It's
covered.
An Aulo-Owners policy
automalicolly covers your
new car. And should you
have an accideni within 90
days and your car is a total
loss, the/ll pay Ihe full cost
of a new car.
Not all companies olfer
coverage Ihis complete. Bui
at Auto-Owners ihey Ity lo!
think ol everything. Slop by
and see us for full details.,

Wixom area for 3 generations
tAutO'Owners
Insurance

I

Sllger/LMngaton
Publlcatlona, Inc.

Ray J. Casterline

Ray J. Casterline I

1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency;
20793 Farmington M ;
FarmiDgton
;
478-1177
:

HOME ACCENT SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS
SAVE UP TO 33%
Since 1937

ii

A Beautiful Store with Beautiful Furniture
America's most distinguistted traditional furniture

CHolontal

Spouse

20292 Middlebelt Rd. (South of Eight I^He)
Livonia
Open Mon.. Thurs. & Fri. Til 9 PM.
^

If hypnosi.s has fail<Ml
If K'roup meetings have failed
If s c a r e taedes h a v e f a i l e d

WALLED LAKE
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD

669-2121
348-3024
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

If filters have f a i l e d

TO PROGRAM
CHAIRPERSONS:

If w i l l p o v i e r has f a i l e d . . .

WE OFFER our MrvlOM to ohuroh groups
•nd dub* for lootunw and films on
subjsctt SS sitsts plsnnlng...
Inflstlon-protsotsd fUnsrsi prs-plsnnlng...funsrsl procsdurss snd oosts...grltf oounssling snd the bsrssvsmsntproosss.

TO INDIVIDUALS:

WE OFFER privsts oonfsrsnoss st no
chsrgs or oMIgstlon on Inflstkm-Protsotsd FunsrsrPrt-Plsnnlng...funsral
costs snd proosdurss...vttsrsns' snd
Soolsl Ssourlty bsnsflts snd othsr
funsrsl-rslstsd subjsets.
PUNCflAL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

J^oii. S . J^oxtfixoji & <Son

NOW OPEN!
South Lyon
Movleland

Phone 349-0611
Americans will take a day of rest
tomorrow (Thursday) to give thanks
for the bounties which have been
bestowed upon them,
In conjunction with Thanksgiving
Day, several local churches have
scheduled special services.

44400 W. 10 Mile, Novl
Vs mile west of Novi Rd.
Worship & Church School, 10:00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

23893 Beck Road, Novi
South of Ten Mile
349-4259
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School, 10:00a m
IMorning Worship, 11:00 a.m
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.

Wisconsin Ev. Luthe.
jynod
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15 a.m.
Novl Community Center
Novl Rd. just S. of 1-96
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor—349-0565

. . .but we do liave sonic
nifty little tricks
for getting clothes spruced up.
Takes cxperienee like ours.

112 E.MAIN

FIRST CHURCH OFCHRIST
SCIENTIST

I Lutheran churches set
I Thanksgiving services

Maybe We're Not Magicians. . .

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Sun. S.S. 9:45 a.m. & Ch. Tr. 6 p.m.
Worship Services all1a.m.&7p.m.
Wed., Mid-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.
Bob Green, Pastor 349-6665

10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Service, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

SINCE

ravi^ijiview

be the first to agree that a happening such as perience of peak perXoipmance level, That peak
"Godspell" couldn't come,tobe without a total 7'feeUng of.creativ}tyian^:^]i;ctt|^mentflowsfrom the
school commitment.
stage out into the a^(|encej'''
. And we could see the community commitment
The i;esidt: a hlgb%eak< level of communication
both on the eveniqgs of the performances and longthat only the arttetic eveV^can communicate. That
before the staging; Parental support has been there feeling was there in Fuerst Auditorium for three
sthroughout the ipany long months of rehearsals. night's and it will be theren^xt weekend, too.
And if parents were proud, those of us who taught
The play will be back'hy popular demand, so if
many of the actors and actresses In the elementary you haven't seen it,' treatyourself. Call Novi High
schools felt a great deal of pride, too,
School, 349-5155, for advance tickets.
Famous performers telle about thef flow of a per
formance." When interviewed, many persons say
that during a good performance there's a certain ^FUta Tt^orl^^p^sipjp^rfms qowdiaatorlor
excitement and pitch that brings^ about an ex

23225Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Church, 474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Sunday Worship, 8:30a.m. & 11 a.m.

Just as our own taniilies know iliey can eoitnl on the support and
rrietidsliip o! our neighbors, we're proud lhal ramllies here know
Ihey can I'eel conlideiit in 'he services we provide.

DIRECTORS

receives

If you didn't attend the production of VGodspell"
last weekend at Novi Hi|^;School,.you missed be
ing under the spellof a cast of highly creative and
talented student performe;rs. It vy^as fantastic I
I'd say It was anequal match for any of the offBroadway musical.productions I've ever seen In
my home town of New York City. Competency and
creativity were In constant evidence on stage and
behind the scenes.
A Aside from accolades ior those responsible for
the production, accolades should alsobe extended
to the high school staff and administrators for their
total support and encouragement. I'm sure that
Joan Arrick, drama coach and play director, would

ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN CHURCH

High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:15 a.m.

We Are No. 1
FOR SERVICE & SELECTION & WE MAKE YOU SMILE

Casterline Funeral
Home, Inc.

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH

T E E S
420-GOLF
AW-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL

FUNERAL

CLASS OF '63: Plans are underway
for the 20-year reunion for the 1963
graduating class from Walled Lake
High School.
Linda (Lucas) Josephson said the
reunion won't be held until next sum
mer but organizers are attempting to
get in touch with as many members of
the class as possible at this time.
All members of Walled Lake High
School's Class of '83 are asked to call
Josephson at 363-5689.

Record 349-1700, Walled Lake/News 624-8100

217 N. Wing
349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30D m
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

It's cspcciiilly bcciiii.so r;iiiiilics come In lis duriny lliclr iiuisl clifl'Iciill
llnics lhal \sc led uiir respoiisihilily so deeply. We've loniied some
very elose liieiidsliips here and alter heing ;i pari of this coniimmity
for so many years, inir coitimiitiietii lo lis people is stronger llian
ever.

Video JVIovies

For information regarding rates for church listings call The Northville

Meets at Novi Woods Elementary School
Taff Rd. between 10 & 11 Mile
Worship, 10:00a.m. with Nursery
Coffee & Fellowship, 11:00 a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger—478-9265

H E A T E D

^ ^ q ^ t ^ ^ O - 4653

CHURCH DIRECTORY

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI

Neighbors

$500 cash. In addition, an auction will be conjunction with the Oakland County
conducted and gamblers will bid on Sheriff's Department.
everything from children's toys to tools
Classes will be held on Saturdays,
to quilts.
December 4 and 11, at the village hall
Advance tickets are available for $6 from 9 a.m. to noon. Attendance is re
each by calling Nancy Thomas, 624- quired at both sessions to receive a cer
4536. Tickets at the door will be $7. Las tificate.
Vegas Night is open to anyone over 18.
Call the Wolverine Lake Police
Department at 624-1335 to register.
FAREWELL PARTY: The Wolverine
Lake Village Council is hosting an open
DECKER PTO: Booths are available
house Monday, December 6, for Ad for rent for the Decker School
ministrator Bill O'Brien and police Christmas Bazaar on Saturday,
dispatcher Betty Bruder, both of whom December 11. The bazaar is sponsored
are retiring. Residents and friends are by the Decker Parent-Teacher
invited to the open house, which will be Organization.
held at Richardson Community Center
Individuals or groups interested in
from 8-10 p.m. Punch and hors reserving a booth for the fair, which
d'oeuvres will be served.
will run from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., should
call Carol Logan, 624-6855, for more in
SCHOOL BOARD: The Novi School formation.
Board has scheduled two meetings for
Rental fees are $5 for a booth if the
LAS VEGAS NIGHT: St. Williams December. Trustees will meet Thurs renter provides a table, and $8 for a
•will hold its fourth annual Las Vegas day, December 2, at 7:30 p.m. in Ad booth if the school provides a table.
r Night on Saturday, December 4, from ministrative Offices on Beck Road and
,; 7:30 p.m. to midnight in lower Zeph Thursday, December 16, at 7:30 p.m. at
BLOOD DRIVE: A Red Cross blood• Hall. For $7, gamblers will receive $2 Novi Woods Elementary. Interested mobile will be at Walled Lake Central
• million in funny money and all the beer, residents are invited to attend.
High School December 3 from 2-8 p.m.
'. pop and snacks they want.
for the annual community blood drive.
^ • Peggy Thatcher, a spokesman for the
SNOWMOBILE CLASS: The
Anyone between the ages of 17-66 who
fund-raiser, said grand prize of the Wolverine Lake Village Police Depart is in good health and weighs at least 110
; evening will be a 1983 Chevette, which ment is sponsoring free snowmobile pounds may donate blood. The simple
< will be raffled off. Second prize will be safety classes for 12-16 years olds in process takes less than an hour from

'Godspeir

ATARI

464-6502

41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652
9:00 a.m. Worship & Nursery
9:50 a.m. Church School
11:00a.m. Worships Nursery
R. Griffith, K. Kirkby, Pastors

6 Yellow Balls
+ Towel

WIXOM LIBRARY: A demonstration
and talk about Christmas herbs will be
on the agenda next Monday at the Wix
om Library when Jean Riggs of the
Sunshine Herb Farm in Wixom
presents "Herbs of the Holiday
Season."
Riggs will begin her talk at 7:30 p.m.
All are welcome to attend the free pro
gram, but registration is required. Call
624-2512 by Saturday to register.
Wixom preschoolers and their
mothers are invited to a Christmas
workshop on December 9 at 10 a.m. at
the library. Moms and tots will create a
, simple stocking ornament. Registra
tion is mandatory.
Also coming up at the Wixom Library
is a free showing of "Pippi Longstock^ ing" on December 11 at 2 p.m. The film
• .runs 95 minutes and is recommended
for children in second grade and up.

mmm ^

Six Mile, 32 Seconds east of 1-275 (In the Newburgh Plaza)

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MICHAEL MURPHY of Novi was the featured horn soloist when the
Marquette University Symphonic Band made its first public performance of
the year.
A freshman majoring in computer engineering at Marquette, Murphy is
a 1982 graduate of Catholic Central High School. He is the son of Ray and
Audrey Murphy of Heatherbrae in Novi.

Community
Notes

GIRL SCOUT CALENDARS: You are available for children enrolled in
can find your "New World of 1983" by Living Lord Children's World for no ex
buying a Girl Scout calendar before tra charge. Children age 12 and under,
IMMUNIZATION CLINIC: A free im November 30. The price remains at $1 migrant children age 15 and under,
munization clinic for Walled Lake and for either wall or pocket-size calendars. older handicapped children are ac
surrounding communities will be given
Money raised through the annual sale cepted without regard to race, sex,
by the Oakland County Health Division helps provide supplies and equipment religion, national origin or handicapped
at the Wixom Municipal Building on and gives girls an opportunity to learn condition.
December 7 from 9 a.m. to noon.
while they earn.
Immunizations are available for
OLHSA MOVES: The Walled Lake
Calendars can be ordered by calling
measles, German measles, mumps, the Girl Scout Council at 332-9282.
field service office of Oakland Liv
polio, diptheria, tetanus and whooping
ingston Human Service Agency 'has
cough. A parent or guardian must ac
CHILDREN'S WORLD: Living Lord moved to a new location.
company children under 18 years and Children's World Day Care Center,
The new office is located in the base
bring any previous records of im 40700 Ten Mile, is sponsoring a Child ment of Walled Lake Junior High
munizations, including letters or Care food program. This program is School across from the Community
notices from the schools.
designed to provide meals to children in Education offices. OLHSA's new ad
child care centers, outside school dress is 615 North Pontiac Trail, R6om
hours, and family care homes. Meals 4.
HADDASSAH: Novi-Northville
Hadassah will hold its Hanukah Bouti
que (gifts, candles, gift wrapping, etc.)
at its next genral meeting on December
To Rent
FOR TWO DAYS
7 at 8 p.m.
What if my new car is
a smash hit on the way
The meeting will be held at Carol
out of the showroom ?
Large's home in Novi. Reservations are
No Clubs
requested at 477-0847.
No Membership Fee
Hanukah, a minor holiday with a ma
jor significance, will be discussed.

Sun. 12-5 6111 E.Grand River 1246 Milford Rd.
7 Days
Brighton
Mllford

OPEN NOW - TILL CHRISTMAS- FOR YOUR SHOPPING FUN!
Six local residents were honored recently by the Oakland County 4-H for
their contributions to the program.
Cited at the annual Leader Recognition Reception were SUZANNE
BONDY, EDITH VEENSTRA and FRED and BETSY SOLE of Walled Lake.
Also cited for their work in 4-H were BARBARA WHITE and ROGER
DECLERQ of Wixom. DeClerq is an officer in the Wixom Police Depart
ment.

registration through refreshments. Call
624-0202 for an appointment.

IVIon.-Sat. 10-7

CDMPUTER HORIZONS
THE FULL SERVICE COMPUTER

JULIE STANLEY is a member of the 70-voice Albion College choir
which has toured the Midwest. The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Stanley of
Walled Lake, she is a graduate of Walled Lake Western High School.
Julie is a freshman majoring in music at Albion.

-, • Swim team parents from Walled
Lake Central and Walled Lake Western
will have an organizational meeting at
.Western High School at 7:30 p.m. on
P December 2 in room E-102 located
behind the cafeteria. For further in
formation call 669-9538.

RBirORD • 2S4SO Plymouth • 46239
UVONA • 37000 Six Mile Roid • 48152

I) 937-3670

D

8«nd for FREE Pamphl0tt
• lnflslion*Prots6tsd
FUnsfsl Prs^Plsnnlflg
Your world. We know what's going on around town and whal's coming
• "nnsiWMm"
up. Whether you want to lind out what happened al last night's council
meeting, who's beating who on the local athletic scene or what areaPtcsootrt W^KJoctf Book
residents are doing, we have what you're looking lor
• Ueturs
To find out more about Ihe world you're living in, read your local
newspaper Subscribe by calling our circulation deparlmeni
OPrtvils Oontifinos
The Novi-Walled Lake News 349-362/

Nsnw

Addrsss
City

You can now
quit smoking
in 5 days.
iVo butts
about it!
It doesn't matter how many previous attempts Because of it's high success rate, the STOP
you've made at Quitting; this time you will stopSMOKING SYSTEM is part of a U.S. government
heart attack prevention program. It has alsQ been
for good. Through the American Health
featured on many television shows including "Good
Foundation's STOP SMOKING SYSTEM your
desire for nicotine will be neutralized...calmly, Morning America" and a 5 part channel 4 series
comfortable and quickly. The method is based onentitled "I Quit". So come to a free introductory
the most advanced scientific research and has meeting. You have nothing to lose, but your habit!
proved to be successful even with the most
hardcore smokers.

FREE IMTRODVCTORY MEETINGS
Location
WOODLAND MEDICAL CENTER-NOVI
41935 Twelve Mile Road.

Date and Time
MONDAY, Doc. 6 at 7:30 PM
OR
TUESDAY^ Dec. 7 at 7:30 PM

(By Twelve Oaks Shopping Mall,
Near Meadowbrook Road)
The Stop Smoking System is being offered through this community at a specially reduced fee and wiUi a guarantee.

• ^ A m e r i c a n Health Foundation

^S^iSl^^
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The big menthol taste
from
Marlboro Country.
You get a lot to like.

r

M E |\J T H O
20

t4f

© Philip Morris Inc. 1982

1

CLASS

I,„

A CIGARETTES

3

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
16 mg "tar!' 1.1 mg nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC method.
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Christmas GHt cAe

"

Happy holidays

' ^

'

.

3

Christmas traditions

Recipe:: Apple Sirud^l
BecipS: Bromies.
Recipe: Fruit Cake
Recipe: Vanilla Crescents
Recipe: Gypsy Torte
Recipe: Rib Roast
Toy buying tips

Traditions vary around the world
hristmas is celebrated in moat nations ol the world — even in Cliina
where Oriental Christians call it Sheng Dan Jieh (Holy Birth Festival).
Here's a glimpse of how the holiday is observed in some other
countries as researched by Sears which has developed a collection of
18 ornaments depicting ethnic Christmas customs:
Austria — The "stoUen" is a special cake with small, preserved
fruits, a traditional gift for holiday visits.
England — The family searches the forest for a Yule Log for the
fireplace. Children throw their gift list, addressed lo Father Christmas,
into the flames. If it's carried up the chimney by the draft, they know their requests will be
fulfilled.
Germany — In many homes, a young girl dresses as an angel in a white robe with
golden wings and a crown. She carries a small Christmas tree.
Greece — On Greek Cross Day in January, a priest throws a cross into the sea. Young
men dive to recover it and the successful one is blessed, bringing good fortune.
Holland — Children here believe St. Nicholas rides a white horse to deliver presents on
his Feast Day (December 5).
Ireland — A lighted candle is placed in a window and the door is left open so the Holy
Family may stop to rest on its journey to Bethlehem.
Italy — Befana is the bearer of Christmas gifts. According to legend, she was cleaning
the floors when the Three Kings passed on their way to see the Christ Child. They would not
wait for her to finish. So today, children believe she rides on a broomstick trying to find and
worship the Holy Infant.
Japan — Families here celebrate by decorating churches and homes with pine, candles
and lighted trees.
Mexico — Youngsters love the pinata, a jug or figure filled with candy, nuts and toys.
Children are blindfolded and given a stick to try to break the pinata which dangles from the
ceiling.
Norway — Children love "Julenissen," the tiny gnome of Christmas who brings gifts.
Poland — A meal is prepared with a place left for the Christ Child. After the meal, the
Star Man (usually the village priest disguised or a well-informed neighbor) quizzes the
children on their catechism. Correct answers win a gift.

"Let Us Brighten
Your Christmas"
A Charming and Useful Gift
Hand Dipped Candles
Decorative Candle Holders
Upholstered Footstools
Make Your Own Gifts From Upholstery Fabric

f "There's

Christmas Gift Quide

\., SeQipd:L^

We're doing something different with our Holiday Gift Guide this year —
we've asked some of your neighbors to share their favorite recipes with us
... and you.
We know you'll like the recipes, and we hope you like the new approach.
If you have some special holiday recipes of your own that you'd like to
share, give us a call. We'll start making a list for next year's edition.
In the meantime, give these recipes a try and don't worry about calories
— calorie-counting is strictly illegal during the holidays.
The recipes were collected and written by Marilyn Herald, Alice Davies,
Jean Day, Kathy Jennings, Karen Rice and Phil Jerome.
Photographs were taken by Steve Fecht and John Galloway. Special art
work and graphic design was handled by Steve Cvengros.
— Philip Jerome

•
•
•
•

V

still time to paint and wallpaper
for the holidays"
Hours:
MON.-SAT. 9 to S(
FRI. 9 to B

UPHOLSTERY & DECORATING SHOPPE
644 E. Huron St., Milford • 685-2813
(2 Blocks East of Main Street)

IV Seasons
Flowers
Visit a unique display of
Christmas trims, arrangements
and gifts, and experience a
I
winter wonderland of snowy
trees and garlands with
thousands of twinkling lights.
"^•^ A true Christmas Fantasy.
^

149 E. Main St.
Northville, Michigan

Model EGR330

Sale
349-0671

12" Diagonal Picture
Model AGR120W

$259^^

Sale on Video Tape
Lots of disc titles

We bring comfort to inner space

A KerO'Sun® Portable Heater is the economical
gift that speads warm feelings all year long.

Come in and shop around
for everyone on your
Christmas list

Si«r«o VidMOitc Pl«y«r
Modal SQT200

3^

Before you buy any heater see the Kero-Sun® difference.
Talk to our. experts!
Kero Sun Heaters
(a lot of warmth)
for the money

FREE 5 Gallon Can of Kerosene
with heater purchase

Prices may vary by dealer • Offer expires 11-30-82

Model VGT205

Check local codes for permitted use.

For more details see:

C & F South Lyon Appliance
135 E.Lake

South Lyon

437-6303

FOOTE GRAVELY
TRACTOR
46401 Grand River-Novi
(West ol Tall)

^ai^^,^'-348.3444

HIGHLAND OUTDOOR
CENTER
1135 S. Milford Rd.-Higt)land
l1mlleS.oiM-S9)
Mon.-Fri. M

'. •. -. '^m -S-il

8^7^434

Russia — On Christmas Eve, the first star symbolizes the beginning of Christmas. In
villages, young girls pray to the stars to bring them good fortune.
Sweden — Christmas begins December 12, the feast day of St. Lucia. She is so admired
that to honor her Swedish families dress the oldest daughter in a white dress with a red sash.
Wearing a crown of candles, she sings carols.

Christmas Gift Guide

Christmas GHt Guide
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International flavor
marks her recipes

SPECIAL LIMITED

SEASON PASS
Membership for week day and even
ing skiing. This reduced rate ski
pass will not be valid on Saturday,
Sunday or any Holiday ski sessions.
Deluxe Season Passes as well as the
new Limited Pass may be purchased
in the AAt. Brighton Membership
Office.

Ithough she is the fullsearched the cookbooks for a recipe that
time secretary/treasurer would duplicate the treats she remembered.
and co-owner of McFad- By trial and error, she finally discovered "Nut
den Industries in New Cakes" which, although, made in rolls instead
Hudson, Ila McFadden of individual cookies, "come close to the
of South Lyon is really a Hungarian flavor."
cook par excellence.
Her husband, Richard,
NUT CAKES
with whom she is part
ners in life as well as business, is a walking Y2 package granulated yeast
testimonial to his wife's culinary expertise.
1 teaspoon sugar
Ila rushed home from work one evening
2/3 lukewarm milk
recently to prepare her "very favorite"
2 VA cups flour
Christmas recipe, "Nut Cakes," and another
1 cup butter
favorite "quickie goodie," Mexican Wedding
'/4 cup sugar
Cookies, for Herald photographer John
/'a teaspoon salt
Galloway.
Grated rind of 1 lemon
Yet, no matter how much of a hurry she is 1 egg, slightly beaten
in, Ila always takes time to follow her recipes Soak the yeast and the teaspoon of sugar in
exactly and the results prove it's a good prothe milk. With fingers, blend together the
cedure.
flour, butter, sugar, salt and lemon rind.
As busy as she has been during her marriedWhen the yeast is softened and the mixture
life with raising four children, doing farm has bubbles, work it into the dough.
chores and assisting her husband in running Knead well and divide into two greased
the family business, Ila always has time for bowls. Cover with a towel and set in a warm
cooking and travel. Both she and her husbandplace to rise for one hour.
are avid skin divers, and love to go to Florida Roll out '/) -inch thick. Spread with nut fill
for this type of relaxation as well as going ing and roll up like a jelly roll.
north to spend weekends on their boat or at Place in a greased pan, brush with the egg
their cabin in Canada.
and let rise for 30 minutes. Again brush with
Ila learned to love Hungarian cookies as a egg, prick well with a needle to prevent
child. They were made by her cousin's blistering and bake in a slow oven (325
mother-in-law who never shared the recipe. degrees) for 45 minutes or until lightly brown
When she started doing her own baking, Ilaed.

m
NUT FILLING

Gift Certificates available for Season Passes, ski
shop merchandise,, lift tickets, etc. for the
skiers on your Christmas list.

m

t w e l v e
Ila McFadden holds Mexican
wedding cakes

Monday-Saturday, 10 am-9 pm
^Sunday, Noon-5 pm

ANNIVERSARY SALE

Jack's Meat Market
41527 West Ten Mile, Novi
SALE Nov. 24-Dec. 5,1982

Sides of Beef
Western Beef, cut, wrapped, frozen

$1^29

$245'

Call for information
& reservation

SPECIAL

10 lbs. $
for
SPECIAL

Ribs
LEAN

SKI AREA
CHAIRLIFT SKI SHOP
4141 Bauer Road
Brighton

SPECIAL

SKDNGI! YOUCANDOrrS
FREE FR
IST TM
IET
O
W TC
IKET & LESSON COUPONS
AVAL
IABLE AT ALL AREA SKI SHOPS

SPECIAL

Pork Loin

(313) 229-9581
Milford

684-8895

Corned Beef

lb.

SPECIAL

USDA CHOICE

16

95

Club Steaks

59

lb.

$339

lb.

SPECIAL

USDA CHOICE STANDING

$]^89

Rib Roast
LEAN

$^59

$339

lb.

SPECIAL

$^89

Spare Ribs

lb.

2-3 lb. average

$1 49

MORRELLE-ZCUT

lb.
SPECIAL

Hams

lb.

$289

Fully cooked

SPEC

LARGE GRADE A

$219

Novi-Plaza
349-8490

$J39

lb.

Cut Free
KOSHER CENTER CUT

Carnations to all
the ladies
Have a Happy
Day!

^.,3^ 343.9400
Stroller Rental Available

Western beef

lb.

Pork Steak
WHOLE

FREE

FRESH DRESSED

12-14 lb. average, cut free

$210'

'-96 ^t Novi Road

Hind Quarters

lb.

New York Strip Steaks

PORK COUNTRY

m a l l

USDA CHOICE

USOA CHOICE

$200'

o a k s

HUDSON'S. LORD & TAYLOR, JCPENNEY. SEARS
and over 150 great stores and services

USDA CHOICE

New Year's Eve
SKI PARTY!

m

Gift Certificate

1 cup butter
V2 cup powdered sugar
2 cups flour
1 teaspoon vanilla
V2 cup nutmeats
Mix ingredients. Roll in balls about the size
of a walnut. Bake in 350-degree oven for 2025 minutes. Roll in powdered sugar while still
warm.

From Ctiuck

nil

twelveiloaks mall

MEXICAN WEDDING COOKIES

GROUND HAMBURGER'

m

Available at the Information
Booth or by calling 348-9400

m

Here's Ila's quick and easy Christmas treat
for a busy day, another tradition at the
McFaddens.

HOURS:
8:30-6:30
Mon.-Sat.
Sun. 1-4:30

Gift Certificates for...

m

V2 pound ground walnuts
1 cup sugar
grated rind of 1 lemon
V2 cup raisins (Ila prefers to use chopped or
ground raisins)
V2 cup milk
Combine ingredients in the top of a double
boiler and cook over boiling water until thick
enough to spread easily on the unbaked
dough.
(Poppy seeds may be used in place of the
walnuts).

Skiers Stocking Stuffers
available in the Chairlift Ski Shop

The Twelve Oaks Gift
Certificate - ' ideal for
everyone on your list.
Redeemable at over 150
of the finest stores,
restaurants and services,
it's a gift to be used and
enjoyed.
Presented in an
attractive gift package.
It's the perfect choice to
please everyone.

lb.

S5

lb.
SPECIAL

69

Doz.

t

1
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For The
Good
0 deer camp would be complete without homemade peanut brittle — at
least not for Don Wood of South Lyon. His wife Virginia (Ginny) used to
make it in the oven, but Don found a new recipe and now whips up his
own supply for deer season in the microwave oven.
This year he got help from Ginny in his project and together they
turned out seven batches in one hour.

Life!

ORANGE WALNUT DATE BARS
Vi cup brown sugar
Vz cup margarine
i4 teaspoon salt
VA teaspoon nutmeg
Vz teaspoon cinnamon
V2 teaspoon soda
legg
1 tablespoon grated orange rind
2 tablespoons orange juice
V* cup nuts
Vz cup chopped dates
Pour in greased and floured 7-by-ll pan. Bake in 350-degree oven for 25-30 minutes.
Frost with icing made of 1 cup confectioners sugar, 1 tablespoon orange juice, Vi cup
margarine, 1 teaspoon orange grated rind and Vz teaspoon vanilla beaten well together.

MICRO PEANUT BRITTLE
1 cup white sugar
V2 cup white corn syrup
Stir together in two-quart glass bowl. Microwave on high for four miuntes.
Stir halfway through. Add 1 cup salted peanuts. Stir well and microwave on high for
three minutes. Add 1 tablespoon butter, 1 teaspoon vanilla and stir well.
Microwave on high for one minute and 20 seconds. Add 1 teaspoon soda, Stir gently un
til light and foamy. Pour mixture at once onto buttered cookie sheet.
Let cool slightly and, wearing rubber gloves, pull candy as thin as possible. Break into
pieces after it is cold.
If using wooden spoon, you may leave it in the bowl while cooking.
Although she helps Don by buttering the pans, Ginny admits thai she can't make the
microwave version as well as he can. "He's cut the time down and it always turns out good.
Mine always looks okay but tastes burned," she said.
Ginny is a great cook in her own realm which includes, among lots of other things,
cheese balls and Christmas cookies. And, it doesn't slow her down that as a diabetic she
can't eat the sugary treats she turns out — not even Don's peanut brittle. Ginny just keeps
right on baking for her two grown children, her grandchildren and her friends. And they
are all very glad she does.

The Ultimate in
Relaxation

^ H o t Tubs

^Saunas
Installed indoors or outdoors
year around
Complete systems as low as

52695

CHRISTMAN CHEESE B A U

Come in and see our
displays today

Jamacian Pool

Don Wood gets taste of peanut brittle from wife Ginny

and Spa
11033 Novi Rd.
m Brookside
Northville
piaza
477-4848

T a s t e this peanut brittle

Mon.-Sat. 9-6

^

Perfect f o r
Christinas
GENUINE BONDED
LEATHER

King James
Bible
Reg. $24.95

1 eight-ounce package cream cheese
V* of a blue cheese square, more or less, according to taste
Vi teaspoon garlic powder
1 small onion, minced
1 tablespoon Worchestersbire sauce
1 tablespoon brandy
one package chipped beef, use scissors to cut very fine
If using dried beef from a jar, check to see that it is not too salty.
Mix first six ingredients and add half of the chipped beef. Stir well and chill until firm
enough to form ball. Roll ball in other half of chipped beef. Serve with snack crackers.

Looking for a Unique
Christmas Gift?

SI 995

Now in
stock

Scripture Bed Linens

Brown, Burgundy, Black. Now thru
Sat. Nov. 27, Willie supplies last

NEW TESTAMENT HARD BOUND

Catholic Bible $-|50

while
supplies
last

HeaoGnic Eanthjnc.
L e o & Sally B e a u c h a m p
41539 Ten Mile, Novi
Open'til 7p.m.
on Fri.
348-3440 al Meadowbrook across from A &P
ccoscoeosoooccoosesccooooocoscococccc

F a m i l y

Christmas Gift Ideas

Portraits

from

Express'what it means to be together

Anderson Sewing
Macliines
Gifts for Her
Lingerie

Gifts for Him

Designer J e a n s Levi J e a n s

Quilted V e s t s

Sportswear Sweaters

Sweaters

Flannel Shirts

Blouses

Jackets

J o g g i n g Suits

Ski Jackets

Many Fashions
Available for
Boys & Girls

UPTO

Button Bin
A''sizes & colors... .5%a
c9^^ Patterns
each or, 2 J . * 1
VA^
Pendleton Wool.. .^?9:?^.-?\ *A6,95
Flannel
^.'P:E-^..Ms99
stretch Gabardine .^^^
. .!3-49
Prizes-1st, Sewing
Basket; 2nd, Sewing Kit;
3rd Dressmaker Shears

OFF

I Name

'

! Address

$499.00

L

Need not be present to win
THE SEWING BASKET Drawing 12/1/82 |

29 shopping days till Christmas

OFF.

11" X 14" Portrait

V\/ith any
additional
purchase

348-2248 • Northville

Sewing
Basket
• Patterns • F a b r i c s
• Notions

(Camera charge not included)

Student & Senior
Citizen Discount
120 E.Lake
South Lyon
437-1740
Mon.-Sat. 9-6
Fri. till 8

Lay-A-Way
Available

435 N. Main
Milford
685-9401
Christmas Store Hours
Mon.-Fri. 9-9; Sat. 9-6
Sun. 12-5

Pfaff

["ENTER O U R F R E E DRAWING |

I Phone

Monogramming Gift Certificates

70%

Excluding
Sales

10%
Prospect Hill Shopping Center
610 Highland Ave.
684-6060 ....^.^

70% Off on all Name^rands

'199.95
Reg.

• Pfaff
• Kenmore New Home • Wards
•Singer - Viking
White
• EIna
• Riccar • Bernina
National
• Necchi
Used Machines from $10.00 & up

Trade-Ins Welcomed
Lay-A-Way N
ow for Christmas!
COUPON
17 Point Tune-Up
All M a k e s of
Sewing M a c h i n e s
Anderson Sewing Machine

[Good thru Dec. 13,1982

'6To"Hrghland Ave., Milford

$549.00

•

f
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Northville Co-op Pre-School
presents

Pinecone Wreath
Workshop
December!
7:30p.m.
December2
1:00&7:30p.m.
.501 W. Main St., Northville
All materials provided
Sizfs: 12" wreath $1,3
16" wreath S15
IH" wreath $18
For reservations call
349-6043
420-0467

Try t h i s
special
holiday
dessert
t the time Northville's
Highland
Lakes
Women's
Club
celebrated its 10th an
niversary with a fall
dessert fashion show, the
planners chose to serve
a festive lemon torte for
three good reasons: it
was an ideal recipe to make in quantity, it
could-and-should be made the day before and
it is delicious.

's B o o k D e n
116 E.Lake

25%

South Lyon

437-2500

off all cards and gift wrap

Kay Russell, organizer and first president of
the club, agreed to share the popular recipe.
She noted that it can be made with chocolate
as well as lemon.

O A 0/
^" hardbacks and
/o paperbacks thru Christmas

Santa

If./

has 3 Suggestions

A DELUXE, FULLY-EQUIPPED

1983 16-FOOTER WITH
85 HP OUTBOARD & TRAILER

1600 CAPRI PACKAGE PRE-RIGGED W/8b HP
OUTBOARD AND CUSTOM DESIGNED TRAILER

• Convertible top
• Stainless steel rails

.A^A/kc'/:

from the

A D E L U X E , FULLY-EQUIPPED

1983,

16-FOOT

I/O

• Deluxe instrumentation, horn
• Deluxe interior with open bow
seating
• Built-in water ski storage
• Unitized construction with
glassed-in bulkheads

Based on SALE PRICE OF $5995 Plus Tax & Registration
J995 Plus Tax and Reglst. DOWN-Not Due til Sprina
$5000 TO BE FINANCED AT17.27%A.P.R.
60 MONTHLY PAYMENTS OF $125.00

For its low price, Bayllner's new 16S0 Capri comes to you wltti
ail the most desirable features as standard equipment.
•
•
•
•

Stainless steel rails
Swim platform
Custom convertible top
Custom instrumentatiofi.
speedometer, hom

> Fresh water cooled 125
Volvo Penta stern drive
> Unitized con.struction v
glassed-in bulkheads

Based on SALE PRICE OF $7195 Plus Tax & Registration
$1695 Plus Tax and Reglst. DOWN—Not Due til Spring
$5500 TO BE FINANCED AT 17.27"/oA.P.R.
60 MONTHLY PAYMENTS OF $137.50

THIS I S A L I M I T E D O F F E R — G O O D T H R U DEC. 15
NO DOWN P A Y M E N T TIL SPRING

.9S319-FOOT

I/O

Viennese favorite
usi Gollinger's Viennese apple strudel is so tasty, you've got to be
quick to get some before it's all gone.
In fact, the last time the Wolverine Lake Village resident made ap
ple strudel, it vanished before her husband Robert got home from
work.
"
"Her first two experiments are aU gone," he laughs. "She ate
them."
"I sampled and sampled until there was only one piece left," she
admits, offering to make another strudel.
Gollinger's strudel recipe is based on the traditional Wiener apfelstrudel her mother
makes, but she simplified it to avoid the time-consuming process of making the pastry dough
from scratch.
Filo pastry
1 large cooking apple, peeled, cored and grated
'4 cup sugar
1 teaspoon cinnamon
Vz cup raisins with a few drop of rum on them
V* cup finely chopped walnuts or hazelnuts
Vz cup breadcrumbs
V* pound butter or margarine
1 egg white
Powdered sugar

ONLY $150
For its low price, Bayllner's new 1950 Capri comes
to you with 9ll the most desirable features as standard equipment.
•
•
•
•

Stainless steel ra\\s
Swim platform
Custom convertible top
Custom instrumentation.
speedometer, horn

• Fresh wator cooled 125
Volvo Penta stern drive
• Unitized construction with
glassed-in bulkheads

- F R E E STORAGE TIL SPRING!

HAVE AN
_

WISH GRANTED!!!
SAVE
3ii

MDREDS
>OLLARS

SATISFA

WOHLD

IHEAT

GUARAN

ntiaue

%
CHRISTMAS

r.

CTED MODELS

4 0 % Of
FREE Donuts and C

Open HouseL

NOVEMBER 26th, 27th, &. 28th.

-M',9-

b r l d of A Woodhea

fTl, MU(;n[b ROAD

WILLIAMSTON

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S
ONTHEWATER DEALER SINCE 1949

OPEN 9 to6 MON.-SAT.
See Us For BASS BOATS • SKI RIGS • CRUISERS
FISHING BOATS • DECK BOATS •PONTOON BOATS
INBOARDOUTBOAROS • SKIS

a n d not p a y the utility companies.

60 Quality models to choose from
lace Inserts
• Free Standings
• Pipe & Accessories
ce Add-Ons

Based on SALE PRICE OF $7988 Plus Tax & Registration
$1988 Plus Tax and Reglst. DOWN-Not Due til Spring
$6000 TO BE FINANCED AT 17.27%A.P.R.
60 MONTHLY PAYMENTS OF $150.00

6095 W.Grand River, Brighton

(517)546-3774

T o k e e p w a r m & cozy this winter

sides with egg white.
Bake at 350 degrees for 30 minutes. Sprinkle powdered sugar on top just before serv
ing. Served hot or cold.
Makes one strudel.

(At Lake Chemung)

4RII1E

I WISH

Prepare filo pastry according to directions.
Brown breadcrumbs in one-half stick butter and set aside.
Melt the remaining butter and set aside.
Place one filo pastry sheet on a moist cloth. Brush with melted butter, sprinkle browned
breadcrumbs on top. Repeat, using three sheets dough.
Mix together apples, sugar, cinnamon and raisins. Spread on center of filo pastry.
Carefully roll strudel together, lifting cloth if needed. Seal edges and brush top and

•"-"A=|

11 e ^ M

Boat Line

A D E L U X E , FULLY-EQUIPPED

ONLY $13750

ONLr$125
For Its low pnce, Bayllner's new
1600 Capri comes lo you with all
the most desirable features as
standard equipment

—

Blend cream cheese and sugar, add topp
ing and spread on top of cooled pastry.

Mix until smooth and spread on topping
quickly. A d d another layer of Cool Whip and
sprinkle nuts on top. Refrigerate for a day.
Cut in squares to serve 12.

1 cup flour
Vz cup milk
1 stick butter or oleo

Open Mon.-Sat. 9-7; Sun. 9-2

1 8-ounce package of cream cheese, a»
room temperature
1 cup confectioner's sugar
1 cup Cool Whip topping

2 packages instant lemon pudding
3 cups milk

LEMON TORTE

Over 5000 Titles to Select From

Cut butter or oleo into flour and milk mix
ture and press into 9 by 13 pan. Bake at 3S0
degrees 15 minutes. Allow to cool completely.

MICHIGAN
MICMI^.A^
lNl)i:srii».s
.x.ss<K i.vnoN

1 Mile North Of 1-96 At Williamston Exit
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 10:00 • 6:00 SUNDAY 1:00 . 6:00

1(1 r.NN .u*n()H

3 miles
N.of12
Oaks
Mall

fO

669-3810
t ttfti•* f

Mon., Wed., Fri. 9-8
Tues., Thurs., Sat. 9-5

Christmas Gift Guide
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M A R S H M A L L O W BROWNIES
Prepare one package Brownie mix ac
cording to directions and add 1 teaspoon al
mond flavoring. Spread in a 9-by-12 pan and
bake about 20-25 minutes (to a soft stage).
Remove from oven and cover thickly with
marshmallows. Return to oven until the marshmallows are soft. Take out and spread mar
shmallows with a knife. Cool on rack.
Frosting:
Cream Vz cup margarine and gradually
add 1 pound confectioners sugar, beating
thoroughly after each addition. A d d 1-2
tablespoons milk and beat well. A d d 1 cup
cocoa and 1 teaspoon almond flavoring. Beat
well and add 1-3 tablespoons more milk.
Spread frosting over top of marshmallows.

When Vicki has friends in for a party, she
nearly always makes Cheese and Shrimp A p 
petizers from a recipe she tried some years
ago and has been making ever since. She says
these tasty rounds disappear like the prover
bial "hotcakes."

In small bowl, stir together shrimp, cheese,
mayonnaise, milk and dill. Spread shrimp
mixture on toast.
Broil 6 inches from source of heat for 3-4
minutes or until hot and bubbly. Garnish with
parsley.
Makes 30 appetizers.

CHEESE & SHRIMP APPETIZERS
15 slices white bread
1 can (4'/a) ounces shrimp, drained and
chopped
1 cup Hellman's Mayonnaise
1 V< cup Swiss or cheddar cheese grated
1 tablespoon milk
Vz teaspoon dill weed
parsley sprigs
Cut 30'circles of bread with a 2-inch cookie
cutter. Lightly toast rounds.

Candy is another Shigley family treat and
Walnut Pralines are a speciality in this depart
ment.
WALNUT PRALINES
1 cup walnuts
'/4 cup butter or margarine

1 cup granulated sugar
1 cup brown sugar
% cup sour cream
1 teaspoon vanilla
Chop walnuts. Melt butter or margarine
in 2-quart saucepan. Add sugars and sour
cream.
Cook over low heat, stirring until sugars
dissolve. Cover. Boil slowly five minutes. Un
cover and cook rapidly without stirring to 236
degrees (sof tball stage).
Remove from heat and cool to lukewarm.
Add vanilla and nuts.
Beat until creamy and the mixture begins to
take shape.
Drop by teaspoonsful onto wax paper.

VIDEO

NOVI

MOVIE RENTAL

100's of Titles available in stock!

SPECIAL OFFER
14 M o n t h Membership

^20
Reg. $35.00 per year

With) coupon only, offer expires 1 /15/83

L o w P r i c e s o n r e n t i n g a n d buying of
New titles every week - w e e k e n d prices same as weekdays

V C R (VHS

only)

Available For Rent & Sale

We Sell Blank Tapes & Video Ganne Cartridges

Vlckl's holiday treats include (left to right) shrimp and cheese
puffs, walnut pralines and marshmallow brownies
Justin Shigley approves of mom's cooking

Raves
follow
these
treats

hristmas is a big event at
the home oi Joe and
Vicki Shigley of South
Lyon, especially vrith
their son Justin, 5, to
share it.
Justin's big brown
eyes grow bigger and
rounder whenever his
mom starts whipping up good things to eat
because he knows they will be absolutely
super. A former hairdresser, Vicki has turned
her talents to full-time homemaking and a
good share of that time is spent in the kitchein.
A favorite treat of Justin's and one that is
quick and easy to make is mom's Marshmallow
Brownies. This dessert is also a big hit at fami
ly dinners at the Immanuel Lutheran Church
in South Lyon where the Shigleys are active
members.

I
I

41774 W. Ten Mile, Novi
Novi-Ten Center 10 Mile at Meadowbrook

Mon.-Sat. 10-8
Sun. 12-6

(—

348-9191 ^

9>e^ '8^.
MTRODUONGTHE
PERSONAL COMPUTER
THAT CAN
RUN YOUR BUSMESS,
REPEL AN INVASION
FROM MARS AND
PUY''MOON RIVERT

ACUREFORTHE
COMMON COLD!
CHRISTMAS UNDER THE SUN
Call Us Now.
ECONOMY TRAVEL STARTS LOCALLY

PHILLIPS mm

SEftUICE

Office Open Monday-Friday. 9 am to 5:30 pm
Now Open Saturday 9-1
110 N. Lafayette
>f
i-v^^
Sooth Lyon
CALL

437.|733

THE eoMMOOOM M : o t « r tMs.
C% c o m m o d o r e
^

Tires For Imports

FREE 2 hour computer users course when you
purchase a VIC 20 or Commodore 64 from us!
Call for more information - limited offer.

C o m m * D a t a Computer House
(313)685-0113

155/80x13

Mjchelin XZX

COMPUTER

320 Summit St., Milford

Give a gift certificate that can be used for tires,
mag wheels, alignment, brakes, or shocks.

Hrs by appo«n)m*nt
on waekdoyt S
Sot- .Mom to 4pm

$3995

Plus
M.44
F.E.T.

Wheel
Alignment

Oil, Lube,
and Filter

$1995

$^095

Most Cars

Most Cars

12 OAKS TIRE
42990 Grand River Just East of Novi Rd.
Novi
348-9699
Mon. - Fri. 8-6, Sat. 9-1
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Fruit cal<e recipe wins a convert
at Karevich makes the
only edible fruit cake
I've ever tried.
Several years ago I
was the recipient of one
of the fruit cakes she
gives out as gifts during
the holidays. I took it
home to Battle Creek

where someone who would appreciate if could
eat it.
The folks had nearly gobbled it down before
I hesitantly tried a piece:
Last year no one at home tasted any oi
Karevich's fruit cake — I ate it all myself. Me
— a person who hates fruit cake.
Karevich's recipe is one handed down from
her mother. She says her mother has been

F o r t h e H o l i d a y s . . . G i v e G i f t s of W a r m t h . . .
a u n i q u e a n d a p p r e c i a t e d gift for friends a n d
relatives

COAL
Brookfield
Bituminous 9*.^.

FIREWOOD

$ 0 5 0
O

4'x8'x15"to 20" Stack

$4 700

. 75 L b . B a g

Cannel
Coal

8^.

$y50

Delivery Available

75 L b . B a g

f29450 W^8 Mile at Middlebelt

474-4922

making it for years and Karevich herself has
made fruit cake at Christmas for the past 18
years.
There are several advantages to the recipe
compared to most, she says. It's simple and
easy. Fruit cake made with this recipe also is
immediately edible. Most fruit cakes must be
left to age after baking, meaning they must be
baked at the end of November or early
December if they are to be eaten at Christmas.
Karevich's recipe "tastes just as good" out
of the oven as it does later, she says.
Karevich admits that like all fruit cakes the
recipe is expensive to make. But it can be
stored and if you can resist eating it, it will last
a long time, she says.
When Karevich bakes the fruit cake she
uses four cups raisins, but says the original
recipe calls for two cups raisins and two cups
dates. The dates will give the cake a different
flavor, she notes.
Another substitution she makes is using one
pound red candied cherries in place of onehalf pound green and one-half pound red
candied cherries.
The recipe she uses makes eight individual
size cakes, which are perfect for gifts. It will
make three cakes baked in a regular size loaf
pan."
— Kathy Jennings

year

home

no

tasted

Karevich's
--I

ate

one

at

any

of

fruit
it all

calce
myself.'

— Kathy Jennings

FRUITCAKE

Hours: Mon-Sat. 9-6
Sunday 10:;4-

NORTHVITO

To A

FREE Candy Making Seminar
When:

Nov. 30. Dec. 1 & 2, 7:00 p.m.

Where:

T h e Curiosity S h o p
127 E. Lake St., South Lyon
(Across from theater)

REPRESENTING:
ALL DOMESTIC & INTERNATIONAL AIRLINES
CRUISE COMPANIES & CHARTERED SAILING VESSELS
BUSINESS & GROUP TRAVEL
WEEKEND MINI-VACATIONS
HOTEL & CONDOMINIUM VACATIONS
• CAR RENTALS
• AMTRAK TRAIN TICKETS
if ALL ADVERTISED TOURS IN
LOCAL NEWSPAPERS
SOLO HERE

2 cups salad oil
3 cups packed brown sugar
8 eggs
2 cups pinapple juice
4 cups flour
4 teaspoons salt
2 teaspoons baking powder
4 teaspoons cinnamon
4 teaspoons allspice
2 teaspoons ground cloves
2 cups flour
3 pounds mixed candied fruit
1 pound candied cherries
4 cups raisins
4 cups chopped walnuts

You Are Invited

Why

-k
if
•
-k
if

'Last

Heat oven to 250 degrees. Prepare eight
loaf pans 7'/2x3'/2x2 inches, greasing them
and lining with brown paper.

Beat with muer for two minutes salad oil,
brown sugar and eggs.
Sift together 4 cups flour, salt, baking
powder, cinnamon, allspice and ground
cloves.
Mix together in very large bowl two cups
flour, candied fruit, candied cherries, raisins
and chopped walnuts.
Stir the sifted ingredients into the oil mix
ture alternately with 2 cups pineapple juice.
Pour batter over floured fruit, mixing
thoroughly. Spoon batter into loaf pans which
have been greased and lined with brown
paper.
Bake for IVi to three hours. Carefully
check with cake tester or toothpick. When the
toothpick is clean the cake is done. Place a
pan of water on bottom rack of oven while
baking cakes.
Cool 15 minutes before removing from
pans. When completely cooled, remove from
lorown paper and wrap in foil.

To learn how to make beautiful delicious
candies for Christmas -reindeer, Santas,
houses, chocolate covered cherries, bon
bons, peppermint patties, etc. for gifts and
treats.

Every adult who attends will receive FREE one
^1.75 Christmas mold.
Due to limited space, adults only, please.

one of the largest & most complete bath shops in the state

I HAIR
PALACE
f

Christmas Gift Suggestions
from pur fancy bath boutique
•towels, plain & fancy
• wall & countertop
acceessories
•night lights &
pomanders

Happy Holiday
From Our Staff

We will design your travel arrangements to meet your personal needs. Our many
years of experience and expertise in travel consultation are at your convenience
at no additional cost to you.
INSTANT COMPUTERIZED

RESERVATIONS & TICKETING

IMMEDIATE CONFIRMATION

I127 E.Lake St
South Lyon

348-7200
112 W. MAIN ST., NORTHVILLE

.. ..

, M o n , - S a t . 9-8; Sun. 11-4

• Pat
Bonnie

190 E. Main St.
Northville
349-0373

• Tammy

OPEN EVENINGS
Wednesday & Friday

437-3393

MONDAY ttiru FRIDAY 9:00 AM-6:00 PM
SATURDAY 9:00 AM-2:00 PM

Sharon
Carroll

1442 S. Milford Rd., Highland

887-6620

• colorful & novelty soaps
•kids' soap & bath things
• toilet seats, hard & soft
• bath rugs & carpeting
•shower curtains

• decorative faucets
• medicine cabinets
, &, mirrors
•'vanities & tops
•bath scales &
hatnpers
Mon.-Thurs. 9-5:30
Friday 9-9
Dec. Sundays
'til Christmas
12-5 p.m.

Christmas Gift Guide

'WW'-

Vienna
provides
holiday
favorites
undreds oi special cookies and other Viennese pastries are what Minna
Hitzelhammer of Milford bakes every Christmas for her family and
iavorite friends.
<
Minna, 87, grew up in Vienna and learned her baking secrets from
her mother. Friends and neighbors look forward to Minna's Viennese
treats, which she shares with readers for this holiday season.

LINZER COOKIES

S T A P L E GUN T A C K 6 R
• Rli Steel Construction
• H ijh Carcon Hardened
Steel UyorK.ng Parts

6' Step
LADDER
WOOD

99

ENJOY HOME COOKED DINrJkRS SERVED FAMILY STYLE
IN A BEAUTIFUL WOODED SETTING OVERLOOKING LAKE WALDEN.
FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

69 99

FRI. SAT
SUNDAY

5 • 10 PM
12 • 5 PM

COCKTAILS ARE AVAILABLE

VISA

I 313 1 632-7304

Show this ad and get $1.00 off each meal in your group

V

Leistco Sports Ontlet
104 E. G r a n d Rivor. H o w e l l
P H . 546-7498
HOURS: Tues,-Fri. 10 to 6, Sat. 9 to 5
X-MAS HOURS: Open Monday till 9 thru X-MAS

_8

Cross Country Ski Pacltages From $ggoo
Package includes skis mounted, leather boots, poles
Compe
ltey
l
IF ITEMS SOLD SEPERATLY-$140.00

$49,95
$39.95
$25.96
$9.65
40% OFF
$75.00
$17.50
$7.25
$5.00
$ .95
$7.00
From $3.50 to $12.00
$4.25
$4.95
$11.96
$8.26
$4.95
From $3.00 to $15.00
UNDER $5.00

QUILTED

HOODED

NORMARK

$100,00
From $9,95 to $18.95
$25.00
$19.95
$8.50
$4.75
$6.95

BOATS • MOTORS • TRAILERS • SAILBOARDS
^
At Special Pre-Boat Show Prices

SWEATSHR
I TS

VARST
IY

LETTER JACKET
100

8 Colors to choose from

Lettering {
Included

BOOTS 25% Of • Knickers, Gaitors & All Accessories en sale also

I

-•A 8789 McGregor Rd. Ptnckney, Mi. 48169 y,
t
(313) 426-453_2
K.

.cfe

WRAP UP YOUR MERILLAT HOLIDAY KITCHEN
from KITCHEN SUPPLIERS...and SAVE!!

4 0 %O F F

c a s i i 8^
carry

Check Quality... Compare Price!

Do-lt-Yourself or Installation

Combine I'/z cups flour, salt and butter, rubbing into flour with fingers. Mix the egg yolks
with fork, add vinegar and water. Add the 1 cup flour to egg mixture. Combine egg-flour
mixture with butter-flour mixture.
Cover dough and store in refrigerator overnight.
When ready to use, pinch off small amount of dough at a time. Roll dough out on lightlyfloured board. Cut in three-inch circles. Place a small teaspooniul of filling on circle. Pinch
edges together, forming a triangle pocket.

OUSKTO O W N

175 watt mercury
uapor (amp.

i High pressure sodium
deliuers rnore (ighfc,
uses /ess electricity.
ENERGY

T—T

HOURS

Connelley Fiberglass Pair Sl<is (Reg. $140.00)
Tournament Ski Ropes
Ski Cases (Reg. $38,95)
Ski Jacket (Reg. $31,25)
Ski Gloves (Reg, $9.95)
Life Jacket (Reg. $8.95)
Life Custiion (Reg. $11.50)
(For Boating or Lawn Furniture)
Bob Sleds (Reg. $74.50)
(Used on Botti Water & Snow)
Tube-N-lt (Reg. $59.95)
Tube Tow Harness (Reg. $39,95)
Beach Towels (Reg. $14.85)
All Clottiing
Breeze Jackets (Reg. $109.95)
(For Water or Snow Sports)
Extra! Q«l. Gas Tanks (Reo.$ 3C)
Cigarette/Chart Liahters (Reg. $10.96)
Drink Coasters (Rea. $7.96)
Fishing Lure Grip (Reg. $1.50)
(Protect Lures on Rods)
Fish Filet Board (Reg. $11.87)
Tackle or Sewing Boxes
Bait Canteens (Reg. $6.35)
7 Tools In One Fishing Pliers (Reg. $7.14)
Gun Cases (Reg. $16.85)
Gun Cleaning Kit (Reg, $9.45)
Gun Blueing Kit (Reg. $7,45)
Hunting Knives
Stocking Stuffers

Available

Use apricot, raspberry, plum or other favorite jam.

SCCURITV LIGHT

Bake at 400 degrees for 20 minutes or just until golden brown and set.
COCONUT COOKIES

29
CLINIC

SATURDAY,

AT

NOV.

WEBBERVILLE

27fh

9:00-5:00

TWO LOCflTIOWS to SERVE YOU BETTER

OPEN: 7:30 to 5:30 MON. FRI. SATURDAY 7:30 5:30
WEBBERVILLE
'i Mile Easi M-52 on M13
Grand River Ave

Lumber
521-4180

PRICE

Filling

367-78 BR

• ( rystil
Solar
Furnace, Inc.

Gifts for the BOATER • SKIER
• FISHERMAN • HUNTER S.LE

1 '/2 cup flour
Vz teaspoon salt
'/3 pound butter
3 egg yolks
3 tablespoons white vinegar
3 tablespoons cold water
1 cup flour

»5»

I

SECOND HELPINGS ARE ON US!

HAMANTASCHEN
(FiUed Pocket Cookies)

FIXTURES

».noH«

$6.95

Bake at 350 degrees for 15 minutes or until lightly browned on the bottom.

OTHER Sizes AVAILMBLe

15

Waldenwoods
CHICKEN
DINNERS

Combine flour and sugar. Cut in butter and shortening. Stir in egg yolks, sour cream and
lemon rind. Chill one to two hours. Roll out to one-eighth ol an inch thickness. Cut with
cookie cutter, brush with egg whites and sprinkle with nuts.

«28«

12
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SKI PACKAGE
$ggooComplete

5 cups flour
1 Vi cups sugar
1 cup unsalted butter
1 cup shortening
8 egg yolks
2 tablespoons sour cream
1 teaspoon lemon rind

TI

Plumbing

WHITMORE LAKE

2 cups flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon soda
1V* teaspoon salt
2 eggs
1 cup quick oats
Vz cup margarine or butter
Vi cup shortening
1 cup brown sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup coconut

Mile E of US-23 on
N Terrilorial Rd

Lumber

Plumbing

Cream shortening and sugar, beat in eggs thoroughly, one at a time. Mix in drv inare
dients, oats and coconut. Roll in balls the size of a small walnut. Place on greased cookie
sheel;? and flatten with bottom of glass. Bake at 350 decrees for If) ] 5 n,;. T vi i

Save On flew 1983
KITCHEN & BATHROOM
MERILLAT CABINETS
•Since 1971 we have placed
kitchens in over 15/000 homes.
•Custom cabinets including the
latest in European styling.
•Appliances/ built-ins/ by
Magic Chef/ Thermador and
Jenn Air.
Design service available for
homes/ commercial and pro
fessional offices.

Several Kitchens & Vanities
on Display
We have over 8/000 Mer 11 lat
Cabinets Ih stock—with 6
different styles to choose from
Ask About Our Lay Away Plan—

KITCHEN SUPPLIERS INC.
9325 MALTBY R O A D

BRIGHTON 229-9554

1 9 5 2 S . Industrial, A n n A r b o r ,

769-7669

7 0 1 2 Dixie H w y . , C l a r k s t o n ,

625-4440

ANN ARBOR & CLARKSTON
OPEN at9:00 a.m.

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00-5:00/ Sat. 9:00 to 3:00 p.m., Thurs. til 8:00 p.m.

Stainless Steel
Double Bowl Sink
with DELTA FAUCET
With $700 Cabinet Qurchase
with this coupon
cash&
. LIMIT

1 N> cuiTOMii

OFFER ENDS DEC. 31, 1982

Carry

(

i

f

t
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Dress Best For Less

Via ®
APPAREL

'Clipper'
opens up
secret file

• Designer Tops & Jeans
• After 5 wear
• F o r m a l Wear ( S h o r t s Long)
•
•
•
•
•

We Carry S i z e s
P r e - T e e n 7-14
Juniors1-13
1 4 V 2 - 2 8 V 2

36-46

OPEN EVERYDAY
'til 6
Tues. & Thurs. 'til 7:30
Starting Dec. 5
O p e n S u n . 12-4

Lingerie
Handbags
Jewelry
Boxed Gift Sets
Tuxedo Look Fashions

Lay-A-Way now
for the Holidays

GYPSY FANTASY
NUTTORTE

VisitOur

Original - Personalized
Specialized

Fittings on all Christmas
framing
Curried crab crescents are one of Sylvia VanGieson's specialties

684-1004

b (i i l Christmas Trees
And
Wreaths
AndWre
Your C h o i c e of White, Pink,
Blue or Green

g

WEARE NOW

i

TAKING O R D E R S

I

*

To put the torte together, spread some of the frosting between the layers and use the re
mainder for the top and sides. Reserve a portion of the frosUng to be colored for top decora
tion. Decorate with silver candies and silver leaves.

R

FRESH CUT GREEN TREES
A l s o Available

Wishing you a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New
Year from all of us at

CURRIED CRAB CRESCENTS

j

RADIANT 10'"

Materials

i
1

A Kero-Sun" portable kerosene

I
heater can be used in the living
room, kitchen, basement, vacation
home, work place, add-on r o o n v and many more applications.

7288 E. GRAND RIVER

Sal!dware

(2 Mi. West of The Brighton Mall)

i

M

I

1 cup butter
1 cup sugar
2 tablespoons milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
2Vt cups silted flour
Vi cup finely chopped green and red candied cherries
'/2 cup pecans
cup flaked coconut

Diif*k

Highland Rd. (M-59) Lake R o a d

887-4646

And as a snnail gift from us choose
one of the following, on us
Y O U R C H O I C E when you purchase a small,
medium or large Pizza at regular price,

Cream butter and sugar; blend in milk and vanilla; stir in flour, cherries and nuts. Form
N © 3 r

WE BRING COfMlF0f?TTO INNER SPACE

NorthviUe Station

SANTA'S WHISKERS

"We Bring Comfort to
Inner Space"
M o n . - F r l . 9 to 6
Sat. 9 to 8
Sun.9to4

1 8-ounce can crabmeat, drained and rinsed slightly
1 four-ounce can water chestnuts, drained and chopped
Vi cup shredded swiss cheese
'/3 mayonnaise
'/2 cup hot chutney (optional)
1 green onion, sliced
1 tablespoon lemon juice
1 tablespoon chopped pimento
1 teaspoon Worchestshire sauce
'/4 teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon curry powder
2 cans quick crescent dinner rolls

Roll out crescent rolls. Mix all ingredients together; spread half of filling and roll up
jelly-roll style. Moisten edges to seal; slice; bake at 375 degrees for 15-18 minutes.

People remember you all year long
when you give a warm, moneysaving gift. See the full line of
Kero-Sun" portable heaters today.

F e n c e Mart^'^The H o t S p o t

Daily Metro Detroit Deliveries
Master Charge, VISA, FTD Wire Service

Combine milk and granulated sugar and bring to boiling point.
Mix cornstarch and water and stir into sugar mixture; cook until thickened, stirring
constantly; allow to stand overnight.
Whip butter in electric mixer until soft and creamy; add sugar mixture, one teaspoon at
a time, until all is used and mixture is creamy and smooth.
A d d sugar and orange extract and beat until well-blended.

I

A KERO-SUN • PORTABLE HEATER IS
THE ECONOMICAL C I R THAT SPREADS
WARM FEELINGS ALL YEAR LONG.
Give the warm, money-saving gift
that your family and friends can use
wherever they go—a Kero-Sun"
portatDle heater There are 10 models
and sizes to choose from. All 99.9%
fuel-efficient. All cost just pennies
per hour to operate. They're
smokeless and odorless in
operation. Easy to operate. Safetytested and listed by Underwriters
Latjoratories.

349-3811

6 cups milk
6 cups granulated sugar
12 tablespoons cornstarch (heaping)
6 tablespoons water
1 pound butter
1 pound powdered sugar
3 teaspoons orange extract

"Check Local Codes
For Permitted Uses"

I

Flame Retardant

(313) 227-3580

355 E . M a i n St., N o r t h v i l l e

For the Fantasy Frosting, you'll need the following ingredients:

WARMGIFTIDEAS

Come in
and
pick out
your
tree early.

m

§ NorthviUe Gallery of Flowers

Beat egg yolks until light and creamy; add sugar and beat until fluffy; stir in cracker
crumbs.
Beat egg whites until stiff, fold in ground pecans and walnuts, brandy extract and fold
into egg yolk mixture.
Divide into four sections and spread each section in a buttered 10x14 inch flat pan;
bake in 350-degree oven about 30 minutes; remove to cake racks and cool.

Gift Certificates Available

See us for
the finest
Holiday
Poinsettias
"Creative flowers for all occasions"

48 eggs, separated
3 cups fine granulated sugar
3 cups butter cracker crumbs
1 pound pecan meats, coarsely ground
2 pounds walnut meats, coarsely ground
1 tablespoon brandy extract

''Christmas Room"

432 N. Main St., Milford

Send the Baking Dish | f)
Bouquet for Christmas.

ylvia VanGieson of Wixom confesses to be an inveterate recipeclipper.
A n d her recipe iile is chock full of recipes culled from various
sources, ranging from magazines and newspapers to favorite recipes
from friends.
She's more than wilUng to share a few of the favorites she's col
lected over the years, including one that calls for the use of four dozen
eggs.

1075 Milford Rd., Highland
887-8721

main street ARl

FREE

Save Santa ATfip.

Makes about five dozen.

receive F R E E :

1 FREE
Extra
Free
Cheese Delivery Liter of
Colce
340 N. Center • Northville • 348-3333

f

t

r

t
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Christmas Gift Guide

Come see what's new! 4
The Qiristmas Store... |
and more!
1
Come in and preview our new Hallmark
Christmas line. See all the beautiful boxed cards,
collectible ornaments, gift wrap, stocking stuffers,
party goods and many distinctive gift ideas.

English-Style
rib roast:
A holiday
tradition
t the home of Cliff and Pat Cook in South Lyon, English-style standing
rib roast and Yorkshire pudding are the traditional favorites for
Christmas dinner and it just wouldn't be Christmas without them.
Pat, a former advertising manager at The South Lyon Herald for
13 years, shares her recipes for these family treats. Not a "Cook" in
name only, Pat invariably fixes these taste tempters for her three
children, their spouses and her nine grandchildren.

© 1982 Hallmark Cards, Inc.

Geri's

-fMuA^L

South Lyon

Shoppe

22371 Pontiac Trail
437-5319

Mon, Fri, 10:00-9:00 p.m.
Sat. 10:00-6:00 p.m.
Sun, 1:00-4:00 p.m.

STANDING RIB ROAST OF BEEF
Set oven at 325-350 degrees. The roast should include at least three ribs. Put two or
three holes in the meaty part of the roast with your fingers and fill them with garlic salt or you
can pour garlic juice over the top of the roast. This juice comes in green plastic containers at
the grocery store.
Place roast in pan, rib side down so that rib bones make a rack to keep the meat out of
the fat.
Insert meat thermometer in top of roast in thickest part of meat. The tip should be in the
center of the roast, not touching the bone or fat.
For rare beef, bake 23-25 minutes per pound or 140 degrees on thermometer. Medium
roast should be in the oven 27-30 minutes per pound or 160 degrees on the thermometer.
(Pat says she can't recommend cooking a roast beyond medium.)
Remove meat from oven and cover well with foil while making Yorkshire pudding.

XhrlstmasGlftGu

Here's some hints
about buying toys
hould it be educational? Have wheels? Be a game for the whole family?
With or without batteries?
These are some of the questions parents ask as they prepare to buy
Christmas toys.
But it's not that hard to buy the right toy, according to Jack Sugar,
national merchandise manager for toys at Sears. He offers these tips for
toy shopping:
• First, identify the category of toy that interests your child.
Crafts, games or mechanical? Then take him or her on a preliminary
shopping trip. Or look through a catalog to see what really makes the eyes light up.
• The right toy must be understandable. It should encourage child involvement, re
quire some skill, have an element of surprise and leave some room for play acting.
d Gear the toy to the child's age level. Most toys sold in stores and through catalogs in
dicate the age range. Make sure it appeals to a wide range if it's to be played by the whole
family.
• Cost? If you're on a limited budget, games are probably the best buy. Whether it's an
old standby like Monopoly or one of the new electronic brainteasers, they offer variety, ex
citement and the most involvement for the least investment. Most games are designed for
ages pre-teen to adult so they have broad appeal to all family members.
• Today there seem to be fewer differences between toys for girls and boys. Many
games appeal to both. Electronic and TV video games have added a unisex dimension that
can challenge the entire family with their variable skill levels.
• Finally, don't give your child all the toys at one. Hold out a few for Christmas after
noon, evening or even later. Kids get overwhelmed and confused when they're handed
several playthings at once.

Keep Christmas
YORKSHIRE PUDDING

A s k for

Set oven temperature at 425 degrees.
Put VA inch or a little more of the fat from the roasting pan into a 9-by-13 pan. Put pan
with fat into oven until fat is very hot—almost smoking.
Beat six whole eggs until light and lemon colored.

quality

Add 1 Vi cups milk, 1 Vz cups flour and Vi teaspoon salt. Beat with egg beater until well
mixed.

color

Pour batter into hot fat. It should curdle when poured into pan. Bake IS minutes at 425
degrees. Turn oven down to 375 degrees for 25-30 minutes.
The pudding is crusty on the peaks. It will rise around the edges and be softer in the
middle. If you don't have peaks and valleys, it is not right, according to Pat,
Another holiday tradition at the Cooks is Christmas candle salad. Pat makes it by plac
ing a lettuce leaf on a salad plate, adding a ring of pineapple with a half of a banana stuck
upright in the center and topping it oH with a maraschino cherry. To complete the salad, she
piles mayonnaise around the base oi the "candle,"

processing
by K o d a k

Offerexpires
12/31/82

15% Discount
EXPOSURES

24
36

COLpjt PRINTS
LIST PRICE

OUR PRICE

59.26
M2.67

M0,59
^14.91

NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW
ATARI
Rent or Buy
INTELEVISION
• Home Video
AND MORE
• Tapes
• V.C.R/s

20
36

Northville

53.06

^3.60
^5.85

Camera

54.97

& Hobby

105 E. Main St. •Northville
349-0105

327 N. Main St., Milford
685-1165

Mini-Blinds To
Vertical Blinds ToUp

50% OFF
40% OFF

(Thru December)
In business since 1957

reen s
107 N. Center St.

Sight & Sound TV
Shop

Thru the end ot December

Gift Certificates Available
Don't settle for less until you've seen the
very best! We have the largest selection
of wall covering in the area. We take pride
in price and quality. No freight charge on
wall paper.

CREATIVE HOME CENTER

We also carry the most
popular games

QpLpjRSLipES

0
ot.40% F
F
ALL WALLPAPER

685-8200

(Stieidon Road)

Northville •349-7110
New Hours: Mon., Wed., Fri, 8:30-8;
Tues., Thurs., 8:30-6; Sat. 9-5

Special
Usierit Chotl
This Is reul vnluu
in iiolld chorry
with n niutchlnR
huirloom finiah.
Flvo umplo
drawurii with
brass hiirdwiiro.
(Ilmltad
quiinlilius)

$339 Value
NOW

'
$189

offersCj/you this
Beautiful Heirloom Bedroom
Grouping at a Once*in* a*Lifetime
Price.
Mrike your bedroom (he showpiaco of your homo
wilh Ihls solid chorry heirloom finished value filled bedroom

wn\A/

nolloclion. The group Includes u 60" triple drosaor wilh eight
«.4onn ,, , drawers, a pediment mirror, a flv»4lrawer
$139» Value chosi and a 9/0 or 4/6 pedimeni headboard.
^
A Cabinet nighlslnnd with two drawera^a
^
^
$199.00 value. now »159 each

$999

S c h r a d e r ' s
Home Furnishings
Seventy Five Years ia Northville

1.11 N. Center (Sheldon)
Northville •349-1838
Mon., Tues., Sat. 9-6; Thurs. & Fri. 9-9(Closed Wednesday)

(

pip

IT'S TIME!
BRING YOUR CHRISTMAS
LIST!
OUR STORES ARE FILLED
WITH GIFTS FOR EVERYONE
^Service Merchandise

®K-Mart

Kroger's

®Perry Drugs

«Geirs Sporting Goods

sGiggles

#Fashion Bug

iCook's Connection

^ards Et Cetera

#Payless Shoes

^Richard's
Boy's and Girl's Wear

Twelve Mile Rd.

< TWELVE OAKS
§
MALL

1-96 AND NOVI RD. - NOVI

Come Visit Us And Have A Happy Holiday Season!

November circular #48B, 1982 11/2511/27

liems Available In TG&y Family Centeri Only

Advertising Supplement

Bigger selections.
The most popular name brands
All at lower prices, and all at
one store! So this holiday, save
yourself time and money...
with toy values from TG&Y!

Create your own strike force!
1.99

Mattel See 'N Say teaching toys!

Hasbro G.I. Joe Figures Your child will be thrilled with the action
games he can play with Machine Gunner, Bazooka Soldier, Laser Rifle
Trooper, Counter Intelligence Cobra or Cobra Officer. Limit 4

6 . 9 7

/Mattel See 'N Say The Farmer Says or The Bee &iys... two
ideal ways for preschoolers to learn animal sounds or the
alphabet. Place the pointer at an animal or letter and pull
the Tallcing Rings. For ages 2-5. Limit 2

H a s b r o

Stuffed Uon or Bear Leo and
Teddy have their names embroidered on their chests. Poly foam

Tomy l^ramlnx Puzzle Twist to Mattel Hot MWieels Now buy 6
get each side of the pyramid a solid and get 2 free* I Choose from a
color. Ages 6 and up. Reg. 6.96
large selection. Reg. 1.07ea. Umit6

Mattel \»feitem Barbie, only 7.99 weai Missing Unk Puzzle The Hasbro Mickey Mouse Talking
after 1.00 mall-ln rebate*. For ortainal3DpuzzSh4Sand PhoneTalktodSoisnScharages over 3. Reg. 11.27. Umit 2

15 siding p K s

Se"s and theyS^^^^^^^^

Hirsch Magic Snake Puzzle The Kenner Strawberry Shortcake Schaper Stomper 4X4 Cars Real Power Blaster Cycle Stunt Set Ideal PbwerCkazlerU/heelle Care Mattel Bye Bye Diapers Doll,
pets 6 huggable pets with their working headlights. Battery not Perform daredevil stunts with cycle, Water power fun Your choice of only 14.36 after 1.50 mall-ln re
collars scented like their owners.
included. Ages 4 and up.
rider, stunt ramp and hideaway styles, Battery not included
bate*. IS" tall with training seat.

original with many solutions. For
ages 8 to adult.

chute.

r r G D Y s a m i l y c e n t e r s

'Pick up coupon In cusloiwt xrvKv .irra

Open TTianksgivfng Day
SALE IM EFFECT NOVEMBER 25 THRU NOVEMBER 27

Ilciris AwiiUlilf In IG«Y I .tiriily ( cnlfib

t

Seiko Watches The time is
right for gift giving. And these
will surely please the most
discriminating redpient. Don't
delay, be on time this holiday
season. Simply rejoice with
the savings!

2.99

save
25%
Ladles' Velour Scuffs Feminine flatteiy is a foot tor

holiday giving. She'll adore thesel Gold metallic
embroidery on upper with soft cushion insole.
Indoor/outdoor outsole. Burgundy, champagne or
sapphire, Sizes S-M-L-XL. Reg. 3.97

10.97

save
21%

Ladies' Gisual Shoe Something to slip into and be
off. Tailored and trim with one incti covered heels,
these shoes were made for walking. In brown with
dark brown bow and piping or in all over navy for
sizes 5-10. Reg. 13.97

1
mf

4
save
20%

14.97

1.47

triacetate/20% nylon Robe with ruffled neckline to
waist in blue, black, green or purple, reg. 17.97,
Ruffled and lace trimmed robe in pink, aqua or win
ter white reg. 22.97, now 18.97. Sizes S-IVI-L.
•Ai/rl

IS .1

IMrtwiwirli

"(ni«''

"xhnwn.

6.99

Men's Amity TrI-Fold Wallet A welcomed gift
together look, select a pair of knee-hl'.s or maybe crafted in handsome leather grains., .and less than
to gift her at ChristmasI Sweaters for her to collect
two. In your choice of fashion right colors, they pair 7.001 You'll find his preferred tri-fold design in a
and ruddle up in. Crew and v-neck, pull-over and
variety of shades to choose from.
up perfectly with all of your new fall and vi/inter
cardigan styles in a variety of colors Acrylic. Sizes
clothes. Sizes 9-11 and 7-8'/',
Ladles' Checkbook Clutch with Key Case, only
S-IW-L. Reg. 9.97

Ladles' Wrap Fleece Robes 80% Celanese Arnel* Junior Sweaters 'What a warm and wonderful way Ladles' Fashion Knee-HI's For a perfectly pulled

9.99

Ii«

T G - D Y s a m i l y

centers

Men's Pajama Soothing solids in long legged, long IMen's Brushed IVvlii Sport Shirt Tailored tradition

1

a

I

sleeved styling for comfort and great looks, 50% ally with button-down collar to suit his casual style
polyester/50% cotton, A gift he'll be pleased you to a T. In plaids and assorted colors. 65% poly
chose. In assorted colors for sizes S-M-L-XL. Reg, ester/35% cotton for sizes S-M-L-XL. Reg. 11.97
10.97

V-neck Velour Shirt He'll enjoy being a soft Boys'Pajamas Atari or
touch in this plush velour. Cream, pebble, naw, rust, Dukes of Hazzard, 100%
slate, bear, port or silver. 80% cotton/20% poly
polyknit. Flame retardester Sizes S-XL Reg. 17.97
ant. Boys'4-7, reg, 797,
Men's

6.44

Boys' Underoos Superman,
DuKes of Hazzard or Rac ManI
50% polyester/50% cotton,
S-M-L, Reg, 4,97 set
'•tJfMl^n>n^• n l l « ' f ( ' i | rMolLliilnfilJiklri^M-.ir

Cf) tot lis IHtcl'IWIMf \f\\

" ^ ^ ^ C ^ E J Hl^family centers

Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

Items AvdilHlJlf Id lOXY l.iiiiily CCiilcrs Only

22.96

24.96

I6-Piece Corelle DInnerware Set Toiighei ttwri everyddy ear
thenware, as pretty as delicate china I M/crowav/e, dishwasher
and oven safe. Four 4-piece place settings in Spring Blossom
Green, Butterfly Gold, Old Town Blue or Woodland Brown.

33.97

G.E. Brew Starter Drip Coffeemaker Makes 2-10 cups Fea
tures shower head water spreader, automatic "keep warm"
unit, clock and automatic timer. You can even set the timer the
night before for fresh coffee in the morning. #DCMI5. Reg.
34.87

Great gifts from our sight
and sound selections...

Less Smile-back
Rebate*

Get a $10 Smile-back rebate* with your
Polaroid 660 Sun Camera. This autofocus

save
25%

set of four

7-Plece Porcelain Enamel Cookware 1 and 2k? qt.Pyrex Covered Casserole and Cake Dish Two

Pyrex Serving Bowl and Utility Dish These "Fire Lead Crystal Stemware You're bound to please the

saucepans with lids, 4 'A qt. Dutch oven with lid andsplendid bake and serve dishes each nestled in natu side Naturals" are perfect for serving all kinds of
Wi" open fry pan. (Dutch oven lid fits fry pan.) Stripesral rattan baskets. V/2 qt. casserole has knobbed foods. Utility dish has 2 qt. capacity. Serving bowl
or floral design. Reg. 33.27
cover. Cake dish is 8" square. They're "Fireside
has 4 qt. capacity. From oven to table serving.
Naturals."

most discerning hostess with a gift of genuine 24%
lead crystal. Four 10/? oz. goblets or four 544 oz. wine
glasses. Diamond pattern.

instant land camera features buiit-in "piece of
the sun" flash for ideal lighting on every shot,
day or night, indoors or outi
•PKK up coupon for SO
I Sinle,<Mck 'rebate offer In your Family Center.

239.00

58.76
-10.00

Your
Final

Cost

4 8 . 7 6

79.00

save
40.00

13" Color TV Give the gift that keeps on givingi This Centurion AM/FiM 4 Speaker Stereo Cassette
100% solid state color TV has one button tuning for Recorder 2-way, 4 speaker system for big stereo

color. Twin telescoping antennas, 90 sq, in, viewing
area, #K130I, Reg, 279,00

4.96

10.96

15.96

Corning Glass \Wne Decanter Serving in a spirited Round Tray/Shell Dish Two party perfect ways to Cake Plate/Round Tray A duo of entertaining

manner, the wine decanter becomes the focal point serve your guests. Silver plated dish has three sec
of your sen/ice setting. A pretty gift, too, in this one tions. Silver plated tray measures 121/2" in diameter.
quart size.

greats. Cake plate with trowel is silver plate and
crystal. Round silver plated tray measures 15" in
diameter.

sound that's totally portable,,, it's AC/DCI Balance
and tone controls, built-in mike and nrrare, #E-88I

9.96

Electroflash 555 Pocket Camera Features builtin electronic flash. Shoots color slides, prints and
black and white prints. 200 flashes per set of
Alkaline batteries. Limit 2

Full-feature Soundesign
makes a terrific first stereo

18.96

3-Plece Corning Glass French MWilte Corning
Ware Set includes IVi qt. covered round casserole,
V/2 qt. covered round casserole and 10" pie plate/quiche dish. Oven, broiler and microwave safe.

mmmmimmmmmmmm

24.88

An/in Slimline Automatic Portable Heater FanI2-Plece Placemat Set Includes four printed placemats, four matching napkins and four rings. Choose
from a variety of prints to set the back drop for a
lo\/ely tatiie. 50% polyester/50% cotton.

Christmas Fingertip Towels Charming gifts, these Christmas Pot Holder/Trivet An especially nice

fingertip towels measure 11x18" and are embroi
way to wish someone season's greetings, these
dered with delightful Christmas motifs. Cotton/poly- Christmas pot holders/trivets come in many styles
ester/velour in red, white and green.
and colors. 100% cotton.

family centers

St. Mary's Celebration Elearic Blanket 50% poly
ester/50% acrylic with nylon binding. Full' Sinale
Control, reg. 39.99,31.99; Dual Control, reg 46 99
37.99; Queen Dual Control, reg. 59.99, 42.99 '

44.97

Panasonic AM/FIM Radio Cassene Recorder

forced 2 instant heats, 1250 or 1500 watts. Automatic AC/DC portable with easy-matic recording. Onethermostat Safetytip-overswitch. Wide-angle radiant touch pause control and built-in mike. Big 3/2"
reflector. UL listed. #30H20
dynamic speaker, #RX-1230, Reg. 54.96

124.97

r y ^ f a m i l y centers

Soundesign Quamode Stereo Slim, space saving design in a

full-feature stereo, A/Vl/FM stereo receiver with phaselocked loop circuitry features built-in Cassette Player/Re
corder, 8-Track Player and Automatic Record Changer, 2
speakers, #6827-12

lli'ins Av.iil.ililc III l(.iSyi.iMiily( cnlcis (July

Horns Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

makes great gi

7.99
'ssBsmp^

11.96

Black & Decker 7Vr Circular Saw

3 1 . 9 9

2Black 9
. 9 5
2
6 .
& Decker M" Variable Soeed
Black A Decker \^ria^fe<

mHP.^aJupp,,Bn6,c^,t^

R««^aSV3HP^S^

7.76

awWHPXuMSSS-ffiS

17.94
iisss?-

37.99

save ^

47

save
25%

18.77

save
27%

^

3 f

save
34%

S

• to

iiFILTER
70d573<

35.96

Teledyne Steamer Shower Massage by Water

5.57

16.88

14.97

Upmaster Vacuum Vise Steel blue vise with vacuum HIrsch Router & Sabre Saw Table Converts portaFirst Alert Smoke Detector only 9.97 after 5 00
PIk Has 8 settings from gentle rain spray to a siiper strength suction cup base to securely hold it to table
ble router or sabre saw to a stationary power tool! maINn rebate*. Dual chambered ionization and
hard pulse plus steam. Use hand held or stationary. or bench. Invaluable for workshopsi
AcJjustable compensator fence. 11" high. #TRST-2
solid state electronic horn. #S;A76RC
'Pii k rnufKn
i ,ii nii cmo
im
i v scw
i ce ap
ia

f a m i l y centers

13.97

,2Vo,t^r.ble|.,cketA.Com^ g^^^r^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
er!5»°M.l°
tmTr'^Xn°r'^;
S n #30-132
?30 132^
pes"orVlugsfcoyour
carlighter. pacSt design,
With adaptor cord.

save
22%

23.96 1.37

^SCJ/^t^h^^S!5 S S r f e r M S M
r
S S V S r S p " si^ef #46l. mh bullt-m wire cutter. #6LN
Reg. 5.97

f a m i l y centers

r^7o?S«K

save
29%

«
f rn"s!e?s%T5"lSfS
this 2 cTrawer, red metal chest,
A043 and A084. Reg, 1.94 ea.

TG&Y's policy is toalwiys have adverlised merchandise In adequate supply In our stores. In tho event the advertised merchandise is not available duo lo unlorseon reasons, TQ&Y will provide a Rain Check, upon request in order thai
the merchandise may be purchased at the sale price when It becomes availBble. or you may purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar price reduction. It is the policy of TQ&Y to see that you are happy wilh your purchases • It It
TQiY's policy lo be priced competitively in the market. Regular Sale Prices may vary market by market, but Ihe sale price will always be as advertised.*We will be happy lo refund your money if you ara not satisfied with'vour
purchase. YISA'> antf MaiftrCinf" tcctpM.
'

After

BYE BYE
DIAPERS
&I. JOE MOTORIZED
BATTLE TANK

^^"^AclSsi.

By Hasbro.
cuOEHgimBYHasln

By Mattel.
Mfg. Rebate
Finaicost

mOLD&PAINT
ASMURF
OAYSET

^
see details in store.

set contains one Smurf mold, day, paints, vamlsn,
paintbrusn, 4 accessories. BvAdicaPongo.

OiytlMitiMIISM

2.97

^^^^
1.50
15.26

BURNING KEY CARS
ESCAPE FROM
DEVIL COUNTY SET

set features two new bumin Key cars, 1 hoop of
fire, special drawbridge with crash-ramp action,
barricade sMdder a more. By Kidco.

.S.67

GlQNiiigBiniiiKiyCan

2.77

TOMV

ELEaRONK
PAC MAN GAME

Move Pac Man
around the screen.
He eats up bait,
stars, cherries &
monsters. When you
play Pac Man, you eat the
monsters before the
monsters eat you.
Requires 4 "C" batteries
(not included.)
Bylomy.

BROOKE SHIELDS GIAMOUR CENTCR
YOU can change glamorous Brooke
Shields' make-up, plus shampoo,
set & style her long wavy hair.
Just like on a real life
model. By UN.

15"

CHILD
• II "I
I/—\i . P P
I Y I
FOR CHRISTMAS^
YNVIOOtO

JCPenney
^

SHOP SUNDAYS
11 A.M.T0 6P.M.

2 DAYS O N L Y . NOV. 26 and 27th[

ALL STORES WILL BE CLOSED THURSDAY, NOV. 25, THANKSGIVING DAY.

Shop these JCPenney stores Friday-Saturday 10 a.n». 'til 10 p.m. • Northland, Greenfield Rd. & Hwy. 102,557-6600, Cataloa 557-6040
• Eastland, 18000 E. Eight Mile Rd.. 521-4900, Catalog 521-2330 • Westland, Warren & Wayne Rd., 425-4260, CatalM 525-1700
• Southland, EureKa & Pardee Rd., 287-2020, Catalog 287-9000 • Oakland Mall, 14 Mile & 1-75,583-3400, Catalog 583-2006
• Falrtane Town Center, Michigan Ave. & Hubbard, 593-3300, Catalog 593<}400 • Twelve Oaks Mall, 12 Mile and Novi Rd., 348-3190. Cataloo 348<J600
• Lakeside, M-59 &Schoenherr. 247-1710, Catalog 247-1760 •Briertiwod Mall, Ann Arbor, 500 Brianwood
«•"8ow^Jouu
- m MMWvt m wa-ftt f6 LIMIT Qw>wTif«r

TsSalldepoStv^^

•

9 0

SALE
YOUR CHOICE

YOUR CHOICE

MICKEY MOUSE OR BIG BIRD
TALKING PHONE
Press the magic touch tone numbers & chat with
your favorite characters from the world of Disney or
Sesame Street. By Hasbro.

After Rebate

PLAYMOBIL DELUXE PLAYSETS

Guaranteed fun or your money sale
back from Schaper if after 30 days
of play your kids aren't still enjoyMfg. Rebate
ing, Imagining, & playing with the your Final cost...
playmoblie more than any other
toy. By Schaper.

9.88
1.00
.8.88

YOUR CHOICE

SUPER SIZE CHRISnVIAS STOCKING

• THEBEESAVS
• THE FARMER SAYS

4 Ft longfliledwith assorted toys. By Trover.

By Mattel
• TALKING CUNX

988

withMfg.$l.CiORe»)ate ^

i g 9 6

P After Rebate

MICKEY MOUSE
DRIPLESS PAINT SET

MICKEY MOUSE
GUITAR

PORTABLE
PHONOGRAPH

start their musical talents
young, Sturdy with Mickeys
smiling face. By carnival.

solid state amplifier, perman
ent sapphire needle, child test
ed safety plug. 45 RPM adapter.
u.L. Listed. BY DeJay.

Wtttim Styli
GMtar

.
8.88

NO drip, no spill, nonwK
ever. Complete with 5 paneh
tocolor,4palnts,»2artlrt
bfushei. By Art Award.

1 ^X^r^bate
WALK-ALONG
BLOCK WAGON

colorful pull toy that opens
and has its own passengers.
2-6 years. By Fisher price.

By Child Guidance.
sale
Mfg. Rebate
Final cost

ft
AaiVITY
CENTER
nn fun dilngs for baby to do.
3 md-18 mo*. By Fisher
Prfo0.

I

12.88
2.00
10.88

f2M
PLAY
DESK

By Child Guidance
sale
Mfg. Mate
Final cost

i-SO
8.38

24,90

S A L E

JET
LINER

DISNEY
POPPINPALS

A Virtual work table that wlll
keep them busy for houre. 3-8
yn. By FWier Price.

MICKEY MOUSE
TEACH & PLAY
CLOCK
Shake hands with Mickey and
he wlll Shake hit head and
whMe the time. Heipi teMi
dme. By iiioo.

ger
SIT N
DRIVE

PWi rtgw atwnd B cttlM^ lip.
compiiCi wttti hofn^ iQGk
•in, HBiVliW IIHilU, iwwi
•PMBIIMVi I f anMBIli

WALT DISNEY'S
MAGIC KINGDOM
LOC BLOCS
• 869 plecM* Mickey A Minnie
Mouw chOTCtew«stegtty^
MP bulidino liwtnictloni. By

SIT¥
PLAY TABLE
Htl llfllll Mound I CtMCfI iBPl
8Mi cnvonik By VNiooiVL

Each
"THE CHAMPIONS
HEUNETRMERS
The helmet launcher propels
the motor cvde after the visor Is
lifted. By Bandal.
Champion spark Plug
wcingcars
.5.96

I Each
SGT. ROCK MILITARY
FIGURE PLAY SETS
Action machine gun nest, for
ward recon post or river
commando patrol • comes
with one figure. By Remco.
SgtRocKiEnemvFlflures 1.47

1 i i % r Rebate
FASTECHIECNNKIAN
CONSTRUCTION SET
BySchaper.
sale
12.96
Mfg. Rebate
1.00
nnaicost
11.96

1 4 "

9tf

DUNGEONS OF CASTLELON
OR BLOODY RIDGE PIAY SET
ovBi 85 play pieces, including
caMe ormountain 2' x 5' vinyl
terrain sheet, over 85 flgures.
By Dhnentloni for ChlKtran.

PUTES
TTw Mt that helps young de-

ilgiNri CTMfte fHhions mlllloni

of oomWmtioni cwi be crteted.
ByTomy.

IG'THUMBEUNA
SOFT INFANT DOLL
Her soft, huggabie body, arms t
legs, are made Of soft vinyL A
MMc sculptured head with
rooted hair and mi-ma voice.

14iB*
Lipstick, eyeshadow « blush In
sert, picture nail polish with
dacai sheet, make up dabber,
comb « emery board, much
f KfflCKBniocKar.

FNSHKIN CUT & GROW
HAIRftMAKEUPCBiTER
Bycabnei.
sale
17.96
Mfg. Rebate
2.00
Rnaicost
1S.96

special Offer!
Buy all 3
Barbie items
and get a $5
rebate from
Mattel.

DUKES OF HAZZARD

a.

HOLLY HOBBIE
BAKE OVEN
Heats with one 100 watt bulb
(not Included). Never geta too
hot to touch. This electric oven b
ui listed. By coieco.

^2^8

STUNT SET
The CeneraUMcarsiowly moves
uptheappmch ramp, ntaglally
shifts Into high gear, leaps over
ttw gap, sntashes thru a break•perc Wal, ay HI nuiei uoanr.
DukesofMBiard
.2.77
rHiyOI MNJQIi ...

SEE DETAILS
IN STORE
Wolverine

STOMPER

ROUGH WDEBS

19««

DUKES OF HAZZARD
SUUN SHIFTER RACEWAY
General Lee dodge charger a the
Hazzard county sherrifrs car
nrianeuver through thedangerous crossfire Intersection.
By Ideal.
Slam Shifter car«Launcher. 2.77

GENERAL LB CAR
WITHBO&LUKE
The General Lee car and
poieabieflguTMof Bo i Lukf
come pacxagea togtcner as a
setByMego.
DukaeSM'Flgurai
ze7
Dukeinayset
6.88

DUjK OF HAZZARD
RAQNGSET
Plenty of action as Sheriffs CM*,
ights bMng, punuea the
"General Lee" dodge charger
through the haBtardi of
"Hanrd county". By Maai.
F R S 2 RMTCHBOK CARS
PIflM MFIL Wmi PORCHASE

4

i

Sarbie

After Rebate
WBTBM BARBK DOU
By Mattel.
sale
9.88
Mfg. Rebate
'..1.00
Final cost..

1 - J

I
After Rebate
SI
ByMittri.

<^llas

sai0

9.88

MfaMbate
FUWlOOit

i.oo
8.88

After Rebate
Hi HORSE TRiHtt^R
By Mattel
.19.99
sa>e
.1.90
.1848

FREE S MATCHBOX
FROM MFG. WITH

5

o
YOUR CHOICE • H f l i l B l

AFTER

SALE 59.96 LESS $15 MFC. REBATE
SPEAK & SPELL Keeps the score so child is motivated to
try harder. By Texas instruments.
SPEAK & MATH Makes learning basic math skills fun. By
Texas instruments.
SPEAK & READ Duplicates the human voice to build
beginning reading skills. By Texas instruments.
Batteries not included.

UNO
CARD GAME

Family card game Is fast mov
ing, unpredictable, & challeng
ing. By international Games.
Deluxe uno came
4.94

^796
DELUXE
SCRABBLE GAME

Built-in turntable which
revolves at the base. i5Vi"
square playing surface.
ByseichowRlghter.
scrabblecame
7.9e

7»«
UNO
VMLDTILB

All the fun & excltentent of uno
litOMlnpiivlngtiieiAvouve
gotunowiMTliM.Byintir
fHtlOIWl CMINI.

6

SALE

SALE

YOUR CHOICE

YOUR CHOICE

YOUR CHOICE
CLUE GAME The classic mystery game as players try to
track down who killed the victim, with what, and
where. By Parker.
SORRY CAME The classic game of pursuit. Surprise
moves and builds suspense. By Parker.
MONOPOLY GAME The game that never grows old.
Super family fun. By Parker.

ELEaRONIC ARCADE DEFENDER • Came plays like
Williams' Defender • Twin radar spotter screens
• Electronic sound effects. By Entex.
BECIRONIC TURTLES GAME Plays like the hot, new ar
cade game by Konami • Authentic joy stick controls •
Multl Skill levels. By Entex.
Batteries not included.

PAC MAN CAME The wacky playing pieces actually gob
ble up marbles. By Milton Bradley.
DONKEY KONG Dodge rolling barrels & whirling fire
«}2ils long enough to save the fair maiden from
Donkey Kong. By Milton Bradley.
FROGGER Look before you leap In this madcap race for
survival across a busy highway & a churning riven By
Milton Bradley.

6»«

RUBIK'S
REVENGE PUQLE

It has 56 sub<ubes ll zillions
more possible combinations
than Rublk's cube. By Ideal.
Rublk'scubeByideal
4.77

/1988

SPIN AROO
GAINE

ALEXANDER'S
STAR PUZZLE

Rublk's cube principal employ
ing a novel shape. By Ideal.

A bagatelle game of skin. Color
fUi steel basefthighHmpact
piasflc standfthousing. BY
wolverine.

BARGAIN
HUNTER

TRMMINOS
GAME

796
HEAVY DUn
POOL TABLE

Heavy-duty pool table; velvet
touch playing surface.
Automatic ball return; built-in
scoring dials, complete with ipn
mg cue sticks, triangle, 16 glass
marble pool balls. By Pressman.

QUIZ
WIZ

Computer oueitton t arwwer
SWIM with QufePook thitfW'
tuw 1001 (jUMdom ilectfonic
llolitiftwundi. ReQuim one I
MltMmry. (Not lnduded.1
Quttwuaooki

8.91

New dimension In Dominoes,
scora points by matching
numben BY pressman.

CO on a Shopping spreeftsee if
you can furnish your apartment
while staying out of debt
BY Milton Bradley.

12»»

MISSILE
INVADER

Piaycr controls mMie station as
he attempttto shoot down in
vaderftmother ship before
dwy Shoot himi By Bandai.

Pliyen comroi endra annles In
Oils game of strategyftworM
conquest By PaiKer.
*with puroiase of born games only.

1

9 Your
Choice

PlilYUIE
Super Smurf Shrftiky Dinks for
the avid Smurf ooHector. By
colorforms.

owtt

vour own Mwtifui cMiiani *

MMNi for you to dMorato with otoi

